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The Monarch Knit Famnly

For War Time

Christmas Iiivimg
te IN these days when even Christmas

gifts should be usefut and not waste-
f ul, nothing is more suitable for father,
mother, brother or sister than haif -a-
dozen pairs of 'I'Monarch Knit " Hose,
or a "Monarch Knt" pure Australian

à wool sweater coat.

You'I be proud of your gift if it bears

3! ~the 'IRMonarch Knit " Trade Mark.

3 Ask your dealer Io suppis, gou; ef lie is
unable Io do wa, write us direct, gvlng

3-c your dealer s name,.1 altoeoorand ie

à 1you require

L 859 L 705

The Monarch Knitting Com--pany, Limîted
Il etManufacturera of Ladies' Sîlk Knitted Coats, Men's, Womenle and

e Z Children'a Worsted Sweater Coats, Fancy Knit Goods, Hosiery, etc.
Also lland Knltting Yarns suitable for Knltting Soldîers' Sox, etc.

Dunnville, Ontario, Canada
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Everywoman's World For Deceinhen, 1917

Next month's number-tho "Canada Ahead"
edition-will bo net only an intensely Canadian
issu>, but the. best magazine we hiave evon pub-
lishod.

And soeon througb 1918, eacb succeeding issue
"I1 b btter than the. one before. This 1>. our
plan ef progness and we eall sU our good friends
te witness, ais te montbs pas>. by. how surely
it wilil ho arried intoeoffet.

IMark thon,, our firet step in january, in the.
"Canada Ahead- nmbor, And, let you should
miss reciving a copy woe aUl attention te our
littie enindm-tho coupon on the outoide aisle
at the. veny back of tti. Greund Floer,

Canadian Art and Music

T HEY Bay it pays te advertiso. Did you ovin
tbussk, iiowoven, that advertising mnigbt hi a

duty to the. public? No? Wll, wbat do you
b.now &bout our great artins in Canada? Did
yen think w. b.d nonO.

Bouse pepple-we feai toc, many-bolisv>. that
art does.ot f*uiewh i Canada. And *iiy?
Simpl beauseweCaadians hav not done our

Lnig Fiction by Lea<
our friends who read the stonres fii

asant thrill when they see whata
iLeacock, Peter McArthur, Victor

ým good to, have in our own womar

an authors? And doesn't it mnake

ers of ours are also amnong the most

ay seem, somne of themn are hetter1

our fiction wilI be just as enterta:

Our plans for 1918 will include stc

ïe simply give you this month's st(

one thing definitely, however. Oua

nour fiction there wiil be a strong(

adly lacking in most of the literati

A MERRY CHRIST-MAS te you. As we Lead
write. we realize that we
have openi to us enly one ruHOSE of o
way to Malte Christmasj feel a pies
merier for our readers- StpT
that is te, give t'hem a tpe

btter -Everywoman's D 'est it see
World."f amnous Canadia

This,i aIl earnestfless ta hs rt
we strive to de. tangtes it m

You know we are stîll SrNea t mh

very young. This is juat
the ffth time we have been it even better.

able to sy "Merry Christ- Of the day. W,
mas- tu our readers. But f ollow.
how kind everyone bas W rms
been te us in our efforts to W rms
mnake a great. truly Cana- spirit. Even ini
dian, woman's magazine! thing that issa
How generous has been the homes.
encouragement to US te
build ujp a journal devoted
wholly te Cenadian Home'
interests!

If then, our Christmas numbor is the best
-Evonywexnan's World" you have ever receiveci

you May thank yourself, for. your part of ît
haà been as important as ours.

" Canada AJisad"

W E cennot hclp but think that our readers
are as ambitions for 'Everywomans

Wold" as w>. are. Now that Canadian women
have united in the support of a great magazine
of their own, many of our ambitinsý-theirs and
ours- will bo realized.

aduf

tins fc

history-the scenes of

cfin Aut oirsthe early exploits of Our

illustriaus forebears-

irt, as, îndeed, somne do-will .the historic monuments
in whjch Montreal

a ist we present this month. alounds.
rRousseau!1 Corne along. We start

,n'a Magazine the works of o ur in the january issue.

us just a iîttie proud to think -Me New Poiticîan
popular in the United States? 0 J M A N suff rage
known there than here. W ~ brings womnen face

tning. Perhaps. you wililike to face with new respon-

ories by the leading literateurs sibilities. T hl e f i r s t

:ores s asamrplte of what wjil plunge into the political
onpoel asaaes one sort of

shivery, does it flot?

ir stonies will be Canadian in There are many things

Canadîanizing influence, somne- we ail should know
mre hatfins a ay ntoour about politics. We
ure hatfina a ay ntoOU~ should study the affairs

of Government. For
nom, we are the -new
politiciens.'

As Canada'. greatest
Woman's Magazine we

Ting bumps întend to talk independent politîcs f rom now on.

tied. We will do our best te presont the great issues

krenological of the day to our readers. Such deep thinkers

e nsuai $15 onl poitical subi ects as H. F. Gadsby and Peter

va know of. McArthur will, among others, contribute to our

l, -Whom pages during 1918. The first articles wiIl appear

ry'î *Every- with the January issue.

cranial tests For L.Ading Wonmn ini al of Canada
solector of W o ia.

Froe reading e.NnÎa -

~H. tat's it. Whoni do we nominate?,

)t aWhen we toll you. we believe you will
agree that this great question bas bien correctly

Monumnent. solved. Strange as it may seom. our nominations
Tiiere, was for the. provinces have been almost unanimously
actvties of endorsod by eutnaders. This gave us courage

Historical to make the. more dilficuit choice of the leader

for the whole Dominion.
nade f zmous Whom would you choose? Maire your own
liane. 5@ui nomination and ses if it agn.es with ours in the
Smemery Of january issue.
nry struggles
le study of The. Key Te Power
is bot told THE ectangulan encloeure direetly south is a
the. O.H.S.. T new-comer te this page.
tributed an Innocent as it loolca. it confer& great power on
yNiimber. thon who use it. When you smgn it you start

Lins i motion machinery that muet deliver te you 12

issues of ' Evenywomnanas World." So by a
mai ascends very simple acet, you can make absolutely sure
ýly soially, that you wilI receive the "Canada Ahead"

number.
i cimbing?- Of corse we stillinitend te notify every sub-
inspector of scriben wben lier subscription i. about te end.
about this But suppose the notice sliould net reach youl

That mistake might liappen. And yov would
miss the. -Canada Ahoad- numben. Or, sup-
pose one of oun subscription agents should forgot

s of .. Ev.ry- te eaUl on youl She mnight, you know. On.
I25.00-'on you mightb oeut when o@.ie alled.'

àiigaginary Don't you think that putting this coupon
tbougbt. right on the. Ground Floor is the. vory bout sort
mitted by &Il of insurance against disappointm.nt.
lis. and un- W. think sol tee.
or Canadien~ Mairo sure NOW that you will nicive the

"Canada Ahoad" "Everywomnan's 'World in
business ini Januany.

Endlosed plea s efind $1. 5 0 fo r RNE5NwE o, Subscription
VER YWOMA NS WORLD.

Name.....................------ ------ ---- -- ------ ....

A_ _ _ _ _ _ -- -- -- -- ---_---_-- -- --

nocessity or otherwise of' administei
te the beloved one after the kmot is

Professer Farmer's fees for pI
reports on ail of ene's suitors at tih
par reading would. in some cases w
bo prohibitive. But, in an artici
should THIS Girl Marry?" i januar:
wenian's World" ho gives enoui c
te, enable one te beceme her own
hushanda. Lot ne on>. marny bofd
tuis article.

WVho Marks the, Spa,

L AS moththe Bell Memnial

tangible avidence of the. intonesting
a flne. organization-'tbe. Ontario
Society.

Canada ha@s many. many spots n
by thi.e chievemozits of great Csiiadi
are endoared te us foreven by the
henoit sacrifices made in Canada's eai
for fresdoin. How iztere.ting thq
Canada'>. historic landnarks can b>.
by oeef eti> oldeut membors of
Mn.. J. B. Simpson. who bas con
article on the. subjoct te tthe january

And Now, les Mounta

I VER onward, ever upward, wor
E to hen true sphere. politicall
comimeriafly-and i every way.

-Thon why net do monoenieuntai
ss> Frank Yeigh. officiel outdoor
Canada. Nost montbho etelUs
faucinating n.w sport for women.

AU Aboard

NEX T mnh etku thie ader

th irfntet fseveral big excrsion@
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~CUTSIDE the Schoolhouse the children are sliding in. theElsush and mud and wet. Little they care for damp
X....feet and dripping shoca.
But what worrles for mother. Wet-foot colds 'and doctor's

bill1 spoiled shoes and big shoe-bills.
Listen, Mother, you can't stopi the winter wether. Bu.t

you can stop buyîng leather shoe-soles thatý drink wet.
You can bu y Ne)lin, the modern shoe-sole. You can get

the kiddies to schLI dry-f ooted. And keep them dry al day.
You can save shoes from being ruined by soaking wet.

And how Nesoin does cut shoe -bills. It lauta and lasta,
twice, three, four times as long as leather--sometjmes six tînes
as long. Shoe-bifis are easlly cut I hall.

Neôlin is pliant. Let littie f eet grow strong as the sho uld.
It'grips the ground, pavement and f loor, and saves tuna es*

You will want Ne&lin goodness lxi your shoes, too. Go to
your shoe merchant and ask to see bis stock of'Neolin-soîed

v shoes. He should have many styles of shoes at varying îprices
with Neôin soles. Look li shoestore windows for the NeSlin

Thi i.1h.Neiln îî~î,price-ticket lllustrated here. Merchants who sell Ne-olin-soled
Thsith eof pricetik, shoes have been supplied with them.

whh ouu>llse n has been a great success. eas of dsic
ih e En oeles Lo orlorities it is replacing leather for shoe-soles. Neý1inI super-

can be imnitated. But NeSlin's qualities are the resu P snc
and materias known only to us. rest Olniethods

Now there are other soles that look lilce Neôin. But there is only
one NeSin-and every pair is branded with the tradem-ark below.

To 6e sure of fte3genuine Ne-oin-mark that mark- stanp it on yourmemnory. A sk for Neô1in with the accent on the 0 -NeoIin-the trade
symibol for a quality product of

The Goodyar Tire & Rubber Company of Cnada, Linmited

fienlSl
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Recali The Old Time Christmas Spirit,
N the days, the long past days,
when Santa Claus sped of a
Christmas Eve, through snowy
clouds, over snowy roofs, to
bring gifts to snowy littie hearts,
the tinkling of the belis on bis
reindeer and the deft swift

movements of his Brownies were part and
parcel of a merry Christmas. The young
folks lay awake full of anticipation and
their eiders slept in dreams of past reali-
zation.

But to-day, we are led to believe that
Santa Claus ig equipped in a more modern
style. His trusty reindeer and sled bave
been exchanged maybap for a dirgible
or an aeroplane, and the tinkling of the
belis has been replaced by the whirr of the
macbine. Less roma7ntic? Aye, but
swifter. Less in keeping with the season?
Probably, but certainly more practiable.
So at least would think many a modern
girl and boy wben listening to the happy
Cbristmas legend.

And therein lies the change in the
Christmas spirit. Very littie of tbe old
romance is lef t. To a very great number
its spiritual significance bas become a
thing of the past and materialism bas
taken a strong hold-too strong a hold-
upon tbe hearts and minds of the multi-
tude. There is even an attitude of scorn
toward the old legends, the quaint customs
and the simplicity of the past. Even
the cbildren bave taken upon themnselves
what mnany bave been pleased to caîl a
great modern wisdom.

LOGyears ago wben a certain group
okngs-tree in number-travelled

far with presents, with offerings of love for
a new bomn King, what did they receive
in return? The benediction, tbe heavenly
love of the Infant- surely notbing material
at least, nothing tangible. Yet they me-
turn 'ed filled with a great joy, tbaît "peace
of God that passeth all understanding."

But we !-how far are we removed!
What a long way bave tbe. nineteen
hundred and seventeen years carried us,
from the spirit of that first blessed Christ-
mas!

To-day it is a question of giving and
taking.

If Mrs. Jones' gîft to Mrs. Brown is
worth five dollars, then Mrs. Brown
worries if ber gif t to Mrs. Jones may flot
be valued at five dollars and a balf.

And yet bow much ranting tbere is
done about the "spirit of giving.'"

The custom bhas corne to be an obli-
gation in a great many cases, and obli-
gations are seldom agreeable. What a
farce, then, is a "Merry" Christmas
under these circumstances!

Many of us, this year, will have littie to
give; some few may have mucb. If our re-
sources are great, let us give with a free hand

P littie town of Bethlehemn,
Hovw stili we see thee lie;

Above thy deep anddreamlesssleep
The sulent stars go 169;

Yet in thq dark streets shîneth
The everlasting Light;

The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

The 'ç7ondrous gift is given!
So GCd imparts to hum=n hearts

The blessings of his heavgn;
NO ear may hear Ris coming;

But ini this world Of sÎ11
Where mneek souks will receive Hian,

The dlear Christ enters in.

O Hol9 Chid of Bethiehean,
Decend to us, we pray;

Cast out our sin anid enter in;
Be bomn in us "olY.

W. hear th e eavenly angels
The great glad tidlings tell;

0 cone to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Immanuel.

>1 -PhiliPa , Irooks.

but let the incentive be afree heart. If we
bave little, then, indeed, should the love
and goodwill be great to make up the
deficit that tbe most optimistic of us will
feel is there.

S CROOGE"-Dickens' ch aracterist ic
mîser-marked Christmas as a for-

bidding milestone on bis road to the grave,
a day on which bis ire was aroused by the
faCt that be was a year older.

But Serooge became transformed.
What a good old world is this, and what

room there is in it for transformation!
Many of us bave heretofore eaten our

Christmas turkey with a grouch-which
proved a not altogether palatable relisb.
The plum pudding may have stuck in our
throats, because of our inability to digest
the preparations of the days preceding.

WelI, it isn't the turkey's fault, nor the
pudding's, nor the family's, nor our neigh-
bors'. Neitber must the blamne be at-
tributed to Christmas. Tbe "blueness,"
the "general grouch" is but a reflection of
our own attitude. It corroborates tbe
old saying, "Laugh and the world laugbs
with you; weep and you weep alone.'"

But there is no need to weep-there is
too much sorrow abroad. On tbe battle-
fields our brothers will be making a mighty
effort to keep cheerful. Tbey will be
expecting, our- co-operation. They will
look to us for a message of bope and inspira-
tion. They will want to think that over
bere, at least, there will be the same old
Christmas spirit, the same wisbes of joy
and love and happiness.

THERE is no reason wby the Christmas
spirit sbould be as materialistic as the

age. The beautiful old legends that made
the festival so glorious still exist. They
lack but the interpretation or, ratber, the
application. The back-ground, the setting,
may not be the same. We bave not the old
fashioned yule log, modern kitchens may
not permit of the buge copper wberein the
pudding boiled; and, as we have said, old
Santa likely uses an aeroplane instead of
reindeer, but tbe bearts of tbe many, the
good bearts and tbe glad hearts, must bave
the same capacity for radiating cheer.

Then let us go back to the old romanti-
cism, for our Christmas spirit. Let us tbis
year forget, if only for one day, the mater-
ialism of the age. On this Christmas momn,
may there be one grand echo of "Tiny
Tim's" Yuletide wish-"God bless us
every 0one."

1
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Sunliht. can ib e kind
C AN you face the strong sunlightwith confidence?

Is your skin so fine ini texture, so
soft and clear that you do not hesitate
to be seen with your face bathed ini
muishine? 'Scientists say, strong sun-
Egbt is a thousand times sronger than
ardinary electric light.

No natter what artifices you use-
mnlight reveais the test condition of
your s kin. If you have blemishes,
piusples, blacklicads or enlarged noue
pores, sunlight reveils themn conspicu-
ouly. It shows up a rough, scaly skn, a
sauoy nose ora pallid, sallow complexion.

You can look avel in
.daylight, too

Strong sunlight is the i-eal froof of your skin's
At night, undér soft shaded lights, you

succeed in makihg your skln a»pear a
tractive, but hou> does it look by day?

old skin dits, new Jfrms. This new
skin, when treated by the lather of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, ciii bc tender-
ed delightfully clear, smootliand frt
fromx al bleniishes.

The Woodbury treatments clemnse
the tuny pores of the skin, bring the
blood to the surface, and iprove ;t

nexon you wili be

Voodbury's Facial
s, or at any counter
tiofs are sold. It

,lone 25c cake
a month or sixJust before retiring, was

and neck wth plenty of
Facial Soap and warm wa
Up i good soapy lather in
and ruli thoroughly into the
an îspward and outwardr
this until the akun feels som
tive. Runse weIl in wart
ini cold. If possible, tub

ýket and

ýàl
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THEiPxASIîNG 0UF THE
CHRISTMAS GHOST

À Farewell to the Good Old Ghost Story

By STEPHEN LEACOCK
llustrated by FEGUS KYLE

17th century, and to cal1 up pictures of Sometimes at a Christmas gathering round the
cavaliers withpone bearde and long reat fir e in the hall below, the bolder of the sprits
rapiers, and Roun= a soldiers with steel fa challenged one another to enter the -east wing on
caps and cropped hiair. In such a manor the stroke of rnidnight. But at the font of the dark

there was ai- stairway, their hearts had failed thern.
ways - was So with each generation was handed down the
there flot? - legend of the haunted room and of the price
one particular that must be paid with a life to restore the honor of
tower where Sir the Dighys. And witheach generation the blood/
Everard Dig- feud between the cousins of the two branches of the
b's ghos t bouse had continued. With each generation a
'walked" (thait RnadadnEerd Digby hadt lived with hatred
1 think, ie the in their hearts, unforgiving. The fortunes of the

~/phrase: these yongr brancb had risen, those of the eider
-~were, of. course, brac had declined. The manor house for want of

the days be- mneans,. had fallen into îl-repair. The park had
a V,,fore h ,otor)7j, grown into a tangled wood; the wide lawns and the

h a Xene- sunken gardens were overgrown witb matted grass
liest of the and withidank shrube. And here lived, in the shame j
towers with a of a concealed poverty, at the time when the storyV

Ilte Cwl.t., ieught&. et* Y.W1t4udy ' circular, or no, opens on the world of to-day, the let of the eider
A n octagonal branch of the family, young Everard Digby and hie

N th gon oldroom far up. in the top of it, round only sîster Madeleine. The younger branch, grown

das- which which the wind moened sdly o an rich and prosperous, lhad bougtajiin ad n
men-drigwinter night. Event ite broad ligbt built on it a stately bome-living in opulence, but

t hat hright epoc of day few visited it, and those who did casting still a covetous glance up on tM ancestral
When 1I myself was young- climbed up the winding stairway, dark, manor of the family which the chnces of descent
-Christmas Time and dim, and, dust-strewn, with something might throw into their bands at any moment. For if
Christmas gatherÎigeý and of a shudder, or with the bravado of a young Everird died, the manor paesed to hie cousin
the Christmas num1bers of I aey bad.
the magazines were par- Into tbe tower room one mighit, Meantime the war lied corne and the cousins
ticularly associated wth Say, in daylight penetrate: and gaze Everard and Ronald had passed beyond the seas.

Ghost Stories. wîb a sort of awe at the quaint Jaco- And the,%,Christmas season lied found Madeleine
ýEverybody knows that there are cer- bean furniture, unchanged and undis- alone beside the fire in tbe great hall. The bouse le/d)

tain timres of year especially adapted for turbed (so ran the légends oft almost deserted, untenanted except by Madeleine
the radingof crtainkind of tles.farnily) since one CbrismsEeo and two or tbree ancient servants bound to the

Love stories are for the summer tine, to ago wben Sîr Everard sat at the little family by long association.
be read in a hammock swinging under the oaken table, a pen in bis liand, and
june leaves, or in the cushîoned end of a the thougbt of murder in bis beart. A !T isrnidnight, the. midnight of Cbristmnas. The
cance, moored beneath the overbanging branches long quili pen, it was, and with it Sir Everard was A lire bas burned low. The girl's bead is sunk upon
of a willow tree. Sea stories belong with the abouit to aigni the parcbment with the terme of bier handsa. She does not beed or bear the winter
roarin wlnds of the equinox. Detective stories surrender on it, bnnding over.the manor bouse to his stormn that drives against the lattice windows. She
flourisf best in the murky eveninge of November, cousin and is victor, Ronald Digby, the Roundbead does not note the dying of the fire. For bier tbougbts
when the fog lies thick upon the strete, and the geneal-that grim stern mari who stands beside the and bier heart are far away, with hier brother, sorne-
autumn burglaries send a chill to the heart of the table on the other aide, wth eyes of steet fixed on wbere in France, wondering and dreaming of bis
householder. Sir Everard's face. The portraits of both of themi retumfi. Then suddenly she lifts bier head. For a

But for Christmnas time with its roaring fies and now dim-jçwith age, are in the dining-balI below. Ad, -call haskechoed tbrougb the blouse, one clear strong/
ite bright holly and its merry gatheringe, the story from them the ghostly forme of the two men rise/ * cry. She runs to the casernent and looks eideways
of tonies was always, tilI verY recently, the Ghost before the mind's eye as one looks at the sniootb oak front it througzh the driving snow towards tbe east
Story. table, and marks the trange dark stain that stili wing of the house f rom wbicb the cry bas cone.

No dout there was a certain reasonableness in shows, deep and uity, aft-er the lapse of two centur- There is, a light in the window of the baunted tower,
this. The love tory, as compared with the wider jes-the stain of 5..d. not'the dimn ligbt of the gbostlyr legend, but a bigbt
love of Christmas time, ebrinks to a poor selfieh For it was here, was it not, that Sir Everard, for- dcean, illumination, that floocie outward into the
thing. "Why can't they,- exclaimed the Christmas etful of the honor of hie bouse, truck the fouI blow Storm,.
reader, filled with roast turkey and mince pie and tog ftor which bis ghost muet walk two hundred years. The girl enatches a candile from the table and
somnolent to folow the elaborae intrigues of 'the The steel-gray eyes of the Roundhead were turned a hurries through the dark corridors towarde the wind-
hero and heroine, 'why can't they love evervbody? moment, let us say, fromn Sir Everard's face. Per-.4q,ing stairway. The faded banginge rustle in the cold
Why doesn't he marry both of tliem, ail tfree of bnps themeKwas a certain sobbing intbnihwnd magto the night winîee n ase.Th adl)iS

them, any number of themi?" With which lie pute ouside, ffoaning over a Christmas-ieo tie sudr aaftfu ihbotn ra bdw i

the book aside and failst t thinking of thse Chldren's anid bloo-l, that made the man turn towards thse tbe w;tll. But Madeeine knows no fear.1 Her face
Party that is to corne that e ve ning and wishing tlhat casement to stare out into thse dark. And in that ie white and set but not with terror for berself. For
lie knew of a good ghost story to tefi beside thse e.r moment thse poignard leaped from Sir Eveard'est~ a er n eonzdtevieta ald

Su owt h eetv an hthv rm belt and was bus ied in hie couin's heart. They el a er n eonzdtevieta ald
Sornle*o, we bothe settItestoryamn, down taeewcndieg She burries up the windin g tairway toward the

and rohbery, prsitand burlary to (do with h sf crid t he bot, lth e oye n ontewnig oe om zt lght Lstîesfrom beneath the
atmospheme of Christmas? Why, blesse m sou], a star-Sir Everard wt.nvr a word, the mens- twrro.Abhi s~n

Chritmas detective coudn't pursue a Jh a$evants as they bore it whiepering together i dooy. Sse~ burets lit open and stands a moment

buWlar a hundred yards. Theyd both si down orr but falthf ut evea in ttheir fear. Somiewhere trnfeduothtmsolattevionbor
,uflng for breatis aad burst out Iaughing, each of below they buried it, under the flagtones of tise lber.

the, ~ hejolyre fceoftie thr luhe wth voaut beneatb the towr. It je not the bent figure of thse Jacobean soldier
Chimas he o e ace o the ecief unssatise it And that was Christmas Eve of 1645. Since that that she, sees standing besîde tbe table-bt n

Cst.myown opiind the that ve un M ithe day, so uns thejýegend, on every Christmas Eve at //Oyounger, nobler form--be figure of a boylike soîdier
snw ono pinsiontofata p istat Ch r.tmas tîme, midiigt yo may see the light burning in the of tor-day.There je n steel cap upon bis bead. Hie
Hotlns s. haggarat ppeara beofov-atehr ctatty, windows of the tower oomi; and you may catch, hand je pressed agaiflet bis beart. Hie lips/are

off d agrdapaaneo oe-nedcuaiy if you dame liten, from thse darkness of tbe bloodiese and hie face te pale; but on bis couiften-
sworeof cocaine, gave up drawng deuctbons, 1 ébubberies ousdth on offot ance a.-look of no mere mortal

resented a pair of bedroom lippers to his friencidts sud fot apaes eelsts asigo

Wateun, stupefied himself for two weeks witli mince wtepeala the roaand gonfIs a i soul ins at pence.
pie and Iptumepdding, and tisea "came to" smre- wyanI is mainhoeasol nhen witb a cmyste fale forward

wher a~u tis frt weKjn4nssmy asd sud- distrese that corne. to >'ou l in e
whr bu is ee.iVaur n hd pauses of thse wiad. For tisey say acrosg the thresboîd. There tbey

dered baclk agin, as we aîl do, lato hie everyday life. tîsat Sir Everard'e spirit evemy year, finde ber ila the rnorning, dead.
Jut witb eJliOt Stories it is-or it was tilt yester- each Chrjstmnas Eve, le doomed toTh servants bear bier down the

day-a very differet matter. The briglit eyes of come ack gain ti> the scene of bis windi.ng tair fearful of vhat should

chilidrea gathered round tise ire, gistened brigiter crime There lie mut waîk, eacl conse. And witb thse war newe of
still witli the fearful fascination of tise tales oflissunted Christmas night tbrough, in the towe/ ths day theme cones thse brief an-
houses andI mysterious apparitions, of ghosts tiet anIuat dwstewiin nouncement. 'Lieutenant Everard

usand t nl~ltortht lalcd her hanin stair. Nor ehait hieseul ever know ,, Digliy of Digby Manor suas killedl in
up peuple, who profesed nso belief in KbostB what- tili somse one~ of bis descendants shal il'Zn savzng the lii. of hii cousi.

eeretimedi to bed b tise ligist of a flickeriug candle buy bak bis reet and tise bron honor I Lieutenant Ronatd Digby."
and shuddered at the gvuesone eliadewe that 't ._of tise Digbye with tise price of bis life.
tbrew iutste di- corners of tise room.T HE RE l That is about thse size

'HAT i, or used te bc, tise kind and kind of thse good oltI
SUT mut of ail was thse Gisost Story a prime T of bakkgound out of whicis the ,Christmas Ghoet Story. Round it

3Jfavorite fom the stuy-witer's point of vlew. goed oltI Christmas Ghst Story was and a hundred like it flowed out
it was su easy te construct. Tise shuddering rea4er umade. With suds a start as that tise Christmnas/ tears, or ehook oum
camne balfway te meet it. The dark night outside çet was easy. Tise titie zaturalty -iChristmnae ehuddeme. (Odd Ian-
supplied tise background. Tisere was no< local color came drippiag fom oae's pea-THEI guage, 1 admit, but it is bard te
needed-no character te delineate-nothuing. One HONO UR) OF TH-E DIGB YS - or expess it otherwise.)
had but to begin witli an ancieit andI g1uomy manor verds to tIet effect. But, Ias, euch tories are no

house-y peace a jacebean nanor Iseuse, wth Nuw notice iow easy it is to un longer for to-day. Our overwise
~ anI twems clusterinç inils te <thestory on.anissing them te the,

rofwitlia winding staircase somevisere inie, ~ ad At every Ciristmas-tide for ýenera- finiboof forgotten hiigs.Th
panes inthewatts voncealeit behind tise por-traits of tions thse tigbt isad burned itcide ft-ay cuitdwf

dpre ancestors. ý 1windows of thse tower, and 1the fout- sucis thînge ae physical science
deosuhahos n a ol opt or te sugst, stees lied souasded on tise stair. I' andI chernical reactions,l' would

ah buse ofnirE e ad siy r te Coo putt oon hdevrdae t en-'1 reduce pour Sir Everard and hie
tis gst fSrEmadDbyoSiCioo ley Itneuer 0la evedrd orpne- ihtdtw to

ilnsuby, in fact of Sir Anybywhsenainse seemss tate within ts suie eui ~ iidtwrte oeonýe sot 0

to cai~ry itIs it thse aseroriesote civil war of the Chisitmaesuglit. The Spirit of To-Day (CONTINUE» ON PAGE 28F)b(
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WIVITH THE'HELP 0F
PANDORA

A Christmas Tale of War-Time Love and 'Happiness
BY MADGE MACBETH
Mhatrtsd by aM M

TTknew, long before'ihe turned the bend
jin the road, that

she would be wait-
ing for hbu. Indeed. hieÀ
could nat remnember a single
occasion ince Jack Pen-
nington bnd lef t with the
first contingent, that se
had flot benstanding
beside the letter box, watcb-
îng . . . watcbing witb a
look in. ber eyes which
always irnpelled bu ita
stop and chat wtb a
kindly tbougb exnggerated
cheerfulness wben gehe nc
no letters for bier.

"Writin' ta bis other
girl," be would say, wink-
ing heavily and knowig
fufI well that the joke
sounded hallow. No anc
could make a joke in view
of those hungry, disnp-
pointed eyes. 1N. AOW long bao

Rural Mail Deliver>'odiith odt
Postrnan James Bolton- iiUng Jor him Wu
to explain him fully-had
become ictter acquainted
witb Mrs. Pennington than witb an>' other persan on
bis very rural route. He bad grown fampliar with
the changes of expression an ber delicate, pale face;
they rennded birn of sunlight and sbadow tipping a
faded but sotl fragrant rose leaf. HIe learned ta
know before site told him, wben Jack was bnving a
rest behind the lines, and he could bave nnticipated
ber very words wben lie went back inta the trenches.

"My Jack," she always called bu .as tbough he
were the onl>' Jack in the world.

"The way she's wrapped up in that boy i-is-
well, it's kind of religious," jini Bolton confided ta,
bis apple-cheeked wife. "I've tbouglit considerable
about the workin's of Providence ince V've seenl such
a lut of Mrs. Pcnnington. It bardly sec rns right,
now, il-if, well, bang me, you know what 1 mean-
if nnything should happen, and bier a widow and al
ailone."

lie passed bhis cup across the table and heitated n
moment before speaking hlm more intimate thoughtm.

'I used ta feel a power of disappointment because
I cidn't bave a son.' He was consciaus even witbaut
looking up that a cloud passeci over bis wife's face.
"But f se e tbings clearer, now. 1 couldn't bave badi
one and kept bum borne, and, b>' heavens, Missus,
1 couldn't have sent hlmi overseas, if it mecant scein'
Mhal kind of a look in y aur eyes when 1 corne bonme
of an evenin'. Sa, as 1 drive alan g n-tbinkin' of ber,
I sez rnost pious-like, 1 sez 'Tbank GocI for the son
that was neyer bora ta us' A leetle more sugar,
pleasel",

Ta observe tbat Mrs. Pennington loved bier son, is
foolish. Jack was ail she bad. She was wrapped
up in bum; she was wrapped ail about bun. He was
is father reincarnated, so ta speak, with the sanie

endearing mnner, the smre sunny nature, the smre
irresistible ways. 'Me was an abominable teame and
bncI no respect for bis mother's gray' haire; he would
pick ber up bodily in bis great strong arma and carry
ber about tbe bouse, shoutin4 lustily, "I love ta sec

my dear oId mother workl ' AndI be was most
inconsiderate, too. He would prttend ta be mc saund
nslccp tbat she would bave to shake hlm well ta
rouse bum, bending over him until the miniature af
humself wben hie was a baby, wbicb she always wore,
would tickle hlm. Then with a terrifying wboop
he would sit boit upright in bed, seize hlm astounded
mother and emother ecr startlcd cry witb hugs and
kisses.

."You sbould not frigbten your mother, sa, John,"
him aunt Matilda scolded. "You miglit give ber
hcart disease."

But hks you, Mrs. Pennington's bcart lad too

or.a
that
Wthl

how many Jet-
ters of courage
she wrote to
chaps in prison
camps and how
miany letters
she wrote (and
tbey were f ull
of courage toc),
ta mothers wbo
bad no need ta
write themnsel-
ves, any more I

Ves, she Was
always doing
somnething for
saMe One and

eue neyer forgot Jim Bolton,
eîther, On days when icicles
clung ta bis borse's nostris,bhe
was sure to find ber waîing
with hot coffee ini a Thermos
boule; on days wlien a merciles
suri drîed up the sponge 1i aid
Molly's bonnet befare he had
been balf aver the route, he
could derend on a glass af
buttermnilkeider, raspberry
vinegar, or even cold water
from the s pring for man and
beat. And wheni he protested,
she would always reply:"Oh, but you must flot scold
me for beinir selfish. 1 have ta
take care ot you in my smnall
way. Aren't you a link be-
tween me and my jack?,,

h. And in alhr loving absorp-
ha tum.nd te.tîon, she nvrseemie d oseiph oud." sight af the fact-incrediblerofrirhmt." tbougb it seemed-tbat other

people bad interests of their
awn and these did flot always concern that wbich was
necarest her heart. She did flot tbrust ber Jack dlown
people'ï throats. Indeed, she was almost timidabout speaking of hlmn and bis achievements.On
haid to encourage ber ta mnake ber talk.

Edna Jarvis, who, everybody knew, wn. wlld about
jack pepnington, feit that she didn't talk enough,
and she drew invidiaus comrparison between ber and
ather miothers who laid tiresomne emphasis upon the
activities of "MY" son].

"It's 'MY son'. Colonel said thus and so' and
'MY soni's coin any got tbis or tbat,' " she' coin-
plained tu jim, aton one maorning. "You'd thlnk
the silly tbings bad picked their awn Colonel or
ordcred thecir own conipanies, wouldn't you?-

Ta wbicb he benrtily agreed.
"Now Mrs. lceinnington's different, Edna wenIt

on. "She . nys 'mny Jack,' of course, but
she saya it as if it miade ber feel kinder
toward ail the otber boys, and flot as if
jack rose trp and oversbadowed theni.
And1 thînik she ought to read sone of
bis lt ters to the Red Cross or sameting -
you just should bear tbemn, Mr. Bol1ton,
tbey are-ef.4 csI"

Jini Bolton dld nat know exactly what
an epic was, but be bnd heard ecraps fromi
saine of jack Penningtoin's letters and
agreed that tbey certainly were great.

T IERE was one in particular which
Mrs. Pennlngton rend ta him an a

scorchiný july day more than a yeair ago,
now, hie ratefully slpped a glass of

sweet apple-cider.
"Wbat do you thlnk," see ad asked

after wtching bis first thirsty attack on
the faamlng g4lass, "Jack bas joined the
FlyngCorpsi1

ýying-"
"Yes. He tells me ail about it in tbe

Inet letter you brought me." Rer hand
travelled pathetically ta bier pocket and
lier eyes asked an enger question.

"Well, wellI" ejaculated Bolton. "I'rn
that surprlsed, l'in dumnb. And wbat dees
the boy say, Mrs. Pennington? Dae be
like reeling about the sky in ane of tbem
crazy afrshlp inventions?"

It seemned that he did, that lie loved it.
It seerm(d that becm'as sorry for any of the

mucli safer be was than wben i n bis old company-
One began ta doubt, wbile llstening, that the Germafis
ever brougbt down an neroplane, or if they dÎd, One
felt 'that somehow they missed messing up the
observer.

"Thlere were tines, mnother," jack, wrote, "1wheflI ad a fit of trémbîing under my coaf on account Ofyou, for it looked like a safe bet that your handsoifleson would remain over in thecse 'parts indefinitelYand perhaps after ma ny years bloom only as a rosebush. But now, goad littie plucky mother, 1 k!IoW
an gong ta get back ta you. 1 knrow it in everyntom aof me. N'4o matter wbat you may bear, Youcan bnnk on that-r'm coming home!",
"Well ' wellI" said lim, Bolton, stupidly again, wbenshe had finisbed andT cballenged hlm witb moist andshining eyes. "Well-.-seerms as if a fiying machinewasn't s0 substantia.that there were two or threedifferent kinds of danger-~though, of course-"'Not at al" she contradicted witb conviction-.jack had explnined everything. She hadn't iTiuhaf a bead for rnnchinery, and would not understafld

exnctly, but lie Pttoto h ciet oncarelessness. ptroto h ciet ont
"Ad syou know yourself, Mr. Bolton, my Jackwsneyer the boy ta be careless."For more than a year Jack's care had evidentl/stood bim in good stead and then jim Bolton leftthe past office ta make bis twenty mile route with aletter marked OH.M.S It was franked fromn theMilitia Departmnt, and Was addressed ta Mrs..Pennington crlsns, ekp

0 o ke in g a e e s n s h e t r e p e a ti ng ahe and tbere out upon tlie golden fields whweher an threwamen were taking in the hiay."D ggone.but maybe he's ]ust onîy woundedl"Slower and slower be drove. Embaldened by hisabstraction MaIl stopped altogether and broW"Sedie, n g ture ro uds ie . inner h arn roused pin an
. in ternd r ed lwishing that the next bendithe retdwerekmies bebind hbu.hr1 e new itl She was not only 'Waitifigfor hi. but actually walking down ta meet hi-,carrying n bottle Of something under ber armi"Oh," she waved a welcomng h and, "I am so gladyou are not ilîl A beavy mai, 1 suppose - -butbO ave never been s0 late, except at Christms

Haeyo oetgf or me ?"Theyhad et. he looked Up at bu ismniliIlg andhldingerst. refresbing draught in exccbange for
e fu le I'le got something bere for IliChlIefu~ibe~and kepthisbead bent low. ii'blged to you, Ms

drink a rs. P~ennington but I can't stop ta
alr G' ting M mrnni-nlm 50doggone late'1e01ndhe 011>, youJaycs,

it oe antMesaine motion he fiunthe letterat erand av b w
f.ihfugav ally a sharp oWewt 'i hpaslgeitanimal1, stung to indignation, hde,

ness hc nealy unsated ber driver. Bolton did
not look back. He was coflsci1u
that a gentle "tbank you'e 'a'

borne along beside him ns iA
'aced, and then a merciful curve
in the rond bid her from bis sight.

&NIE PENNINGTON turned
veoeoer several times I a

Sawhite and bare. Sa unlikethe small, bulky letters hbich
carne froni jack-.îetters wbicb bore
a ealth f news evei o te ut
striPs and field post marks. Thisbad nt even a stap

She stood so stîli tÉýat a venture'sonie wildbird, more ciirioUs than
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à ~OWN the declivity that leads freim the
4 l citadel toward Quebec's most famous

i.' hoteI, a toboggan sped swiftly; it
plouglied through the snow and stopped.
A girl and a man emerged laughing,
and began to pull the sied up the
ascent again. The girl was typical
of Quebec, with dark hair and eyes,
red clieeks, and that beauty for whicb
the Citaçiel Town is of repute. Other

toboggans followed, and the slope was black with
the two lines of travelers.

"Eh, Monsieur, youtb neyer changes," croaked
the old man who stood watching the pastime. "For
more than seventy years 1 bave seen the saine sight
eacb winter, and the saine faces. It was thus
when'the Château St. Louis stood where this botel
stands; so in the days of Carleton, and of Frontenac
as well, no doubt. My father used te tell me
stonies . . . .

"Still, Quebec is not wliat it was in my grand-father's time," hie continued presently. "You mus tpicture it in the thîrties, or earlier, in the splendid
twenties, or even earlier yet, in the days of the
frst emigrés. We were smaller then, it is true, but
not less gay. And, after ail, the soul of Quebec
dwells inaide bier walls, and not in the new cit y
heyond therni. S(> we had everything, even in mygrandfather's time, wben the eqUipages cboked
Louis Street, every afternoon-I lovie to tbink of

Mygrandfather's days, Monsieur.
"Myfather used to tell me of the carnival. I

remember wben I was a littie lad they spoke ofMademoiselle Marguérite Thibouit, who is now, Ihave no doulit, forgotten, thougli 1 could point out
te you bier liouse on Louis Street. She was Queen
of the Carnival that nigbt when Paul Duch ainewent glîing past ber throne wth cap undoffed.
The skaters spun over the frozen river--mock
soldiers and liooped ladies; beaux in frilîs and rufflesof the pe(riod, whuje women in masks picked out theirpaj-,tners for the roui, and being unknown to them,made nerry at tlieir expense. Flambeaux on higli
standiçs fared ,fail the way between the ramparts ofQuecbec andLevs on the sou tbfishore, for tbere had
beeýn no sniow, andj the St. Lwec was smooth
as gIa-ss.

in the miidst of the tlirong, seated languidly
upon ber tinseled throne, with drooped eye-
lashes and discontented mou)kth, Mademoiselle
Tbiboult, the 'Queýen,' surrounded by bier
courtiers, watchedi the skaitersý.

', Hle skates M,(!1. Wlio is lie?' she asked,
somlewhýlat initriguedýc, as a younq man in a plain*
diruss went by without saluiting bier, tliough
he passed within a few feet of wb%-ere she sat.

"Monsieur Auguste Dion salaamed toelier
witl imock courtesy.

"'l will finid out and bIring him into your
prescrncP, Mademoiselle,' lie said, and glided
out amnong tlie crowdj. He soon fou nd the i
unknown and touched bimi on t hu armn.

''Monsieur,' he lisped]. 'Will you bave the
gooness tuoive mle your namne-or, rather,
to appea obre her Majesty and announce
yourself?'

"The young inan stared at lis interro-
gator.

'I arn Paul Duchaine,' lie answered
in a Frencli provincial accent. 'But I
had thouglit, lie continued, smniling,'that we b ad left Majesties behind us
wben we lef t France.'

"'lI shall inform Her Majesty of your
words,' replied Monsieur Dion, and
brought tlie young man before tbe tlirone.

dl d 1bave exeeuted Your Majesty's
commnand,' the dandy hlisped, bringing
his skate-beels toget e with a click.
'This gentleman i8 Paul Duchaine, without
the prefix, and he tbought lie lad left
Your Majesty behind hin when he left France.'

-There was a great roar of laugitder front
those around the throne, but Mademoiselle
Marguérite, being weaied of lier courtiers,
bad the caprice ta amile kindly on the young
man.

.. 'Why have you not saluted me as you went
by, Monsieur?' she asked. 'Doubtless you have
but lately landed and are ignorant of the poite
cerernonies of our carniva, for 1 can hardly
think you tu be one of those wicked atheists
w,ýho first denied Our Lord and then mnurdered
Bis Majesty of martyred nemory.'

"l'A Republicanl' shouted Monsieur Dion, making
a mock tlirust with bis sword. 'Treasoal A Napo..
leonist I say but the word, Mademoiselle, and 1
shall lay bis head at your feet as a love off ering'

"'Auguste, tbou art always a cliatter-box,' ans-
were Madmoislle arguérite. 'Weil, Monsieur

bave you no tongue?' shte continued, addressing
the young man again.

M R. ROUSSEAU'S stories of oldQuebec have awakened enthusiasrn
everywhere. Since we published "The
Curé's Love Stary"' in the September issue
of Everywoman's World, requests have
corne ini for more fromn Mr. Rousseau's pen.

Especially have aur neighbors ta the
South welconed these ramances of aid
French Canada. They shed for them'-
and indeed, for us-a brighter ight on the
chivalry of earlier Canaclian days.

"IThe Faith of Paul Duchaine"- is pleas-
ingly characterisic of the Christmas spiiit
that bas flot passed with the days that
were.

-Thc Editors.

"'VYes, Mademoiselle, I bave a tongue,' lie
answered liotly. 'As. y ou bave said, I landed in
Quiebec but lately and was ignorant of the polite
ceremonies of your carnival. 1 bave been bere
but one week, in fact, and I reside in the Rue Fleurie
witb my brother, jean Ducliaine, the furrier.'

"'Ah, bon soir, Monsieur le Fourreur!' shouted

dark bair, and gray eyes whicli could deal tcnderness
and flash hauteur witb equal facility, of one of the
ridli old families of the aristocracy, it was no wonder
tliat she beld aIl the idle young mien captive in lier
train. Many a one bad fancied that some day
this beauty would smile for bum alone, only to be
sent borne sadly, witli ruffled plumage. For Made-
moiselle was not kind to those whoma she disdained,
and tbey included al ber mob of servitors.

"It was, then, a difficult situation for the gentle-
men trailing up Louis Street behind her, while she
enacted this strange whim of walking back witb the
newcomer. It was especially bard for Monsieur
Aýuguste Dion, wliose wealtb and insinuation bad
given bim status as Mademoiselle's favorite. StilI,
be had met difficult situations before, only-not
wben bis enemy was a common furrier frorn the
Lower Town of sbopkeepers.

"At tbe door of ber bouse Mademoiselle extended
lier liand. 'Adieu, Monsieur Ducliaine. Or, ratber,
au retoir,' she said. 'Remember, friendships made
lightly often endure long.'

"Paul Ducliaine shook the band of Mademoiselle
instead of kissing it, to the amusement of the outcast
courtiers. Tbey grinned at hm in angry spite as
lie passed between their ranks and down the street,'
but there was something in bis face wbicb forbade
even Monsieur Auguste to speak to him.

"As for Monsieur Duchaine, you may believe
that lie seemed te walk on air. Only six sliort
weeks before lie lad left bis fatber's roof at Arles,
to join bis eI.der brother jean, wbose fur trade was
already proving prosperous; and bere lie was, the
envied, tue bated, of aIl Quebecl

Monseur îonmakng amockng bw. 0 N the next night, white jean Duchaine pored"Instantly the crowci took up the cry 'Bon soir,Monsieur le Fourreur!' tbey sliouted crcling around bsboso cons al nle nthe young man with rnock salutations. 'A toi, ruffied like the best, stole out of the shop, skates in
Monsieur le Fourreur!' liand, and burnied toward the river. I t was the

"Paul Duchaine's face flusbed, and lie breatlied second day of the carnival, and tbe last. Made-
bard through bis nostrils. But Mademoiselle, moiselle Tbiboult, weary, and in n o enviable mood,
seeing the turn things were taking, and being still v et, wotfan-like, dÎsdaining to yield ber place to some
capricious, rose out of lier tbrone. sser toast, sat tang uidly upon ber throne, dealing

''Monsieur Duchaine shaîl escort me bomne,' out sharp words to tbose wbo cninged for lier favors.
she said. 'Auguste, you wilh resign your privihege ',Gliding across the ice toward lier, Paul Duchainefor this nigliti" halted before the throne and doffed bis cap. 'Bon

soir, Mademoiselle Votre Majeste!' lie
exclaimcd, rejoiced to scec'Monsieur
Auýuste's tecth set angrily as lie stood
besîde the throne.

"Mademoiselle Marguénite looked
blankly at the newcomer. 'Who is
this gentleman?' she asked of Auguste
Dion.

'Ah, Mademoiselle, do y ou not
renîember that y ou tbrew liii the
çondcscension of your glance hast
nîght?' inquired Auguste. 'Doubtless
lie bas corne back for more.'

'Ah, oui, the fumiîer,' said Made-
moiselle. 'Well, Monsieur le Fourreur,
I bave no need for furs, being wel
supplie&, so move aside and do not

'Molve, Monsieur le Fourreur!'
snarled Auguste Dion, and once more
the crowd took up the cry. Some one
seized a cake of ice and hurled it ut
bum; tliey danced round hi in their
tardy triumph. As for Mademoiselle
Thiboult, as though this meant notbing
to lier, she sat pensively upon ber
throne.

"For a moment Paul couhd' not
understand. Then lie knew, and,
ignoning the mimîcking crowd, lie
advanced two steps and planted hirnself

4 before Mademoiselle.
" 'I see you are a mockery, as others

bave seen and told,' lie said in low,
penetrating tones of intense a nger.
The blood flarned in bis cheeks. 'You
are ahI a mockery,' lie cried. 'Vour
tbrone of tinseh, your bollow crowd

-- A of followers, and you, yoursehf, wlio
play with the hearts of honest men,
are a mockery in God's eyes, you

'wantonî'Madermoia.1le rom hurm h.,. "Paul Duchaine stepped out of thethrone. "Mond.u Duchuine
#hall acori e me," the m'id. tlirong-wbo, paralyzed witb dismay,

and cowering in the presence of Paul's
genuine wratli, shuffled their skates"'Ah oui Mademoiselle' mnuttered Auguste with a uneasily and cast furtive glances toward Mademoi-grimace, selle. As for lier, at Paul's flrst words she liad"It was truly a difficult situation-for the beaux started up in ber chair witli an impenious gesture,wbo followed unliappily in the train of Mademoiselle, ber own cheeks redder than bis; but wben hle hadMarguérite Thiboult was one of those beauties who ended she crouched imply down, witb a bhanchedbave miade our city farnous ever aince Nelson lost face, indrawing shuddering sobs.bis heart to) one and nearly ruined bis career for lier. "When she looked up again, Paul was far awayTwenty-two, tail, statuesque, witb a wealtb of (CONTINUzi ON PAGE 23)
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riceless Pointers for Poor Pater
What to Do When the Family's Away and More Particularly- What to ""Don't »

Ekfrid, Nov. 1th, 1917.
EAR FATHER:

You will no doubt bie surprisedl
to hear from me and, to tell the truth,
yeu would flot be hearing from me
if it were flot for the fix that I amn in,
The Editor of Everywoman's World
has asked me to contribute somte-
thin to hier paper. What do you

to ilkidathinf of that? 1 have contributed
to al kids f. publications from a Sportîng Extra

to a religious montbly, but this la positively the'
first time 1 have ever been invited te contribute
te, a magazine that appeals exclusively to women.
1 doubt if a young girl was ever more surprised by a
proposai than 1 was by. that invitation. Instinc-
tivelyr I gasped:

This la so'sudden."
When 1 recovered fromn the shock 1I hunted up a

copy cof Everywoman's World, and tried to figuireeut nuet what I could do that would fit in. Ae I
turned over the pages 1 made a discovery that gave
me an Inspiration. 1 found to my amazement that
there was no Sporting Page, Markcet Reports, Poli-
tical News, or anything intended te appeal te the
father of a family. Yet it is saie to -assume that
there is a father in every famiiy that takes the paper.
Of course 1 realize that we men folks do flot amount
te much in family matters, but stili, as a matter cf
business 1 think the editors should have somethlng
intended to interest fathers of families. Clearly,
mny opportunlty was te fil this long..felt want, and
if the editor wili stand for it 1 ahal[ certalnly do lt.
Heart te heart taika between fathera mlght resuit
in the interchange of many valuabie hints that wouid
make for the peace of families. If you meet mie
haif..way ln this mnatter we may start somnethlng that
wiii bring corfort and happlness te the heart of
many a dewn-trodden husband and father. Here
goees.

At this moment 1 have no doubt you are sitting
with your boots off warming your feet in the oven,
after dolng the chores. whii1e the cilidren are crowdecl
around the iamp dan their' homework. If 1 dared
1 would ask y ou to.iI you r pipe and have a smoke
with me, but I amn afraid that la againat the principies
of the paper. However, if the boy gets bis head
eut cf th e lght yeu may bc able to read what I have
te say.

Now what shall we deai with firat? Conisiderlng
the nature of the paper I think that Helpfi ints
of sornie kind would bui about the right thing-and
perbapa a few recies.. I confess that 1 arn ao
rattied that I find it hard te get my tboughts in order,
so niy letter wlll probably bc aomnewhat ranbling.
Stili you rnay find somiething that wili start a valu-
able train of thought.

I find that the crying need arnong fathers at 1ýý
the presceit tume- he tere la an electien in pro-/_res, ia for a lot of new convincing' excuses for)ing eut la te. Lodgemieetnga and stttlng up with/
a sick frlend have become se thread-bare that a
fellow lsasahamed te offer thein. I arn arry te ay
that I haven't been able te
invefit anythlng new, though 1/ý
1 did aprlng a story about

't>ping ut te watch a
'light cf airshlpsgo over-
and got away wlth it,-lit
now that the United States
has joined the Allies I doubt
if it wouid go with a really
dici;,natino' wiIf Yovu

By PETER McARTHURIf hzsrat.d by FEGUS KYLE

aise icund that is la a good idea te have a iew
nails at hand when aý button flues cff. An eight
penny nail cunningly stuck thrcugh the waist-band
of a pair cf treusers bas been known te serve for a
butten for many montha.

Cerne te think cf it, most' of a mnan's problema
arise when the iamily gees te visit seme relatives
for a heliday and leaves hlm te book after the farm
and "keep bach." Having had smre experience
I shaîl offer A few hints for what they are worth.

Don't bother sweeping the heuse while the foks
are away. Ne matter how well yeu do it, the firat
thing yeur wife will say when she cernes in through
the dbor will be:

"0 what a mess I How on earth will I ever get
the house dlean again?" Anether argument againat
sweeping la that wemien inherit the bellef tha ta
man invariably sweeps the duat under the aide-
board -or under the bedi, and nething will make
thern believe
anything else.
You rnîght as
well
"iorbid the mous-
tain pinsa

no noise
Wben they are

guats of heaven"

as t ry te
convince thern
of anything

if f ere nt .
Their belief in
ln this nmatter
la touchingly
fundamiental
and it is umles
for.?0 ou te

wet wlth it.
Therefore don't /
sweep.

wili Malte thern wait on yeu tenderiy, but because
it tends te give thern self reliance and more conceit
of themmseives te, think that coeking is a mystery
which ne man can ever master. I have known the
prace of a farnily te be wrecked by a man who knewhow to cook, and refused te accept bis wife's expiana-
tiens when. the bread happened te, be soggy or when
the potate water get scorched. *It la wise te let

tern retain their feeling of superiority in unimpor-
tant matters cf thia kind.

Ai a father of a family I may say that 1 find my
early experiences as an umpire and- occasionally as
a referee very valuabie in settling disputes among
the children. To city fathers who may read these
words I may say that most familles would find it
better te hire an experienced referee than a nursery
geverneas.

When the children are being dosed with sulphur
and molasses or similar medicines the wise father
gets eut of the way as quietly and unobtrusively
as possible. Wivea are apt te be somewhat blind
at such times, and if hie is net careful he may get a
dose eut of the over-flow.

T HERE is one job that always fails te, the lot of
the father of a family en Thanksgiving-day,

Christmas and other faiiy festivals. He must carve
the lowi. As I have neyer been able te make any-
thing eut of the charts and blue-prints published ini
family papers and cook books I usuaily do the job
by main strength. If there happens te be guesta at
the table I invariabiy put themn into good humer by
quoting Bill Nye's advice te carvers.

"When carving a fowl it is net considered goed ferrn
te, place your knee on the breat of the bird."

This aiways raisea a mierry laugh that pints everyone
at ease and if a lady happena te get her silk waist
splashed with gravy during my struggles she takes
it in the spirit in which it was meant and the inci-
dent passes off lightly.

By the way, when you are keeping "bach" yeu
should avoid the family cook bock as ycu weuld

the pestilence. One time 1 hankered
for an omelette and indiscreetly went te
the famiiy colc bock te get plans and
specifications for building it. Hlappen-
ing te catch the book by the back it
premptly vomnited a shower cf clîppings1// and papers al ever the kitchen floor./1/ When picking themn up I found newspaper/1! recipes for eVeryith.n. frcmn mending
crCckerte hint fer healing a daught,, s
heairt arler the yeung minster bas accepted
a call te a distant parish. I aise found
selected poeema, early love-letters and
recipes for mixed pickles. Ry the time
I had picked up the scattered debris and
restered the ccok-book te its former
cerpulence I had lest my appetite and
haT decided that I didn't want anythîng
toeaet anyway.

Speaklng cf recipes rerninda me that
I once saw an artic la the iarnily circlec)f a farm paper which told "Hcw te serve
Square Meals on Round Doijies." If
I had knewn that I would be asked te
write this article I would have clipped it
and p ut it away in the "Veterlnary Guide"
for future reference.

'If you happen to> use an empt vanilla
S bottle te store a littie suppiy ovarnish

whlle yurwlfe la away and the cake she
cooks fer the Woman's Inati-

ire/
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B1 NORAHM 1. MOLLAND
IIIuaitetd by EM ILY lIAND

-. 7>6 i 0 T WA Christmas Eve-andsuch a snowy, blowy Cana-dian Christmnas as had notP ~ . .~- been known for many a long
year. Ail day long the wind

M had been whiriing the thickiy
1 falhng flakesinto mounds and

drifts and miniature mioun-
children bad been out of
doors, snowballing, digging

and tunneliing tbrough the soft masses, but nuw
night had fallen and they wore ail gathered round
the big fire in the living-room, chattering, iaughing
and discussing the joys that the rnorrow would
bring forth. At last, however, the talk dîed awayin littie spasmodic gurgles and eddies, and they sut
quietly watcbiog the leaping flames and the littie
swirls of sparks that went dancing up the chirnney.

"Tell us a story, Uncle Feîx," said Kathleen, the
eldcst of the group, to a taîl, lderiy gentleman who
sat arnong thern.

There was a universal shout. "Oh, a story, a
storyl Uncle Feuîx is going to tell us a storyl"

Their uncle laughed. "Nonsense, childrenl You
have heard ail my stories ages ago. Vou rnust be
tired of tbem by now," ho said.

"No, no, indeed we are not," came the instant
response.

"TeIl us about the Kinz of Erin's Son," sugqested
Eric, tbe second in alge. 'I do like the dragon.

-Or the Pooka."
*'Or the Cluricaun's Ride."

"Or Coppailleen Drarg," cried otber vcices,
But Uncle Feuix sbook bis bead at tbem ail.
-l remiember an old story wbicb I do flot think

you have ever heard," hie said. "My grandfatber
uised to tell it to nie wben 1 was a boy." And without
furthier preludle he told thein the story of -The
Leprecliaun of Slievo Do(arg."

O NCE upon a tiie, high ilp on the sides of Sliev e
Dearg, lived a lit tie lad[ w hose namei was MIichael.

Now Slieve Dearg is tho fair and wondoi(rfui miountain
that lies jusýt behind the City of Dublin, and from,
tbe littie sodI-roofedl cottage where Michael lived(,
lie could sec the smioke cuirling above the city ro)ofes
and could look out past those roofs to where thbe blue
waters of the Irib channel sparkled and tosse(.d in
the wind.

It was a bappy life that lie led, upon the wboie,
thougli our Canadian chiidren of to- ay wouild look
upon it as a very poverty-strickon and miiserable
existence. For Michael was the youngest of many
cbildren and his father was a poor man-so poor
that . ery often Micbael's only meai during tbe
day consisted of "*potatoes and point," which
nieans tbat his people could flt even afford to
have sait witb theïr potatoes, but pointed to
the place where it sbould be and tried to imagine
that tbey tasted it.

Still, tbe cbildren were al lieatby enougli,
and ran and scrambled and laugbed and shoutcd
among the rocks and beather, as bappy cbiidren
bave done in all ages.

Sometimes, however, Michael grew tired of al
the noise and laugliter and in the evening, wlien
his work was done, lie was very fond of leaving
lis brotbcrs and isisters piaying at their games
witbout him, wbule lie went scrambling up the
mounitain-side until lie rcached tbe tliree great
rocks upon its summit.

Here lie would sit, whle the sunset fillied the
sky witb shades of ruby and gold and malachite;
or the stars gleamced out in the soft blue spaces
above himi; or the mioon raced through tbe silver
clouds like a shîp upofl a windy sea. Then at
last, lie wouid rise frosa hieseat among the gorse-
biooms and go slowiy and reluctantly clown
the hlI to bis bcd in the littie crowded cottage
hubel t i tthefragrant ct oecurling
blciow, watli the rateraan ýis roesrs
drowsily in the liay beide bisarutln

One evcning lie made his way to hie favorite
seat. A soft, misty ramn was falling, but little
cared Michael for that-indeed lie Ioved the
cool feei of it m~n hie hands and face, for the
day had been a ot one and lie was tired.

But as lie tbrew himseif down upon the great,
grey stone whicb crowned the hil,hbcthouglit
4esaw something moving upon the other side of
it. It was a very slight movement and for a
moment lie thouglit that it liad been made by
somne belated brown ralibit liurrying borne to

bis burrow, but as be watched, hc caught it
again an(l then hc heard a tiny voice speaking.

"Wirra, wirra!" it was saying. "And what'Il
I do at ail, at ail? 'Tis the death of me sbe'Il
bel"'

Michael was a little startled, but he could flot
bc frightened at so srnall a sound, for indeed it

seerned no louder than the cbirp of a grasshopper.
He crept down from his seat and stealin g around
the geat stone, looked carefully through t he gorse-
b usbes that grew hy its sîde.

What ho saw was a littie, wizened old man in a
tiny pointed cap of bright red and breeches of hrown
leather. A srnall green jacket lay on the rock beside
the extraordinary figure and on it were carefully
placed a cohhler's awi and needle and some bits of
crîison leather.

"'Sure, it's a leprechaun," wbispered Michael to
hinîseif, "but whatever ii, it hc does hc duiiig there?"

And be might well ask, for the ittle man was
lying on his face on the ground, trying, so it seemed
to Michael, to puke hirnself down into a crack be-
tween two rocks, but small as be was, the crevice
was too narrow for birn.

Michael watcbed hin in silence for sorne minutes.
"Mayýbe 1 could make it larger for the crature,"
he said, to hirnself as he thougbt. But in bis ex-
citernent and interest he had spoken louder than he
knew, and the leprechaun turned round an grily.

"And wbat are you doing here, Michael Connor?"
be asked. "Spying upon m y business like this.
Be off wth you now, and bad I uck to you for the îli-
mannered gossoon tbat you are."

"Now 1 wonder how ho knows my name?" thought
Michael. But bc took off his cap and bowed iow,
for everyone knows that it is well to keep on the

Cood side of the Fairy folk, though indeed the Irish
fies are a kindly and good-humored race, as a

rule, and neither so malicious nor so mischievous as
their brothers of Scotland.

"Sure, 1 meant no harrn, your Honour," hc said.
"I come up bere, times to get away from the noise
Of the others, but indade it was flot spying on you
1 intended. V'Ilbh going now," he concluded and
turned away, but the leprechaun stopped hirn, wth
a wave of one tiny hand.

"It's sorry 1 arn if I burt your feelings," he said,
"but l'I'm btheired entireiy 3ust now. Maybe you
could help me thioughl," he added, bis fatce brightening
a lîtti,. 'n if you do, sure you'll neyier rep>ent ît.

"If thevre' lan ything 1 can do for your Honour,"
repI)iied Michael , "'f'tis proud and glad I['1l be to do it."

"Houuld Y()u"r whist, thon, and listen to mne,"$responjjj(ddlthe littie old man, "I carne up here this
ee ing hinking it would be cool and quiet and 1

could dIo y work undisturbed, for it's myself is
the Qiues's cobbier, and it was a pair of new shoes
sle did be wanting for the great bail to-morrow
night, wbon the Fairy Host of M4unster does be com-
in iiing B ut just as 1 bad got themr finishod
and laid tbemi down on the rock forninst me, if I
didn't bit ono of tbem a kiek with miy foot and.
knock it down into tbat crack thero and tbough
I've been trying for tbe
last hour to reach it,
sorrow a bit of me can. ____

Queen Maeve,'ll be the ': ~ 1
deth of me if Igo

home without it. 'Tis her-self bas a fine teinver of
ber own. And why shouldn't she, seeing she s the
Ruler of ail the Faîies in Ireland."

He pause~d, out of breath after bis long speech,
and Michael knelt heside the crack in the rock and
tried to look down into it. Sure enough, right at
the bottorn he could see somethI lying-sornething
that gleamed and sparkled in th e dark cavity as
if made of solid sunshine. But though hie strctched
bis arrn to its farthest, bie could nlot reach it.

H OWEVER, hie was flot to be beaten thus, but
took out bis k.iife, wbich bis big brother Tim

had brought bim from Dublin the Christrnas Eve
that was last gone by, and pr2ýceeded to cut a stout
branch frorn one of the gorse bushes close at hand,
though bie scratcbed birnself sorel y with jts prîckles
as hie did so. With this he fisbed ahout in the
crevice, int il at last, after rnany unavailing efforts,
he succeeded in securing and lifting out upon tbe
point of lis stick a srnali sboe of red leather, cm-
broidered ail over with gold and shining stones.

Michael bad neyer seen anything one-baîf so
beautiful in al bis short life, but ho had srnall tirne
to gaze upon it, for with a shout of delight the
leprechaun pounced on it and thrust it mbt a little
bag that hung from bis beit. Tben picking up his
tools and bis coat be turned to the lad who stood
iooking at himi somewhat biankly.

"It's rnuch obliýýed to you that I arn, Michael
Connor," he said, 'and if ever you are in need of a
friend just corne to me and if it is in the power
of the Good Folk of Ircland to help you, helped
you'IlIbe."

"Thanks, your Honour," repiied the boy, "but
where would 1 he finding you, and how cornes it
that you know my namne so well, seeing that it's
myself neyer set eyes on you before to-nîght?"

The Queen's Cobbler laughed. "Faith, it's littie
there is that the People of the HuIls do not know,"
he replied. "But mind me now, lad, if it's belp you
are seeking at any tirne just cut a switch of hazel
and corne you up here and knock three knocks
witb it upon the smnaliest of the. three rocks there,
and you'il get your answer. But now I miust be
g ettîn~g home, and neyer be attempting to follow me,
for that same would be the height of 111 manners."

With that, he leaped down from the stone on which
he was standing, and before Michael could open his
mouth to assure birn that he had no intention of
following hirnlhe was lost to sigbt arnong the shadows
that were rapidly drawing down upof t he mountain-
side. The boy lingered f or a few minutes watching
the strange and fantastic shapes that the hawthorn
and gorse and braeken clunips assumed as the
darkness gathered. Tben he made bis way quick'y

:(coNTINUEI) ON ?AGe 20)

mv buafn.a libc thà- Se off with you noo, bad lâcle t. j'o."-

4',-
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Promoion andICMyrtie
A Tale of the Royal North-West Mounted Police

% STAMFEIEANWLLIAMS

Synopis c f Preceding Chapters

1'PO N riding in to Division Head Quarters,<JStaff Sergeant Williams of the R. N. W.M.P.
îs summoned bef re the Commanding

Officer and informed thai he will the nexi day
set out in charge of a deachment whose duty
il wil be ta capture three Blackfoot Indians
who have gone os the war path and are trying
ta get acrass ta the States. Wiliams is dis-
appointed as hke had expected a holiday, but on
finding that Myrlie Cook, his sweetheart, is
staying at McNulty's Ranch, he resoes ta
make this the first halt upon their journey. A
dispute arising between two of his Company
as -ta wkich is the best shot, il is pro osed that
durin& the noontide hait a match wiii be hed.
This ss dons and on Williams waking across
ta note the result of the first shot he suddeniy
finds himseif iooking into the mussis, of ariXfe

hedb aBakfoat Indian.

OU can make gue.sses as to what m'yÏfeelings were because lil be incon-
tinently hanged if I cani put themi into
wards. It is no use lyîng about It;
I was scared,' properly ,scared. A
man is too darned near the Great
Divide ta, take liberties with that
littIe ahining ring pointing at bis

id breast, and, bhhnd it, a bideous,
painted, copper-colored face wth ini-

scrutable eyes looking back into his own. Sa I
stood and waited, how long 1 don't know; but 1
went clean through the firt lhalf of the Litany and
then feil to wondering wbat those unsus1pecting
jays dlown at the shack thought of me, si 1floue
against the sky like a fool, wvith ny armi in the air.
Idid net cdare to mave miy head a haîr's b)reatht

look 'round; nor, indeed, could I haLve takect nmy
eyes off that red decvil's face if yau1 paid me.-

sajy, gentleiiienti if there are an y more happy
moments like that in store for mne, Fl Uladly mialce
thvnm over ta, any poor fellow in neved nf a inew sen-

sainIha ve m11y fauilts býit I am not sll
After what seenied like a life-timle a abiot reacbed

my e ars frornl below and the Indian's eyes rnarrojwed
oininlously. It was Gahe calling to know whaLt was
the mnatter. I could not answxer buit 1 knew by the
sound that be was approaching t1Phe ih. This
would( not do0. It rnighit meani the death of ail three
of usý. Trapped? I shouild say so, I couild alnost
havet welconed deaith for being sujcl a fool.

0f oure i ws the brown bianket of the Ida
had mitaken for a atone, The cLunning brujtes have
a trick of lyinF fat on a bill with their eyes
juat over acoutîing for danger.

Sla)wly, step bIy te), nmy captor began
asceniding the bill towards me, is lean brown
finger caressing h t -gr. They keep) their

iin locks filedta a feather' touich anid, y()u
bet , I prayed thiat lie mlght not catch his foot.

.11ili, h id not fire, but whenl his cycs were
high enouiglita command the plain balted and
for one moment took b igze off me, What-
ever it was lie saw, be began ta.ereta
silentiy as he bad came, still keeping mne
covered, and this was the cruclet test (f al; -
for 1 was firmily convineed that before lie
rouinded the next iffle hill he would shoot me
and runi for it. Upon ny soul by this time I
couild have acreamied lilce a womnan.

However, bie was evidently not golng ta add

aId Chippewa. Oregon-bred in the days when they
turned out the real thing, with legs of iran and a
heart as big as the prairie hie was foaled an. I
drink ta you, Chip, in your equine Vaîhalla. May
we ride together againl

There was no tirne for explanations. Across the
spongy alkali fiat we tare, in a whirl of flying dust,
the heavy tbud of aur borses' feet the only saund.
Dirck and Joris and Robert Browning neyer carried
the news from Ghent at baîf the pace. No Dutcb-
bred horse couhd bave stoad it. Fast as we travelled,
howcver, wc did not appreciably gain on the flying
Indians. It was no cayuses tbey werc riding or we
sbould bave run themn down in the first mile; it looked
migbtiiy as if tbey had been stealing ranch horses.
If ea they meant ta travel a long way.

They were the first by a gond haîf mile ta reacb
tbe rolli'ng prairie at the far ide of the fiat and,
witb a curse, I recagInized tbe fact that we wcre
lîkely ta lose tbem afer aIl. I bazarded a couple
of abts with mny Iong-barrelled Enfield revolver
baping ta haIt thern, b ut the only effect was ta
flatten tbcm down on their barses backs. Just as

a euf f htesno from the ramust anc and a
ball sang high above aur heada. Sa it was fight, eh?

Wc pullcd up for a few seconds wben we reacbed
bard ground, uncertain which wyta go. Gabe

ismaountedliastily ta shift biswsdlewic a
worked back. Suddenly bie dropped ta anc kncee
and levelled bis piece. Six or seven bundred yards
away going soutb we sigbted thse threc trottingr
smartly round a amaîl butte. Tbe rifle spoke and
1 saw the mniddlc borse rear up, thea double it-s
bead between its legs and raIl over, thse rider alight-
ing on is feet like a Cat.

"Good abat,Gae' cried Porter, the first words
WC bad spaken. "Give bimi the five dollars, Com-
parai.",

Like a streak we wcre off again, riding like devils
Jet baose, but toa late. We found onfy the dead
horse, abat tbraugh the hungs, tbe bar L brand an
ita left hip). The redakins were safe in a mnaze of
buttes and coulees.

"A good start,'"
I said Iitt2rl y.

"First ambushed
and beld up, then
a valuable ranch-
barse kihied - WC
shaîl bc lau glbcd at
from the ÏCypre-ss
Huis ta Winnip)eg."

"Dey nat iaugb
so loud wben we
get tra"," said Gabe
witb a savage aoatb,

though it did flot hold out much promise of success.
It was tua late in the year, he argued, ta trail

them by footmarks, the grass bcing dry and the
ground bard. It would be altogether tua slow and
we right hunt themn for a year in that rolling country.
Our horses, as well as theirs probably, had already
came a long way, the last six miles at a clip that
would make the Grand National. look silly. The
nearest ranch, in fact the only ane for many miles
was McNulty's, and bere the Indians were almost
certain to look for another borse. We must play
the game in their own way, cunning against cunning.
Gabe's suggestion was ta ride back slowly across the
flat, knowing tbat they would watch us and cone ta
the conclusion that we had abandoned tbe chase
and were returning ta barracks after an ordinary
patrol. Once out of sight we were ta ride narth
a short distance and, under caver of the low hilîs,
work west again for six or seven miles ta a narraw
valley known as Dcad Horse Coulce that led directly
ta M cNulty's ranch. This valley was full of chake-
cherry bush and stunted cotton-wood trees and by
kceping ta tbe far side we bad a gond chance of
reaching the ranch unobserved. Here we could
get supplies and reat the borses for 4~ few bours,
resurning the chase as soon as the moon go: up.

I though: t it ver for 11ve minutes and could sec
no btter plan. One thing was certain-, we must
not play out our horsea the very firqt day. I was
feeling sick and unstrung and the thought of seeing
Myrtle may have had sone hypnotic influence, 80,
in the end, we carried out Gabe's instructions ta
the letter. Just bef ore six o'clock we fouand ourseives
waving aur caps in answer ta a welcomning flutter
of bandkercbiefs from the ranch door, as; we rode
across McNulty's oat-patch, bungry, tireçl and
dejected; at least I was.

CHAPTER IV.I Tis astonisbing wbat a gond supper wîi do ta
cheer a man up. jabnny-cakcs are ail, right
when Myrtle makes them, and miaple syrup lis

noune taa du 1sty, thou0gh we do have
ta imnport it front ntario. g,
ton, fried in ecear park grease, j ust
S1 lden brown ulnderneath and a

ew flakes of red pepper an the
taop of their bald-hecads, My wigt
fellows, there's nut haif as much
hardship aon the prairie as tbei-e's
crackedl up ta be. Tea, brewed,
whien the kettle just corntes ta the
bubblc, anc teaspoon of good green
(nane of yaour twe'nty-fivc cent
stuif) ta four of black, is a better
nerve stimulant than a kegful of
Montana ratgut whiskey. 've tried
them bath.

lin about baîf an bour we were,
like a modern hotel, replete ritb
every comfort, and those canfaunded
Blackfeut ta mny immd as good as
sa'fe in jail. No need ta bother
about lhem,. The question of a
p ainted fluor or an oilclotb in the
front lhall was what was troubling
Myrtle and mie. You sec there's a
very devil of a lot ta think about
wben twa tenderfeet go ta bouse-
keeping. Wbat; didn't I say I was
going ta Marry lber?
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The ï
Hope Sets Forth for New York in Quest of the Unattainable

<Ç~ -~By ISABEL PATERSON
Illustraion by MARY ESSEX

OFummmmlEAD Merimee," said Mary.
a l* e has wisdomi for you. "

She quoted: ''You haveR troubles of the mind,
Sleasures of the mînd,
ut the viscera called

heart is developed at
twenty-five years of age
only, in the forty-sixth
latitude. When you shall

have( a heart for good . . . you shalh
regret the good old days when you were
living only by the mînd, and you shall
sece that the evils which make you
sufer now are only pinpricks in coin-
parison wth th(-sab which shall rain
,un you when the dlays of passion comeil"

l"'Îes, no doubt," said Hope rather
absently, but wth a sudden unlooked
for kindling of energy ini eyes and
ligure. "No,-I men, you're wide of
the mark. You know why I was so
anxious to have you corne now."

"f thought you wanted to see me,"
Mary ofered,

"'-o 1I id-idiotl But it was to sa1
mtoriliuri, salutamus, 1 arn going away.i

'Now you've forestalled nie," said
MaLry, with mild di igust. "I came to

ma ke you g o., And %% here?>l
"To find the forty,-sixth latitude.

No, of course flot. Pitm going to find
the other thîings. There are other
thinigs, aren't there? No sentimental

jouirney,. I feel so-so ridieulous, alter
eitting around mnoping for two yeýars.
If you wýanltto express a similar opinion,
do 51)."

"No, i decline to waste words. Bt
tell mie, what do you really hope to
fnd? Do you hope te be famous?"

"The vwoinaiiis iad," scoffed Hope.
4 'raiious? 1?? No- But 'nigOing
te get somiething," she said, îth anl
assumiption of dark mseiosesthat
41d flt conceal a reai dleterniination.

"Bt what?" asked Mary, rather
wildly.

-l'il tell yoli hen I1g t it." She
sobered sidenl, why. marYI
thoughtyvoubehieved in life?"

"Ves-no-of couirse I dIo. The only
peop)le whe don't, commTitsucd"

-Too doginatic. Somne of 'em hlive juot
through inanition. WIL l 'in going
after the thing we beieve ini. What-

leeri is. e t doesn't seemi to be
love . ."

"Mu1chi you know about love,"
scoffed 'Mary, under lier hreath. Hope
Kivinied the words, and answered themn
onl~y vith an impudent sidelong glance.

1Whatever it is," she repeat ed cal mily.
4 Maybe thse thing itself is only know-
.edge of A-hat it is. I have a tender
young shoot of a bank account already,
provision against the seven lean years
while I shahli e walking around thne
walls of ýeridso blowinaF my truinpet."

"Blowing your nose,' retuirned Mary
in1 rnild exasperation. "Wlien you mix
your allusions, do it thorougly~. Nov
why must you take the vind eut of
iy sails, vhen my lieart vas set on
nedding again?" She rneddled se far

ýas to press an emiergency fund on Hope
ýof a hundred dollars.

A veek vas ail tee short, Hope
~said pleadingly, for Mary'. visft,
'whch lad been long deferred. She
was ilenced when Mary at last divulged
her reason for baste.

"Nly divorce is te be heard," she
said "-ry horlyBefore the Sen-

.ate."
"Why, Mary " Hope almot shrieked.

I neyer knew y ou vere mnarriedl"
"No?" said Mary iaterestedl 1r. "I

sumoese 1 fergot I bad left ail that
beidme in thse East. Some pee

there knew t, of course; I believe took
you for granted. But yeu nçver heard
Igossip. You ouglt to get a divorce
yourself. Neofamily should be without
ýone. I

"It's expensve," said Hope dubl-
ously. "And vhat would 1 do witli iti
I have so many other things te do.
1Evw does i cone you are gettine
ssow? You sec, my hert lias ad-
ened."

"Because at last 1 have been able te
produce a reasQn that ceuvinces my
-worthy unle." Mary smiled. "You
shall hear it seme time. Uncle is

jputti*'iýthse divorce through quietly,

and paying for i. WitIs his influence,
there vill bLernu troube-nor publicity.
Nov we miust plIan for your descent on
the great vurld." They talked of that,
and did flot mention the divorce again.

Se Hope vas a-wing again vlien
Mary lef t; or" ifflot yet, still she va.
poised for flight, lier resolution vas
made. There remiained only tIse sum-
mer for preparatien.

CHAPTER XVIII,

A FTER nearly a veek on the train,
Hope feit that she neyer again

wislied te move oen chifrom vwhere ahe
lay. It vas a long, long vay she had
corne, net enly in that veek, but in ail
the years since aIe lad i eft home, and
when the persistent daylight at ast
crept under her eyelids shre merehy
turaed and dragged another pillov
over as a bulvark.'

How bare tIse vahîs of thseliotel room
vere. And they vere ail tIse back-
groundas he lad udhieved. They must
be furnished and decorated. Wliut a
lot of timie se lad vasted. But must
tliey? Weil, she vould think about
tliat to-merrov. She vas liovering

agion thse verge of sleep, and bc-
ginng te feel hungry at the samie time,
vlien the soundad a turning linob
brougit lier up sharphy, a trille vild-
eyed, 'confronting t e opening door
vitli a ready-to-spring expression-
mucli as if she suspecte d New York vas
indeed about te enter and demand
either cenquest or surrender.

"Who's therel" she dejnanded. Her
tone vas §a fierce that the mid, vhose

latchkcy lhad served Aince Hope forgot,
in tIse vearineLss of the niglit before, te
shoot the boIt, started and droppedl an
armiful of toNvels.l"I beg your pardon,"
both v-ornen said f urvently and simiul-
taneousyI,uand Hope added: "De cone
in. I should like te hear a human
voice." The inuid, a cheerful and net
uncomecly persan past lier first youth,
stilî looked rather alarmned, but entered.

"l'mi borry I disturbed you," she
mid, "It's a nce mnorning. I thoughit
I'd seeni you leave; I gueas it vas the
lady next door."

'I vill seon'," Hop(- promised. "B1ut
I just camie fro the Pacific Coat,
and I need soime rest."

"Reully 1l" The muaid aIse probubly
sufered from loneiness in lier rounds,
"I alvays thoughit I'd ike te go there.
But mny folks ive here, and I guess it's
silly te throw up a gond job and run
of on a vihd goose chase."

"Isn't it?' Hope agreed cordially
and vished Mary could heur. "ila
your vork nice liere?"

" Oh, yes, we have a lovely lieuse-
keeper. 'm lier assistant, but we're
shorthanded nov, se I have te do this."

"TIsen y ou miglit take mne on," said
H ope. "I used te be a room muid; 1
k'nv n hulite put tIse vide hemn ut
tIsetop,'and I1ca. put a pilov in a case
vithout hlidng t in my teeth, and
lieuv.ef thînga."

"Yu vere-oh, you're joking." Thse
weman srniled, glancing ut tIse silver
backed brushes at&did mrror on tIse
dresser, und then ut a crepe negligé
lying ucross the foot of tIse bed.

"No, l'mne t. And 1 came te New
York tte look for verk."

OPE F ELDI-NG wa a tus and neded money to py ber
way througb Normal School. Sbe went to the city and engaged
as bousemaid in an hotel. Jim Sanderson-a boarder-pursued

ber for montbs until bis attentions became so objectionable that h brou ght
them tao a culmination by injuring bimt witb the butt of a revolver.

She the tan gbt school, laking rooms with Mary Dark, and found life
ulntelresting. Sbe became engaged bIo ony Yorke, but the engagement
was not announced. Hie became jealous without knowing why, and when

q Edgerton's daughter came home front New York, she captivated him so
that be asked Hope ta release bim front their engagement.

Then began a life of kaleidosco pic changesf or Hope. Edgerton an-
nounced bis interest in ber, over whicb she did not become enthusiastic,
She 'went west where she unexpectedly met Ned A ugeil. He prof essed
bis love for ber and asked ber ta marry bim. She gave him no answer.
Jnstead she told Mary Dark of ber determination ta go east.

" I guess you'll find it, all right," said
thse maid consolingly. "This is a big
tewn. What doyoaitod?

"Draw pictue. Ho pe was ratherenjoying herself; she told herself gravely
that the footboard of the bcd was a
back fence, and she was reahly getting
acquainted with New York.

"Well, you miust be clevcr," said thsegoodhearted creature. "Maybe ll see
themn some day in the magazines."

"I'1M going to attack the newspapers
first," sai Igope, smiling. "If I' ne nt
good enough for thern, maybe the
magazines will do. And when 1 have
spent my last nickel for a bun to eat
in the park-I understand that's the
thing te do-l'Il corne back here aiid
ask y nu te take me on. Who shall I
ask f or?"

"Mrs. Merrick. FLl certainly do it,"
said thse other cordially. Hope wondered
where Mr. Merrick mighit be-wondered
how many New York held of such un-
attached married women as herself.

"Now," she said, scrambling ont of
be(l, "since I have an anchor to wind-
ward, 1 can go forth with confidence.
Me for the shops." As she had avowed
to Mary, she intended to "put up a
front." She went about dressing, gurgl-
înge a snginto hier shower bath and

lae xctng a pas seul wîthi only oee
shoe on, iii a moment of unreflective
cntbusiasmn.

S 0 for three days she deprloyed and
skirnîished on thse. shops, with a

wholly feminine joy of conflict. Thse
.vat ctymil on mile of brick and

saune, filled lier with niîinghed admira-
tion, horror, and a senp of hier owa
insiginificance.

Why, it's verse than solitary con-
finement," she exclaimed suddenly,
hiaving reached the Plaza, pushed on
and on, walking with that light elastic
btep she had gained on the prairie, and,
traversing Central Park, camne out at
the upper end against fresh rows of
stolid brick and mortar. "I can't get
out-nor înl" A city of enchantment
and terrer and paradox. "It is big," she
eonceded, and f or a long time pondered
of what it reminded hier, vaking with a
start to the conscious recollection of
these endless reaches of soft dun-
colored landscape that had been lier
childish world. But there had been an
end to that-when she had grown up
to t-there must be to this. Sorne war
te pierce or surmiount t. "It's se big,
shie reflectedl again, "l'il have to find a
httle, little Isole, an~d creep through like
a mole; I want te get to tIse heurt of t.
1 suppose I'd better begcin!1" So she took
a 'bus back te the Washington ArcIs,
and thence, with splendid ostentation
that conceaied a doubt of hier own abil-
ity to master thse intricacies, of Sttbway
or Elevated, a taxi-cab carried hier te
Park Row. It vas only three dollars-
whatever it should have been-very
httle indeed te pay as an initiation fee.

"A taxil" thse editor of thse Courier
remarked after lier. H-aving a le.tter
te himi frein a man hie hadI on g since
forgotten, (after the fashion of New
York), shie had flot found himf dificult
of access. And lie *as the only editor
mn New York vhose nam;-it vas
Kennard-vas knovn to hier. lie had
wIsite hair, atid tIse face of a young man
who has k novn trouble. ' Nov yen
don't vant te corne to work for us!"
He seized a handful of dam p page proofs
from a boy, glanced at them vait an
air of Isostility, and threw themn te the
floor ina a crumpled mass, "No," h le
said sadly, "you don't vant to work for
us. We can't afford taxi-cabs."

"Neither can V'" ahe returned' en-
gagingly. "And 1 picked yoti.eut

espeIly te work for; -the taxi was
sip-a compliment.",

"4UmpIs." lie assaulted anotlier bun-
die of proofs. "WIsat can yon do?"

Immediately with the nerveus deft-
nesa of a tyro prestidigitateur, she
unrolled beneath his nose a bundle of
lier choicest specimens. He seemed te
be only pushing tli aside; lier heurt
vent dovu and down-and jumped
suddenly.

(CÔNTINUED Oi; PAGE 12)

She acowe a t h, tickeLtekk,'. and s4m» br.ly clati
ta a wll-menng reporetr seA. ound hAa a chaîr.
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*Tsee," bie said. "Come around nexi-
Iweek-say Monday."
And she weut eut, propelled by the

mere force o! bis will.
Evidertly lie meant aIl along te

accept bier services. Or perbaps lber
sheer unspoken bopefulness decided
him wben she came again. In i-be
meantime she had gene nowbere else,
feeling as if it might cross bier luck in
bier firsi- attemp t. At any rate, after a
moment wben hL appeared te be trying
te remember wbere bie bad met lier
before, lie abruptly swept bier down tbe
Iong city room and delîvered lier over,
With an air o! relief and the manner o!
one executing a wnît o! babeas corpus,
te a sub-edîtor. The sub-editor, who
was fat and worried leeking, in turn
after one harassed glance sbeoed lier
toward a thîn, tired, sharply liandsome
weman of ne particular age. Tluis oe
aat before a typewriter in the attitude
of eue plucking eut ite vitale and
linging then'in the face o! a despised
public.

"You'll work wth Mrs. Garvice;
she'Il tell you wbat te do," said i-be fat
aub-editor. "Comne and see me about it
Inter; we'Il taiS things over a bit...
We're starting somne new specials...
wemnen's dope. . ."

Mrs. Garvice pusbed a mass of fair
hair from bler brow, as if making room
for a new impression te be devoted te
Hope. "Howdo youdo? lIlbethrough
wtb h s »In bal! an heur . . . mînd
wating?' She feli on the typewriter
again. One or two reporters glauced
a: Hope casually, and looked away
again. Hope knew and liked the ni-mes-pbre of a newspaper office; ît suii-ed bier
i-smperament; nowbere else i the
worl>d do mnx and women work te-
g ether witb sucli brusque friendliness, so
li-ile censcieusnesa of sex; i- is a work-
sbop abeve everytbing, and those li it
like their work or i-bey would net be
there. But for that very reasen t is
ne place telok for personal ceinp an-
ionshipý. Waiting, Hope wonderedwhre
then sh e migli: look. Net ina boarding
boeuse; thai- ee ad neyer been able te
endure. Sbe a:ayed on at the bei-el

Twe weeks can le a very leng time-
on a desert island, or werse, in a strange
city. Wben Hope met Evelyn Curtis,
as saw lier vitb an eye sharpened by
loneliness; liere waa another like berseif.
She was ini-erviewing a weal:liy woman
who hep: a cr8che for a wbim; she bail
bsec sbewn into a long, rai-ber durS,
luxurieus drawing-room-to bier mild
surprise, on i-he second Reoor-of a
brownstene bouse, oeeof forty exactly
alike on a semi-fasbionable atreet
off Fifi-l Avenue., Hope remembered
it very vaguely afterward; she hud lad
a* maxiy new impressions, but even
before sbe loeked comnprebendingly a:
ber bosteasse.excbangedaque
glance of gree:ing witb t h ib, durk
girl wbe st, awkwardly, as if fearful cf
i-le uuaccustomed eoftness, li a squat
and puffy boudoir leu nge.

Evelyn Curtis was very plain; lber
lacS cf beauty waa positive; and lber
tee bright black eyes admii-i-d that sbe
knew àut hrougbly. There waun
infini-e pathosinlxiber smile, for it nade
ber les. lovely tban before; abe had ne
bloom; she lo.ked as if aselad neyer
bloorned. She looked starved, body
and soul; bier rnoutb was ne: red, and
ber long black hair was lustreless. Only
lier eyes were terribly alive. The i-we
striangers in every format sense, looSed
ai- each other wl-h sympaliei-ic under-
standing, and fel: thai- th¶e womaxi i-ey
bad bei-I cerne te see was rather an
interruption.

"SI. looked stoged" aaid Hlope te
Miss Curtis, afi-er i-bey isad eecaped fromn
i-he bouse together. "Her very voice
wa overfed and massaged. Wbai- a loi-
of New Yenk womnen look liSe thatl"
She lad ,seized i-be oi-er's arm as i-bey
went down i-he brownai-one step s te-
getber, dlsdulning convesloalad-
vances.

Y OU haven't been bere long, have
Jyeul" said iMiss Curtis, asliling

lier ugly, puheically appeainj srnile.
"ýNo. Hve youl How did you

guess 1:?"
"You have a dîffereni- accent. You're

on thbe Courier?"
"Yea. Wbai- are yen wii-l? DoeJou

bave i-o rush rigbt cdown te i-le offce?
Won'i- yen stop and have supper witb
me? 1 liaven't eaten witb a soul bince
1 carnei-o New York. Do, do corne.
Do you notice i-bat people liere don't
ask you te eai-? Tbey askyou i-e have
a drink. 1 almeet felt lnsuli-ed, ai- irai-.
But l'Il buy y ou a drink, if you like.
Comne t e my beiel-lt isn't far. And
bave supper in my roomnl"

(Ce!OIT1NUD ON PAGEZ 50)

A Word with
A Personal CMat

Onie IVman's J3"ty

WE have bad'a multiplicty
of women speakers among
us this year. Some with
only a pleasing platform
presence and a gift of

II~12~LIIwords to offer; others
ïï with areal message. Mrs.

Ralph Smith of Van-.
couver, wife of a former Liberal member,
and herself a nominee for the House
of Commons, who addressed the Poli-
ical Education League of which Mrs.
Prenter îe President, belongs te the
latter class. She gave us somethingz to
carry away, something wortb remem-
bering. Sy.mpathy and a broad eut-
look marked what she had to say.
They study things out for themselves
those western women. They do net
get their opinions second hand froma
politician and profiteer.
"Surely, surely" xhe says
"domestic questions and c
matters concerning women
should be in woman's hands,
since she îs a domnestic
person. We may have to
pay high f ood prices, and
big taxes, but if se we mean Ft
te study enough political
economy to know why," I
She told of the Women's
Civic Ratepayers' Associa- 0C
tion of Vancouver, and Of F
wbat it had done, and boped
to do. The three planks in
ita platform are equal suiff-
rage; equal pay for equal
work; equal moral standardsS
for men and women. A
platform te bc proud of, T
and loyal to, is it net?
And wbat gives us an added Ar
wnrmnth in our heart for
this clear-eyed, good-looking
Vancouver woman is the
fact that behlnd her ideals
ia the practical patriotlsm
which could give four-
think of! h-four bon nie
sons to go overseas. It la
this type of womnan wbom
the poet had in nmmid when
he wrote of the men who
fght our battles:
"ýSince neyer soldier fouglit

and died
For country'a honor, ceuntry's pride,
But owed much of bis courage trong
To ber who sang lii. cradle song.
Ah, blazen on each flag unfurled;
The splendid women of the worldl"

WIcom. Home

WOULD rather be that woman
than the Queen of England. Think

of liaving a son win such honors and
live to, come home and tel ber about
it " exclaimied one poor littie mother
wbose boy steeps "aomnewbere in France"
as she watclied Mrs. Bisliop and the
liero of the day receiving congratula-
tions. "Ah! proud she must be and
happy toc!"

The mother of the daring air mnan
was alI that if her face was a truc
index te lier heart. She looked as
though ber dreams had aIl corne true.
"My Billy" ahe said "is thse only boy
living who lias won the Victoria Cross,
the D.S.O. with a bar, and the Military
Cross. And, best of aIl, 1 have him
safe hom e for awhile."

It la a great thing to be the mother
of a mani wlo is a hero. Major
Bishop is the Prince of Air men, since
Guynemier went, with 47 Hun planes
te lis credit. Every heart tlirifls a:
bis courage.

The Mother
witi Jean Bleweft

I: le a great thing to be the mother
of a mani even if lie be of the order
that does but the day's work. One of
this i1k came home from tbe Front
about the time that Bishop did. He
bad won no decoration (unless we cail
the ragged eeam in bis cheek whete a
bullet had ploughed îts way, a decora-
tien) but, bless you I it made no differ-

he belle rings cutl 'lielp m-." she prayed
..te swell the gong cf cheer.
Christ Chîld, touch thi8 heart of mine and
bea it cf iha pain,

'or one, the. bocnieat cf the ilocli. who sloopa
i Flanders' Plain,

-et me forge my grief and put my bitternoea
away

ýwell Thy glad song of Love and Peace thus
glorioua Chistmas Day!"

-hue lcneeling in the, rose cf dawn the weep'.
îng mother prayed,

Lid Christ the. Healer, C*oxrter, this
tender an8wer made:
No mother praya in vain te me
()n thi day of the, year,
For wben the f..ltering words &h. apeake
Fali on my listening eair,
1 do remember that my he
Lay on a bonom warm,
1 do remomber Bethlehem
And Mary'. crs.dling armi

Jean Blowett.

ence.te bis mother. Her welcorne
couldn't have been warmer, lier loving
pride greater, liad lie led a forlorn
hope and been crowned conqueror.
If you doubi- it 1 wisb you could have
seein her dear glad eyes wben tbey
lighted on birn after bis two years ini
the trenches (those cf Bartimaeus on
receiving bis sigb: may bave beld juat
sucli rapture>, if you could have beard
i-be joy in the veice which cried as ber
arms closed about him: "Safe are you
my bonnie boy, and on my beart ence
more? Praise the Lord!"

Ay, it la a great tbing te b. i-li
moi-ler of a manl

Home For CAriai-nie

y OU'RE net eating yu inr
must be under tbeiweather" said

one club man te another. "No,'# camne
the axiswer, "but ever since I found eut
I couldn't get bacis te the bomesteadi
for Xmas I've been smelling the
delicieus juicy odor whicb pervades i-he
air wben mother starts a-coolcing.
1: sort of spoîls enes appetite for
club meals, don': you kxiow?"

Isn'i- it like a mani te try and bide
bis seentirnent behind lis appetite?

1: la in the, air tlsese days, thbe gelting
home fer i-be holiday. Chiristmas la

the ho
chang(
to tasi
ing.
home'
wbich
and tI
change
enougi.
kîddieE

All
we tel
flakeo
be a bý
only-,
the da
grounc
last nil
like ba
will-a

ome holiday. The others are for
ee, rest, running around, according
te, but Xmas le for clan gather-
So long as we can "go baclc

for Xmas, back te the old ways
will not change ini thi5à world,

te old welcome which will not
rin the next, we hold fast to
,h of our youtb i-o be rm, her's

the wbile we are g -ttîng ready
Ill ourselves that there isn't a

sf now in the aî!v! iý le going te,
bare Xmas. Nec that it matters,
-- But wben we get up early

lay before Xmnas and find the
d, ay, and the bare treesý-which
ight were quarrelsome and dlean
>d children bathed against their
-ail tucked in the white blanket

of winter we are glad out
of reason. The gladness
stays threugh thbe day's jour-
ney, stays througb the drive
from the station, with us
tucked in the sleigb, stars
twînkling down on the white
higbway, the beils chiming
sweetly in the air and tbe
belîs of menory chiming
sweetly in our heart. Glori-

Every window bas a light
gleamiîng. The door is fluug
wide openi. Yes,ý they are
all i-bere, nobody is missing.
AUI a: once you see the dear
faces i-brough a miîsi of
tears, glad, thankful tears-
and our welcome is upon
.us wtb a rush.

Oh, it is good te be home
where our old place waits
us, where even our old chair
ai- table waits us! lIn the
world if sickness, miefortune,
failure, anything, makes one
drop eut of things one's
Place isn't kept, oh ne, it
is given somebody else-the
world la a big busy place.
But leave the home circle
for as long as one will and
nobody c reowd s one eut.
1'bank the dear Lord:

"For home and a bhorne'&
tender tîi

The appetizing amell of Xmas which
rune thirough the lieuse like a messetiger
carnies us back te i-be delectable land
of childhood-'~and leaves us there. Who
'want8 te le middle aged, anyway, and
bave te Pretend te be Wise, and worldly,
and far-seeing? Pretending is bard
work. Wbai- did Daddy say as lie
kissed us: "Well if here ian': Roly-
polyl" deepised nickname o! the old
days, but unacceuntably sweet now
tha: we're get:iag-.no, we wen't eay
it. Age is honorable, but Xmas isn't
the timne to taIs about it.

Under cover o!fi-he table cleth we
grab motber's band anid squeeze it-
Our old trick-and ber dark eyes rest
on us lovingly, apprevingîy. The
undersi-axding cernes te us-and witli
it a delicieus sense cf liavixig lef thi-e
cares and responsibilitie's o! life eut-
side i the darknea-thai-te father
and moi-ler thse children s:ay children,
jus: children. We are Daddy'a girl;
thi slawby lie i-weaks our ear wben he
bide us: "run away i-p bed or Santa,
Claus won't cerne te us," And isn't
it good tobe is girlî
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Why Do Women Love Bald-Headed Men?
Profèssor Fermer says that the power of holding affeçtîon, abiity to make

money and thoughtfulness in ittie things are the qualities women
love li a man-and this is why s0 many show marked

preference for bald-headed men. Do YOU?

By ARTHUR B. FARMER
He" of the Psychological Clinic~, Memorial Institute, Toronto

(Photos courte4ry of the. Internatlonol Prose)

OEa bald manl"-did I bearTyou exclaim? You couldn't im-
agine yoursclf doing sucb a tbing,
littîe Alice?

0f course you couldn'tl You are only
eigbueen, and your Frederiek is just uwenty-
two, and still bas q uite a bit of biair left
to cover the top o f is head. To you a
bald beaded man nicans an old mari, and
of course you do net want to marry an
old man-of course not I

But just a minute, lttle Alice. 1 bave
sometbîng very terrible to tell you. But
just se it won't break your beart, I want
you to look around iwith me a bit. We
will go te cburcb first.

Up there in the back row of the choir there are
several bald heads-tbc baldest and smootbest of the
lot is flot the head of wbat you would cail an ol<l mari
is it? He hasn't a gray bair yet, ani be cannot bc
more than twenty-cight or twenty-nine at the
nost. He is marrIed of course, su you do flot need to

start coin paring him
with Frederiek, but
yen know ton, that
young as bie is, bie
is the manager of
a prosperous busi-
nes down town, and
is able te ride around
in bis own motor car.
You know too. bow
popuar and activebe is around the
Cburch and aIl the
ynu ng people's so-

That next baldest
head there is anotiber
unusually suiccessful
ioUlg businesis man.

Ptrth » ~ Te is a year or two
(Typýe 1) older, not quiite se

baRd, be bas flot made
quite so much mnoney, but nevertbeless be, too, ranks
as one of our rapidly rising young business nmen.

Now we will lookc around clown town. Perbaps
we will look in at the opera, the best in tbe city,
wberc the more prosperous business men bring
their famuilies and their frientis and occupy the
b)oxeýs and the round floor. There
tbey are-bald head after bald
hcad, so miany of tbcmi that tbis
section of the bouse bas cone te
be spmken of as the bald-headed
rows--andi as yoit look tbemn over
you will sec tbat these are the
successful and the popular men,
the mea who in their younger days
,werec onsidered, and] many cf
themn rightly se, tbe beat 'catches*
for the young ladies of their coent-
miunities.

And there is a reason.
Now 1 will tell y ou tbe worst.

1 noticed the other day that Freder-
îck's hair is beginui ng to get juata littie thin , and already there
are sigas that his forehead is be-
einning to expand upwards as S. J.
if it intended before long to cover (Y
the top of bis hcad.

You wo't let him get bald? Yeu will make
hiim rub his bead with vaseline and quinine and ceaI
oil and every other hair touic yeu ever heard cf
moraing, noon and night if bis hair begins te get
thin?

Why ahould y ou malce the poor boy miserable
for nothing? Plenty of those men down in that'
bald-headd row have been faitbful users of hair
tonics for tweuty years, and in that one audience
you could probably find a devotee cf every hair
tenic or hair restorer you ever heard of or are likely
te hear of, who after fifteen or twcnty years of
faithful use bas a bead as innocent of hair, on the
tep anyway, as an archangel is cf sin.

The Real Cause of Baldn.aa

T 0 read a good mnany advertisements one would
imnagine that the one and only guarantce fer

plcnty of hair up te advanced age lay ini the use of
Dr. Soakem's Hair Restorer.

Yct I neyer met a man of fifty with «a good head
of haîr yet, wbo ever indulged te any extent in
hair resterers. But 1 bave met plenty of billiard-
bail pates who have spent amaîl fortunes in hair
restorers.

M\ost of the mca of fifty of my acquaintance
wh o have plenty cf hair are cranka, more or less
impractical and visionary. I have pîenty of hair,
and 1 amn somewbat of a visionary myself-I might
as welI admit the charge. But occasionally 1 meet
a really succesaful man of the world, effilcient, suc-
cessf ut, popular, who bas retained bis hair, and hie

Professor Farmer claims in this article that tht
men who beceme prematurely bald are the onet
women really like the best, and who, in fact, of ter
make the most desirable husbands and the mosi
successful business men. What do you thinL
about it? Do you know any popular 'Baldies'?

bas net dune it by tbe aie of bair restorers. He
bas retained bis bair because bc bas accidentally
or întentionally avoided the real cause of baldness.

The real cause of baldness is-wbat do you sup-
pose?

What do you suppose it is tbat makes se many
men bald and appears te dodge alrnost aIl the
wonen?

Wbat is that inakes ivilized men bald and does
not affect the uncivilized?

WVhat is it that makes tbe rnost likeable, Most
efficient, and rnost successful business men bald
and se often seens to dodge the îimprovident and
inlpecunîous eranks?

1 can answer in a word, or rnaybe tbrce words
at nîost. The answer is tight hat bands.

Four Kînds of Raldnes

T HERE are just four main arteries on eacb side
of the bead that supply blood to tbe scalp,

ênd the pressure of a bat band on any one of tbese
arteries, continuud for a fcw hours day after
day,, wcek after week, year after year, gradually
red lees the bl1ood supply of thie part of the scalp
that artery serveus, and tbe under nourisbied hair
roots gradually wevaken, and tbe bair dies and falîs
cet. T bis is the cause of baldness in at leaist nine
cases out of ton, and very ofteni in tbe tenth case
too. Just yeu cbeck it up point by point and see
how truc it is.

The diagramt shows just about wbcre tbe bat
band presses on the four scalp arteries. Tbc ful-
er ami rounider tlic skull beneath any one of tbese

arteries tble more tigbt-
ly the arte ry will be
compressed Iby the hat
band. If the bead
bappens to be hollow,
the pressure on the
artery will not be sor eat and baldness is
less Îkely to follow.

Phrenologists-t b e.
real Pbrenologists I
menu, fnot the twenty-
five cents a reading
fakirs of the couutry
fars-tbc real students
of tbe relation between
character and head
form have always re-
cognized and taugbt

Claicetbat tbe best dvelop ... I.
'e 4> cd, most efficient brain (Typ

is tbe one that ia well
balanced ail around, aud occupies a bead as smooth
and almnost as round a« a billiard baIl.

High For.heru. and Good Mmori.,

N W look at tbose areas marked 1 and 2 in the
diagrm Area No. 1 is the spot wbere the

bat ban presses on tbe Supra Orbital Artery.

W)..,. 11.1 Proeggr. Cana., Daldn.u

The compression of this artery cause
the hair to grow thin in the. centre
of the forehead. The cause of this com-

le pression is the development of tbe brain
underneath the skull in the area the Phreno-

eslogists call Eventuality, the part -of the
>n brain wbich makes it easy for a person

to remember things that happen, events.
st It also makes it easy for the person whose

kbrain is well developed here to remember
the things bie has planned or promiscd to
do as well as tbose hie bas donc, and for
this reason hie makes a good business man-
and perhaps, too, a good busband, for a

M = realy good husband ought to remember
ail the little t bings bis wife asks bim to

do. The man whose forebead bas a dent in it here
constantly forgets just wbcn things bappened or
just wben or wbat sbould be donc.

No. 2 is tbe area wberc tbe bat band presses on
the Lacbrymal Artery, wbich runs up over the
outer corner of the eye. Tbe pressure on this artery is
about in proportion
to tbe development
of the brain in tbe
area the l>hrenolo-~
gsts eall Time or
Rtbrn. The man

wKh se bead is well
rounded bere sbows
a tendency to be-
corne bal at the
sides of the top fore-
bead, and lhe shows
an ability to keep
track of the hours and
a love of rytbm that
makes bim just sucb
a beautiful danceri
Often too this sarfie
ebaracteristic enables
hi nito sît down to the V. W.Hoê'd
piano and dasb off a (Type 2)

itOf ragtimne in a
wa' that will hardly allow you to keep your feet

Financicrat and Bald Domnea

A REA No. 3 shows wbere tbe bat band presses
on the Temporal Artery. This cornes rigbt over

the Phrenological Area of Acquîsî-
tiveness. This area, tbe Phrenolo-
gists bave taugbt gives the love of
property, of possessions, the love
of comparing values, of buying and
sclling, and making profit. H ave-
n't you noticed t bat ail of your
friends wbo really love money
(and those who rcally love money
usually get it) have faces broad and
welI rounded out just in this region?
So wben your man is well endowed
with the love of money and the
ability to really feel the value of
things, bis bat presses on this
Temporal Artery, and bis hair
Rr ows thin and hie finally becomes

nIld right across tbe middle of
bis top head. It does neot matter

glahart wbetber tbat top head is a bigh
pe 3) smooth religious dome, or whether

it bas an unbelieving atbeistical
dent acrosit-if the bead is well rounded out at
tbe Financial Area, No. 3, it ie likely to be sooner
or later indecently exposed to tbee yca of the world,
unless tbe owner ither discards tigbt bat banda
early or adopte a skull cap later.

The Sociable Bald Spot

1 REA No. 4 in tbe diagrarn shows wbere the
Aat band crosses the Occipital Artery. Tbis

cones juet about over tbe outer part of tbe area of
Friendsbip, as it abades in tbe area of Combative-
ness or Courage. A bigb degree of tbe qualities
of. Sociability and Courage rounds tbe bcad out
weIl in tbis region se tbat the bat presses firmly
down upon tbis artery, and tbe result le tbe appear-
ance of a little bald spot, right at tbe back of tbe
top head, wbicb gradually extends until it cornes
clear down to tbe bat line. Sociability and oourage
are two migty assets lin the pcrsonality of tbe
business man as everyone wbo bas bad occasion to
study the prohlemi of business success knows, and
so again we find business success and baldness asso-
ciated.

Raldnesa and Handwriting

\]OW 1 have really presented te you a scientific
.Nbasis for an art of rcading character from bald

spots.'
J ust cbeck it out for yourself a few times and

see it work. You will find the man whose first
<CONTINURD ON PAGE 51)
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ON EllOý
Only Woman Lawyer in AlbertaMRS. CHESTER D. G,;AINER is the

only woman. lawyer in Aberta-
which seems a long step from Pais-
ley, Ont., where as Lilian Clements,
she was born. She received lier
degree of Bachelor of Arts and-
Honours in Political Economy, from
McMaster University, Toronto, in
1912. Then she went to Edmonton
and took an LL.B. in the Alberta Uni-
versity, 1915. She was admitted to
the Supreme Court of the province
and not satisfied with that, she de-
cided to take another degree worth
recording; in other words, sheý
decided to have the prefix "Mrs." as
well as a lot of suffixes. Her time is
largely devoted to social service worlc
and the passing of better legislation-
for women and children.

Women lawyers in Canada are, as
it were, at a premiuxn, due to the dis-
criminating laws against womnen in.
many of the provinces. But it stands.
ta the credit of both Mrs. Gainer hgr--
self, and Alberta_ as the most 1a d--
vanced province in the Dominion, thiat:
she lias succeeded 80 well.

Only Bride et Rideau*Hail
UNTIL Lady Mary Hamilton came out ta nlarry Captain
L.Robert Kenyon-Slaney, A.D.C. to His Excellency the Duke

of Devonshire, Rideau Hall, tlie home of Canada's Gov ernors-
General, had neyer known a bride. Lady Mary is a socialîst of
the most distinct type, and for one so young she lias deliglit-
fully decided views on the serions problems of the day.
The cause of the working man
and waman is also liers. Priar ta
coming ta Canada a few rmanths ago,
she worked in a munnition factory ini
England, receiving thirty-five shillings
a week, and living just like any of the
other girl emplayeca. Perliaps to here-
dity can be traced her interest in
humanity; for on bath s > des of the
hanse, her forefathers were 'zealous
asserters of the riglits af the people.
Lady Mary is the eldest daugliter of
the Duke and Duchess of Abercorn.

Lady Mary evidently established a
good precedent that was followed by
Lady Maud Cavendishi, daughter of
Their Excellencies the Duke and
Duchess of Devonshire, whose wed-
ding took place at Rideau Hall, on
Novexuber 3rd.
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RXANDOM 1-REMIVINISCENCES
There's Lots of Laughter Lurking Behind the Sandbags

in Flanders and Elsewhere and Some 'of the Boys
Back From Battering the Boche Tell of

Christmas on the Firiug LUne

By PRIVATE GEORGE STEVENS

11EV sat around the open hearth-a
het crogeneous crowd. Around themn
were scattered (and scatlered is the
literaI truth) the attendant luxuries of
bachclordom -or forced bnchelordoin,
and fromn them radiated a spirit of
chieer and good fellowship that was
postîvcly contagious. One could net
look at themn and not smile; and this,
despite the empty sîceve that was

tucked in a pocket and the unruly crutch that would
topple from the place assigned it. Despite wheeled
chairs and bandagcd heads, they were a merry
cungregation, the group of returned herues that
sat before that hearth fire in one of the fine 01(1 city

tes dences that hadt been converted into a mltary
hospital.

The Outsider strolled in, in the middle of a yarn.
The narrator paused.

" Go right on, old man," the Outsider remarked,
as he drew a chair wthin the circle "I've heard
many a soldier yarn in my day. I'm not intruding,
I hope?"

"Not in the ieast," a dozen cheery voices assured
him. The narrator contînued:

"We wcre discussing," he said, "the apparently
ridiculous 'red tape' that attends miitary move-
ments, even on the firing line. I suppose most of
yon have seen Captain Bruce Bairnsfather's car-
'noons 'Fragments From France,' and the rest?"

"Have we?, WeIl, I guessl"
"Then you probably noticed that page wbereon he

portrays a 'rcd tape' incident, He shows a Colonel,
whose shelter is being biown to pieces by sheil,
tryîng te talk over the telephone to Headquarters,
who are insisting upon knowing immediately the
exact number of tins of raspberry jam issued te
his (the Colonel's) battalion, lat riday.

"Now that may sound ridiculous, boys, even to us,
but 1 can vouch for the truth of a similar message,

for 1 personalîy saw it ten minutes after its recipt
at battalion headquarters.

"Part of our battalion was carrying out a bornbing
raid, during which aIl signai wires were supposed to
be kept open for raid buslfes. Well, just when the
scrap was at its heiht a message, specified "Emer-
gency," came pounding in.

"It read: 'O.C. -th Cazadians, rire al once arnes
one afficer {our o other' ranks attend lecture on 'Chrs-
lianify in Wartirne' al C- Monday."

The Outsider lit his pipe. The glare of the match,
on his face threw in relief a visage long used to wind
and weather. He leaned bis elhow on his kuee,
cîeared is throat as if about to speak, but instead,
settled himseif more comfortably ini the arm chair
and kept silence.

A young felow they called "Short" rose from a
chair in thse backgroud. Going over to a bookcase,
he selected a volumne and stood turning its pages
while the exchange of yamns continued.

~TREMEMBER an incidenc that occurred while

we were in the trenches at Ypres," began a
ifian who hadi hobbied up to the group. Having de-
posited his crutches against the wali he sank into

a chair and went on. "We had just had our rations
îssued and were beginning to cat, when Fritzie took
the chance to put over a few sheils. Ordinarily,
he would have misscd evcry time, but as luck would
have it a shcll struck the edge of the trench and
burst, sending a showcr of carth down on top of us
and knocking most of us off our feet. Wcll, wc
scramblcd up again and riug the dirt out of our eyes
and for a moment 1 thought that none of us were
hurt. Then 1 saw the man next to me lying still.
His face scemed to be pouring blood and hie looked a
most horrible sight. 'Poor lil's gone this time,' I
said, but to my amazement Bll's voice came back to
me checrily. 'You're another,' it replicd. 'It's
that confounded raspberry jam.' Sure cnough we
fuund that a splinter of sheli had struck the pot,
hreaking it and splashing its contents ail over Bill's
face as hebent aboveit. The man hadn'ta scratch."

"There are somne fellows like that," broke in a
third man. "I kncw one fcllow who drove a motor
ambulance-a litile, dark, thin chap hie was, always
laughing. The first time his ambulance came into
action a sheli struck it, ail but wrecking it. The
man stting upon the seat beside him was blown to

.lits-you couldn't find a piece of himi as big as a
quarter, but my friend neyer got su muth as a scratch.
Twice after tbat the man beside him was killed and
hie was neyer touched. He was lucky aIl right. He
used to say hie was so thin that when he saw any-
thing coming hie turncd sideways and split the
bullet."

"Some men certainly seemn to bear a charmed life,"
spoke a tall dark man, who was marching up and down
th e room without ceasing. He was suffering fromn
neutritis, and the torture drew bis face into strange
contortions as hie talked.

"I knew one fellow who went through from the
first," he said. "He was in every battle of the war,
but when I Ieft he was on top yet.

"Once hie was in a dug-out and a sheli explodecl on
top of it. The du&-out was blown to pices
and every man in it killed but M ike.
When they dug hima out of the ruins hie
looked up at themn and said, "Boys, Fritzie
nearly got me that time." Then hie went
back to work agaîn quite unconcerned.
Born to be hanged ke was. He'IlI neyer
corne to harm otherwise. You'll see, hell
land home at the end of the war with neyer
a wound to show."

"SPEAKING of Barnsfather," said the
youth with the book.

"But 'we had /fnished with Bairnsfather
InugShort," someone interrupted.oW you leave Short alone," broke in a

second. "He's a-goin' to read to us, is
Short."

"Well, what îf I arn? l'Ilwaiter precious
few of you tire of Barnsfather.'

4 #Aw g'wan Short, we ain't fer inter-ruptin' yu."
One of thema leaned over to The Out-

aider. ."The youingster's somewhat of an
entertainer. He reads to us b y the hour
here, and if we didn't olly him, hie wouldn't
think we appreciate i.",

"We went into the trenches agaîn on the
23rd," began 'Short.''

"Twenty-third of what?" enquired an
aggravating comrade.

"0f Decemnber, you boob-is there any
other month we bother about dates?" camne
the retort.

"-On the 23rd. The weather bad now
becomne very "ine and cold. The dawn of
the 24th brought a perfectly still, cold, frosty
day, The spirit of Christmas began to

'r." permeate us ail; we tried to Plot ways and
meas f akig henext day-Christmas-

11.t. different ini some way to others. Invita-
tions fromn one dug-out to another for

sundry meais were beginning to circulate. Christmas
Eve was, in the way of weather, everything that
Christmas Eve should be.

"I was bilied to appear at a dug-out about a quarter
of a mile to the left'that evening to have rather a
special thing in trench dinners-not
quite so much bully, and Maconochie .,
about as usual. A hottie of red wine
and a rnedley of tinned things from
home deputized in their absence.
The day had been entirely frec from X
shellhng, and somehow we felt that
the Boches too, wanted to be quiet.
There was a kind of an invisible,
intangible feeling extending acros
the frozen swamp between the two
lines, which said: 'This is Christma
Bye for both of us-sometming in
common.'

"About 10> p.m. I made my exit
from the convivial dug-out on the
left of our line and wallced back to
rny own lair. On arriving at my own 2vt
bit of trenchlIi found several of the
men standing about, and al er

'p
4

s 'i

A Memorvof Xntaa:"*Look at this bloke'ir buttonst
'A,'ry. 1 ahauld rachon 'a 'as a mald to dresa 'im-

-flernufather ln " Bullete and Billets "

cheerful. There was agood bit of singing and talking
going on, jokes and jibes on our curious Christmas
Eve, as contrasted with any former one, were thick
in the air. One of rny men turned to me and said:

"'Vou can 'car 'cm quite plain sir.'
"'Hear what?' I enquired.
"'The Germans over there, sir; you can 'car 'cmn

singin' and playin' on a band or somethin.'
(" 'Vu ain't got the H'accent, Short, ole man,'

interjcctcd a little Cockney lad ncarest the fire.
With a glance of noble disdain, the reader went on:)

"I listened; away out across the field, among
the dark shadows beyond, I could hcar the murmur
of voices, and an occasional burst of somte unintelli-

ible song would corne floating out on the frosty air.
ihe singing seemcd to bc loudest and most distinct

a bait to our right. I popped into nay dug-out and
found the platoon commander.

"' 4Do you hear the Boches kicking up that racketover there?' I said.
"'Ves,' he rePlied;, 'they've been at it some timel'
"'Corne on,' said 1, 'let's g0 along the trench to

the hedge there on the rigt-that's the neareat
point to them, over there.'

&Swe stumbled along our hard frosted ditch, and
scrambling up on the bank above, strode across

the field to our next bit of trench on the right. Every-
one was listening. An improvised Boche band was
playing a precarious version of, 'Deutschland,
Deutschland, uber Ales,' at the conclusion of which

some of our niouth organ experts retaliated with
snatches of ragtime songs and imitations of the
German tune. Suddenly we heard a confused
shouting from the other -side. We aIl stopped to
listen. The shout came again. A voice in the
darkness shouted in English with a strong German
accent, 'corne over here ' A ripple of mrth swept
along our trench followed by a rude outburst of
mouth-organs and laughter. Presently, in a lulI,
one of our sergeants repeated the rcquest, 'Corne over
here.'

" 'You corne half-way, I corne half-wny,' floated
out of the darkness.

" 'Corne on, thenl' shouted the sergeant. 'I'm
coming along the hedgel'

«''Ahi but there are two of you,' carne back the
voice fromn the other side.

"Well, anyway, after much suspicious shouting
and jocular derision fromt both sides, Our sergeant
went aiong the hedge which an rat n g ht-angles to the
two lines of trenches. Ie was quickly out of sight,
but, as we ail listencd in breathless silence, we soon
heard a spasmodie conversation taking place out there
in the dfarkness.

"Presently the sergeat eturned. He had with
im a few German cigars and cigarettes which hie

had exchanged for a couple of Maconochie's and a
tin of Capatan, which he had taken with him. The
seance was over, but it had given just the requisite

touch to our Christmas Eve-some-
thing a iittle human and out of the
ordinary routine.

"On Christmas morning I awoke
very early, and emerged fromn my
dug-out into the trench. It *as a

4 ,erfect day. A beautiful cloudiess
lue sky. The ground bard and

white, fading off towards the wood in
atin ow-lying rnist. It was such

a a as is invariabiy depicted'by
Y 111 aristson Christmas cards-the ideai

Christmas Day of fiction.
~f "'Fancy aIl tbis hate, war and dis-comnfort on a day like thisl' I thought

to myself. The whole spirit of
~ 1(1 Christmas seemed to, be there, so

much so that I remnember thinking,
e 'This undiscernable somnetbing In the

Eullt. -Bil.tz(CONTINULD ON P'AGE 28)
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-PLANNING MEALS AHEAD
Time, Worry, Food and Money Can Be Saved By a Little Forethought

THE WEEK'S MENUS IN ADVANCE

My Creed
1 belleve lu the Allled cause.
1 belleve that, as a woman

lu my own home, 1 may
"Serve Glorlously" the same
cause that our men are serv-
Ing.

1 belleve lu the rights of
others, In lovlug my uelghhor,
lu sharlug wlth him the
necessittes of thîsIlîfe.

1 belleve lu the Conservation
of Food, the Gospel of the
Clean Plate, the Starvation of
the Garbage dan, the Total
Abolition of Waste.

1 belleve ln the lîberal use
of cereals other than wheat
and the substitution of suit-
able dîshes for meat, ln order
to free for overseas shlpmeat
those most needed and usable
food products.

1 believe ln co-operation
wlth, rather than In crltîctsm
of, ail that ls belug doue. 1
belleve lu the first direction
of my tîme and energles
toward the consîderation and
accomplishuient of mry own
part lu the great work of
wluulug the war.

il1 belleve lu so puttiug my,
best thought ou the supplytug
of my table that there shail
bie no deprivatton felt under
the new order of thinga but
rather that ecouomy shal be
hlddeu by palatablllty, sub-
stitutions by delîclousuess.

And 1 betteve lu myself, lu
the sîncerity of my destre to
help and lu the woma's wtt
whlch 1 shall briug to my aid.

Boston Browu Bread.
Quantity for 5 one-pouind hakîng

powder tins.
1 pint corii nient (10 o)Z.).1,020 calories
1 pint grahani flour..... 1,020 I
1 pint sour milk ......... 320)I
1 Cul) molasses ......... 300
1 teaspoon sodai.
1 teaspoonsit.
Total calories. ... 2, 0
Caloies 4in sUce 3 x3 x . 100

Mix meal and flour. Mashi sodla
and sait smooth before mneasuring,
sift and mnix thoroughly withi fouir.
Add milk an d molasses and beat well.
If not mojat enough, add a little warmi
water to mnake dough consistency of
drop batter.

Pour into well-greased rmold, flling
ont y two-thirds full. Cover tightlywth greased cover and steamn three
hours or boit mold three hours ini kettle
of boiling water, reptenishing, as it
boils away, with boiling water.

Boston Roast.
Quantity for 8 persons,

2 cups dfried kidney beans 750 calories
1 cup bread crumbs ... 100
2 cups grated cheese... 900
3 teaspoons saIt.
1 tablespoon chopped onion.. A
Y2 cup water or stock.
Total calories .......... 1,754
Calories per person ...... 219

Soak beans over night, cook until
tender and water is nearly ahl evapor-
ated. Put through food chopper, add
other ingredients, shape into a loaf
and.kake one hour.

Rice Muffins.
Quantity for 12 muffins.

2V4 cups foeur (9 ozs.) .... 909 calories
54 cup hot cooked rice.,, 204
2 tablespooins melted butter

or bacon dripping.... 200
2 tablespoons sugar ...... 100
1 cup milk.............. 160
V2 teaspoon saIt.
5 teaspoQns baking powder.
Total calories .......... 1,573
Calories per muffin...... 131

dream of Celery Soup.
Quantity for 8 persons

1 quart stock (value varies
with strength) ........ 500 calories

;onion .............. 12 I
1 head celery. .......... 100O
1 pint milk........... .320
Sait and pepper.
Bay Leaf.
Total calories.. ......... 932
Calories per person,...... 116

In one quart of stock (water if you
have no soup stock on hand) place jq
onion, cut in large pieces, and 2 heads
celery, cut small. When celery is
tender, almost a pulp, put ail through awire sieve. Bring oepn fml
(with the bay leafIn it) to the houl
and add this to the celery stock.

Cereal Puddiug.
Quantity for 4 persons.

a3 34 cups of lef t over cereal 350 calories
1 tabtespoon sugar........ 50
'4 Cup apple sauce Or

1 tablspoon butter and 1
pple ................ 1(002 tablespoonsqbreadcrumbs 20

Total.calories. .......... 520
Calories per person. ...... 130

Put a layer of cooked cereal in
bottom of a well-buttered baking-dish,
then a layer of apple sauce or chopped
apple sprînkled with sugar; then add
another layer of cereal. Cover with
buttered crumbs and bake thirty
minutes if ruade with apple sauce, and
one hour if raw apples are used.

MONDAY
BreafastLunchong
OragesJapaniese Eigs

Conesi and Cream (pached eggs servedoIf Wheat c'ooked to- in a border of steamecd
irther. haif and hait, rice>

\Virbres.d toastedI Boston BrownC nld buttered Breed
COiTee wlth creeue Baked Ajpjle anl

and sugar Cream'
Dinner

Crleami of Celery soiip
Boston Rosit Caulfflower
Rye Brrad lemiton Sniow

TUESDAY
Breakfast Luncheon

Stewed Prunes C(re'am of Ceiery
CorniFlakes Souip

ScramnbIed Egg, Weimsh Rarebit onRiçe Muffis IRe Bread Toast
Çoffee Giniger Bread

Dinner
Broiled Lamb C'hopa

ScalioPed Potatocs Squashi
white Bread

Tomato SialdFrench tDressing
Creained Tapioca Pudding

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast i

Fresh Shredded 2
Pineapple, Vegetil
Oatmeal

RYe Bread toasted
and buttered WVhit

Orange Marmealade
Hot Chocolate OU

Dinner
Roamt Beef

Potatoes String Be
White Bread and But

Peur Saiad, French dressi
Chocolate Blanc ýJ@

Breakfas t
Stewed Dates
Puffed Rire

Corn Meai Griddle Cakes wtha
Syrup
Coffee

Lunicheont
)5iiish Rice
tble Salad with
qayonnalse
dres sd

Butter~P Custard

Welsh Rarebît.
Quantity for 4 persons.

1 teaspoon butter......... 25 calories
1 teaspoon sait.
1 teaspoon mustard.
2 cups grated or flnely cut

cheese ................ 900
1 cup rich milk.. ........ 160
Total calories.......... 1,085
Calories per person ...... 271

MeIt butter, add seasonings and
cheese (a moist, yellow cheese is best).
When melted, stir vigorously until
very smooth and pour over slices of
rye bread.

Beef OlIves.
Quantity for 8 persons,

8 thin slices cold roast beef 400 calories
2 cu p rown bread crumbs 200
1 tablesrpoon shortening. . 100
Pepper, sat, chopped parsley.
Y small onion chopped fine 12
1 egg ................... 100
Total calories ........... 812
Calories per person...... 101

Cut thin, even slices of roast becf.
Put bread crumbs in a bowl, euh in
shortening with finger tips, add a
little chopped parsley, pepper and
saIt and the flnely cut onion. Bind al
together wîth an egg.

Mold stuffing to the sîze of an egg
and wrap in a stice of cold beef. Faste nwit h a toothpick and string, place in a
baking dish with a little water, Put a
bit of fat on each one and keep well
basted. Bake about. twcnty Minutes
in a moderate oven.

THURSDAY
Breakfat Luncheon

Oatneal with Dates V'egetaie Soup(frujit stoned, lhalved Creunm Cheese andand added shortly Nut Salad,. Mayon-
before serving) naise Dressing
French Toast Rye Bread and

Cotfre with Crean ,Butter
and Sgar Cerea I Pudding

Dinner
Beef Olives pilla, h

Baýkedl Apple withCrm

FRIDAY
Brenkfast

Banana.4 and Creamn
Core Flakes,

Graham Bread
buttered and toasted

Omeliet

Dinner
Scaiioped Codisle nRire

Spinach Wth Hlard Boiied EuGg(arniel
Graham Bread
Apple Sponge

Oatmneal Macaroons

SATURDAY

Luncheon
Pen Loaf merved wtth

Carrots in Cream
Sauce

Corn %Miffini4
Peach Marmnalade

Breakfast
Oranges Oatmeal

Bran NMuffins
Cocoa

Liancheon
Fisix Timbales withý

Peas and Creamn
Sauce

Boston Brown Bread
Stewed Apricots

Tan with Creum snd
Sugar

Dine
Bean Croquettes

Fried Apples
Virginia Coca Bread

CUCU mber Salad
Peach Cream

SUNDAY

Diamer.
Chiciken, Stuffed snd Roasted

Boiled Rice
Mash ,-rs s RoUas,ý n .eSalad
Ire Cream Plain Cake

supper
Egg Saiad

Boston Brown BreeadStewed Prunes
Cocos

Have You a Good War-Time Recipe?
COM E of the recipes used in these menus were sent to us hy Win-The-3War Housekeepers in different parts of Canada.For every one accepted, we have sent a new One Dollar Bill.Each month, we shaîl publish the beat recipes that are sent to us, 80let us have your favorite.

It should be in accord with our national policy of thrift and conser-vation and should nlot have been printed previous to our use of it.Each suggestion accepted means assistance to other readers Of' EVERY-WOMAN'S WOxiD and One Dollar to you.

French Toast.
Quantity for 4 persons.

1 egg.... ........ ....... 100 calories
1 cup milk.............. 160 i
2 tablespoons sugar...... 100 d
Flavoring.
4 slices bread.......... .. 400
Total calories........... 760
Calories per person....... 190

Beat egg until light and add other
ingredlients. Cut bread in haîf slices,
about one haîf inch thick, dip in
sweetened and flavored mixture and
f ry to a light golden color. Have pan
faîrly bot and lightly greased.

Vîrgînla Corn Bread.
Quantity for 6 persons.

j' cup Corn ment ........ 255 calories
Y cup boiting water ..
M cup bread floue ....... 204
1 egg ý.................. 100)
1 teaspoon baking powder.
YÏ teaspoon sait.
1/3 cup grated cheese .. 150
Total calories. ..ý........ 709
Calories per person...... 118

Stir boiling water into the corn
meal. Add beaten egg and stir infour, sait and baking powder, sifted

tether. Lastly, stir in grated cheese.
MiUe ckly andt sauté by teaspoonfuls
in a hot frying pan, i bacon fat,

Green Pea Loaf.
Quantity for 6 persons.1 Y2 cups cooked peas.. 420 calories

1 e gg, slightiy beaten 100o
1 cups bread crumbs .150
lY2 cups milk ........... 240
1 sice chopped onion.. .. 5
Salt and pepper.
Total calories........ ..91
Calories per person. .... 1532

Spautsh Rîce.
Quantity for 4 persons.

ýcup riceý............ 408 calories
à. cps tomato pulp and
juice...............50
Y2greeni pepper chopped
fine ................ .10

2 tablespoonis bread crunmbs 20
Pe Pper and sait.
Total calories. .--.......488
Calories per person.....122

Scald blanch and chop fCre peppers.
B3oit rice in salted water, eeping wateralways b)oiling to ensure grains fromn
mnassing together, Lay in layers inbaking dish, speeading each with
tomnato PUlP and peppers, seasoning totaste. Sprinkle with crumibs and bakte
a golden brown.

Flsh TImibales.
Quantity for"6 persons.

1 cup .rnw fsh or cooked
fish................. 125 calories~cuP atmonds .........500

1 teaspoon sait.'Few drops onion jitice.
1 tablespoon lemnon juice. 10
Few grains cayenne.2 eggs .. . . .. . . . . 200

T'ot al calories ...........205Calories Per person ...... 159
Chop fish and press through a sieve.Add onion juice, lemon juice, sait andpepper. chop almonds fine and add,

moistening wîth niilk and egg yolks.When thoroughly rnixed f old in gwhites. Grease small molds, fil with
mixture and set in a pan of 'hot water
anerve o teen to twenty minutes.Srehtwith tomato sauce or coldwithrnayosinaie

Bean Croquettes.
. Quantity for 8 persons.

3clips cooked beans..600 calories
1 cup bread crumbs .100)
Salt and pepper.
1 egg ..... i............. 100 ITotal calories ........... 800
Calories per person...... 100Soak beans over night and cook nextxnorning until tenc er. Mash verythoroughly w1th a fork, and put througlia sieve. Add bread cruxnbs, season withpepper and sait and if liked a uittle onionJuîce or Worcestershire Sauce. Mixthoroughîy, four bande and form pasteinto flat, rountd cakes about an inchthlck. Dip in beatein egg and brownbread cru mbs, andi fry golden~ brown.

Day by Day
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"Life Withiout Laughing is a Dreary '3i ak

SMART!

Flotel Clerk: "I found the 'not to Ie
mised except in case of fire' placard
those college boy, stole out of the
.corridor."

Manager: "Whre?"
Cierk. "They had nailetl it over the

cTVAl-bin.''

ln a fire ini a tenenient building an
Iri-liîo,în was caught by the fiames in
a secondi story room. Ltokng out of
-he wiodow he spied a friend, who called
-ouit to him, "Jump, Pat, junip an' l'Il
catch vou."

Patr.iumped, but hi, friend instead
.of ctihing him, moved aside and pour
.Pat fell to the ground breaking bis leg.

"Why didn't ye catch nie as ye said
-vet would, Mike?" hc grtoanîtd, as the\
Îifted him, to wlichI Nlikce replied,
-Sure. 1 was waiting for you to bounce."

THREE A PHA SIA CS

Thew day was drawing to a close.
j udg e, jurors, witnesses and lawyers

alwere growing mcary. Counselfor the prosecution was cross-exarnîning
the defendant.

"Etactly how far is it beîween the
two towns?" he asked at lengtih.

For some time the man stood think-
îing: then:

"About four miles as the crow fiows,",
<ame the answer.

"Mou mean as the flow cries!"
rretoçted the mnan of laîK.

The Judge leaned forward.
"ýNo,' he remarked, suavely, "he

,meains as. the fly crows."
And they ail Iooked at one another,

ieeling that soînething was wrong

ST-RANGE!

Fdward was the proud owner of bis
Iiirsipair of trousers. On the occasion
.of I 8 rst wearing thuym a nighibor

hapndin and was (chaLtîing uith his
father, but, much tu dwrds isgus,;
the ail-important subject watt not
niçntioned. The little feliow stood if
as long as bc could 1 then, in a very
~indifferent manner, remarked: "There
ýare three -pairs of pants in this room."

CR USHEJJ

A bachelor of considerable wealth
-watt much sought after by many of the
most cbarming young women of the
-own. A very pretty maiden watt sure
ishe hnid brougbt hi almost f0 the
point of a proposai.

"What watt the happiest moment of
yvour life?" she asked, wbile they were
tiakingC a stroil one evening.
ý"The bappiest moment of my 4e,"1

ainswered t he bachelor, with a reminis-
,cent smile, "watt when the jeweller took
back an engagemmýt ring and gave me
some cuff-hinks in exchiange." .

LIMIT TO ENDURANCE

A Scottish minister in the course
ef a wef harvest prayed "that the
foodgates of heaven migbt bc shut for
a season." The weather bad neyer
been worse than on this parficular
:Sabbath andi juet as bc concludeti bis
pettion a fierce gust of wind andi ramn
bore the roof wndow of the church
<lown with a crash, wich watt suc-
'ceedeti by a terrific clatter of broken
glass. "Oh," he exclamed, assujming
an attitude of despair," "O Lord, this
ii8 perfectly ridiculous."

CRITICS

"Gooti-morningt I came to tunle
your piano."1

"Piano? But 1 didn't send for y-ou."
"tNo, ma'am, but the neighibors. said
ù oghf to icll."

NUl' JNCL UDED

Robert Bridges, Greatî Britain's Poet
Laureate, relates what he heard aI an
old English tt>l-gatc when two oltI
ladies with suffragist leanings camne up.

"How mucli is the tolîF' as-keti one of
the keeper.

"One shilling for a mari anti a horse."'
"Get out of the w ax then, we'ri'

tw o old wonîen and a m~are. (et. up.

SEASIIJE AFFECTION
He: "Darling, 1 love you.
She: ''(ood graciousl Xhy, te've

oîîly j ust becomne acq uainteti.
He: "Yes, I know, but I'iîi nIx

down n ere for the week-entd.

NE VER TALKS ABOUT 1T

''Mou neyer î,îlk ab>out our l)aseblall
clu )."

\'N,, rel)lied 'Miss Cay enne.
: Aren't ou interested in it?"
"Mes. BuIti1 make it a rule nt'ver to

spe.ik nkintllv about anyl>ody.''

D)UBlU u.s

i.awyer: "Now, sir, tell me, are you
well aet]uainted w'ith the prisonier?''

WXitiîess: ''l've kîiowîi hini for
t wenty years."

Iaw'er.: "H-ave you? I1nmust now
ask, evýer known him f0 be a disturber
of the public peac"

Wîness: 'XeII--er--he iused, lu
belong 10 a band."

IMPOSSIBLE
The physician was giving good, advice

f0 the iayman.
"Don't let the litfle things, pass un-

noticed," said the doctor. "It's these
little things that often tomn out f0 bc
serions, if allowed to run on wîhout
attention. Eveîî if yuu have a simple
ainment keep your eye on if."

"But bow can 1, doctor?" cricri the'
patient. "I have a boul on the baok of
my neck."

TIHE VER Y SA ME
A Sctcîh blacksmith beîig addthe

iîeaning of metaphysics ruplied as
follows: "Weel , Geordie, ye se,, its jist
like this. When the parîy tliat, istens
disna ken what the party that speaks
nmuanLs, and wheii the part y that speaks
disna ken whaf lie means lïmself,
thai's metaphysics.

0F COURSE
The niot ber of the faniily bad been

ana from borne and ber eldest daugli-
ter had been holding, the reins of the
housebold. Upon ber mother's return
she resolvedti o greet ber with festivi-
ties, so she telephoned to the butcher
for a steak.

"Round steak?" enquired the buteher,
whereupon the answer came bat'k le
him in indignant tories, -Why no. i
want a flat one, of course.."

WHY ASK?

Mr. Sapbead: "On my army appli-
cation there is a place f0 tell the con-
ditýon of my mi. Wbat would you
advise me to answer?

Miss Kutting: "Leave if b!ank."

A LIT-TL.E PROBLEM
Smith:."Say, Jones, tbere's tbree of

Lmy neiglibors living next door to eacb
other. Now, the two outer ones keep
hens, but the one in the middle does
not, but each morning be bas a newly-
laid 'egg for breakfast. Can yoî fell
me bow be manages if?"

Jones: "Robs the hen's nesf, I sup-
pose. i

Smith: "No."
J ones: "Wcll, pemhaps he buys fhem."
Smith: "No."
j ones: "Are-bis neiglibors genemou'ý"
Smitb: "No."
jones. 'Well, how docs lie do if?"

1 Smith: "Well, you see, Jones, if's
this way; be keeps ducks."

Thnorougli
HIarm lcss

Ivory Soap cleans
thoroughly be-
cause of its purity
and copious lather.
It cleans harmless-
ly because of its
free dom from ex-
cess aikali and in-
ferior materials.
It will please you.

IVORY SOAP

991404% PURE
Made ins the Prodter ét Gaa'nhlfattorirç at Hamilton, Canada

7
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IAM the DAYLO-
that MildygCaýrrnesiii
elingcoSmpauion of e

TAM the DAYLO-
that mother nieeds to
guide ber safely downthose darkcellarstslrs
or about that dusty
etle.

TAM the DAYLO-
that brings the motor-
st's troubles tu lîght,

for I bring liglit to the
trouble.

TAM the DAYLO-
for the giiest cbantber.
No dainty diniity cur-
tata Caan taire tire front
my i ncandescent glow.

Ç~ I AM the DAYLO-
tliat b. needs on bis
huntina aund lshlug
trl.in ke ofrt-
abf,te micwlderuess
Cam P.

77 styles fronc'8Me up at electrical, liard-
ware, drug, sporting goasis, jewelry and
statianery stores, everywbere. And
tRise stores abound in nmany otber sen-
sible (i t suggestions.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARDON
CO.* Liit.d

Toroto, Ontari.

Every da Two Th-luSansi Canadians are egdtr nsforming 25000 feet of pineinto 7,0,0 of t iiFAMOU EDYMTHS
And 200 Corda <of rPil wood are daily taed in thie mak4ig of EDDYS almnost as

's arel
rfirst
in thie

a,. For rnany yeara after
EDDY'8 wei'c tiieonly
are Stijl.

Fibreware ia a product belonging
your cbldren's sirt impressions
-iogetber Rind to tb e Younig bat

INDURA

mot de1ai

When the Child Rebels
Against School

There is Somethint at the Bottom of It-
'Pensioning of Mothess' the Solution-?

0Didyou Ienow that
riu coud use me,
zfl SO ~ w ways?( Crtstmas 1917a

Soason for Sensdibe
clutng.suggests n
Glît ba0th useful and

Inexpensiee.

"TAIN'T got no heart for study.
1 jest its here-that's ail."

The teacher and Jimmy were
atone-ail atone in the big school-

room. To the initiated observer that
signified that jimmy was "ýkept in."But in this particular case that ob-
server was wrong. jimmy was "asked
in" for this very special conference.

<"#But Why. Jmmy? Why have you
no heart forstudy. Your last two
teachers have'told me you were atways
very bright. Why you passed second.'in al except English, and you're im-

proving ini that."JMmy shifted to the other foot and
tooked off into the distance. Here-arranged the gurn he had been
secreting in a -certain corner of hîs
moutb, but'vaguely conscious of the
teacher's scrutiny
pushed it bac ________
into place and
cou hedsfi htly

es, h L. CREATLbrains s'pose. A-X the taini
Least, Mother unvexed
allus said so."

"Then why net unwearied by île
uaethem,jimmy?" a beîng fresh fi

"Cause-welt, ight, with somnE
fact is, y' see, versal lustre ir
I'm wasting tîme
here." hood be this, hc

"Wasting time. to sise that in iti
Whatever do you it shall b. no oti
mnean,1 jimmyY"Ishould be at
work."________

"But your Me-
ther ays, jimmy,
that you must goto achool. Besides, you
know, you must have education if you
want to grow up a usefut man."

The 'last statement J immy ignored.
He had héard that before. He heard
it at h.me--two and three times aweek. He was tired replying teo k-
always the saine reply.

The teacher thought she saw asuspicion of a wayward tear. jimmy
too, thought she saw it and winced
perceptibly as he forced it back.»

" That'8 just it," he went on, "It'sait on account of Mother. She says
I must go toe chool, and se, 1 cone.
I'd do any1hing to pleaBe ber. And ali
the timnel'ni here she's out workin'

hesifat opeces lest to Rive mne and
the other k dai chance to grow up
usefut. And when we grows up-
where'tl ahe be-eh? Wher'll she be?
Dead. That's where,

' 1 tell yu' 1 ain't goin' to do it. 1
ain',t goin' to kilt ber, There's theyounger kids too. They ain't evengot as much learnin' as 1 have. They've
got to go to school a while longer
anyways. But 1 know enough toshuffle for myseif, 1 guesa "nr even if 1can't hetp Mother.much, i c'a pay mny
aivn way.,

The tear had fallen by this tinne, anda few others chaaed themeelves down
the smudgy ctleeks.

ha"Don't yu' think l'm cryîn' tike a

A IMore Specifjc Ca«.

.TO exempîify the nced of Mothers'
Pensions More specificatly, to bringit nearer home, a case mnay be citetithat camne to notice vcry recently.

MIS. H. G.- of Ottawa, was left awîiow on January 5th, 1917. Herhusband had been a carpenter withuncertain income. Whcn bis funcralexpenses were p aid, the widow hadlaPProximateyOUne Hundred Dollars,wlth wbicb to provide for ber fivechildren. Tbey rangcd in age fromeight mnonths to twelvc years.
Behînd Mr, G- wa, a famlytradition of independence and self-

reliance-a.nd a great deal of pride.Before ber, was certain want-priva-
tion.

Neccssity drove ber to work, butthat family pride made ber shrink frompublic charity.
The two Youngest çhildren a kind

neig hbor cared for every day. The,other children cared for theniseîves---
went to school and spent their recrea-

other
the 

1

The onty practicable solution in such
cases where the wetfare of the child
is in jeopardy is Mothers' Pensions.
If the mother were paid-paid by theState to stay at home and minister tothe needs of bier children-needs, both
physical and spiritual, the Juvenile
Courts, *or worse stiti, the common,
general tribunals of justice woutdsee a fewer number of juniors. If thev
had the, proper home influences;
if their mothers were financialty ina Position to keep the children out
of the work shops, in the schoots, and
a1t home-or in its vicinity-dur-ing hours of recreation, there would beless disease, fewer accidents, less crime-for crime doev exist among children
teft to their own resources.

It is onty fair, right and just that
Borne recognition
should be .ie
by the Stte-by
our State-byIRE undefiled by Canada, of the ser-

Sof the. world, vice mothers have
bY its injustice, rendered. W h y
hollow pleasures; should a widow

m tii s o u r e 0f w ith c h ld re n d e -) m t e s urc ý f p en d in g u p o n licrIthing of its uni- f or su4pport, for
it--jf Child- guidance, for

w holy the duty moral and physi-
al advancement,onward growth, be f'orced by the

ier.x mnere fact of bier
-Douglas Jerrold. irnpccuniosty, in-

to being respon-
ible for the up-
bnging - rather,

the lack of up-bringing-of undesirable citizens, whcnbier own inclination, ber own desire: blerOwn Poignant Yearning is to rear themto take their Places as stalwart, hcalthy,
creditable Canadians?

I
JF
t

3h



The Dwelling Place of Ltght
By XVÎNSTON CHURCHILL.

MacMillan & Co. of Canada.

Price $1.50.MR. WINSTON CHURCHILL is
always interesting and often amus-

irg, but in bis iatest volume, "The
1)welling Place of Light," lie has
failen into the clutches of that demon
of pessimism that bas obsessed se many

a Of our miodern authors and bas sue-
eeeded in giving us a story of squalor
unredeerned by any ray of bright-
ness. That the book is power-
fully written we admît. It be--
connes tbereby the more danger-
oua. But we cannot admit its
trutlifulness as a picture of the
life of the average working-girl.
Mr. Churchill may reply to this
ttsat Janet Bumpus was not an
average working-girl. To this we
moat tbankfully assent. Where-
fore, then, go to se mucb trouble
te record the interminable wind-
i ng8 of bier infatuàtion. We al
know, unfortunately, that such
women as J anet exist, but we
obiect to hiavîug ber paraded

beoe our gaze as a paragon of
nobility and liottor. We fear
that Mr. Churchill will find few
to agree with bis calm assumption
that there are no longer any fixed
standards of riglit and wrong;
that everyone must do what te
hiruself seems best in such mat-
ters, and it does't matter very L
mucli anyway. We hope that he
will soon leave this malarial atmospbere
for *the clearer air of bis earlier work.
T he rn volumne is one of those
which,ta se n expressive Scots

phrse,"levea gey ilI taste in your

T7se Piper and the Red
By ROBURT NoRwooD.

McCIlelland Goodchîld & Stewart.MR. NORWOOD'S; lateat volume
M fverse, "The Piper and the

Reed,' appeara to us to show a dis-
tinct retrogression froru the quality of
his earlier work. .We confess that we
are heretical enough to hold, against
thse vat majority of critica, that the
author's irt volume, "His Lady of
thse Sonnets," contained fluer stuif than
thse aiuch belassded '-Witeh of Endor."
But even thse 'Witcli of Endor" was con
a bigher level than mucli of the work
contained in thse present book. Mr.
Norwood lias allowed hinmself in several
instances to be seduced from the paths
of nhyme and rhythm into the tangled
th ickets of "vers libre" and we cannot
say that the excursions have proved
süccesaful. But this is a mnatter of

,inion, and even wlien keeping te
thietrodden patha, lie falis toc) often
into tihe flagrant carelesaneas sliown in
such a poenm as 'Matiins,"--wliere lie
represents the "dim pliantoms of the
bot of bate," as, at the sanie moment,
pursuing manon the gulfa of fate,' 1
and sniiting bita "wîthi harpy wsngs tep
teepa of weird inaginins." Now tis

is a physicaliîmposaibility. There is
good work ini 'he Piper and the

ed as witnesa tbe pocm fromn whicli
the volume takes its namne, but Mr.
Norwdod lias been spoiled by too mucli
adulation and bis potry 1 sufferistg
froru the cursecof over fiency.

The. High Heart
By BAsiL KiNO,.

Thse Muss>n Bock Cc. ?rice $1.50.T UE announcemient that Mr. Bauil
TKing's novel, "The Higli Heart,-

which had proves' so popular a serial,
would bc published ini book formi, vas
greeted enthusiastically by ail devotees
of fiction. The book is distinctly
Canadian. It deals witli the adventurea
in the business and social worid ini the
United States of a young Canadian
girl;. brings out tlie two standards cf

prestiý'b eeding and wealtli. There
Ir, n.,oirg, in "The Hiýli Heart" of thse
probleis theme. It 'a veli wrtten,
intensely irteresting and wholly like..
able.

Giimpasi of Destiny frei the. Book
By DR. M. CunSnIoLM.

'HIS little pamphlet, which is pri-
Tvately printed, contains a series
cf articles dealîng with thse New
TheQjogy and with the revelations cf
prophecy in regard to the present
time, together with an appestdix coin-
posed cf three lectures on semi-medical
subjecta. These three lectures deal

respectively wth "Infection andIlm-
munization," "The Recoil of Pro-
fessionalism," and "Advice to Young
(;raduates." Dr. Chisholm is a phy-
sician of many years standing and it is

3unnecessary to say anything further
-with regard to this appendix than that

he has brought to this task ail the
powers of ripe judgment and intellect
with which he is abundantly gifted.
The body of the pamphlet is taken up
by material originally given to the
public in the ferrm of letters te the

The Songs NWe aNeed
Myriad singera pour their treasures

Into wearied cars-
Sweet. uncertain, minor measurea.

Tremnbling doubts and fears.

Wh repeat these straina of aadneas,0 hich but feed our fears?
Are there no clear notes of gladneaa

Strayîng down the years?

Sing of sorrow? AlI men know it.
Share with themn their teara:

Then-ali! then. forget flot, poet.
Sing the Hope that cheers.

Bernard Freeman Trotter
in "A Canadian Twdlight.

press. These have been republished
by request of their many admirera.
They have been enlarged and added
to until they have reachcd the dimen-
sions of the present little volume,
which acts forth the views of its author
upon the subject of prophecy and its
relations te the present war and the
repatriation of the Holy Land by the
people of larael in a Iucid and inter-
esting manner. The many readera

wo areinterested in the Divine fui-
filment of the promises made to ancient
Israel wil find titis pamphlet a most
attractive study.

Laugh and Lis>.

By DOUGLAS FAýIRB4ANKS.
Britten Publishing Co. Price 11.00.

D OUGLAS FAIRBANKS, star alîke
in the legitimnate dramna and ini the

world of the m ie" is possessedl of
the indomnitable op)timiismi that gives
purpose, "push" and color tu life, He
holds the record for the standing
broad grin. He bas ruade cheerfulnes
a habit and joyouLsness an art: there
isn't a minufCe of the day that fails to
find ina glad that he is alive; and, as a
consequence, there is no mure widely
popular personality upon the Amierican
stage. I n "Laugh and Live" hie
preaches the gospel of çherfulns-
preaches it with force and efficiency and
a copvincing belief in its "good tid-
ings' that will go far teo make the
reader a convert te the doctrine.

"Start off the miorning with a laugl,"
lie says, "anid you needin't worry about
the rest of the day. Laugbiter is a
physiological necessity, the nerve sys-
tem requires it. . . Real laughter is
spontaneous. Like water fromn the
spring it bubbles forth, a creatîon of
mige ato and spontanit-two
magic potions in tbemiselve-the very
essence- of laugter-the unrestrained
emotion withln us."

The spirit of laughter has neyer been
more needed in the würld than at the

Let Us Serve You
F~ R the. convenience of our

readers we will be glad te
purchase for them, from thie
publishers, ail such bocks as
we mfay review.

A post office mcney order
enolosed with inàtruction-name c
of book and publisher-covering t
price cf bock and postage is al
that wiil b. required. There wilI
b. no extra charge for the serviceý

Address ordere ta the Review
Editor, Everywoman~'s World.
Toron te, Caniada.

pres3ent time and he who inculcates it is,
îndeed a public benefactor. Douglas
Fairbanks' book merits a wide reading,
and undoubtedly wiII get it.

A Canadian Twilight
By BERNARD FREEmAN TROTTER.

McClelland Goodcbild & Stewart.

L IKE Rupert Brooke, this gallant
and talented young poet bas made

the great sacrifice. He was killed
in action in France in May, 1917,

leaving behind bim a alender
- sheaf of verses, which in their

comnmand of rhythm and use of
nervous and delicate English
give token of poetical ability
which a few more years would
bave brought to a ripe fruitage.
Althougis only twenty-six years
old when lie died, the present
volume bears testimony to the
faet that in him we h ave bast
a promising Canadian poet. We
regret that we have not space
to guote his poem, "The Pop-
lars, tun its entirety, but tbe
two verses below will bear ample
witness ta bis love of nature
and capability of expressing lier
moods:

"The elm is aspiration, and deatis
is in the yew,

,, And beauty dweils in every tree
fromt L.apland to Peru,

But tbere's a magie in the pop-
- lars when the wind goes

tbrougb.
And so I sing the poplars, and wlien I

conte to die,
I will not look for jasper walls, but

cast about my eye
For a row of wind-blown poplara against

an Englisli sky."

The quaint fantasy of "The Clan of
the Waters" will appeal to aIl those wbo
love the sea. Lt teI s low "Manannan,
god of tlie wind and sea" once gave a
gift to a man, And bis gift was

"A wave with a sea-green base,
A rolicking, wnerîng, roisterous
wave,

Witb a crest o' foamn and a laughing
face."

and of liow thse descendants of that man
aire ever loyers of the wave and "tlie
ses in their blood cries out to the
sea." Lovera of poetry will flnd in this
little volume verse that lias tise autis-
entie singing note of tbe born poet.

Kitchener and Other Poama

By R. J. C. STILAD.
Muason Book Co. Price $1.00.

M R.aROBERT J. C. STEAD of
Clgary ia one of a band of

Canadian poets, of a large portion of
whose work it miay be sait! that whule
thse hands are thse handa of Esau, the
manner is iudubitably that of Rudyard
Kiîpling Truc, he is not thse only, oreven tm greatest, sin ner in thia respect.
Hia fellow author, Robert Service, ia
bis earlier work came so strongly under
thse influence of tise great Englisis poet
as to be bailed by many as the Cana-
dian Kipling. But wliysin at ail?
Whule it ia probable tliat Mr. Stead wili
neyer risc to great poetic hieigis, bis
work wlien he tears hiruseif away frora
the Kipling tradition gains both in
strength and beauty, as in thse poemr
from which thse present volume takes
its name. Tisa is probably thse only
Canadian poem that was ever incor-
porated complete into- a telegraphic
news service. Later, it was copied
by thse lea1dîng newxspapers of England,
was eulogized by th e London 'Spec-
tator,"1 was reprinted liy Engliali
admirera for distribution in tise army
liospitals cf the old land and subse-
quently found its way round the world
in the press of eaat and west. Mr.
Stead's poemas are repiete witis Cana-
dian patriotiam and are faitlifui re-pro ductions of tise atmospisere cf tise
great West. This volume contains ail
thse elements of popularity and, me-
:lianicaily, wiUl bear comparisoa witli
the bhat of tise season's dollar editions.

The Long Lanae's Turning

By HALLIE ERMINIE RIVEFs.

Dodd Mead & Co. Price $1.50.RALLIE ERMINIE RIVES' lateat
aetory, "Thse Long Lane's Tura-

ng," is a vîvid dramla ai the uew soutli,
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 28)
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Ilthe'ReaZof B" oks
What's What in the Newest Literature

O. Henry
"Had the punch." lHe knew how to

teIl a story, andI he knew stories to tell.
LHe draws from life-with humour, and
real human appealI the men and womn
wbo pass before us in the kaleidoscof e
of life. His works w Il be read in con-
pany with de Maupassant and Kipling
long after other names are forgotten.

Kale Douglas Wiggins says: 'I neyer
intended to rcad a single one ai O.
Henxy's stories, but I did so last night,
and it is all over with me."

Cabbages and Klngs Options
The Four Million Sixes and Sevens
The Gentie Grafter Strictly Business
Heurt of the West The Trlnnned Lamp
Roada of Destiny The Voiceotthe City
Rollng Stones Whirligigs

Bound in UnJorpn Red Cloth,
$s.5o per vol.

Comnplet!?sel bound in Ilsno red

leuz/her; each volumne, net $.t.75

The Musson Book Co., Linîlted
Publishers TORONTO

May1 Byrn's Cookery Books
TII HOUSEWIFB' PRE

RLIABLE COOK BOOKS
Thon. books are npecîlly compilod to com.

bie conomy with variety. Printefi lu large
ty ao fine qnaiity paper viti stiff covors

CI 0un adecoratod cioU.The. cost of thie
books theionlvon vu ho many timon navod by
th. oc .oi. recipen they contala.

HOW-TO-SAVE-COOKERY
A roai Wsr Time Cook Book containing

284 pages touehing ail subjeets. The

.. 'asgowilIerald-sasys: '-A.better invest-ment thon the purchase of thia book would
bc hard to find.'
POT LUCK. 427 pages.

The bast Home Cookery Book. Over a
thousand trîed recipes frein old Pamily Cook
Books.
CAKE BOOK. 304 pagea.

The mont reliabie book on the gubject of
Broada and Cakes ever published, containing
over 750 recipes.
VECETABLE BOOK. 326 pagea.

War conditions have created a speciali de-
mand for thua book, which reduces the use
of meat tb a minimum.

JAM DOO0K. 2 t paesc.
A handy guide tetepa sig of fruit

in Jams, jeffites, Marmalade, Bottled, Dried,
etc. with a special chapter on Preserving
Without Sugar.
PUDDING BOOK. 353 pages.

There ia no other book juat like thîs whieh
provides no vsnt a wealth af ehoice, both for
the nursery and the. dlning-room.

Price.$1.00 per volume, Qr the, complote
ont for $5.0e, postage psid.

HODDER & STOUGHTON LIMITED
Publibora Dnpt. C0. Toronto

À Useful Xmas and New, Tsar
ift SUggestioA

l'ha Indispen.al, IVrk fRd.*ten
ai a Price. Euodu Yon Afr

THE fEsvmnaEieyclapa is naether manSam ott dA untinthmoasfmeniaI "EVOIy-
ma a Ubrmy." Its objeci, lke eobiect of

Erymun' Ibrr, Oata brinu an induspemble
work o airen,..-its he re4ai ofevery persaa.
The Parent witha nswin Childfren who are

gainrraisg ligbtoe, and wio is tumins teward
Itela ofa brader culture cause

The Dotrth Teachr te Lavaerthe
Banker, th ini r-eypen a rem a
wil recnmaazoin thiiosele cmat ket.fit.

The izeof the books laves no question ta beana.
!weroil .s te whteto e Cter. The,'cnnbe kept
in snysPace. 7 inche ich by12laachoewîde, On

dek, tabima. abforlin your iruak he entie. set
t- ffuth a na fou r ofa mcatbie fotof ai Sae.

TweèIwv.]=m, ~6,000000Oword., 1200îllagtm.
fmfr60te.etMoney renedil nttai-

AI allBookz.lea,,or ithe Pubiziars

J. M. DENT & SONS, LIMITED
Lonidon, Eaur. 27 Mollu St., Toronto
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TheLeprechaun of
Slieve Dearg

(CONTINUED PROM PAGe 9)

Corns in 1860
Were. Afttaed-As Many Corne Are Yet

The old-tirne way of ending corne application la usually sufficient. In
was by harsh attack. And t hose two days the corn is ended, and without
mnethode stfil exist any lingering soreness.

The ncw way- the scicntific way-
is very gentle, yet absolutely sure.
It was Inventcd ln this well-known
laboratory, and la known as Blue-jay.

It ends the pain
-and.at onc-by
relievîng pressure.
Tt cnds the corn by
gently acing on the
corn alone.

1: isn't musy. .It
wraps the corn with
adhcsive tape. One

stop Puni InatantlyI
Endl Comna CompleteLyt25e Pacages ut Druggiets

Sec how 1: acta
tonîght.

Buy froni your
drugglst.

BAUER & BLACK. Uâmitad, Moka.. of Sergical Dreatings, Etc., Torouto. Canada

How Blue-jay Acts mies tecor&B wsal~wl I tag nly48w
houri to endi the corn comnpletelY.

C la rubber adhoaive whlch eticke with-
out wetting. Il wraps around the tos, tOmoethe planter afluifand eomtfortable.

Blue..jay la applied in a JamY. After

down the hili to bis frugal supper and
bis bed.

T HREE years had passed, and Mich-
ael was now a lad of fifteen, srnall

and slender, but strong and muscular
withal. There was plenty of room now
in the cottage that had been so crowded,
for two years ago the big, silent father
had died and the noisy crowd of brothers
and sisters had one b y one drifted away
into the great world tbat lay beyond
the mountain sumamit and none of
thern. bad returned. Michael and bis
mother had the bouse to tbemselves
low, and very lonely at tirnes tbey
found it.

It was flot oftcn that Michael found
time for a visit to bis favorite spot
in tbese days, for be bad to work
barder and harder to gain a living from
the sterile patcb of ground which was
aIl tbey owned. Day after day bc
toiled, cutting and stacking peat frorn
the bog close at band to serve thern
for winter firing; or picking up stones
to fcnce in the few fields tbat bcld
their scanty crops; or harvesting tbe
oats, and gathering the wild bay tbat
grew upon tbe mountain skie in order
to provide food for their cow and Îîg.But each day tbe living was barder
to earn. Misfortunc after risfortune
fell upon birn. The pig died. Tbe
cow went astray one day and was
drowned in a bog-bole. Even their
few bens refused to Iay and the foxes
took beavy tol of tbern, despite
Micbael's efforts for tbeir salvation,
and wben at lengtb a bligbt seized upon
tbe crop of potatocs tbat hc bad planted
with such bigh bopes in bis heart, poor
Michael almost lost courage.

At last, wben he went borne one nigbt,
he found bis motber sitting witb ber
head on ber bands before tbe ernpty
fireplace.

It's no use, Michael, !ad," sbe said
as be entered. "Neither bite for sup
have we in the bouse and it is
so weak wtb the bunger that I
amn 1 can do no more. To-rorow
1P1 be going down to Dublin teo
the poor-house
and it's you that -

must go out ifito
the world and seek
a living for your-
self, as your brotb-
ers and sisters
bave done before
you.

Michael tried to
comnfort bier, but
indeed bie was on
the verge of dles-
pair imiiseW -anid
at last be crept
wearily off to bed,
Ieaving bier look-
ing into (lie ashe
and sobbîng softly l
to herself.

But there wa
no sleep for birn

after l1our he lay,
tossing and turni-
ing restlessly, try-ing ta p)u7ZzleOui
Somne way byN
wbhicb hle could--
eairn enoughi mon-
ey, to kecep his poor
miothrfrorn that "Thea .pao 1of
fate miost dlreaded forget.Wh ý
b y aIl Irish peo- from the greae
pI e, "'going to the
poor-house,'" but turn and toss as lie
rnîigbt, flot an idea would cone into
bis head. Towards miornipg, however,
be feil int~o a troubîed sleep. Even in
bis dreains, be seemed to be struggling
with tbhe load of mnisfortunes thiat
pressed heaviîy and stili more beavily-
upon hin, tilI suddenly a gleam jjof
sunlight seemedj to shine upon himi and
be beard a voice saying, "if it is ever
sin cli f help you are, eut a hazel

s-thand knock three knocks upon
tesmnallest of the three rocks, and the

heîp will corne."
H1e woke witb the voice stili sounding

in bis ears. The mnoon was jusr
sinking behind a shoulder of the mnoun-
tain, and already i the east the sky,
was.whitening witb the vnrnise o th'J

of hope sceered to steal into bis heart.
He rose and dressing very quietîy
slipped from the cottage witbout rous-
ing bis mother, who had fallen into a
beavy sleep, still sitting upon ber cbai%
before the ernpty bearth.

He lingered for a moment to eut a
stout bazel switch from one of tbe
trees tbat grew near the cottage, then
sftrode up tbe rnountain towards the
tbree rocks, bis heart growing lighter
as be went.

AIl around bim sounded tbe stir and
rustle of tbe wiîd woodland creatures,
waking to greet the suni. A littîe
brown rabbit darted past bim intent
on seeking its breakfast. Furtber on a
sly red fox trotted softly by, his eyes
glancing swiftly from side to side as lie
went, and a partridge flew up witb a
whirr and rattîe of wings almost in front
of bis feet.

At last hie reacbed the tbree great,
grey stones tbat stood upon the .r
summit and for a minute or two bie
stood looking artbphm and trying to
recaîl the words of the leprechaun on
that evening wbîch seemed so long ago.

"Knock tbree knocks on the smalîest
stone." the littie man bad said, and
witbout further besitation, Michael
lifted bis bazel rod and struck three
sharp blows upon the lichen covered
surface of the srnaîlest rock.

What would happen lie did not
know, for did lie care, for sornehow
tbe feeling that everytbing would tomn
out for good had been deejpening and'
strengthening in bis heart as ne clrnbed,
s0 hie was hardîy astonished wben a
part of the rock swung sudcienly out-
ward, revealing a long dark passage^hich appeared to lead towards th~e
beart of tgbe mountain. He qepped ini
at once, and the rock closed behiiid
him with a duli tbud,, leaving bu-
standing there alone in the thick dark-
ness.

But bie did flot siand there.long, for,
as bis eyes'becarne
accustorned to the
blackness, lbu saW,
farawayat the end
of the passage, a
faint ligbt sbining.
Towards this bie
diructed bis steps,
finding that it
grew Urigbter and,J brighter asle
walked, until after

Ï 1 haîf an bour of
steady travelling

thepasageended
self i a e hall
wbose wa lsof
olid o k were

01 bung with ricb
silken embroider-
ies and brilIiantlY
lighted froni sanie
source that, gaze

ashemgbt, Midih
- ael could flot dis-

AY music was
1 -Playing and

the hall was ful~i~ss- of a rîchly robed
thrni, wbo were

dacigto its
the Hal., ,,,. sound. AIl was
P8 Onea hpaiaal colour and ligbt
t to t ha la.at and rnovemeflt,

but Michael's eyes
two fgureswere drawn to the
twbigrs vo sat alone at the upperend of the room. 0f carved ivory

were the chairs upon wbicb they sat anid
a canopy Of Purple and gold was above
thleir beads. One was a woman, tall
and fair and wonderfuî. A crown of
gold was on ber bucad and in ber band
she beld a golden sceptre and she gazed
out across the multitudes that moifved
beneath ber with a fierce Proud gaze.
Ovur ber mnantle of blue, that w0.8ricbly enibroidered witb gold, streanied
ber long red hair; a great golden collarset with glirnnering< stones was arounld
ber slim, white neck andbher eyes were
as blue and as coîd as ice. By ber side
sat a dark and spiendid m«an lnthed in~

t)
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Don't parc1a corn and keep it.
Don't use hazsh methoda on h. ]Don't
apply any treairnent to the healthy
timse too. Sec what science has

evolved in ibis Blue-
jtiy treatrnft. MII-

qi PI..*va frec frorn corns.

jk3 Bli
Cor,
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for a moment upon the shaggy mnuzzle
wth a caressing touch. The mtan's eycs
were dark and friendly and hie smiled
at Michael pleasantly, as the lad came
slowly up the great hall until he stood
at the foot of the thrones.

" Who are you and whcnce corne you,
lad?" hie said in a great voice. "'Tis
long since a mortal bas visited tht'
Halls of the Sidhe."

As he spoke the music ccased sud-
denly, and through ail the throng
Who moved to and fro within the ll'ghted
room went a murmur as of the' wind that
whispers acruss the face of tht' waters.

"Hush! Cuchullin speaks," it said,
and Michael knew that hecxas looking
upon that great Cuchulîjît, who in his
lifetime nmen had called the Hound of
Ulster, su brave and Wi'se andi faitbful
had hc shown himself, and who now
dwelt forever, a prince among the
cleathless hosts of the' Sidhe.

îbe boy looked up at him with
awed and wondering eyes, and some-
thing in his look seemed to please
Cuchullin, for hie laughed a deep note of
laughter and stretching forth his hand
laid it on M ichael's shoulder.

At the touch the boy's heart leaped
within him and looking bravely up into
the stronz dark face hie told his tale-
of how, despite al his efforts, lie had
failcd in earning a living and how, if
no helpi came, hie and bis mother miust
leave the old home that had sheltered
him from bis childhood, and hienust go
forth into the wide world, away from
the mouintains and thc sea that hie hati
lcnown and loved so long, and bcaring
with him the' cxile's aching heart. Ue
told of the leprechaun's pro>mise, nmade
so long ago, and of how het.hadt coi-ne to
ask fulfilment of that offur of assist-
ance, as the' last hope that m as lef t fto hinm.

Cuchullin's face grew w\isîful as lie
istenedl, for indeed, great Prince as hc
was, hie would have given Ill the' splen-
dours of the' Dun of-the Sitîhe for one'
hour upon bis own Ulster his, with thle
sait sca-wind upon his cheek, n d well
he kneW the sorrows of exile andi lune
iness, far away from home.

When Michael had coîne Io the ecnd
of bis tale, it was a verykdy voice
that answered the appeal. "(;o home,
lad," Cuchullin said, "and dig bent'athl
the bazel from which you cut the wanl
that opened the hills to you. The-re
you wîllind the Good People's promnS ise hel. Nay, no thanks are needeti;
,:the' peuple of the Hilîs do flot forge t.
* Who helps une helps ahl,
fromn the' greatest to the least of us.
Only this boon the Prince of the Sidhe
craves of amortal." His face changeti,
su that Michael hid bis eyes for fear of
seeing the sorrow that Lay upon it, as
the' thunder cloud lies u p on the' top of
soriet taîl mountain. " Il ever you set
foot upon my Ulster hbis, seek out the
green glade of Muirthemne and whîs-
per to its larches that Cuchullin bas
jiever forgotten though neyer may hc

see tht'm waving in the mind again.
But now you niu% go, lad, and tht'
luck of thc Si ht' go %vitb yuu."

Tht' deep voice ct'àsed and Cuchullin
sat silent upon his throne of golti antI
ivory, his eyets grow n misty with
dreams of tht' past, while the haughtý,
Qucen by his side nt'v'rstirrt'd or spoke,
but ga7t'd upon him wNith cold, proud
eyes, froin bent'ath ber gleaming hair,
and Michael went stumbling down
through the' great hall, through tht'
host of the' Sidht', dancing once again
to the' sound of flute and pipe andi
violin. Hie passcd along the dark
passage; tht' stone swung open at his
coming; and ht' was out upon the mun-
tain-side ot' more with tht' first
rays of tht' murning sun shining round
about hiim.

Ht' hastened down to tht' littît' cot-
tage, where his motht'r, who hati just
waked, was standing in tht' doorway,
looking duwn upon tht' roufs of Dublin
that lay su far bclow. Wht'n she saw
hum, she cricti alouti with wonder at
tht' brightness that was upon bis fact'
and then caine running towards him
with many eager questions upun ber lips.
But he left them ail unanswered, only
tuok bis spade from where it stood
leaning against tht' wall and hegan to
dig vigoroutsly at tht' rouis of tht' hazel,a s hc iad heen bidden by Cuchullin.

It was not long that he was digging
before bis spade struck against some-
thing thatg ave forth a du11 sounti as
of mietal unEr the' blow, andi in another
few minutes of wurk hie hati unearthed a
small copper vessel uf a tiffi tic shape, the'
liti of which was firmnly soldt'rcd down.

Lifting it fromt its restin g-place,
Michael carrieti it in side tht'
cottage andi tht're, with suint' difficulty,
manageti to remiove tht' lid. The' pot
was full to the' brim with ancit'nt coins
of gtîld andi silver, tarnisheti anti bat-
tereti, it is truc, but still glittering
feebly froni ils deptbs.

"Sture, Michael, lad,'' his imother
saiti joyfullv, 'îbere's enougb there lu
miake us rich for life."

And su it proveti, for when Michael
took tlic coins down to a jcwcller it
D)ublinî, he Ivas offcred sucb a suinif or
thenm that hie was aWe not oîtly to buy
aIl that was wanted for their present
nectis, but also to replace pig, cow antd
liens, andi to add cumfort to thcir ives
for maiiy a long day.

Front that tinte evcrytbing prospereti
with hiîn. lus crops wt'rc tht' envy
of aIl thte farmers arotid, bis cattlie
and ptaihry increased anti before long
lie was kîtown as ont' of tht' richest
mten iuthtîe couîntrysidt'. But ht' neyer
fttrgot Cuchullin's rt'quest, anti when
înanv: vears later he jourîîeyed to tht'
far away lister buIs he sou ght out
tîte larches of Muirthemne andf whisp-
cretl their Prince's ntessagt' to thein.
Anti the'larchessihe admurmured
in the' saIt, sweet sea-breeze, as though
to say, "WTt also rememnber."

B oy Scouts te tht' rescuel1 Tht' Vie-
&7tory Loan must be floateti. This.
wsthe S.O.S. cali sent out at least in
on district on November 1th. In

Toronto and surrounding country the
Boy Scouts were
granteti a three
weeks' absence from
school in order to
distribute publicity
material and in other
ways help fluat the
Loan.

This is only one of
the' many channels in
whichi the Boy Scouts
are doing more than
their bit tu win the'
war. Especially in
Enoglanti, their ser-
vices have been in-
valuable.,'

Mr. H.' G. Hams-
Mond, Secretary of
the' Ontario Provin-
cial Boy Scouts on
his return from bhis
Iast visit tu the' Cana-
dian Boy Scouts over.
seas, relateti several
incidents whereîn, the'
boys had proven
themselves i n dee d
bernes. For instance,
it was a Boy Scout
who gave the warn-
ing at Scarboru that
Gýernian battleships
were off the' cuast. A
the' Admiraity,1 Ial
branches of theWa
Office, in the hosit~
BOY Scouts willb
found ont du ty. A Haro in7 nl

Even here in Canada, Mr. Hain-
monti pointed out recently, the' Scouts
have carried out efficient. thoutgh flot
spectacular work. Tbey have aided
materially in Production. In the'

cityof Chatham
they undertook to
cultivate five acres,
and succeetied ex-
ceptionally. well.

There shquîd be a
bright future for the
movement in Can-
ada. The milîary
spiit of. the'times
bas dune much to

,accentuâte w it h in
the bearts of the
boys the' desire for
proper training. AI-
thougb not a mlitary
unit the' Scouts are
the' only organization
wherein thîs training
is properiy carried
out. In addition,
there are instiiied into
the' boys the precepts
of the' fraternity, to
which they are coun-
selled to atiere - man-
hood and good citi-
zenship, seif-refiance,
discipline, obedience,
neatness and order.
The' attention to
these virtues de-
mandeti of tht' Scouts
wMIlmake for a de-
cidedly better man-
bood in tht' next

4 ta Mzing haif century.

To yroo 10 .very woosi
ihet tt te1, lbe a ruVbiuu

witb long heo-, sudle, au.

for o le lm .75 st. lestesm
ertime blond oed Ib-ty c7,sfo

tbn torneed or mnnoy rstonded.
&McMIl1.o Co.

OI 1W 7,8u53 TOFbOXlTO

Ts we want live agents in t'y, r>' lcalit>' to look after

LIVE- GENTS subscriptions and renewals. Send for particulars.

ICicuation Manager, EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, Toronto, Ont.

Why Gold Dust
80 quickly loosens dirt
D IRT sticks because it is held by grease.

But cheer up! "Gold Dust dissolves
the grease."

If you want to prove this why don't you try
Gold Dust the next time you wash the dishes?

See if you aren't really surprised at the way
Gold Dust fairly slips the grease off. See if
the time saving doesn't gratify you.

Keep right on usine Gold Dust wherever
you find troublesome-dirt. For example în
scrub bing the kitchen floor, particularly around
the range where some grease may have spilled.

In fact this is a good housekeeping rule:
"Use Gold Dust for ail dirt that-you can't
brush up or dust off." And Gold Dust is for

sale everywhere in large and smpll packages.

GOLD DUST
mie Hamy CI.aneir

~rt1 M-FAI1 R BA MKK iWP-.J
LIMITEO, MONTRÉAL

Boy Scouts and the Victory Loan

An îw Christmas
Ideal PreSt

Harvie's Flag Holder
Por AutomobilsBoa ansd Illec 1 11,10alsoSabis
for Bn uet Tales. dManl -es.opet

ot7 lAllled lla sand Holder «k, o, 0., .
$1050 caesordiod ta oof lecâ igs>.
Postpaid 10 Snpart of Canada or lUated Bt«..

ROBERT HARVIE
dos Youffe Street 2:. Toronto* C"ad

t,
llîîlllîîîîllîlîîlîînîlîîîîllîîîlllîîî

MILLER OFFICIAL
BOY SCOUT UNIFORMS

Are worn 6y o'aer 95% of th~e Boy Scouts iii

canada-
Ordra Miller Uniforn frSns your local dealier

or direct front US.
One of tde moit apropraeXms -itS yucn

malce to yu aoiebyis Mtr cu ni.

form or some extra eqipmnent.

Unlike Most Xmnas gifts a Mîller Scouts Uniform
îs economnical to buy, end is useful end benefkial'
to.the boy.

We have a littie bookiet for gou, telling ail about
the ideals 4 the Boy Scouts end gi-ig great

deu o uýdfactsa abot Boy Scouts, codes, si, etc.

Send tis you> address and we wil mail
yours by remir-If's free.

Tu#£ MILLER MARUFACTUIRN 00., LIMITED
44-46 York Street, Toronto
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Electrocuting HouseholdDudr
Wherever There is Electric Current at Their Command,

Women are Eliminating *Heavy Work

By KATHERINE M. CALDWJELL, B-A.

I (ýLEEPING Day, Wash Day, Iron-f igDay-what bug-bears and
I Joppreseors they have always beeni

But woman i5 at long lastIgetting the upper hand of them; thev
are losing their awesomeness, thefi-
importance and their capitals. Elec-
tricitY 15 giving to woman the oppior-
t'unity te unrank them, te reduce t em
to the humbrlea>t and Most casual levels

of mal-lttrdon.For cooking, too-
always pleasure when we are rightlyeq ippe' but en)Slaving when h meansfre-buidng and stoking at early or
inopportune hiurs--a smIall

a whole breakfast or supper,
*wîll gv to cold, dark mern-ings (or lthe hot and hurrred
ones of sunmer> an entirely
different aspect, Te insert
a plug (right at the table) and
in two minutes have bacon,
eggs and toast ahl coolcing,
does niake lfe a new thingi No
running back and forward to the
kitc but a cormfortable, reposeful
meal and the right opening to the day,

One's next table addition is lîkely
to be a perciator--one that will take
the responsibility out of coffe-e-making.

Be--idles the combnation cookers that
will bxiii, fry and toast, there are simple
toasters, elaborate chafing dishes, ittie
humnera for boifinj a kettie and any
number of attractive and helpful ap-
pliantes.

It ig a clava,, graîn of dust
that can «Iodé the vacum
cItans,, and al l ts parts-.
tha.,,, i.an appliance that
ULIj catch hlm u'haeverha,

goes..

threatening surfaces, no smearing with
wax, marks a new era when it makes
ita shining entrance. The home dresa-maker greets it enthusiastically, too-..pressing" as she cuts and sews,
becomes a mucb le5s irksome task.

Happy indeed -is the womnan wbo
possesses t4e big lectric iron that bas
been cvolved from the humble "mangle"

of ancient faine. Fast as she feedsthem, the amnootbly padded rollers wil
take up her table and bed linens, ailthe flat pieces, and mnuch of thet dot bingthat has no frills and furbelova te beprinked and pampered. Even theseare easily finished off, if passed through
the rollurs first.

nozzle for upholstery makes' h easy to
rally keep the dust out of one's

furniture.
A brush to attach to the nozzle for

use on woodwork (the bristles fit into
the corrugated surfaces of wainscotting
and door frames), a special nozzle for
gettng between the cols of radiatorsand an attachaient that wilI blow ont
instead of suck in, are ail reai hel pers.
The last-named is suPposedly planned
to blow the dust out of difficult orinaccessible Places (against a damp
cloth or Per to whjch it will cling),

bt ost womnen have anot er
â uÎte personal use for it-to,
ry their har afer a shamnpoo 1

Anything frlieult Deireg

rl' E house is bard to heat?
AA portable electric heater,that can be attached in any

room, will be just the thing,especially ini the morning before thefire is UP and to give the touch ofcomfort to YOur restfuli evenings.
And for'the woman who, does muchhome sewing, there'a that arhboon-

a niotor to mun the sewing machine.Shovelling anow i3 nçt a much moreback-breaking occupation than thtpush, pusb, piwirp, pump, n h
treadle of a mnachine. e th
The ittle motor that does ani hS
for you, îs not nnah bigger, d'anyour favorite teapot and fits, ont*the aide of the Ua ci ae m nt oyour way. qieotc
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The Faith of Paul Duchaine
1(CONTINUEl) PROM PA(,17

"Mademoiselle,' said Auguste Dion,
'if bc were flot a comnmun furrier,
whom no gentleman could stoop to
toueh, bis blond sbould answer for

'l think that be spoke truly,'
answered Mademoiselle wtb a wry
smiie, drawing ber cloak about ber
shoulders. 'Take me home, Auguste.'

"It bappened, Monsieur, that bonestJean Duchaine needed a representattve
in Montreai to purchase furs; thus
when, the next morning, Paul volun-
teered to g o, bis brother was bighly
pleat.ed. H e bad flot taken kindly
to Paul's pleasure-loving instincts. He
:gave bim brotberly advice, intermixed
wtb shrewd commercial instructions.
The tide of immigration was already
streaming westward; prices ruled bigh;
trade was booming ever wbere- and
the Indians were still hall ignorant of
tbe vtlue of the pelts they carried tn
Montreal. jean Ducbaine bad long
wisbed to break the Company's mono-
poly; 'now be saw is chance to become
a ricb man in a few years. He bundled
Paul into a sieigh, and before noon the
young man was speeding westward,
witb an abiding bitterness in bis heart
and the resoluttonto acbieve.

"r 1 fHIS was in 1813. The power of
INapolcon was already crumbling.

Defeated and disgraced, be had hurried
back from Russia wth the scattered
remuants of is mighty army, to find
.4d foes springing up ail about bim.
Nations in arma were confronting
France upon ber eastern frontiera.
1 i the soutb Wellington was bursting

birough the Pyrenees. Two years
-tfterwardt att Waterloo tbe power of the
Corsican was broken forever. Tbe
change in France brought about a new
soôcial upheeval which was reflected in
L-ower Canada as well, miany of wbose
prosperous famnilies stili jrew ther
incomnes frorn the mother country.
Fortunes were made and l bt in specu-
lation. Old Monsieur 'Thibotaît, who
had blindiy and credulously backed
Napoleonr's star, aristocratic thougbi
'is tradfitions were, lost everything,

'xptthe bouse, enougb of a pitiful
incomie to provid'e againit tarvation,
-ind-Marguérite. Thee were kew old
fainiiie but were it bard, for most
bad bowed to what once sceied

invtbeand becked Bonaparte. Now
tbey went softiy and sadly down the
famious stret; and seddest and soltest
o)f ail were the stops of Charies ThiboulIt,
uniil lie died.

"ýAuguste Dion had bast his riches
ailso and needed a ricit bride. Al tbe
gaiety and mnirth of old days was

ti ,urned to sadness. They had danced
Boniaparte's legions across every fron-
ticr of France and denced themn home
again; now there was no more dancing,
fer their old world had crunmbled aweay.

"WbVen Mademoiselle M\arguérite had
eone homne that nigt, becaring stili
in ber ears the ringing, scornful tones
-of the oniy man who bad ever denounced
ber, she lay tapon ber bed in an agony
of ahame. It had been so conion-
p lace a tbing, this playing witb a man's
heart-a common man's; and be bad
turned on ber as tbough she were a
-vile woman and ite had called ber so-
For <ayas, se could not bear to leave
lier bouse. It seemed as thougit the
entire town wes tettling about the
insult. She seemed to see sneering
faces beblnd the venetians, decorously
ýdrawn, of the houses on Louis Street.
Wben at lest site emerged from ber
seclusion site lung herseli more wildly
into pleasure. Even ber friends grew
scandalized. More titan onee 11, they
se>', Monsieur, was taken in hler name,
eltber b>' suicide or hostile -hands.
And the route continued, the baîls,
ridotti, ail tbhe mec! revels of Quebec
that stood at the precipice's edge.
And thea. et last, the uews of Waterloo
stunned the revellers into silence.

"Monsieur Au ute elone, insinuating
and heartless, had continued in the
putsuit. Yet,'wbeasitesummoned himi
.and told hlm that the old <aya were
'ended, and offered imn that reward
whicitheclied sc> often asked, Monsieur
Auguste Dion pic4ced up bis bat,
gianced in disma>' about thte roout,
stripped of its silver and t-it pornaments,
and, backing, presently found himself
backing away down Louis Street, and
facig a closed door.

"Aiter titat, Mademoiselle Titiboult
was rat-el>' seen abroad. Site tayed
home witit ber fatiter, now in bis
lest illness.

Meanwhile Monsieur Duchaine
lied prospered in Montreal, and

noafter two years, he was returning

to render an accounting to his brother
jean. Paul arrived laie in the after-
noon, and, havin won unstinted praise
from Jean, left hini at his books and
went out tnward the Upper Town. It
was flot untîl lhe saw the frozen river
that hie remembered that this was ai-
most the anniversary of bis departure.

"He was to go baek next murming,
and an irresistible impulse had drawn4

im to the scene of his love and his
humiliation. He meant tu mingle with
the throng, if possible to set cyes upon
Marguérite, and then to go. The
image of the false woman whom hoc
bad loved had nover left him.

"There was no carnival that year,
but here and there, grouped about the
tee, a few had gathered, drawn thîther
by the mernory of former days, to
warm their hearts at the pale fire of
the recollection of earlier joys. With
bis cluak drawn closely about him, to
shut out the penetrating wind, Paul
approaced one of the clusters, and
presently saw Auguste.Dion among the
rest.

"Paul, though hie felt al bis old
loatbing of the man revive, could flot
withdraw until hee bad heard Mar-
guérite's naine. It was flot long before
,t was spoken.

"'Ma foi, wbat changesl' exclaimed
one speaker. 'Only last year Made-
moiselle Thiboult was queening it here,
and look at bier nowl That was a
bitter fait, Monsieur Dion. Who
would have thought the girl had so
many enemies, ready to spring Up like
armed men as soon as-

" 'Tbey are not more numerous than
the hearts she broke,' a second said.

##Auguste Dion laugbed coarsely and
hurled an unmentionable insult at bier.

"'You liel' cried Paul, and burled
himacîf throuug the group. He raised
bis hand and struck Monsieur Dion
across the cheek. 'You Biel' said.
Paul, more quietly, again.
b"Auguste Dion staggered backbencatr the force of the blow; then

he strode forward, is eyes blaziný.
But as he caught sigbt of is enemy s
face, bis jaw dropped, and bie stared
blankly at him.

" 'Diablel The furrierl' be nmuttered.
" 'You bave lied about Mademoiselle

Thibout,' said Paual. 'You cannot
affirm tbat lie and live. Do you
understand, Monsieur, or must 1
strike you again?'

"The rest bad corne between themn,
and there was no love lost for Auguste.
Coarse-moutbled tbemiselves, many of
them, and flot too scrupulous, ail
feit that Monsieur Dion had been
guilty of a worse betrayal than they.

"'VlMonsieur Dion, that was
plainly enough spoken,' said the man
who had defended Mademoiselle.
Surely you understand.'

- 'A furrier,' muttered Auguste,
fidgeting with bis hands.

" Still, Monsieur-' the other began
ta urge, and led him aside. A third
man approached Paul.

" 'I have the pleasure of addressing
Monsieur Duchatne?' he asked. 'Grace
de Dieu, 1 reniembered you; your namne
was a proverb in ail our mnouths for
nearly a week after you left us. Wel;
Monsieur, tbe sun tises behind the
Cîtadel at eight. 1 can miet you there
then, just by the western outworks.
You have business in town?'

" 'I was to return to Montreal
tomorrow,' Paul answered.

" 'Tbea give orders that the sleigh
be ready at dawn,' replied the other.
'l will caîl for you at haîf-pat seven
o'clock, which will bc hetter.' He
handed Paul bis card.

L ONG before Paul bad returned to
bis brother'. house the tongues

were busy ail through Quebec.
"Jean Ducitaine, altbough he wassu rprised at the early bout- that his

brother lied choseti for is departure,
made no objection. After ail, it would
enabie a good part of the journey to
bc covet-ed tn a single day. At belf-
pat sevea the noise of the sleîgh-bells
awakened iim, and be went down, to
fnd Paul, booted and dressed, about
to enter. Upon the seat, where the
driver shotild have been, was Monsieur
Gagnon, Paul's friend. idJa

"'Au revoir, gmoi;frere,' si en
kissing bim. 'Thou must return next
year, and for a longer stay.'

"'Au revoir, Jean ' answerd Pau,1,
anid stepped into the vehicle. Then th, i
itorses strained their way up thepreci- I
pitous streets toward the Upper Town. '

"The sleigh crossed t he Place LdiArmes, skirted Louis Street, crossed(CONTNnEaD ON PAGE MI)

ln Food Units
A 12-Cent Package of Quaker Qats
Equals 21/2 Pound&s of Round Steak

The round steak wil cost you-for the sait.
Lutrtion-at least 41 times as much. Finer
steaks will cost 6 to 8 times as much.

Bacon and eggs will cost six times as much.
The average mixed diet cost four times as much.

Remember' that. Every meal or part-meal
made from Quaker Oats means an average saving
of 75 per cent.

Yet QUaker Qats is the luxury g rade of the
best-balanced. food in existence. O f the most
nutritious grain food. It is the food for growth,
the energy food, and nowadays the economy f ood.

Think what a delightful way this is to bring

down cost of living.

Quaoker Qatcs
The Extra-Fine Oat Food

Two-thirds of the oats as they corne to us are ornîtted
frorn Quaker Oats. We use but the queen grains, and we
get but 10 pounds frorn a bushel.

The marvellous flavor which resuits bas won'millions
to duis brand. Yet it costs no extra price.

Note the recipes with every package for bread, muffins,
pancakes, cookies, etc. Thert are many delihtfù ways to
use it, outside the ce"ea dish.

30e and 12e per package in Canada and United.
States, exc.pt in Fax West where hgh

freighté. may probibit

An Aluminum, Cooker for $1.00
Made to aur order, extra large

and heavy, ta cooli Quaker Qats in
an ideel way. We have supplied
over 1 ,000,000 homes. Send us five
coupons and $1.00 and this ideal
cooker will be sent to you by par-
cel post prepaid. We supply only
one cooker to a famlly, Thbis offer
applies ta Canada onl>'. Address

THE QUA~KER OATS COMPANY
(1rrium Departinn

Potsrbot»ugh~, Canada Sask~atoon, Canada

Extr Large
Exra Heawy
Mad t
Otde
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.ROBINSON & CLEAVER'S I)
IRISH' LINEN
W orld Renownaed for Quality & Value

OSTABLISHED ln 1870 a: BELFAS-the centre of
the Irishi Linen Indutry-tliey have a fulhy cquipped
factory for I)amask and Linen Weaving a: Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factorles a: Belfas ; and for
the finest werk, hand-Iooms ln many cottage homes. The
foUlowing arc examples :
IRISH TAilLE ANID BED LINEN. IRISH< CAM13IC ANDIKERCHiEFPRDamlaak Tibia ClithS. aSea x 2 ysrd.3, -LadIe' Linenoniulchie , fron Si Ufrm $192 aacb: 2 x aj yards. troun pr duzan. Ladla.ý' Embr.ldaredd nd-82314CaaCh: 2j X 3 yadsfrum 8$6 72 krchloa, tram $180lir dozan. Gantli-cach. Dsmiask Tablea Napklný.,ta mnatci>, maui Linon Henw.itclied, tram 8214 Parfraam #26S per doea.I>. Unc,î Shots, dosai>. Ihaki Eandkarchlafs 40&0 tasize 2 x 3 vsrds triai> $1148 par par. 16pair cdoan.Pilflaww sa. gs w X;a nlchos.tram $18SieSpr pair. Enmbrnilered LUne i IRISE COLLARS AND SHIRTS-OurBads n roi n, 874 e-h. Emlbrnid'. ceiabrated Llnenfacad caitlla olar.lî,In
eradlaîPluwSai.lame's.> vary sza and ahapa, SL-56 par dosai>.IjamtlilsadLioi îI~ ~~i> White Shiirts. for dreis or day 'veir, troim
84 08 per dosa. $138 pach. Oxford or Zephyr Shiirts. fronil1'i8 aaçh. bMercersad Twill.,tram $094cacbi. Cellular, $108. Medum WeightTHE IDEAL COLORE» DRES8 latna. $16 adg'8. Cayion SumarLINEN, noo-crusbablalinish ln wit and Walgbt Ilannei. $1 18. Havy Winterfashloabia hadma 36 nches wide. $04S Weiglit aU waol. 82 28 ach. SUF 14& tuper yard. 4 lches is stock,

K.9 BEL]

e Liste & Samphma sent post fre to
e worhd. Specialcar. end personsi
£ed to Cohonial & Foreign Ordars.

SON & CLEA VER
Z, Donegail Place, 1 6Ta

FAST, IRELAND.
Uale * grparties nmat i ur Dame;I W va emp l ethas' agensw nor raveflarg,

Promotion and Myrtie
(COiNTiIUFDi> ROM PAGF 10)

wecould on buffalo rugs, taking turls to
watch for a couple of bours. Porter hadalready turned in, as bis was the last
watch. Gabe was now on duty andmny turn was next. 1 had given orders
to pick up the trail again at two in
the morning. When we got back tothe ranch I was surprised to see Gabe
pulling UPpÎpcket-pins and leading the
horses into the stable, assisted by awhite-robed figure on a black pony.
This turned eut to bc one Snow-berry,
a nomadic Chief of the Great Crees
travelling north to join a hunting

prtY fromt Swift Current at ManyWiÎves L~ake. I knew him well, having
had him under me as a prisoner onceor twice wheii on provost duty, acheerful, kindiy-hearted scoundrel
frankly fond of the Police boys andtheir beefsteak. He liad called at theranch to beg some KinnÎckjnnjck
(tobacco) and had told Gabe that liehad p assed tbree Indians of another

tbe, camped witli two liorses in acoulee five miles south. They liad
not seen kim.

H ERE was news indeed. Gabe'sAplan was working te the Queen's
taste. We would ride right on to
tbem when the moon was up. Mean-
while no chances must bc taken oftheir stamipeding our liorses'or stealinâ
McNult y's. Every hoof was barnedfor the 'ni ghlt. Trust old Gabe te, do
the rîglit t hing.

1 took a tender farewell of Myrtie.
She was upset ever tlie job I was on
and ber iower fip feli and trembled a
little.

"Don't be scared, iittle girl," 1 said.
"We three are a match for twenty
I adians."

"I shahl lie awake aIl niglt." sheansweretl. "These bad men fired atyoui; Gabe said so."
"Gabe la a chattering fool,"II said."I fired at tliem first. Tt was only acomplimientary salute. I'rn going toe(tmy%,thirdl stripe over this job, sure,l'here will be a vacancy for Quarter-

master Sergent directly and9Iknowt he work better than any of tliem.
Think of that; a lieuse rent frett anextra ration and forty'-tve dollars a
month besidle pickings."

She gave a littie fored laughanda
big tear apiaslied on my hand. 1kissed . it off heing naturaily a soft
sort of ass. Turning at the barni deor1 coui<h seelier stili standing in the
lliht of the hall, lier armas stretchedwistfully towards me. God bless lienwhite as they make tliem aad don't
you ferget it.

Se I relieved Gabe who curled him-self up la a bianket and was asieep intwo minutes. Then 1 took a turathrougli the stable te see that theherses were ail riglit. It was tee
warmn witl i al the animais inside seI threw open the top hlaf of a manure
door at the far end for ventilation,and, having patted nid Chip ewa,went back te my lonely vigil. A pileof furs mnade a cemfortable seat and 1was glad to stretcli my tired legs lafront of me. Then I took a chew eftebacce, bhew eut the lantera andsettled dewn te watcli. There was
net mucli danger ef anytliing liapening
but you have te knew every trick Ilthe cards wlien you it down te play
with an Indian.

My hips were sere with the weightef my cartridgebelt after two daysbard riding, se f laid it and my revolverwithin easy reach, and feeling that 1had done ail that was posible feil te
thinlcing of-Myrtie.

About midniglit the herses beganwhlnnying and pluaging. One of tliemgot leose, I supposedi. Perer's ceulduntie any knet with lis teetli. I roselazily te pe te them. The moon 'vas'j ust sliowing by this time se I did flottrouble about the lanterri, trusting tethe i lit from the open door. A a itniglit-breeze had arisen and it swungthe door te noiselessly behind me asI stepped inside the stable. I pausedfor a few seconds llstening, for every-thinp 'vas quiet again, and 'vas juatturnig te let seme liglit on the scene,whean ry eyes 'vere attracted by asliadew moving acrees thiedira 1 ' Cof the open hlaf door at the furtherend. Thinking this 'vas the leoseherse I took a couple of steps forwardand peered tlirough the darkness atthe grey outline of the opening, Isaw, or thouglit 1 saw, the shoulders

and plumes of an Indian. Instinctivelv
my and sought my revolver. 1 hadà

tleftiti in the harness room.
1 Laugh at mé for the verlest green.3recruit, if you like. Twce in one.day. Weil, the best of us are hiable'to make mistakes. 1 paid for mine.

Being utterly unarmed my firsiidea 'vas te fetcli my gun androuse the others, but my confounded
spur cauglit ini a loose board and itrippcd backwards with a clatter.Before I could recover myself a hand'vas clutching me. I swung the owner-across My hip ad sliook dlean butfelt the stîng of a knife la my arm like-red bot iron and lie 'as on me again.This time I get hM by the throat withboth hands and, as 've felI, yellcd'loudly forbe, for twe other dark
fgstaloos. p fromt the borse-

"Stay with it, Corporal," came-Porter's boyish volce and the 'dooropened 'vlth a crash. "Ah, d- yout'vould you?"
There 'vas the blinding flash andreport of a rifle and in the quick light1 saw poor Porter throw is arm-above bis head and spin round. Attbe same moment a fierce spit of firtcstreamed fromt Gabe's revolver and inthe moonligbt fron the open door ataîl Blackfoot' staggered, swayed andcoilapsed, crucified face downwards--on the floor; whlle the third Indian andtbe lialf-breed 'vere crawling-<rawling-

-- to'vards each other snarling like-wild-cats. The door s'vung te againwth the wind, shuttîng eut the lightand la that awfui darkness, amid'pistol shots and herses kicking andplunging, 've feur feuglit it out, as,vihd beasts figlit, te tbe death.
That cursed knife 'vas sticking in,my arm, and, reiiing on tlie unspeak-able filth ef, the stable fleor, it wae-driven dlean tlireugi. 1 feit it grate'aleng the bone and jab into the boards..Do you know that feeling? I bad gotýy fi. ers haced round the redskin's.
nec wîh agrip of steel and in bi.ribs a knee that could make a brencho'.grunt; but, by a desperate effort my-eppenent 'vrencbed eut tlie knife.looseving my held, and stabbed me-again and again. Ia the excitementIneyer feit it, holding on and worrying,hi as a terri dog 'verries a wolf.

Blut it ceuld net last. Although 1kePt hin haif-tlirettîed the grease''ith 'vich lie was snieared caused nivfigeste l ip as lie writlied and t'vistedandi1 was gro'ving deatlily faint fromnbas of bleeci. Graduahîy lie forced me&underneath, theugli I lad felt hi&-riba break, and la a second I slieuldhave te let go. It 'vas ail up.
The murky gloomn turned red. TherIndian 'vas. free, and I seemied te, see-the dul glitter of the drippinf knifeýabove -Y head. Inveluntarily iciosedMY eYes, Would it nsever fali? Thie-sergeant's st ripes- Myrte-the dear-old Mater ln Notting Hil-liard Iuckl
Then I 'vas dimily ceascous of voices.ýand lanterna, f another pistel shot anda weiglit rolling off me; and before 1lest ail couat ef thilags lad a vision of-Myrtle standing ever me, white as-the nigh:.dress she 'vore, the ittie'revolver 1 had given lier amoking inilier hand.
So 've captured our Indians after ail;.one dead and the other t've aearly.Porter 'vas shot tlirougli the shulder'.and came 'vithin an n clief cashing ln-a brave lad. Gabe Latreille 'vas'badhy 'vounded and "I got mine.eIt was3 a short serap but a liveîy one_Say, 've had more fu n in five minuteLsýthan you could ahake a stick at.
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Where Everyone Can Help
A Humble Nanmy Goat Will Increase Production bY

Giving Three Quarts of Deicious Milk Daily
and at the Same lime Render You

Independent of the MiIk Man

A PRONOUNCEMENT by LordNorthcliffe That Makes Every One
of Us Long to Grow Somte Stock That
WIll Mean More Food for Our Men at
the Front.

"The very work of a soldier demandsfliaf li be fthe besi fed man in the toorid.
"Since fthc bcgsnning of fWc war, flic

slips off lic Britishi Navy, and fliose
auached Io if, have incrcased fenfold.
Added Io batffeshi ps, destroyers and
submarines are thousareds of smaf craff,
frauders, driffers, observation slips, -and
on every onte of fliese, summier and vin fer,
-andi do not forgef ve have a very
severe suinter in fthc Nort h Sea and Nort h
A flanic-arc mnen wlio must have their
dailyf#I1 raftion fo carry ouftfliir vorli.

MQite aparf fromn our Navy aretfthc
Mesn Sn fthc air. Con you consceive a
man going fhrossgli haf iellisl lfe,
18,000 feef up, clof lid in cecfrtcaUfy
kcafdcd ot les and suppiied oit h.oxygen
go enable him to breafle-can you is.;agsne
lia. doing f bat on hall rations?

44Cont you iii.agine flic boys in flictrenclies sur,i ving a veeli if suc lasi fa
cul doton their Pork and beans and tfli
various fhings fhey have fa caf?"

Got and Goot Gtting
OT your goat?"GYou wil be asking it and 1 shall be

asking ît, in al eolemnnity andi interest,
if certain ha1f-spoken suggestions that
have lately been heard, gather force
andi form.

And the goat in question will be a
neat, dainty-stepping, furred, hornesi,
milch-,goat, probably to be obtained
through government channels and at
a statesi price, presumably front $88
to S13-(not the rather indefinable
aomnething termied a gat, that is
vaguely co)nnectesi with temper or

This la "Kafutalum, the Dughter of te
reallj. a rn.t delfghtiul beastie. She.6«4
femosaToronto surgeon and caeh semas.l
t0a eis din 4luGeorgian Ray, ..h.r.. as the
is tAre mites distant, eh* le *=allan't milh-
g.tu"lum ,quit. .nj.ju 1w er ut p.pulaity,

duce, that our soldiers rnay be fed and
the war wonl"

Everyone Con Aid Production

W E people of the cities and towns,
when we first read and heard the

cail for greater food production and
conservation, took only the latter to
ourselves. We spolie earnestly to our
bakers and our grocers concerning
br>wn- breads and wheat savers; wc
instituted mneatless and baconless days;
we left no more "morsels for manners,"
on our pla es-good form to-day de-
manda a dlean plate;, we scrutinized
every consignmnent for the garbage-
paîl with a relentless eyc and wondered
if anyone had yet discovered a use for
the peelings of potatoes boiled in their
jackets or for tea-leavest

As for production-"the farmers
must certainly produce more," we said,
in the assured and comfortable voice
wth which we relegate duties to the
other fellow.

Then somebody started back-yar<I
gardens.

So we bent our unaccustomed backs
and we dug and planted and watered
and weeded and then we harvested
andi preservesi and stored--oh yes, ît
was very much worth while and the
back-yard gardens gave a vast lot of
foodi to Canadians this year, and helpesi
to liberate a vast lot of the products
that we are asked to ship overseas.

Cauiflower andi raspbcrries don't
seemt to bear any very direct relation
to a trench bili-of-fare, but the beaus
and bacon andi resi beef and good wheat
breasi that we can send across whilst
we eat unshippable foods, mean strength
and courage and support to our boys.

But now "w(, must h ve more meat,-
they tell us from over tbere. "The

PAwA60 HORT1HAN
Here ls a systern of shorthand ta u busy eeay iD write, but above al there n mll

man o w ma can eiirneasil an ui inreadlns wheu your notes are "cold. -WtT
meditely PargonShorhandia lso bt Tt you eau write auythlng lu thIe EngluIsh an.

for boy, and! girls who are golug to become sten- gtuagethe longest and hardeat words.
ographers because it i.sgo easy and so simple.
Paragon Sbortbaud can e learuel In your Amazingly Simpleowu homne during thIe eveuingu oi@ oneek.
You cau then t tet makiug notes. Spees! cornes Lihentag Paragon Shortband le a =rfrvel
witii US. Paragton Ibortbsus! 15 wouderfully ously simple .ystem of shortliand.. Tt liasno'an B. Lsarno poitions andgfewword algm.

Can e L arne in conventions, teclinical work, etc. Adoptes! by
ciles for HiRAI ScAools.

In U. S. GovernmentDAY$ Work
Its wrlters are court reporter",

worldug for the U.S. Goverument
and in thIe offices9 of thIe largeât cor-,porations. Young men aud youug

Thnwornen who wsh co advane teuielvesusorTHE SYSTEN wilîfind Paragon Shorthaud thIe
bnnE N A NUTSMELL steppingastone. Rigt at preset thm
theist TY.. 1uuelaeh . t-- is a big demans! for' stenogaphers.

Iut Th.. Y.nm.isunSe Write f9r positive proof.

Br T- 1.f--1- PA GON SHORTFfANIO
JVSTJTtITE

-541645 C@LIiEUU PLACE
ruc MIýWORLEANS, q.8Â.
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94aam
s.Buging Christmas

C ifts is a simple matterp4-glovesi re aiways se-,
AUcTptablec«» extra pairs are

always gladlq r.ceived.
~7Ask for and insist on
IADenat s-the name on

of lerfect qua!ity, te
f~ it and wariigqu21y
whether in i s, fabricu,
slks or v7ashable (Dent's
Neuvel)

INSIST ON DENTS

» #0 100 Words a iite Guaratedt
Lea at Home-JO hzy Lesn
A wonderf ut mv mtetho>d of cculrlng ikili on

trertrh.been discaered. Almont over
'i,' rwC rh.voiazed tii. viiole typeviltias

situRtion.Alrrsdy thousand@ of teno*mrphurs and other
typesrlta usera w ho never excerded thirty toi tywods a minute, are wdtlag 80 to 100 wordowith haif t i.e effort and wth lnfintel tetr
accu1SCy than tli.y ever could before. sud thiramIarles hava bec.îi ncresmed ln pioportion.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT
Don't ooefum tht. new way ln typewiltleg wthany as eai of the pat. There hnever been

anrhing Uk- k before. It lsa adifferent Itom the.Itou-ch s gternas day in (rom alght. SpeclalGymnaàtic 1P*ner-Traininii Fxerl'.. bring reaultulu deys that ordiaary mnethçoda will flot produce iyparm. Tt fa the greRtet step ln typewrltfng amicethe typewriter treif w", lnventd-already lhasucma .bus becocie word-wide.
DOUBLES AND TREBLES SALARIES

eir former pay) to 825, 830 and aveu $40
And the. nev waeaasingly tasfor
-ter are oaiy 10 loas sndf ther can b.
learaed at hoen.

VA&M*ASLK 0nomFREC

Thle W.oman at the Hel m
0f Public Affairs in Nova Scotia

is Mrs. William Dennis
Tiîs even more empbatic-:ml.ally true, of women than,

of men, that sorne are
L11 destined to become Iead-.

ers. Having attainedIIfld~3Ithat post, their success, or
th e duration of their lead-
ership frequently depends

upon the manner in which they'direct
their talents and make use
of tbe inner power that'
has been the impetus to
their advancement.

By sheer'force of her
executivîe ability, by the
charmn of' her personality,
and none-the-less by her
absolute *'cornmon sense,"
Mr$. William Dennis, of
Halifax, wîfe of the Hon.
William, Dennis, member
of the Dominion Senate,
bas taken a grasp of pub-
lic affaira in Nova Scotia
in the lat score of years
that bas gained for ber a
provincial-wide vote of
popularity. She la un-
doubtedly Nova Scotia's
"leading vomnan."

Honors have been con.
ferred uponher-many of
them. 0f these, let us
speak later. Let us flot
think that because of
them, she is great;, rather,
î# spite of them, she go#.
tains ber greatilese.

Mrs. Dennis vas born
in Truro, Colcbester
Courity, N.S., and as Miss
Agnes Miller, teacher, she
manifested ini ber carlier UnAaauw

years the interest la coin-
munity 11e vbicb vas
responsible for ber entering more
actively into the vork af organisations
vberein ber naine is, to-day, synano-
mous vitb efficiency, progress, aspira-
tion, achievement.

Posaibly tbe firat notevorthy recog-
nition of Mrs. Dennis' capability vas in
1902, vben the Vîctorian Order of
Nurses inaugurated its f£nely successful
vorlc in Halifax. She vas then tbe
unanimous and immediate choice for
President.

Froin that time an, demanda that
sbe fi11 various other public offices vere
many and insistent. She vas ane of
those called upon by Lady Aberdeen, in.
1904, ta arganize the National Council'
of Women. Sbe co-operated vhole.j
heartedly, seeing for such an arganizai
tion vaat usefulnes. She labored cbeer.
iqlly vith tbe otber pioneers ia the
movement, and ber optimism and faitb
in it's ultimate success bas its revard
to-day, vben the Halifax- Local Coun-,
cil, ai vbicb abe bas been Presideat since
it vas founded in 1904, la anc ai the

about it, Mrs. Dennis would certainly acter, through ber very bumility, herknow best. And she did 1 unassuming natur, ta evsu
Wit cbraceriticpromptness she notbing definile tà state. One feels berrecognized the fact that heavy burdens îiluience, but she is< careful to concealmust be borne by the v'omen of the anything tangible, any evidence ofcountry, if the war la to be von; that generosjty, thie. knowledge of wbichtbeir part should be as'important as vould afford us the opportunityaithat of the men, that they sbould commenting: "This, bas Mrs.-Deanisequally be dependable. And s0 ahe donel",

sEns, bust @flfsfsnding, Afro. Doua 'us a» ,
10ra, w- h-àa4yHMM.. la Lbg

started ta rally farces for the figbt
abead-tbe fight vomen muet vage at
borne.

Wben tbe meeting for the organisa.,
tion af the Nova Scotia Provincial
Red Cross 'Society was called, it was a
foregone conclusion that Mrs. Dennia
vWould be ita President. She vas the
general and immediate choice, and there
vas videspread satisfaction vben she
consented to take tbe office. There
vas more, tbere vas a feeling of safety,
af confdence that -the affaira of the
society vauld be in capable banda.

Into the varied patriatic vork af
tbe Province sbe has tbrowa herseif
vitb passion; witb the passion of a
patriot for ber country, af a dreamer
for an ideal, of a soldier for succesa ini
arma; with the passion af a mother
vbose eldeat son, Captain Eric Regin-
aid Dennis, M.C., sleepa tbe sleep of
the brave-

"la Flanders fields,
Wbere poppies grov,

crasses, row on rov."1
among the

nt upon Mrs.
,mere enum-

She vas a, memnber af
the Greater. Halifax Con-
ference to vhièb the. coin-
munity owea the estab-

> liahmient-of the Bureau of
Social ''Service. Sbe is
Preaident of the Woman'a
Auxiliary ta the Young
Men's Christian Associa-
tion, and is. active îi1n thework of the Women's
Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian 'Church, of
Whose Board of Manage;-
mient she was'forrly a
mem ber. Her love of ber
fello*à springs from a'
higher love, and shie ià
'a Iost earnest and belp-
ful 'mrember of St. An-
drew'a iChurcb, Halifax.

Whea, Dot long ago, the
itle of "Lady of Grace of
the Order of St. Jobn of
Jerusalem" was conferred
upon.Mrs. Dennis, ail felt
that tii,,, a8 surely a
laurel ricbly neritçd, an
instance of giving honor
wbere honor is due. She
accepted it witb full, ap-
preciation of its signifi-
cance, but sbe bas neyer
SOitght nor courted the
Plaudits of the throng.
Ia that, alone, may reetthe reason for the respect sbe receivee

at the banda of tbe public. She bas the
happy faculty of uniting public spirit.

Lte--and Halifax la no
-tbere are social cliques,
ýd "inner circles" tal vbicb
may aspire. Mns. Dennis
ed herself vitb any d'set.##
suceed8 la reconciliii

ting interesta. She bas
he tact, ta assemble al

orlc for tbe common good.
life is as unaasumingly

effective as are ber public
er intimate firienda know

~epfly' affectionate, but i
tional. She la just tbat

le tbat la a combination of
ag91, and after all-what
at la tbere to be desired?
'sitb huranityas a w1hole,
ed, more than a bint ai

wbich recaîls ta us a
hUsbaad made ta an ac-
'ly the other day:
romance la ber life, vwas
xried me," said the Sena-
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THE JOY, TUfE INTENSE, W1IOLESOME JOY,. whkch a

I or Columbia Grafonola brings Into your home wil make ail- your

M Judge the Columbia Oral onola by its tone. Ilear the record
played upon it respond with a richer warmth, a sweeter reson-

ance, a truer feeling. This wonderful tone is the resuit of, the. perfected
detail of Columbia construction-the generous-sized reproducer,1 the
smooth, correctly shaped tone-arm, the distinctive Columbia tone-leaves
that control the volume of souind.

Consider the vital Importance of tone. It is the thing which, in, the end,
will enable the Columbia-and only the Columbia Orafonola-to satisfy.
completely your longing for music that is faithfully, beautifully reproduced.

C;oIumbia Grafonolas are priced ai $24 té $300
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lA .Christmas Gift Suggestion

F rnR E
To the mothers and fathers
who desire to give their
childireii the advantages of -a
Musical education, aad a,-
useful Christmas Gift.

.EETHPVEN says, Where the piano s there is the happiestDhome.' Very few of us fully realize, yet, the actual valueof a musical education to the child. Music is the food of thesou], and sbould be nourished during childhood. It will help themnto grow up better, broader and more sympathetic men and women.Music will beautify the character of~ the child and impart graceand refinement.
Every parent should send for this "Art and the Crîtic" album,giving the autobiography of the niusical great. It is just as neces-sary to know the life of great artists as the history of politicians.
This book will interest every child, and teach themn to knowthe great musicians of to-day. Models of the famous WilliamsNew Scale Piano are also shown, with Gold Autogrp fAtsswhich is placed on these "Artists' Choice Pianos.", SAtss

S.nd Tihi Free Coupon To-night
Every Faim Home. Noeds Musc

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LTD,
Doept. <E.W.," Oshawa, Ont.:

Please send me your FREE album of Great Musicians and
Models of Williams Pianos.

Name ................. ....... ..................
Street or R. Rý..................... ................
P. 0O........... ...... .. Province................

in the Reajm o)f Bôoks
(CONTINTJED FR0M PAGE jû)>

a romance so charged with'interest
and excitemnent that our hearts- beatfates we read and the persons ofteS tory become living entities to us.

S,evier, a brilliant young lawyer,
lss bis case through 

intemperance
but 'the only person who realizes thecause of bis failure, is his rival for thelove of Echo Allen, Canieron Craig, thehead of theý liquor trust. To f orceEcho tO Marry bum, Cameron threatensto publish an old scandai in the Allenfamily, but at a ruidnight rendevous,as Echo agrees ta wed him to ave berfather's honor, Craig is shot by a bouse.breaker. Echo is rushed from thescene by a masked mn whom she be-Hieves ta he the mudepr-A 1

By ANNIE Bi

Musiont

T HIS little b
lished in a

Comnfort Fund",
Empire, of whic

FSaplings

gcDoUGAL

25c.
'as been
The Sbid

Everywoman 's
World

Xnias Violin club
Thâ is -£renarkcble ofer.

O LU Oîi, atfo i ou raadar
udiiac.rt2ve plan.

Sao<l fo atlr, or buail-
tumu ofl0w t aden5 $1.00.
YOu r- nonM. S"d u duccd
fjLot $t1o0 wil bc

refna,. bt 0 hemeantinnayou

Xýxr* ueed Chadwick or Curatoli

lare"cutne 
oe of 

theemn 
o u,

'Ucton ou .exta enngsand certs-

'cate for 
20 eUmmo fr c " th.-US. Schoci of MUSC.-

Terms: Enroilment $ 1.00
When ahipped 89.00o
Monthly $5.00 for $ià

montbs.
ACT NOW i ri

Remeujer-oniy l4Outftleftoo .thia plan.
CwuIeip.t, mfioon ourequest.

ACT NOW 111,
Othor Violins 8.00 io $250

Thos. Claxton, Ltd.
lEverythlng Musical

Wrte for Free Catalogue
251 Yon9e'Street, TORONTO

Resi

on

mpire's Flal
of the Mothe

r mothers. m

eJ. D. Morti
Bat the front:
boy

In Thi

SIaep,

'ro Il

Thou

Thby h*îplIs Atàm..uphoîd th
lowly Mald

'Who now -o gently bear.ut,
Tii..,

And gitard& TiiY saoe.d lu-
fancy,

Low in lthemanger laid.

Rest, Holy Bah., upon Tiiy
Moth' bnaat;.

Tro Tii.. do anl thints make
thir prayer,

Aflthings in carl and a
and ait,'

And Slnd in Tfii..tir .t.
1-FA.H.L.

t1ies Illustrated In titis adverts.
ýre fa Ir sampIea of Hallar'. reat valuas
1b, ment PrOMPtlY On revelpt of price.

Diitiah
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REST, HOLY GHILD.

(A CHRISTMÀS SONO.> Mugie by
AGNES H. LAMBEl.

t?

I -
-

Wor4Is by

VOICE.

TI ANO

or,

ODRGAN.

P< Tempo le ...............
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lU' Mlil

B
~C.nadi.n &auig"Applîamces oye approi.ed ~.j, Hdro-EI~~,,e~ Pou,,, Commuai on.

Make this a

Cristmas
P EOPLE, are- putting a lot of thought, anddiscrimination, as well as love and good

wishesita their gif te this year.
Christmas is comning to mnean, more and more,

a beautiful day of happines-not a day of
regretful extravagance.

And -no, we al. of us are
choosing gif ts for their use,
their utility, their convenience.

l ie *'Canadin Beauty" Elec-
trical Appliances make such
gifts as most women dream

about; and long for; and hope that -somnewhere,
someane, wilI give me one for Christmas".

Every -Canadian Beauty" Electrical Appliance
is guaranteed. W. can do this, because every
article bearing the -Canadian
Beauty" trade mark is doubly
tested and examined by experts
before leaving the factory.

Most dealers, department
stores and lighting companies
carry the complete uine of
-Canadian Beauty-Appliances.,
If youi are unable ta see themn at a nearby deajer's,
write us direct for aur new Christmas catalogue,
illustrating and describing the various articles
in detail.

Renfrew Eectric Mamufacturiug Co* Làii.
Rolfrow, Ont..

A LTHOUCH podzotic
kniting i. lihe order of

Io accountt hs Christama by

n di heramUlion m
This dain 7 ihouse wr&p.

kuitteal andl eded with et*.
cheted bala, s a Paris...
trne augetion.

I
ONE f th. fdao h

mibomIoent i. the nnec
nubo. Tbla deug ni

watee"d -t-. ,, bid..ieald with bandas ed bead
ta-dea. is ver 7 eCetive.

soUF f woven satan 1nnkeadaiity gift

Orga" ndfi ne i mulil re afo hee $iet &ttraast

A enfui ~..& ni, aeton,~

-Canadian Beauil

"CANÂADIJ AprJY os EW GRILL

ouLPO&GaM isme ofwoodm o.lodridly. b oM,,
yo nsredla. lp op fiaLmm.om&»aa,» ..m u ot au;

The Last Word in
Christmas Suggest ions
c REONNEdâes make sl yar c tighimout attractive flrald cor h
gifts. Theyvenon-e

ay be m ade ~g~ i h a
frm material s'n.wt
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Homemaking As a Business
The Young Housekeeper Must Learn

to Do Things by Schedule
By ALICE L- GOOKIN

Fomerly Director of the Girl'. Vocaional Schoo»L Lo-efl Mas&a

44 Owoiùan can make a succeas of,
lier business uniess she. knows
why she is running it and the

ideais she wishes to foliow. The
clearer the woman's ideals the better
the home maker she wilI be."

1Every bride looks forward ta the
pleasure of entertaining hier friends at
d#iner or luncheon. This impiies a
knowicdge and skillinii cooking. She
may bave the knowiedge but iacks
experience. This may be due to the
methad of instruction she received.
If at achoal, ste may have been assigned
but onc dish ta cook during the entire
lesson; if at home, she may bave reiied
too muchon bier mother for'assistance.
As a hostess in bier own homeshe faces

new proposition.
She iearns that bier day's schedule

ailows for recreatian hours oniy when
site knows bow-ta plIan for themn. She
finds that her working hours take up
too much.of bier time. She bears
"houscwork is neyer donc" from al
aides of bier, but wth true Canadian
apirit ahe adopts the modemn efficiency
stirn, "Avoid wasted movernents."~ne of th e first ways to do this i. ta
know bier subject,-homemaiking. Let
bier begin hiem education in this seriousiy,
giving t as mucb 'study, intercat,
attention and. devotion as she gave to
whatever occupation was bers before
marriage. ý

There arc lectures, books and rosea-
ines, on bomemaking wbich are belp-

fui to those' interested in bomne econ-
omics. Then there ia the hele ahe ma y
jet from experienced conka. lIere,howevem, are pitfili for bier. Many
experienced'-cooke ridicule the 'use of
measuiring utensils and scof at the
exp;nse of foiiowin a cook book.
ehy have acquireditte knack of cook-
ing in some charmcd way but.they have
flot the abiiity t ransmit their skill
to éthers. How ofrequentiy a bride
depiores the fact that she cannat cock
like bier motheri History repeats Ît-
self and if ber mothem's diary cauid only
lie uneartbed it migt reveal saime
ultceting culinary secrets.

Ail domestic science experts use
measuring utenails; a graduated cup of
glass, tin or aluminuin divided into
quartera and thirda is an imprative
necessity. The expert aiwaysdemanda
level and exact measurenients. Many
peuple prefer baker's cake and bead
tu the home-made product, giving as
their reason tbat they are unifarmly
gaod. They do not reaiize that the
cause of their being uniformiy gond is,
-the baker uses exact measurements.

A Relabi. Cook Book
AS cook book recipes are alwaYs
Apianned on exact and level mieas-

urements, it i. advisabie to own a
frst clarn cook book and foiiow ita
directions conscientious1v She wiii
fid in it no ýhaphazard directions like
"half butter and bal lard; about the
aze of an.egg;" or "2,4 cupa aofiour,4
Cup ofordinary ize."

.9Om>e of the recipes in the cook book
inay lie expensive but, unies. abe knows
a littie of the science of substitution,
it is weli to b. cbary about changing
the recipe. Ingredients mnust le kept
i proportion and if one substance ta

repiaced by another, the sane amount
mnay flot be uacd.

Lard, any vegetabie fat, beef fat,
or oleomargarine are common subati-
tutes for butter in cake-making. If
one-bal cupful of butter is calied for
in the recipe, she may meet the fat
requirements b seing one tablespoon-
fui less of lU hat is, seven table-
apoonfula, or six and one-haif table-
apoanfuls of vegetable fat, or four
tabiespoonfule of beef fat, providcd
one-baif of a teaspoonful of sait is
added in each instance. Oleomar-
gaine rnay be used ini the same pro-
Portion as butter.

Bread flour may bc used in cake-
making instcad of pastry flour, provided
she deducta twa tabiespoonfuis of it
from each cup used. Some cooks
acquime a flour superior to pastry flour
b>' substituting two tabiespoonfuis of
corn tarch for the two tabiespoonfuis
of bread flour removed. Soda and
cream of tartar rua>'bc used instead of
baling powder, if she uses onc part of

soda to two parts af creain of tartar,
the total amount of both to equal the
amount of baking powdcr in the recipe.
Sour miik or buttemmiik may be sub-
stituted for sweet miik provided she
uses one-fourth teaspoonfui af soda per
cup. This, however, bas the effect of
reducing the amount af baking pawdcr
one teaspoonful. For instance, if the
ecip calîs for the use of two tes-spoonýfuis of baking powder witb sweetmlk and she uses sour miik, sie mut

use but anc teaspoonful of baking
powder as the soda used is eq uivalent
ta the other teaspoonfui of baking
powder. Potato or rice watem e-
served ater the potatoca or rice bas
been boied, may ble used instead of
miik. If she modifies a recipe in order
ta use a cupfui ai nuts she must reduce
the amount of fat one and one-half
teaspoonfuis, as. anc cup of nuts i.
equivaient ta that amount of fat.

There should be a place in her cook
book ta note ecanomicai substitutions
and reliabie ecipes. Man>' cooka use
the margina of the paes. If a cake
recipe is ta be added it is written on
the margin of a page devoted ta cake
recipe and given a page numnber in
the index. T hi. saves trouble in
locatîig it a second time.<

Another metbod ta 'imprave the
cook book is to note near the recipe
the number of minutes required ta
cook, the character af the oven heat,
the quantit>' the ecipe wiii make and
the nunîber of minutes it takes for the
prepaatian. For example, an the
margin of the page near the recipe for
gingerbread she notes twenty minutes
conking, moderate aven, anc-bal e-
cipe makes eight muffins, fifteen minutes
preparation.

Thle sulent part af cvcry cook book
is that part wbich makres no mention
of the tîme it takea taeprepare a par-
ticular dish. 'When shehas discavered
th importance of knowing exacti>'
hawiong it akes ta prepare respective
diesshef dl ihave ver>' littie trouble
with late or burried meais.

Pro per Utenaila

SHE must not averlook the value of
using proper utensils in her wark.

The shape and dimensions of a pan
nayseriousi>' affect the q uality ai a

bat aI bread. A pan 7,4 by 434by 3
inches deep is the best site for bread.
Hler cake tin, new and shin>', wili yieid
'4sad" cakes until it is dulicd. This is

donc by greasing it with an>' unsalted
fat andalowinq it ta bake until it bas
acquircd a bluîsb tinge. It ma>' be
used at fimt for baking applea or prepar-
ing Franconîa potatoes, for, unies@ it
is seasoned, ît ts treacbcroua for cake-
making.

Aiuminum utensila take longer ta
bail liquida than an>' other metal, but
once the liquid ecquires the boiiing
temperature the gaa may lie lowcrcd ta
aimoat the vanisbing point. This is ai

areat advantage when uing a dauble
ler. The capacity of aiuminum for

high.temperatures, howevem, is a handi-
cap in aven cooker>' wbicb favars the
more moderate temperaturea of cas-,
acrole dishes.

An iran kettie and its accampanying
lying basket are great aida in decep fat
frying and a heavy iran pan is the
bet utensil for frying meat,

One-pound baking powder cana ma>'
lie utihized for making Boston Brown
Bread and the open end of a bal-pound
or quarter-pound can ma>' b. appro-

raefr a biscuit cutter. Tooth picks,
futtere, in order te penetrate easil>',
May bcieempioyed as akewers.

Observation will tescb ber a get
da;-ber scoop boida twa cupfulsai
four; fourteen medium ized appies
make an-quarter peck; twa good aîzed
potatoes, boiied, inake anc cupful oi
masbed potatoca; rice sweiis ta five
times its normal ize wben boiied;
any scaiioped dish is more successful
witb but twa layera; patry is improved
by baving ail the«ing.redients tborougbly
cbiiicd bei are mixing; any unsaated
fat is superior ta butter in ârea sing
pans; the temperature af meted butter
shouid be iowered bel arc adding ta
gingerbrcad or muffin batter, ather-
wise the batter wiii bc coarse-grained
instcad of smoth and velvty.

1:

A Lifetini
'PHE Big Ben mnan in the
.L evening of life enjoys

ambition's contentfut reward.
Big Ben to hini is a lifetime
friend.

And>ieg, i retrospeet, at thre-
score-and4n,will thank Big Ben
of Westelox for each chcery
morning cali-his laithfui
comradeship throuch life-his

yen
A Wsckx sAlars.

ie Friend
thrUWft uarding cf your houmi
c«Good fcliow, BgBn ebie

me live on t,.im e nho1"p
.i BXBen of I jk~*lo* i8 respected

by ai-sý-entinci cf time throughaut
Îhe world. Hel'uloyal, dependable sd
bis ring i. tru--îen hli-minute calla
or steadiiy for five minutes..

'Big Ben la six times factory tssted.
At your dealee', 53.5. Sent prepaid on
recelpt of prie. If rour dealer doosn t
stock him.

La aUne, zM., . . . Western Clock Co. Makmi fWlt
Orh W lJVux b.1 B -a. Pw&.dgA nim 4,pwjca n a,,dsIn.Àt&

VETEINARYCOURSE AT NOME
a 2n. int.bqaC-

Ye1. Gut esa.[ I st l 4man
tg= H-y ,o. If tete -l

$ tock h.oed takMe .it WIttc dfo
ýWwe d FREE
Dee M1 do. ~oCa

NO JOKE TO B >E D EAF
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WHA T'S 1IN APAÀ
Our food Controller As oCanadianý Women to Support a War Measuire thatMay Banish Some :reakfast Foods and Give Others

to Them iii BuIk Form Only.
«4. , more package cereais weigh.

111.9 lbas0 than 20 pounds may
Sbo sold ln Canada during the

progress of the war" rules the Food
Controllor.

As discussibon ef the erder grows,
Its objecta wouit! appear te bo throe-
toit!.

1. To effect an Increasot! usOet
coroals ethor than wheat.

2. To force a general stocking ef ail
thoeeasubtitutos 80 that tue>' wiii 'be
arallabie te wemen.

3. To Investigate, perhaps, the
pricea Of some of the packaget! fonds,
te Seo If the publie la paying teo mudh
for an Idea or a procesa.

AS 8aoMething clone for the relief
et conditions, the fIrst Inclination otCanadian womon la to accept thîs
ruling ln a sPirit of approvai. They,
are toit! it la "'a Inasure to effect
elconOMY." Goot!. It bas the aspect
cf a stop ln the direction of loworlng
prices. Geet!, agaîn.

But graduaily, the signiflcance ofthe mensure as It affects Mrs. Jones
and! Mrs, Snltb, as It aff ects you and!
me, begîns te show ltself.

MrS. Joes lives ln a town that
boasta et a roalil Wgb-class groer>'
,Store, run b>' a man wbo la unscernfuil
Ot to-daY's Ideas and! to-day's methods.

Hia store ta dean, bis clerks are
dlean, la person and! ln habit. He la
%guiPPed wltb thebe et flttlngs ble can
get and the boat facîlîf les for the
propor atoring Of tbe foot!. la bis
stock.

Fortunate Mrs. Jones! She bas 'beon
ln the habit of purchaslng lier por-
ridge matorials lu sealod, air-tight
packages and bas bat! no trouble wlth
staloees, mustînesa, Inferlor gooda,
or uncleanliness ln an>' forin.

f er grecer, bowever, sinco bie can
no longer supply bier wltb theme brant!.
et! food-products, will look after bier
interests as well as be pessîbi>' dan.

He wlll, of course, bave te add somo
new.% equlpmont te take careo0f Sa
greati>' Incroased bulk stock. Tbe old-
fashionet! open bia or the Inadequate
sack, wlll, hoe knows, nover store croals
Wli eneugb te satiaf>' bis customerff.
Hfe knows, tee, that be wlll bave te
content! witb mice, (and tbe cats ho
must bave, te keop them t!own), witb
verînin, wlth t!arpness, wltb ever>' do-
terlorntlng Influence te wbich tbee
geods are su'bject, ýSe Mrs. Jones, gro-
cer gets hlm smrne tal-llned bIns,
wlth lose-fttlng covors, andt goos back,
as efficIent>' as hoe can, to the mothods
of bis father, wltbl the scoop andthte
scale, tbe paper bag and! string.

Somebody PayarO Fcourse, nov fixtures wiii cost
uOneY-so vC ili bags and! string

and! the time ef bis cierks teWeigb ant! 'mensure and! Package; andt!làbor ls scarce, hlgb ln price, ant! 1oten floor space la more valuablo. te 1him than fihelf.1.nfm--i. efenlri

Such vomen must bu>' their seven-
Or fourteen pount!s of fleur ln thegrocer8' package-welghod andt parcel-
led "to erder." If ho can do so; the
grecer vill glve thoîn thoîr accustom-
et! ant!provon 'brand.

But ln eacb Instance, bo viii charge
fer packçage, Urne and! vaste.

Troubles in Snslthvllle
Wbat of Mrs. Smitb? Her town bas

tbreo grocer>' shepa but they aré ail
oldlsb, net very progressive, net ver>'
up-to-date.

Mrs. Smitb bas a delicate chit! of
two yearse o ago, wbo bas lntel>' been
tbrlvlng on a diet that cals for a
finol>y greunt!, well.cookod wheatiet.

Mrs. Smith, thereforo, treantr
Mecer; but wen (wth rea Wotrdf
SYrnPnthY for the heavy colt! be la suf-ferIng trein ant! a Privato hope that howou't package a vigorous germ witb.
ber enta), sbe fllevs hlm te the backOt the store wbere orne acks stand,a big, sbleepy-eyed gre> cat lmps from
thle baif opon top of one cf themn and!nlthougli It 1s net the snob ber mea1l ltaken frorn, sho changes ber inc
a'bout wnntlng any ceroal to.day!

-The farnl>' ont less-mnudh lbs-
cereal tban they uset teont.Te>

dernnd bconor eggs Or saumage ant!rnore mu«fns and teast-s.m breakfast
le the Smith farnîl>'i otigmc
more than formeri>, lbeot ng mono

wht".n't' in a Package ?

P RUNES, rtce, beans and fuzzy ciri.
~Human and animal hait,, straight and curly, and fibres of Cotton andwool dyed green, yelew, brown, pick and p.>'.

Straw and a littde bit of bran.
Sand, cornstarcli, broken wheat and, yeast spoe..
Pinewoibd, and fragments of unidentifled other tituber.
Tobacco leaf, cigarette paper and cigarette tobacco.
Aise the wings and legs of a few unfqtunate insects.
And of course smre raisins 1
This was the. mteresting collection which state chernist Charles H-.Laval] named as the constituent, of a purchase made b>' a special agent ofthe. Dair>' and FoodComisio of Phuadeiphia. And the grocer had~been asked for a pound of raisins 1
After the. analysis the poor dlealer was held at $400 bal a.yPrinter's lInk,* which went on te suggest that if it were necessar>' for eachgrocer to maintain a igh-price chernist on hie staff, the ppic,<of iiukgoocis might net bc ver>' Iew 1

A sealet! package gave Mra. Smith
Just what mlle needet!-unlfori>' ex-
cellent (the rnanufacturer la, et course,
Jealous of bis geet! namo se bis pro-
duct la alwnys up te standard), per-
fecti>' froah and ln a cenvonlent

fast
'tion,
packîi
mattE

To Conaideri
OT OUYourself-pe
fount! soeoa>'erbaps yen

of gettînig
cereals a,

eais ant! preparet! break-
or ber tamlly'm consumnp-
ts been buying le hant!>
= and! bas takon as a
urso, theîr goot! qualit>',

et! treshnesm. The mem-
faml>' bave always ijked
ade ot cats, wheat or
,t! the>' lîket! the repar-
ýo for muret>'. She flnds
ýrvo coreal ver>' conveni-
1 inter, on the mernlng
ita up enri>' te get the
r wa>' for the wasb-wo-
other t!ays wben gettIng
off te adheol takes more
1suai. The. klddies 111<0
ýraina, teo, for thoîr enri>'
vltb bot rnilk.

package cereals, Mis'
'ou rolet! enta or wboat.
)ound. No, can't get the
-rnebbe tho druggist bas
1ke 'em.-'
oubled, Mrs. Smith buys
eal for the ftwi-tivand,

It cileaned and! redleanet!, sortet! wccording to size, roiied or ronted ortonsted Or puffet!,Poured Into cartons
let! lth Wad papor, welghed ant!senet i.thout ever beîng touched Wya &~n l&qa414clecîn or incleGn!

Cancerning Proifita

e HAVE taîed witb big manufactur-j rs Of fod produets. I have learil-et! that tbeY eed nfot dopent! fertheir profits on an>' increase whicb moel1-
ing 80omudh coroal, ln bulk, at a prîce,bas over seîîîng that Smrn quantity,
Plus the addîtîonal mcostetpackaging
it, at a pri'co that viii show a Lreater
Percentage 0 rft htpoi hut

b nelarger than -the margîn0on
the bulk article alloWs. ',Such a
Manufacturer 18 financîaly:uccessful

ors. 11l8 good name, the success of
biÎs Product delpent! on a steadîl>'inalntainod 'standard et pxceilefldO.
Re 1111ce8 hMs reputation on his pro-
duct and! depends on, the great nuiflber Of bis sales, for bis profit.The iman wbeý sella to your groceran Ibrandot! sack or barrel ot f0odt!Stuff, assumaes ne responsibilty beyondtthe denler. You don't know hfIm,milght 'net be ablo te fint! out wbhoi

abl

SMn>' ho kept ln open
18S Mny' dri Up eol,

e, av)ng baiirs and
ebînt! ber; th.3 ubiuu
ver wlth us-and v
nid n botter place te
an rlgbt by thie souri

1if the denler bnci
[Ons, belg n dcet
ff ut a andful-ant!
Lls ail rigbt!
)el' eY nnpn tes

r pesevai yL
r uniformn
venlonce, I
v cents exr
es. I bave1
.nlght, if ii
porridge Ir

By KATHERINE M. CALDWE4 ,.
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'For the
Motorist's
Christmas

OR -aye ar-long
Chritmasfor theý

motorist-ivehm a
,-oodyear Tire-Saver
I Kit
ilt fs peace of mind ln a

ap~c1age.
It is adequate prepar-
edness against tire
trouble.
V,*may not have tire
tf 'ble-but there ls~
arlays the fear of t
Until be puts the Good-
year Tire-Saver Kit,
in bis car.
It contains ail the nec-
essary thlngs for
makçing repairs on the
road-tire- putty, self-
cure tube patchesq
ins'd and outside
potectIion patches,

cernent, talc, friction
tape, pressure gauge.
Ail, are neatly packçed
in a handy canvas roll.
Thé cost is trivial in
view -of the peace of

What's in a Package?--7
(CoNTirNueD PROM OPPOSITE PAGEZ)

channels o! trade. la ths ultimatum
consistent?

And those cereale which can be
shippeda nd sold lu bulk-wIiI thie
measure Increase their consumption?
WITT the "Idea behind the bomb-to
Increase the consumption of cereals
--other than wheat-not be defeated
by their decreased attractivenees to
fastidieus housekeepers?

Or the eniorced economy repre-
eented ln thls measure-can Cana-
dian women flot be trusted to know,
themaelves, whether they have money
te apend on daintiness, fiavor, scrup-
uious cleanliness? The. woman who
feels that 8he cannot afford to pay
for these things has, even now, the.
option of purchasing the bulk goode.
They are obtainable everywhere, we
are assured by wholesalers. So It
cornes back to tIbs: What soUJll hi
measure cost and what wii ft dot,

Tt weuld appear, however, that the
present aspect ltaflot by aay means the
final aspect. Mr. Hanna, non-conemittaiIthough he b. at present, sométimes
moves-là- a mysterlous way hie won-
dems to perform. He has set out, de-
terminedly. and definiteiy, to secure
for the. patriotie.Canadian houseewfe,

jthe cereals sheè ehould be using and,
so that she mnay buy them at their
minimum prie, to make them avail-
able to hem In bulk ferm.

This la as It should be.
If the. package, for aillits merite,

ta keeping the cheaper bulle producta
from the consumer, If the grocers
throughout Canada stock the handy
carton to the. exclusion of the bulk
good-then Mm. Hanna will assuredly
do away wlth the package.

But flow that the manufacturera and
merchants are being given an oppor-
tunlty to ftake the inatter up with the.
lPood Controller, they may b. aable
te show him that the heusewife cSn
secume the brown foeurs and ataple<
cereals In bulk, In any dosimed <juan-
tity.

It must be considered that, wheni
Mm. Hanna started the "Save tho
Wheat" campaiga three months ago,
he created news. H. outlined a na-
tional dut> for wemen. to perform.
Wherefore, every publisher In the. land
caugiit up the slogan and "Save the
Wheat" echoed from the Atlantic te
the. Pacific. Woens Magazines and
the. Wemen's pages of genemal papers,
translated tiie cry Into practical terme
by ptrblshing no end ef recipes for
war-breads and new uses for those
cheapest o!f eods, the. coreais.

Such popuiarizing of the movement,
associated witli the. dea of dofng
something to kelp, moved the nation's,
housekee.pers to rapid action. The. de-
mand for hitherto little-used flours
and mneals doubled ai edoubled-
te the utter confusion of the. grocers
o! the. land.

For the edict wen.t forth just in
the. hot season when no grocer bail
stockied whole wheat and Its kindred,
because the weevil and moth would
flourlah la them.

Tit tok some tim. aise, for the simail
retailer te realize what had happened
-that there was a demand whlch bade
fair te be boetb large and constant.
But eventually, h. "weke up" and
sent an order to hie whoiesaler. Hie,
ln turn, app.aled to the mille.

Delay', again-for the. millers were
monthe behind on their orders.

Supplies were started as soon as
possible, and gadually, women have
fouud them avallable.

Meantime, hewever, they have flot
been 1dle or silelit. Ver>' ightl>', the>'
have appeaied te the food contreller
-,«Yes-we wili use brown flour and
eatm.al and cern-mea-if you wIll
make It possible for us to buy thora."

If he cannet do it otherwise, Mr.
Hanua s. 1 1w eut te make It ImPos-
sfble for thora not te bu>' them, if
they are to have an>' ceeais at ail.

W. hope, however, that such drastle
messures will not b. necessar>'.

With proper co-eperatien between
the food controller, the. preducers and
th distribrhrOfetthese ataple food-

Says

"Cumianwomen =ar help make our

VICTORY LOAN
a great success. One third of the Amer-
ican Liberty. Loan was taken uýp by

women--we San do 'aswllt

This spie ewas Gonted by
THE~ COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA
iManufactureu. Of

11gb Grade Chocolat. and "Perfection" Cocos

rmnwani

Ratau
Outdooxil

ý afl&u

îend OUI dle
BM 

t gorel
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VOU CAN

Pilha f'or taasetb rip Te ftu.artu »Anre«

nurses o touranl eclibe argoutri I!pe t vrinparieh

c.os. we.ft Winnt you iu
Eaim $10 te $25 a e

: : r011o4 a 4 .0ol lag e Irs c h . a D m u o v d e u

amofdauem I teib ibroab

1a&U the. coupon To.Ay
Tes Juvihi bnait frýmeniatsidr

Oibi cors., aven sas h nrodeet

«iàarsbava dou,7tlbrunb kene

Roya am lu of ig i avay 709A& Spadine. Ave,
biani dme a eopy o prom aiabognc-aiso iarmc

Addrefu ..*. ........ ....... ... ..

Bri ebe Oldtat'andT lont Relabl Scheel ofMucdin luAMoefa-tutbjiahe1893
Ph.wOganVioga,,, mdoE4ui,Gn.j.,.

Seulnuu or advanced Playem .Orne lemon weekiy.IllUtr.tiOfimake eveaything plain. Oniy expens.
abut2ctr dWîcver cot of prtaae and m umlet wis forui. E booblt wichexlaîo7.usJ

Lak Bsa ldg., CHICAGO

I eSour L'à& Home-Made,E WhoIeaWheat Bread"
Food expets sais itvh moto î rne. ubridea.theu teucyvhasur Tnelhsexy Wàol..Wh. Sad. 

* iRec¶çaby Mrs. Z Id C. B. Allait
Auho o M#.Aligna Cook Bok

For Tht.. Wh.le-Wheat Lonveavwo cuptls spaded miii, .0vouptula tapis vais?.-an eu oupressed ernt cake, ou. and one.b.lf icaspon.t a41t ea Oatablespen ul molascsstwelyC=cupul.vblhobevixf four macd flour ta knaad. Cohn,allksu an necupilJtet.. Add sit and n 1ase.-Whsntajld,atifrliboeetaelcln h is ainlug1s.esa in lue.vbeaflour and add lrecd fleurta md. Kosad nuillatilc' fern lie vall.otlmdI. eh 0,covr top wth vartas vatet..svr and loisand Oer n shl a lie u ou hape putlWar. ver" lrcad pan and lei siend tilt doublela blt. Bake ffiY minute. ln moerato aveu. Laiciaad viib aven deur open sud 9"gis ed Out tan
T. c@u». Let eSulta »d ave fue s =

"Wear-IEVe

T e H na F ml an a r.t BMAn 
Incident That Reveals Home Appication Of

the Food ntroilwrsDcrne

F O otoleW .Hanalha

production evean at 'the expense a
lirited profits right down to the farm
ers themselves. At a convention îi
Toronto he urged upon the producer
of Ontario the urgent necessity' foi
greater individuai effort, greater tlirifi
and dloser, conservation riglit in tli
home. In some.subtle way, however,
his audience seemed at first unable tc
strike the keynote of his doctrine.
Throughout the early session there was
remarkable a faint, almout' intangibit
atmesphere of antagonism. There was
an unbridged gap' evident between
speaker and audience. Eacli seernec
ta sta>' on lis own aide of the fence
rather tlian venture upon common
ground.

One farmer arose, just as a speaker
took bis feet upon the platform, and
interrupting, asked "Wliat ia being
done in Mr. Hanna's own home, or by
Mr. Hanna's own. famil>' te in the
war?

The audience applauded the heokler.

National Opinion
143 Expren.d by the.

AFEW jetters picked at randorn
eAut of 'the thousand or 'more

that have accumuiated, in eulogy of
our new magazine "Rural Canada,"
tell a tale of appreciation and satisfac-
tion better than any effort te do so
on our part. It is notewortliy that
these are post-marked at ail points
from Vancouver te Halifax. Some of
these we reproduced in previous issues
Tbey ail make interesting readingi

"I arn ver>' mucli pieased with your
magazine and think it is the very best
for its price that I have ever seen.
It is a paper that farm women need.
On the farmn the mother ver>' seldom
has mucli timte for generai reading, and
she, needs something that gives ber
the moat information and pleasure in
the few spare moments she bas.

Your magazine bas sometbing inter-
esting and beipf'ui for each member
of the famil>', and 1 arn sure it will
create in eacb one a desire for the
better thinga in ail the avenues cf
occupation and leisure of farm life;,
and the fuifilment of the ideas suggested
ln it will do mucli te make' farm life
botli more remunerative and more
attractive. Wliere can the attractions
cf eitlier town or city compare with
thie real pleasure and je>' in the hearts
cf the boys and girls trained as in
your article, " 'Hew the Children Are
Leading Them?"'

Your magazine aise centains mucli
cf splendid educatienai value, bringing
the farm bornes in the iselated districts
cf Canada into teucli witli the educated
minds and experts in the varicus
departmenta. It gives aise many use-
fui suggestions fer carrying eut the
economy that la sa mucli needed now,

as The geniaL Food Contr'oller is seldomn
er fier>', seldom roused, but'this. was tooof mucli. He sprang to hjs feet an d spoke

n-. as a father wrho could point witli pridein to bis chiidren's own patriotic sacrifices.
s 8.My boy-my only boy." he raspedor in short staccato utterance, "is wliere
t I, would have hilm be-somewhere inýe France. Twîce hie lias been Wounidec
*t -twice lihelias returned to his post.
>o That is wýhere I hope and expect hlm taýe. be until the day bostilities1 are donel"
la "My ider'daughter,» he conitinued,
le "is nursing, caring for returned, soldiers.

ts Not until tlie need for further service
ýni 1 over wilI alie resume lier interrupted
d college course. My yeunger daugliter
:e picked fruit on a farm this summeri and

a is now stuying' dornestic science at
Guelph. She i. just fifteen."

It was enoughl The tide turned witld a rush. -Applause rose liigh, fromaever>,
f atter prèsent, In- an instant the>'y were with hîm--ready te do'ail l

e their power te help in hie plans. The
common greund liad'been reached; the
ice was broken.

oua, and national value, ia sure te, be a
beacon Ight te iead tliepepe fCanada to brigter ob e n hg e
standards cf living and tbinking, and
better fit and prePare us te, do Our
part in the great struggle to "Win
then War."'

Only the magazine "Rural Canada,"
ful cf, articles cf bumnan interest,
between' its attractive covers, could
meaSure up te these requirements.

My ver>' best wishes, therefere, are
fer the succesaful launching of the
first ene.hundred thettsand subacribers
for Rural Canada.

Vours ver>' trul>',
ALLAN G. PEIRSON, Weston, ont."

The Passing of the
Chrîstmas Ghost
(CONTINUED FItoM pAGIC 5>

phosphorescence, emanating on a dark
nîgbt from the rotting Wood of the
wainscoting.

Or worse stili, if it were decided
that there reali>' was sernetbing in it,
then the societ>' Of Spookical Reaarch
or soee ucli body would take the
matter up. A delegation wouid d"ait",
on Sir Everard and~ reduce hirn te coîd
evidence. A talented lady-medum
at ten shillings an heur, wouîd 1'cail
up" Sir Everard and make hirn explain
hiinself. It wouid be reported in the
proceedinga cf Clie soviet>' that thetalented medium, Miss Babble, la the
presence and under the inspection of
Professer Piffle, F.R.S., cf wbose
honeat>' there dan net be the fainteat
aatigmatism cf a doubt, had been la
communication witli Sir E- D/rBaronet, who passed ever te, the other
side about the year 1860. that Sir
E- D- had said th4t lie was ver>'
happy and that where he was it was al
briglit and beautiful - aajed if it waa ruethat lie stabbed bis cousin Ronald
Digby witk a poignard, Sir E- D-
was slent for a while, but on being
pressed said that lie niight have, but
was not sure it was a Poignard: buttliat over where he WAs it was al 80
briglit and beautiful that a littie tb ing
like tliat didn't matter.

Wth wlicb the wliele legend weuld
Iiavejvanished and been transformed

I THE CHRJIs.» SCRIEc
PUBLISING socIETy

tfoms..4

An
Internatîonal.
Daily Newspaper

Ag 'wetdd b# a ýjft, thing if 14f4
ec11let daily uemvpaper cdd p I
"'lu 7,ey hme in the counir,,
ft m nt nl ,dîiy newpaMre

dbut ig fact a daily nagazge.- of
#Mre'ved on «value. The mait :itri

,a eature Of the Monitor at thiiigt s 'wendrfulîorei&,n n'
fi'fg ecuin'~euformation aW4

a rti d e ils r ga r b th e .it a tio t

PlIahed dail>'in BMosonUS .4The Chistian Sence Mo*iwr
Crcults the world over.

Tlxc Monitor conducts fr5 owq
flCws gahering bureaus i 4
Parts Of the world, and beçatu
'ts news Of the worfd war and
Of ail great diplomiatc affaira
of the nations is said b>' other
flW8papers to be the most
Complete ini the world, its ews
il "ne" whenever receivcd
bY the subscriber.

It aile. entirelý ,fom kit.cohn.. th8
en caiona ia ulilw h c î alnsu p q0

largea PartOf the news of tW da
ucaly seen by the. public.

Advertiing columnns are lc ajw
pIee 7ycencrd.

A 8ingle article la devoted ech addyta a discussion of ChritianScee
for those Who are intermsed.Siec

l'il Pper la in eaiy .Anur.U
natinal Oeilv Newspapgy"....tl

Tii. Chrd8ti 5n Science Monitor le 0on
geuerai sle throughout te.worlid
gt li.ws stands.htl adCrga
Science readinghoela a bt o

aaPY, A mnhytilqbcito

It takei a
Joint of Beef
to naake a bottie
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Where Everyone
Can HeIp

(CONTINUZD FR0M PAG1C 25)
Eggs are scarce and very dear; milk

the saime; bacon is needed more and
yet more.*

If 1 can ensure my own milk supply
for eiht months in the year, I have
helped a littie; if I can grow a pg,-
take a young pîg in the spring and have
it ready for the butcher by fall (for a
a pig takes but six months -to mature
for market) if I can keep enough
cbickens to supply me with eggs and
perhaps have a few beyond my owfl
needs-am I flot helping?

44But," we say, "it seems sa foalîsh
-there has always been enough food-
it is just the very high prices that
make the trouble."

Here is the point to which years of
plenty have brought us. We cannot
comprehiend a world-wide food short-
age. We cannot grasp what it means
to have the Great Russian wheat
fields cut off, the Bulgarian and Ruman-
ian crops ini the hands of the Germans,
abnormal conditions ruling Great Bni-
tain, France and Italy and tao few ships
to permit distant Australia and South1
America to help very much. We
cannat realize, even with Belgium
before us, that no amauint of maney
will buy food, if the food simplY is
flt there to be bought.

What a tremendous responsibility
this situation thraws on Canada and
the United States!

Lot Uc Croate Nae' Cuatomar

A RE not such critical,such changed,
such almost unbelievable condi-

tions enough to jar us out of the lîttle
ideas and habits that living in an
arderly world of peace and plenty has
given Us?

Can't we institute somne new customas
that wili suit the times and the needa
of the times?

Why flot "Got your goat yet?" or
> "I've gat a pig naw," when we are
exchanging the news of the day?

Pigs înstead of pups., Chickens for
kittens. Goats instead of rabbits,
squirrels, white mice and parrot
Uet the 'children lookc after them-
cansider themn pets-and know at the
saine timne that they are helping 1ig
Brother or Daddy who ia fightingz.

0f course, they will require a little
other food-the vig wil need sorte
chopped grain feed, the goat, a iîttie
hay and the chickens some Mixed
grains or screenings in addition to9asp
and waste front the kitchen. But
they will far more than pay for their
fodder themselves. And ta get back
ta the supplies and maney idea, the
cost imust stay in, second place.

Germny Lead*
NGermany, there are four million

£pigs Per. annuma raisedl in the towns
and'suburbs. Four million urban and
suburban pigs. (And let us remember,
Germanis one of the cleanest and
heaithest countries in the world).

One man, reminiscing on this point,
declares he believes hie remnembers seeitig

i'liin on the fire-escapes.
Wîlthout going -quite to the extreme

af herding swine on our windôw ledges,
we could raise many more damestic
food animaIs than we dream of doing,
in the population centres of this country.
In the tawns and. villages, the. lots
ont which homes are buîlt are bigger
than the proverbial pcket-handket-
chief back-yard of the city-dweller.
A pi or two, or a few hiens or a got,
coul be kept without di lcu ty.

Wheris CRn IGot M.a G..t7
JRELAND has' gants and ta spare.

1 Switzerland abounds with them.
A goat-a gaod milch-goat-is. Worth
over there fr one to two guin~eas-
frani 85 ta 810.

It cots $2. 50 ta bring a goat across
the Atlantic.

The ehipo that ply back and forth
are filled going over-they have plenty
of roor, an the return journey.

The Canadian governiment some tîmi
aga found a simple way of gettiflg a
milch cow ta the farmer in the West
Who Wanted ane.

Could it flot be arranged with the
proper department ai the Govern-
Ment at Ottawa-say the Live Stock
Branch ai the Department of Agri-
culture-that éach persan desiring ta
abtain a goat from across the sea,
place an order with the Canadian
Government?

Your goat cauld be delivered at your
door.

Nothing ta do but tether her, feed
her, get acquainted with her, milk
her.

She will provide the milk and amuse-
for the children, no'velty, a sense of
helping, and a saving of money, for
yourself.

Assuredly, the more I think of it,
the more I Want My Goatl
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0 Woudn'Iyou like to have
thes 3 lltropolllan Stars

asjor hristmas §quesis9
VIOULDNM t hbe a Pleasure to be able to ait down amidat the comifortble

aurroundings of your own home and listen to Anna Case, Mar.e Rappold,
Margaret Matzenauer, Arthur Middieton, Thomas Chalmers, and the other great
singera of the world? That would be a privilege, wouldn't it?

We said would be a privilege. But thanka to the genius of Thomas 'A. Edison it
la a privilege which la now within your grasp. So far as the erjoymnent of their
voices is concerned YOU Gani actuallY have this distinguisbed group as Yuletide
guesta. YOU Gani ait ln your owu home and revel lu the beauty of their

magnificet voioes.

2kNEW ]EDISON
" The PkonoOgraph Tith a Sont "

repradUeso th. human Voie wlth uuch tldenty
and accuracy that ne human etrcaCn detect a
shAde of différencs between the living artiste and
the. Ne- Edison'a Re-Creation of their voices
-or Instrumentai performances.

You wlfl, very naturaly, feel okeptical about no
Mtont a dlaim. But before hundrada of audi-
ences we have canducted aur famouis "tone
teste" ln wblch the. Instrument was pitted agaînat
the etaIt and invarlably the. verdictwa e 
mmen; uno differe oould b. decied. ln
a tme test," the. artist affngain Met naturel voice;
thonsuddenly ceases, leavint e Instrument to,
continue the song alan. 'hlrty diffrent great
ertiste have made the»e teste.

Maore Mharkane million people have A$-
tonded thMe tsand not ans, or M¶entha*
b«eeei.to agl, eoept by wiltchind the
&in%#Wa k^Lip% w nthe Jivig vaoiefat off

and when the. New Ediaar. boean. Wlth the.
llghta lowered flot one could tell when the.
change took place. 500 unprejudiced news-
paper critica wiio wltnessed the. recitala unit. in
thi, assertion. In tht. new Instrument Mr.
Edison has actually succoeded in r.-croating
Che. human vocs.

W. have neyer heard of any sound-pro-
duclng device wiioae manufacturer dared ta
,isk ao relentlese a trial Until the, New Edison
waa perfected aucli an atchlevement wua un-
dreamed a£

Tii. actuel photographe reproduced on thua
Mae depict live Mtropalitan Opera Star,
ulnglng In direct coiparluon wîth the N<ew
Edison'â Re-Creation of thoîr .valves. No lia-
tener' could doct the sliiteuataade of
"ifronce betwe.n the. living voltes and their

Re-Crextion.

A ROYAL GIFT
It Means a Riîche r Lif e

Mea Cbristmas gif what can surpesa tht. wonderfal
Însttu Ment? It la like apermanent pase to &Il theopeea,
*Il the. concertga athle.muie af the. Wholeworld, It
doms actually add eomtbing meand"vItal te 1If..

Seaveuen ves consderod the. New Edfison au a
famly glftP t4owadiays tuuranyailesare eiiinsting
the. snller Indivduel peegets to =aather and are
pooling Iwbeoliday fun"s for lte ecqultlon of"tiie
i'beogoapii wti a sont.

W. belles. that you'd i¶nd ourlilterature cf interat.
IV$ dilffeent froin the usual Catalog style. Drop us a
lins sud well send you copi., *four Musical magasine,
'Alot>g Broadway," of the brochure, "iule'. Re-
Creatan," amdcf the booket, 'What thé. Crltica Bey."

Or ccli et lhe neareet liicenud dison marchant la
pour VIClnlly and receve a demonstration coflth. Nom
Edisou.n.[e advertises ln your local papeé.,

THOMAS A. EDisoN, iNO., orange,N.J

THE STEPPING-STONE TOWARDS BEAUTY
Physical Culture am I May IBe Applied to Every-Day Life

nIoyu could do a movie "flash-back"ita lerendary daya, and haire juet
anc wish in regard ta yaur aown

persan, what would-it be?
The reply that a number ai women

gave ta this, almost la anc breath was,

T e wisdom afiil! Health au we!!
as beautYl

W. Can have it too, but as in every-
thing truly modern, w. pay a price.
And nat in dollars this time, butiîneffort.

Investigations and the piling up of
much data have proven that if Physical
Culture had ita legitimate place in aur
educational propaganda, it would not
only startle aur schaol administrators,
but p ut a stop ta the appalling mortality
resulting from preventable diseases.

There are such numnbers ai men and
women pressing an in lufe with an
unquenchabfe desire ta accomplish
mare, or, aiten, witii that haunting
fear ai a breakc-down loaming up aheadàg
Jaded farnes, weary brains, langour
and draoping spirits are playing warse
havac than te prolonged march, short
rations and the trench.

Sa often one hears the abjection ta
exercises-"But I amn pretty well, you
know, and really I have not the timne."

Well, perhaps you haven't, but
sametimes you have just gat ta take

By MURIEL P. JOHNSON
time ta be ill. And are yau gaing ta be
contenit ta ive on a low plane ai
vitaitpy hysicallv as well as intellec-
tually? ust what doew your speedo-
mueter regiter, and what CAN it
register at a "speed-up" caîl? The
tragedy oai so many lives ia that reserve
power k. flot taken into account until the
extra ftrain ca mes, as it inevitably does.

We don't want strength so much as
stamiîna. Do you feel bnight, bnisk,
vigaraus? Do yauENJOY your work?
Do you feel like tackling the tough
spots, riding down impossibilities, and,
by the sheer force af you, turning your
ambitions into actual achievements?

No? Then, there is a reason.

The Rêtionale of Home Gymnastica

IN the business world -to-day, we stand
at attention and a machine does the

work. In every home labor-savers-
some women cal!. them life-savers-
are welcomed and installed, with the
resuit that muscular activity has
decreased seventy-five per cent. in the
last twenty-five years. Furthermore,
it is an incontestable fact that city lufe
is strikingly more sedentary in habits
than rural lufe, sa that city families an
an average doa not last mare than three
generations without the addition ai

country stock. Everywhere we observe
that the men rising ta the top in aur
great industnial aystern are the strong,
virile men from aour country homes.
Serions factal

Anatomiats tell us that the sakeletal
muscles (thase attached ta the bones>
comprise three-quarters ai the actual
living cellsai the body, and hence, if
the.penfccting ai aur mechanical inven-
tions is resulting in the stiffnese and
atrophy ai these vital parts ai the
hu man machine then-back ta the good
aid days ai laboriaus work.

But Ph ysical Science steps in with a
decided.-,NOI Manual labor will not.
effectively'and constructively exercise
aIl those muscles. No wonder W*e fal
short ai aur three-score years and ten,
and so very far below the oki Roman
and Grecian, standards' ai physical
perfection. How they would 'ave
laughed at the fittings ai aur modern
gymnnasia. AIl you need is an open
bed-room window and determination.

By raising the physical standard af
the individual, like results will be ac-
complished for the race. It is there-
fore a positive duty ta conserve and in-
crease aur badily and mental pawers.

Physcal Culture is as necessary as
eating and sleeping. Above. ail, it le
the stepping-stone ta eçauty.
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miniature ~pib
A NEW AND GREATER PIANO

Priée $400, Eaufo/Fi. William
Distinctîy, a piano for "the Ho me'Beautifur"and for those who appreciate a 9lorious tone. APiano that arouses your pride in lits possession,when musical friends-cali..The purchase of'a Nordheimer is not a specula-t. It 's a sound Investment. Our 78 years ofleadership--supflying the best Pianos to thebest families of Canada--your sure guarantee ofsatisfaction.' Your whole nvestment is safe..This Nordheimer minature bu been aptly dezcibed Tgd e by t the m rhiOrlme md o ti

as "a large piano in a amal came" One marves continent.. tw ompr tpi.i* Minrtueîrh. m e i
alits Grand Piano tone-a volume and! quaitY acnowedge theirÉrght tu sftnlar dlaims, but both i, LAn1 htcan

heretofre o vajbIn a piano of its szThe s de a,..Ioud cont fron$0tolm $300lmmore in Cnaathan
deveiopment of such a tone would have excited So tir, no advance ln Nordheimer prices. Your money lips
wonderment in a large piano, but to produce it ln go 10O purchasing power. Act Quiky. as wecan givengaaý
compact a case is an achievement that la arousna the of price remanmng as above, beyond Jan. 19L ane
enthuiasm of musicians. 

Wzite for Desian Book E; contalning fuil Parteuhus.NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO., LIMrrED,CORNER YONGE AND AL.BERT STS., TORONTO

"À
I
i 
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GoingHlo ý For
Christmlas,!

(" NGHome for Christmast There\J i5 rt in i the wrs How our
artstrîif othe ud of them,espciil> i tis is the first flight ofYoung wîngs fromn the home nest.-'

c<And it is true- Christmas weather,cear and 'bright-~."a nipping andan eager air. " Oh, but the snow wjllcruncIh beneath ourtread as we walk
boneo thestation. a hand tuckedinto ftheÎsar'n, the steel-blue starstwinkling above us and a scimitarblade of moon un 0 inhek.And henat he end of the road, thesparkIe Of ight froni window anddoorwaY and the glad home welcomethat lies before.usi,

GOing Home for Christmasi TheOerf tWri hs caught the infection
ofd the wris as it-roars upon its way,and ther al click Out the sentence overand oer aain.
mare hat mejoIIY, fat, white-beardednatng basrSGrewhere a host of.chuldreniTeg for GrandpaS Christmas visit.
lopks wirhl iuthe Seat before usU0 ~Pet1girl in ,sympatheticeyes, as we blunder u t'aieoin

Parcels ae, bul, nie-brnu of ChriS e, too, bas an-but he ha tmaSs-loo ing udeh she asig bet en wiser than we andh as ofnedhm. aIl to the capacious
bag, theof a brown and white string'n hee er' arrow of which hanrs'n he ctcuPhoard f ur little rom. ina,s far to avi g een rejected. by usWewih untrified orluse. NOWwenSish e at we had been . moreesile as we scabîe round upon~e car collecting our

The facodcrhefaQdco calls the name 0fnirliar station. We hurriedly
therup ouraspedîmenta and alight,,amnas weeexPected, father'st ace

,hewakhwîOrne t0 us. Then cornes .Orne through the whisper-ýng pine..woods, the sudden rush ofermth and lighît as the o s thr odes&ide; the aromra of h lo strwiihr'sOUSetched hands and glad
,'-Of welcOmne; the crowd of dear

'rne faces-ni>',-but it is good to beOreoc ore, In the heart of it ail!I'oilow ichl hter and chatte-ales oftl o f tiiu helauq, it, eagerlueries fore hfeo .egrasi>ttle ha' rti one and that-ali thePpenings of the home to be re-OUnted to Our eager ears. But at lastuegsa Up to Our own oId roomi; mothera dos ne no bed once more as she
Àn d 0es ofter, in tep';telgtine Into darknesateat;heigt

eep descend., one b>' one, and
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According to the most optimistic opinion the war will last until the
end of 1918. Should it end then, Canada will have piled up a staggering
debt amounting to over $3,000 per familly of five. Taking into account
greatly increased revenues' from tariffs, there will remain an annual
interest charge averaging from $50 to $ 100 perý familly.

1>To meet this heavy burden each and every family wil have topa a
Direct Tax into the Dominion Treasury. a a

When that time cornes, Canadians will take a real part i Government.
Canadians will be jolted into thinking nationally.

>They will demand to KNOW how the nation's affars-their'affaira--are being administered.
The High Price of Citizenship will.compel National Thinking. And with National Thouglit

will corne National Power. . 0 -

This country will need then, more than ever before, publications of a national nature. For
the broad national view Is formed by what the people read.

Is it flot highly desirable that the periodicals most widely read should be Canadian in tone?
Should not the Canadian view, the Canadian spirit, Canadian ideals, breathe through the literature
that enters our homes? Should not the men in power encourage the publication of magazines
for national distribution?

1 yET, IN CANADA, IT COSTS LESS-MUCH, LESS-TO DISTRIBUTE FOREIGN PUBLI-
CATIONS THAN THOSE 0F CANADIAN ORIGIN. J

EveryofllallsWorld has battled against ail precedent In gaining a Canadian-wîde audience.
According to the highest independent auditor of publications It, haa More suliscribers. In Canada
than -any other magazine either Canadian or Amierican.

Among the English-speaking familles one In everyr seven receives Everywo man's World each
month. It lias become an educational factor that has done much, and W111 do -more and more
to stimlulate united thought among the icattered peuples of this vast nation.

*But this magazine Ilke other 9xeat Canadian publications suffers under a peculiae,
handicap. The 8tate of our raw material markets, and our customs Iaws, is such that
Everywomfan's World could move to Buffalo, issue identicglly the sanie magazine, circu-
late it i Canada AND SAVE $25,000.00 PER YEAR; this In duty alozie. it J

Consider, that the publishing houses of Canada occupy an important Position as
idustries. Aside from their educational functions they are manufacturer. of magnitude.

y, ~ -Everywoman's World, alone, pays outeannually to Canadians over $30 000000-wages,
materials and postage. In addition to the money directly dlstributed the national maga-
zines CREATE large postal revenues. From letters addressed to Everywoman's World,ý

S alone, in the p ast 12 months, the Government derived a revenue of approximatey
$ 15,000.00, for Everywoman's World received 500,o00 letters. I

à 16,000 Canadians helped to place Everywoman's World in over 9,000 cîties, toin
and villages-a total subscription list of 125,000 Canadian homnes!

in view of the important place National Magazines have iiow assumned in National
affairs, it is expected that the 'handicap under which they are issued will
be removed. If it is, further impetus will be given to the publishing Of
mnagazines in Canada. Greater thouglit will be given to develop interest

ln Canada's nationhood; to spread Canadian sentiment; to arouse ambiti-
ons for Canada; to raise Canadians ab<ovelocal and provincial ideals to, the
&onsideration of the country ar'a whore.;

-To Encourage NATIONAL THINKING.

N

lui
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Random Remniniscences
(CONTINUeD) PROM PAGI4 15)

air, this Peace and Goodwill feeling who was patiently kneeling On thesurely will have some effect on the ground whilst -the automatic clipperssituation here to-day!' And I wasn't crept Up the back of his neck."far wrong; it did around us, anyway'and I have always been so glad to think IXITHOUT a word of commentof my luck in, firstly, being actually in W 'Short' closed the book, threwthe trenches on Christmas Day, and, it up on the mantelpiece and disap-secondly, being on the spot where quite peared through a rear door.uniueilittie episode toolc place. "Funny youngster, that," one of theWaking about the trench discussing crowd broke the silence. "Can sort ofthe curious affair of the night before, maire you re-live it, in the telling, eh?"we suddenly becamne aware of the fact Everyone agreed, but no one an-that we were seeing a lot of evidences swered. Each was deep in his thoughts,of- Germans. Hleads were bobbing for another Christmas was but a fewabout and showing over their para- days off and they were ail home agin-pet in a most reckless way, and, as home, in such varying conditions!a
we looked, this phenomenion became Then-'j remember one rather funnvmore and more pronounced. experience 1 had," laughed one,"thougb"«A'complete Boche figure suddenly it didn't seemn funny to me then.appeared o n the parapet, and looked Rather a tragedyl It was Christmasabout itself. This complaint became Eve and we expected 'to spend ourinfectious. It didn't take 'Our Bert' Christmas lé Rest Billets behind thelong to be up on the skyline (it is one Uîne, but we were. unexpectedîy imovedlong grind ta ever keep him 'off it). into the trenches., How we did curselThis was the signal for more Boche The air was blue with it. qanatomy to be disclosed, and this was ",It was very cold and training hard.replied ta by ait our Alf's and Bil!'s, We lad no dug-aut, only a Iittle shelteruntil, in less time than it takes ta, tell, trench. -Von couldn't light a fire forhaif a dozen or 00 of each of the bellig- fear of Fritz spotting it.> So Ourerents were outside their trenches and Clristmas breakfast consisted of bullywere advancing towards each other in beef and hardtack and our Christmasno-man's land. dinner was hardtack and bully beef."A strange sight, trulyl Weil, late in the afternoon 1 discovered111 clambered up and over our para- in niy pocket half a dozen squares ofet, and moved out across t~he field to soup---not Oxo, some vegetable sou proolC. Clad in a muddy suit of khaki i t was. So we - gedu srenwtand wearing a sheepakin coat and macintoshes and Ightycfa renwtBalaclava helmet, 1 joined tIe tlrong heater, filled a biily fuliliftaetrenhabout half-way acrosta the German do di hewoeh of wsaesntreche. la wo mates9, abig fellow, whom wecalled Long, and a little bit of a"IT ail felt most curions; lere were these wizened. up Scotchman. We watchedAsausage-eating wretches, who had that thigbiigadtought how-elected to start this informal European much wbing boing tgand thencfracas, and in Sa, doing had brought us hot soup. 1Ite l YOu It smelled heav-ail into the samne muddy pickle as enî.hn utaw

thmeve.tle .theoff wht asweere going towas mysfrat reatsilht ofthemofft tIc adoes Long do but"This wa n is elsghofte ptte whole pot of it. We couldn'tat close quarters. Here they were- even Save a drop. We laughed-wethe actual, practical soldiers of the couldn't help it. The JouI on Long'sGerman army. There was not an face would have miade a cat laugh.atam of hate ini cither side thnt day; But lie neyer smiled againX that day.and yet, on our side, flot for a moment, He went round for the next twenty-was the will to war and the will to ieat 'four houre looking so loo that hiethem relaxed. It was just lîke the made us ail misrabl4-afmr tell youiinterval between the rounds in a we didn't need it. It rained for sevenfriendl>' boxing match. The difference weeks on end and none of us lènewin type between our men and theirs what it was to be dry aIl that timwas ver>' markcd. There was no con- The worst of it was that we hadn'ttrasting the spirit of the two parties. an more saup tablets. You canOur men, in their scratch costumes ofi aiewhtaPlsa Crtmsedirty, muddy khaki, with their varions ptin' wa laatCrsmswassorted head-dresses of woollen hel mets Ail tIis time, the Outsider 'sat an&mufflers and battered bats, were a ligît- smoîuej. Everyone had, on first sigbt,hearted, open, huniorous collection as wondcred Wh', Or what hie could be.opposed to the sombre demeanour and but sonieh ow he seemned to belon g, sostolid appearance of tIc Huns in their t hcy, i n tr uc fraternal spirit, asked nogrey-green faded uniforms, top boots, questions.sudpork-pie bats. udnyh endfra iIe
.The shortet effect 1 can give ofcf airu ad ýnîy edlea -e ora rd ien lithe imýpression 1 lad was that our n'en, " Wel,"lhe saId 1'PT is at te.aSuelo ble bein de mrefnandin thse i1j direton, ex Everyone turnedsurobroamin ed, rern, and een 9direton, eet ng hso vaicewafaded, unimaginative products of per- Worth hearing Pcîgsoehaverted kulture as a set of objectionable "I bad one,,pretty exciting expe ri-b ut amusing lunatics whose beads had ence myself. ou fellows in theI mgotýto lie eventually smacked. thinî >'ou et ailtIth fighting, u1spotted a German officer, some tell you it sn' ^

sort of lieutenant, 1 should tbinlc, and "Until tIc last thrce or four weeksbeing a bit of a collector, 1 intimated to 1 bave been foremnan on a boat runninghlm tînt I bad taken a fancy ta some of horsea and mules across the Atlanticbis buttons, for tIe use of tbe AIlle. 'n aigà"We liotb tIen sid tbings to each short holiday ju s. l'm bta1king kother which neither understood, and before long to lic off again. but mexpcagreed ta do a swap. 1 brought out m feorsxuvntlvyages, I andcmndewî.re clippers, and, witl a fcw dett through quite safcly, but the luck wassnips, removed a couple of bis buttons too good to hold and tIc last voyageand put t hemn in n'y pocket. 1 tIen did me for somne little time. We hadgave him two of mine in exchange. horses-on board for Brest, France, and"Wbilst this was going on a bahbling for Gefloa, Ual>'. Dcad calm ailtIthof guttural ejaculations ernanating from wyoe n eiaefn ieon f h laer-sehîsters, odmet e delivercd Our horses at Brest andsome idea haJ occurrcd t<> some anc. !eft there on a glariou s ummer morn-"Suddenly, one of the Boches man ing, with two hundrcd borses stili onliack ta bis 'trench and presently me- board to steanl ta Genoa. Ten milesappeared with a large camera. I posed off the Italian cat taotfuin a mixed eroup for several photo- 1o'elocî iiiatoctaftur
Kraphs, and bave ever since wîsled I1lielockitae'y bunoon, 1 lad goneEad fixed lip some arrangement for licen up ni!tIh previo as nh ooze. Inagetting a cap>'. No dou¶,t fran'ed some sick horses and I was'goo neditians of this photograph are meposing tired. 1 drope sepa ood n on some Hun mantelpieces, showing struck mny bunk and first thing I knewcîearîy and unmistakably to admiring I1 was roused by wiId yells from thestrafers how a gmoup o f perfïdi-ous'deck. TIen there- was dead silence.British surrendered unconditionalîyon i lay hlif awakc Wondering wlat it ailChristmas Day to thc brave Deuts Lms. mneant and prcsently1 eatofl"Slow!>' the meetffig liegan ta dis- tînt there Wssmtilea ofeperse; a sort of feeling that thc authori.. tIc rntion s of Ic ing funny abouttics on lioth sides vere no>t ver>' en- "'Bill old 'nan," sn îI "I-s i'tîusiastic about this frate ne gng ecmedo ys t s timto creep across tIce gatbering. We>'uWrgtîgondc'
parted, but there was a distinct and " 0 1 got Up and lcft my liunk andfriencli> understanding that Christmas S thc firSt thing 1had, hDay would ble left to finish iu tran- horses scraI Ic- adwasteeqiit>'. The lat I saw of this little bear that smin1  a, i o i

affair was a vision of one OU my machine hundred. battfiIldsut a worse tlsan aunners, h à i o namtu Vebentee ,kow becausewbo war n iila bit fcan amaterI'been hee. f ou.t'nînr4res~v. in civolrefW çittinitni...landmunnaturally long lair of a docile oche (YONTbys UeI NPG 7

A PPRECIJATE'
the satisfaction and attraction of having bright
eyes, red lips, clear skin, a buoyant step and lively
manner. Only well women possess these charms,
for they are the outward signs of good health. If
your skin is sallow, the eyes duil, the steps heavy,
and you feel depressed you certainly ineed

THE GOÔOD
IEFFECTS 0F

Beecham's Plls, a tested remedy for weak and run-
down conditions. They have a prompt and bene-
ficial action on the organs of elimination, relieve

rheadache and biliousness, tone the stomach and
restore appetite. These pis are made of medicinal
herbs, without admixture of any harmful drug.
They are safe, gentie and effective. For over sixty
years wonicn of many nations have been helped
and strcngthened by

Beechai is Pil s
At AU Druite, 25c.

DEmcU..aof af tc1a1 slue Io oMn arc. iot-1P osex
"<The Larngest Sale of Any Medicine in the World",
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The Great Movie Mysteryl
461»11Ev 10RE COMING SOON61

WH-O ARE THEY?7
0 1 PARCK MY FORD 0GROAM 0OP- DI1E

*9AOUDAGIAÇlBRIKÇ OFUN MUST DRAIN
*PIAKER ACUTER GIRaL OA LETS 8BEN CHFIEW

@A BAD MleART O NEVER LYE BABY'
laW-T A AT IN RAT 0 1PEACM ALL CHI N

Fl*Tli EY'RE AIL GREAT MO VI E STARS r

Heres a Problein that Kept au Entire Audence Puzzed a Whole E.e.n.... Yu S..e. t
ETS so interesting that you will get an hour's stimulating mental tooak the namnes of the players and o ixed up the letesi ah axeta
exercise fromn it and no end of amusement. You see the owner they selet out the funny sentences you sec above. Ti me and timfe again this

of this particular Movie Theatre was verY proud of thse excellent character film waa flashed On the seen only ta be demandedba.Mayothof~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ths aalepo~c n ahngtwudfaho h creen the naines audience are still trying ta Boive the ýmysterîous naines. Can you help thein?of the. aurnIno aentfmlirw hofth fa mous jl ers who would »Oon be apper¶UI le pict Ure.Bto fYO r ltfmnirwt h amnes of the best known moving picture
aticuarie th operator, wafltifg ta play a litle 'oke onhi audience, actors and actreses the fist below may help you.

Two Magnificent 19An18 Motor Cars
and $373,00 ini CASHPRIZES for Best Replies

risLt

WHY WE ARE AWARDI :NO T
abaltef " es ra qurnesa o yaucsd y .he co "ntsta u.nt.

Frankly. It h lntended to f urber Introduce FrRsywoeucsWar,
Canacla's Great Home Magasine. You vaay enter and viR nefth

fine Motor Cars.or the 8100.00 cash prize wbether you are a subscr1ber
PROBABLY you know the naines of motof tIc tKvg- WOMi<5WaLD Or Rt. andmoreover

farnaupa obtJatt ers o r O expected ta takte the magasine orsedas
lleDiory ve mention beow the namues of aa fev ln order ta compete. Hrs sthe tideas: i
Z fthe imos: papular players. gysavWOsrN'S W012LD la 90 Popular everym

Charge- Ch.pi.. HasI RaD.,FrailX, BlShb yast circultonl of over 125,000 copies a month-
macBevrlyBays. ....s FrdGrae d, rWoM s.jWoswlu inEvery Womnans Home.',

Margurite clark. clamra imbaii Y ...g. Fanis
Ward, Max Linder, Detin Firaum . Alice Brady,
Th.da B-- Wia . îb aLuckay. D-9g1a8 Pir. i. Write on one ide of Uthe ,aper only.
banli,, Bla...he Bset,. julia Sne5U Marie Your solutions of the naines sihould appear on
Darc. Pauline Frsderick. Robert Warwick. Anita one sheet wlithyaur full naine (statîng Mr., Mrm

StCii. ig Peroa.Nomatelas a or Miss) andi address in the upr riglt ban
Tellgan GergeBab., inete <elerUUi. corner. Use a separte sbeet olaper if yoil

1Mary Pick.ford, Liliae Waîksr. M, bl.INorms-d' vish ta write anytblug ease.
k-,riwhite.

Al the Pusle usines can ta e ne ge2. n Emnloyees of >bls compauY and their
vet the corr tes fPell relatiVes ame abaolut#y debarred frmnrom.

SO 5IaPen y7011 peneil. put on your thinking ca eig
and vhen 70e thlnk you bave the rigbt naines, 3. Boys sund gis under 12 Years Of age viii

end iYaur solution pr@mpty ta us. Bot b atlW e d o o hibe.

MO.Cont.at Edtor, t,*tywooatIaWorld. continenteI

cyau will neither bc asked
angle Penny of your money,

Ywbere that it now bas the
but Our motta is -EvEay.

We wanit aIl Canadian

'HESE MAGNIFICENT PRIZES
knoln tht Ieng .. ydr te v be gadt teeymnb

specal cpyofthe eryiat m sue suda -=ve oif many of the fine
sthefsios ouse-keeplng adiony-aldg nurssont

a"pa. Te,"" ore t uaiy or nryt e nuon forthe J1udglngt-end awardinso tegrn pes. fyo(utvOîl .asdta as't u ucryn
on this hi; itrodctonplan by ashawn? yu sxpl ay ta. u:fou

of~~~~~~~~~ prfradorniboswoviappreciave thifsrely wortb.whî,
AUlCadamzncnd vnti t c 0e othlemvr mnh

yo vii ealy flfI is simp. e cndition in a f..mnts0fyu pr
tirne and we wlI even send samle copies for you to leave with each ofyour friends if you vould Mie ta bave them.

RULIS FOl SENDING YOUR ENTIT--
e. 4. Thr"e Independent judges. bavlng no contes: viii close at 5 p.m., May tIhue
connection wtte i cm, wiiljudge the qualified diately after whicli ibe prises viii t avarde.

tentries and award the prises accordlng ta the The naines sud addreases of tbe Judges viii tad inuer af points gained on eacî entry, the anower Publisbed la due course sud contestants muetu galning 160 points. wbicb la thc maximum, agree to abide by thc judgea dediana.ftklng.fit prise. 10 points vijl ta awarde 5. Contestants amy send as auny as tbrftftr tecrrect solution 0f oacI of tIe n;.mes sets of answers to tbe poule, but only one strfrom No. 1 ta No. 9 i nclusive (No. 10 taing Liven imay bc awarded a prise.as a "KIey" viii not count>. 20 point, vili ta 6. Ia thc event of dlEferenî meinhors of aiven for general neatnes, style. spelling. punc- family competiuig, only one prise vOll btaatadetiif tuation. etc.. 10 fer bandvrlting sud 40 for I n any onehouseholti or fainlly. Address Y'Ouf ulfilJng tIc condition of tIe contes:. TIe reply ta
1PublithingtCo., Ltd,, 1 Contiàetai BIdS., Torono, Ont.

Ist PTIzO-1918 Clevriilet
Tourlug Car, Valne $750.
2.id Prz.-.191S Ford

Touring Car, 'Value $490.
3rd Prise, $100-00 Cash; 4rli

Pris. - 5.W th Prime, $50.0
6th àýý ilý00;7thPrime:

20-0, Sh Pime $1.00; 9th
Pri.,$10-00; lSth Prime, 010.60;

llth Pris., $1000;12th Prime,910.(1; 1th rie,$500 1
frimé.Prise,; Itrrime s.,
16t Pime Ia .07t Pe; ,t

$5.00, 18h Pr Pri se, 8360
21.: Prise, $.0 lPrise,

S,-,0,; 2rd .6z, '0; 24thPr is.08.0; aud 25 ntraç.sh
Prises of $1.0eacl.

I CAN YOIU NAME
THE MOST POPULA]

MOVIE STARS
1

ý 1
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fl 1-RISTMS letters
\ and Rckflowledg..

ruents should be writ=•

Frenchi
Organdîeý

the stationery whid1 has
that much desied toucl
of refinement.

Âsk.vour St tz f>p. i

en-cliOrgandlie
PaP"eran enelpes are l4j

pced lin dsomne
papeterie fornias wellas in 'other Styles) ancd
lwould maice an accept
able Chrita it

1Those FIowering
]Bulbs for WinterWHy, is it we often have OU

'bad luck' with bulbs after
aedget t hem safely planted?"at te Professor Wm. Hunt, the flcnaheO.A.Ç.* early ia October, when,

W"ee ging through his greenhouiand we floticed him planting or pottÎ
an hi, Ibs acînths-,daffodils, tulian hnse hes.

And he replÎed:.
"'So aUchdends on the care of tbuîb after itenashbeen plan±ed, forneglecte d Unad

thrive. nPlac edOtfor, it wihlrtace the aotsor boxes awi
temperature of 45place iii

"A cool, damp cellari 1 the best pla,for them. Place the pots or boxes(the Iloor, and then cover or bury the
with s&dlight soil or coal ashes,

SQ
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YXOur Victory Bonld
Questions You May Have Asked About It

QUESTION: Just what is a Gov-ernment Bond?
ANSWER:The Canadian

Government acknowledges that
You have lent them a stated sum of
money and assumes an obligation to
repay that suma of money to the holder
of a Government Bond, by a certain
speCified time, with a specified rate of
Interesîto be paid half-yearly.

QUESTION :-What is meant by inter-
est on the Bond?

1ANS wER:-The interestîis the amount
Of money which the Government is
wlling to pay for
the use of your
money during the
rriod of the Joan.A

twl*ce a year-a
certain amobunt on Kipç
each dollar you
lend. A naioin spoke

QUESTION:.-
Why is the Vic-
tory Loan callêd
the People's Loan? T
ANS WER:-We ex-
peet bonds in de-
nominations of T
$50, 8100), 8500,
and $1,000 will
lie offered to the B
public, so that
everyone may be
ab~le to take part
and ail share in
the loan will ot t-
have to bie con-
fined to those who
have large sums to invest.

oh
PI'

Concerning a
*Men have 1 soi

spent
That the land

own.

ANsWR:-There is nothing t0 pre-
vent your disposing of thein at any
timc.

Q UESToN:-ls a Canadian War-
Bond a safe invest ment for my nioney?

ANSWER:-There is no safer învest-
ment in existence.

QUESTION:-What does the Govcrn-
ment do with the money raised?
Does iii go out of the country?

ANçswER:-The inoncy is kept in
circulation in Canada. It is used to

purchase Cana-
dian wheat for
overseas shipment
to purchase muni-

elogie to tons or supplies,
logiesto pay the hosts

ina of people employ-
cd to turn them

to a nation ot.Ths i î

Victory Loan: Canada. At the
it and dollars same time, such

a suni of money

mnay lie our guarantees us a
mnarket for our
prod ucts.

The gates are mine to oPen
And the gates are mine te

close;
But i'm in the fight te the

finish,"
Said Our Lady of the Snows.

QUESTION:-For what length of tune
am 1 asked 10 lend aiy money?

ANswR:-For terras 0f 5,10, Or
20 years.

QUESTION-To whorn do 1 lendrniy
money?

ANSWsRTo the Dominion of Cana-
da.

QUESTI.,N :-What security have 1
for my moncy?

ANS wEi :-AII the holdings of the
Dominion of Canada are mnassed as
security for the mnoney borrowed-
Crown lancls, timnber lands, waterways.
Cro-n rights In Canada's tremnendousm ineraI wealth, Governmnent railWay8,
Public buildings, aIl sources of G'overn-
Ment income, (such as custois revenue,
Postal revenue, revenue from FisherÎes
and other departments), and ail taxes
collected by the governmnt.

QUESTION :-What shall I receive in
payment for the Joan of my money?
ANSWERK:...It is, anticipated that 5,4%
Per annuni will be the interest rate
on the new ln;an--that is for each
$100.00 which you invest In the Vic-
tory Loan, you will receive frool the
Govern ment $5.50 a year, or 82.25
every six mo rts.

Q UBs'riox.-How shall 1 collect thÎs
interest imeney?

ANswa-Jf you buy a counn
Bond, you will just have to eut Ok a
coupon, every six months. Your bank
wll give you (at a 53q% interest
rate) 82. 25 for a coupon off a $100
Bond, or a proportionate ainiunt
for any other, or your coupon *ll
wvill lie accepted just like cash any-
where.

if yen pefer te own a "registered
Bond, you wil net have any coupons
to present-9-,.ir ownership of the
Bond will lie registered at Ottawa and
You will receive a cheque for the
amount of your interest frein the
Finance Departinent of the Gevern-
ment.

QUESTION :-SUppoSing I need cash
at anY time, is my rnoney irretriev-

ANSWER:-Aî,y bank will lend yen
Inoney more readily on a War-Bond
than on any other security you can
effer. Also, yen can borrow moneY~
almoft to the face value of your Bond
(Compare this with the 50% ,of the
assessed value wlicli is usually Ail yen
tan borrow oa real estate).

QUSIOi:-Can 1 séil these Bonds
Outright, rather than borrow on thern?

QIUESTIO1N:-
Is the War Bond
subject 1Iolte in-
Corne tax?

ANSWVR:-lî is
the ouly securty
you can have on
which no income
tax i- levied.

Is "lot anoîher S150,00,000 a large
debt for Canlada to as e

AN-swER-Notwhen lieur National
inconie 15 considercd. Thi-, vLar's
crops alunle are estimlated as bcing
worth more than a billion dollars.

QuitsTioN:-Ami 1safe tu pay over
my money to a stranger who comes
to sel 1 nie a Bond?

ANSER:YOUcan maýke no mis-
take if you will give in payment a
cheuile imade ouit payable to the

"CedtMinlister of Fnne"It can
thenl be cashied only byv the Depart-
ment of Finance al Ottawa.

QUEt O:-h is the %var being
finlanced by mlonleY raised( through the
sale of these Bionds, rallher than bhy
the levying of genieral taxes?

ANSER:SOthat thepne of
the war will flot fali on those -ho are
ili able 10 afford ik,

By the "War Loan" systeim, eyn
who cait do so is urged "lu hclp. AS we'
ail know that this 15 our War, yoUrs
and mine, w,,e àill strain to do Our
utmost to wvin it. That wve are r(epaid
ini real monuy, aI a highi rate o f inter-
est, is onr great good fortune in belong-
ing to s0 prosperous a country.

QitsTboNý:-Has flot the entry of
the United States mbto the war resnred
Our need of raising mnoney?

ANSWER :-There are other nations
of the Allies to whom inancial assist-
ance fromi the United States is so
much more urgent, that il is better
for us te caîl on our neighbor as little
as possible, in order that she miay le
able to open ber purse where herp is
vital.

QtUEsTioN -- Is there any definite
advantage to Canada in our domiestic
Loans over a Joan froin another country?

A-S WER-Decidedly. A delit te
another country is heavier te carry
than a delit at home. It catis for
paymellt of interest and principal, in
goods and srvce, home. gh b
better utiliervichoes,.a ih i

nhe Nurig Sisters Xmas
Yen want temire some Nursing

Sister's Christmias, a real "merry" one
-don't you?

Well, you caE,
Send ber a year's suliscriptien te

EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD. Send
it immediaItly se that lb will include
this Crsmsissue.

She will welcome it. Very few
of us over here, in the centre of the
Canadian feminine world realize how
our nurses abroad yearn for news of
us, our public movements and achieve-
ments,

«Perfec hon Brad"U Puresi and Best

Victory Loan
Why You Should Support It

Every citizen should buy at Ieast
one Victory Bond.

Not only as a patriotic act but in
the interest of Canadian labor and
business generally.

.The money you thus lenci the
Canadian Government wîll be used to
pay Canadian workmnen and flot one
penny will leave this country.

Buy and see that your friends buy.

~SADATU COMPin
Packers of the Finesi Tea in A merica

TORONTO MONTREAL
Mâw Wok, Sat.,, Chi cago, Philaudiphhsfta burg, Dtroit, RufflUe

For th#
.rafoit and
àe;t remnit,
order thîs
»eial
brand.
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The Wonderful Mission of the Internai Bath ~
By C. G. PERCIVAL, M.D.iDOouknow that over five hun<lrcc

D thouand Americans and Canadians
are at the present time secking free-

dom from smali, as welI as serions ail-
ments, by the practice of InternaI Bath-
ing?

Do you know that hosts of cnlightened
physîcians ail over the country, as well
as osteopaths, physical culturjsts. etc,
etc., are recommçnding and recognizing
this practice a the most likely way now
known to secure and preserve perfect
health?

There are the best of logical reaaons
for this pracice and these opinions, and
these reasons wîll be very interesting to
every one.

ln the first place, every physicien rea-
lîzes and agrees that 95 per cent. of hu-
man linesses is caused directly or indir-
rectly b y accumiulated weste in the
colon; this is bound to accumulate,
because we of to-day, neither eet the
kind of food nor teke the amount of
exercise which Nature demands in order
that she may thoroughly eliminete the
weste unided-

That's the reason when you are îli the
physicÎan always'gives you soniething to
remove this accumulation of waste be-
fore commencing te treat your specific
trouble.

It'8 ten to one that no specific trouble
would have developed if there were no
accumulation of waste in the colon-

And that's the reason that the famous
Professor Metchnikoff, one of the
world's zreatest scientists, bas boldly
and specifically stated that if our colons
were takeri away in infancy, the lengthi
of our lives would be increased to prob-
ably 150 years. You sec, this waste
ri extrecmely pýoisoaous, and as the
blood flows through the walls of the
colon, it absorba the poisons and cardes
themn through the circulation-that's
what causes Auto- Intoxication, with ail
its pernicious, enervating and wealcen-
ing results. These pull down our powers
of reistance and render us subject to
almost any senlous complaint which
may bc prevalent at the timie. And the
worst feature of it 1* that there are few
of us who know when we are Auto-mn-
toxlcated.

But you neyer can bc Auto-Intoxicat-
ed if y ou peiodicaly use the proper
kind of an Kternai Bath-that is sure.

It is nature's own relief and corrector
-just warm water, which,~ usedl in theriijht way, cleanses the colon thorougblyitien tire length and niakes and keeps it
sweet cdean and pure, as nature demnanda
it shail be for the ctir. system to work

The followin enlightening news
article la quot from the New York
Times.

-What mnay lead to a reniarkable ad-
vanoe in the operative treatment of
certain forma of tuberculosis la said te
have been achieved at Guv'm Hotl

the

arei

1 vitelity resulting froni such poisoning iss favourable to the development df can-
cer end tuberculosis.

"At the Guy's Hospitel Sir William
*Arbuthnot Lane decided on the heroic

plan of removing the diseased organ. A
1child who appeared i the final stage of
1whet wes believed to be an incurable

formn of tubercular joint disease, wes
*operated on. The lower intestine, with
rthe exception of nine inches, was re-

moved, and the portion left wes joîned
to the smaller intestine.

"The result was estonishing. In a
1week's time the internai organs resumed
>aIl their normal functions, and in a few

weeks the patient wes epparently in
perfect health."

You -undoubtedly know, from your
own personal experience, how duli and
unfit to work or think properly, bilious-
ness and. many other apparently simple
troubles nieke you feel. And you prob-ablys know, ton, that these irreglei

teaIl directiy treceeble to eccumu-
lated wastc, meke you really sick if per-
mitted to continue.

You also probably know thet the old-
fashioned method of drugging for these
complaînts is at best only pertially
effective; the doses must be increased
if continued, and finally they cease te,
be effective et aIl.

It is truc that more, drugs are probably
used for this then ail other human ilîs
combiaed, which simply goes to prove
how universel the trouble caused by
accumuletecj waste really is-but there
is flot a doubt thet druga are bcing
dropped as Internai Bathing is becom-
ingbetter known-

For kt is not possible to conceive, until
you have had the experience yourself,
what a wonderful bra-i ý r an Internai
Bath rcally is; taken et night, you awake
in the morning with a feeling of light-
ness and buoyancy that cannot be de-
scibed-you arce bsolutely cdean,
everything la working la perfect accord,
yIoU r eppetite is better, your brain Is
clerer, and you feel ful of vlmi and
confidence for the day's duties.

There la nothing new about Internai
Bath, except the way of adinlstering
tbemn. Somne years ago Dr. Chas. A.
Tyrrell, of New York, waa 80 miracu-
loualy benefited by faithfully using the
method then in vogue, that he made
Interniai Batbs bis special study and
improved materlally in administering
the Bath and in getting the resuIt
desired.

Thispcrfected Bath lie called the
J. B.Il' Cascade, and it is the one

which bas so quickly popularized and
recomimended lîscîf that hundreda of
thousands are to-day using it.

Dr. Tyrreli, ln bis practice and re-
searches, discovereci many unique and
lnteresting facts ini connectlon with this
subject; t9ese lbe bas coilected in a littIe
book; "'The WAhat, the WVhy, the. Way
of Interniai Bathlng," whicb will be aent
free on recquest if you address Chas. A.

china asters seemed to have been ne-dipped in brilliant hues. Everythingin Nature seemed more Poignentlyvivid than ever before.'
The woman looked Into the deepblue sky. There, floating almost over-beed -was a single mass of snow whiteclouds, andteven as she looked it scemedto form itself into the shape of an airship .. "Jack," Anne Pcnriington mur-mured. "A messae fromt my jack .. 1and she turned and walked between therows of nodding asters înto the bouse.Edna jarvîs was more than awe-struck; she was shocked when a fcwminutes Iter she came upofl Jack'smother calmlY Preparing ber simplelunch.
"Mrs. Pennington"sh gasped, "lathere-news? sawMr Bolton onthe rond, and he toid me-tat-...

t hat-"
"Yes, there was a letter."
The older women raised ber chin anddrew a dee p breeth, almost as thouglishe were inaling sorne loved fragrance."There was a etter from Ottawat Tesay thbat rny jack is dead.' TeEdna gave a cry and buried hen facein ber bands. "I knew it," she sobbed,"I knew it the moment 1 sev Mn.Bolton'a face . . . and yet Il she flungthe words indignantlya An cnnington, 'yet Y0u can ent Yulnne Pen

'f bcwornn wi 0 sp udl to ]oac wassulent under the passionate neproof.She looked again into the deep bluesky to sec flee(ts Of cloudaS assembedover the row of Poplar's under whichjack used to play. 'Sornewhereuyondler, she knew that ber boy aRying. She pickcd Out (from the. rest)a partir.ular clou d an(d knew be wouldfoat forward of his companionna justt
that way,

"I don't believe the letter," aaid AnnePennington, quletly. l"0f course, therebias been some mistake. Hewlcorne home as he said,"

TUHE neiçhbours gathered etonanother'a homes and taIlkeLd abouthlier. Tbey said it was a blesslng thatlier mmnd sbould have been affected tln so mnercif ut a manner. If theY wereslightly outragcd because she did flot Sswathe herselfiin mournnng, they tried ahoneatly flot to0 show it, and there was cvery littie protest when she se oret Christmnas cake and puIdding tobeb asent Overseas.
'It's pathetic," tliey saild "but afterPatl, some poor fellow will Cfjoy lierqgood thingsa.

rse tb

With the Help of Pandora

ý 1 *v,ý

as to what he would be like; soXiC
spîteful person even started the rumnort et one of the Morgan girls mhade upber rose poplin on purpose. . .

There was some diseppointmeflt
wben the Hospital formelly notifiedMrs. Pennington that she need flotexPect a Returncd Soldier until Christ-mnas Eve, but after aIl, it simply meant
POIStponing the festivities.

"ýThe troyble is thet 1 don't knoWwethcr he WÎil be sick or weîî, woundedor fit," she said to Edna. "If h. is ill,
W. 11't went to do anything but puthlmn to bcd whcn he comes. But if,lie is ai riglit, wc ouglit to bave a reil
gantY. ýAnýd therc's the matter of

She worried a good deal about it,and she bustled up steirs and down
tilt Edna tbought she would havedropped. She prepared the spare roomncxt ber own, hanging it witli ever-greens and rcd bells and putting littie
sillY loving gifts ln odd places wliene liwouid be sure to find themn. And ailday she had bricks roasting la the oveli

adinePies ail ready to beat. aeclied loved ber mince pies and dougli-
fluts.

But dinner camead ne soldici'
boy. She and Edna atc witli one eycon the rond and an car cocked to hearthe iatch of th, gate. And darknes
s"iPPcd over th, snow clad country,and supper time drew near.-Aroarlnig fine blnzed in the. dining
rr, Te thought it wes cosier to
brns s igbt ln tlhere. The table wase ,han extra place. In the kitchen
cooked Soo in rediness to b .

Eight 'dci-k chimed noisily tlirougl'the silence and as the lest note diedaway, the tivo restiess pairs of eyeslcaped to Incet, and stared into oneanlother unseeîag.
Far awey on the. frosty rond sleigh

beîi, sounded
ThYare coming lier.," ennounced

Aerl Pennington stubborn as usuel la
',It sounidu as thougli everyoyith, ()U tv - _--- , ,d. . -1
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'S BIG CHRISTMAS TREE
W14AT PRESENTS AXE ON UT FOR BOYS ANDi OIRLS

$25 Cash for the Boy or Girl Sendlng Best Replyý
$15-00 Cash for thec Lnd lest; $10.00 Cash for the 3rd Prise, and 50 briglit new, CrIsp
$1.00 Bills for Boys and Girls sendingtheli next noarcut correct-&nd best wrltten answcrs

~'that %we rnay bccorrs better scquia;nted with more of our bols andgis this îhrlstmas.~we arc gîvrng )ou this fine Christmias Tree loaded down with bseutiful an valuable
presents. Ten of the presenits are ilus ealrd boxes. Nobody but Uncle Peter kias s'en

Wh at they cuntain, but on cach onst lis ben drawn a Puzzle Picture that
sonse tells what la in it. No. 8 represtents Boxing Gloves, Now cati vu gutas

Sun Xuas hatChrstas resnt or by or gzirl ist in cach of the estner oint?
the ress fo Get 'uome une tu Cbnp you if you sike , but write out yosurseif your answers
Bs »d Giis tu ail of thet tCflpîcture,. On jan. 31, 1918, Uncle Peter, who edits our

all5b mpsfor Bloys and Girls, will judge thé answers and award the îi cash
AirRile riscs as 't ovet tht boys and girls, complying wth the conditins of

Air ,,Cloeg he caritet whose answera are ail correct, necatest and best writtcn. SaPoOUg Gav t busy and send in an answer todaudtsCrtms aybth1
1C rr e~ ppict you have ever had.

b oh efl Our "Succes Club" for Boys snd Girl. hbas provided, thesc fine Prises
Nine Pins and hutndreda of Christmas preseoits as weil. You'll h ar ail abs>ut the

Desk Bracelet "Suicce.sa Club" wheni yous send your answtrs, and if yeou wish you caus
0 Brooclh becomer a nember free and reçeive the lovely Club Enihlem Pin. It leaa

BidgBlocks beautiful estment with initiais finishced in ricli red snd blue on a gold
MotOrean background. Tht endless chain of friendshlp fornis the border, the Lamp

Bicrycle jurs of Knowiedge is at the top,,sud at tht bottom a4xe tht Laurel Leasves,
Don fose c mblemnatic of everlaatlng reward for good work.
Hocekey Stick

Football Thonssanids of boys sud girls in Canada are already in tht "Succesa
ptrfune C lub)" snd p rosidly wear tht Club Pini. If you are briglit and uick ta

Aeropiante tndse i an,.wer.s, yen cars loin the "Succesa Club" too, anud Wn a big
Dime Batik cash prize andl a dandy Christmias present as well.
Sil ai cr- aIh y) and girls under flftetu years of sgt uaay stud answtre and

chief h ý. sud girl dlesirilig ]is entry ta comjpete for ont of tht fiue
Wrst oWTiorls l-be eqircil ta perform sa staaSservice for tht Club for which

Chea of oals an ailditional valuable reward will b. given. Address yaur answtrs te
Skates ' Ring
Rcktli gorse TIIE '"SUCCESS CLUB"

SsiI Boat CID RVRALi CANADA, A Continental Bldg.,
TORONTO, ONT.
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Wvuhat bld Littie Mary Plait.?

What VO$Otablea do tii..piurte
Tpresnt?

NO ?4ONEY REQUIItED TO
E:NTER

~7Ud lt have ta pay a cent, orX uyauthlitg, tu enter thils lu-testlug19contLest, and to qalify
todl sto Scidlv ora fli'renyou will bceproitnptly told how correctlà,y" have solvcd fthe picturles andm hetbceryou have qltiled for (If, or,î>urjtulty towin the Ilig P'rises (filll luStou requeît). .lo -ou ii i reccive pojtfret ic e y 'Yf1: RUAtr, CA NA DA f orWone ncwiag',zizeforwoll

1 0ilandiwllbeaisikrdolu 017cptromle of youir rural owyndsourcopyzl
houjri, tO llike IlthemaCqualnited Wtit

It and interested in hi.
T1h. PrIes.willL b. wardetotLbduly quli.lied coteàtaaî, xehoa.trices ha". the,
res' t 0"abr f -et o ca01 oretfa,, wLLeL, ae Cofth".ra j b 'th uigb tonm 1' .t.At and bst wrttan propur #Po".iljpua

t
uation. et.

y,ý lai.OP. tr, aIl pe"rsa- er10Yer rag.-mpaa wnbosam i gils.
1-oMptc but foL saro th~a cao prie.mil]Lb.

au eed 2.y f. m tir.arsdtyfro.
IL,, 10 Iig ?ria- ' YOLJ -Y wa the. $750 r-r1 ho piano. or Lb, Po.Y

Ltti. Mary dld National Service Work this year-
had her own garden. What did she plant in h? PThe
pictures tell you 1 Put your wits ta work, and inake out
the secrets of the pictureslt ýha'e wh scnd uscorreet
or fleur correct, answers qualîif fr ti ne

BIG PRIZES
lat prise-1OIS Chevrolet Tauring Car, cam-

plcttly equîped -XIlectrLc self-starter.eLectiie lights, speedonsetcr. etc.; value *750n
2ud prlze-Slwect-tan'ed Znis Piano; value..$5

Sth piz e - Vainoas Care rnra.sUgh Oci Pange(or cash)
(th pri,£ -si lge r sewinig Machine (or cash)

itIi prire-Staixlu'rd Cream Separator.,
Uth prize- Itoosit r leauty Kitchen CabIiet (or cash)
Oth prise-iiigli GraLde Blicycle (or cash)

And 4 cthsr d.amle pris... includig Wlta WaLe,

llt s hig ahi,

M AKn( thîIS ilntercsting Conte.qt yotir entertaiiumesitfur, these aul1tumiu event g.. 1jet althe famtilytry ta saolve t e plcturc. i Rernenlier thait .veyqulallfying conîes.tant ge ta ain le reward, or casýh; amiJLtands a chance taoM'l], b addition, one af the filue IgPrlses-pcerhnpu the Chevralet Tourhag Car. $cliaIycutr
eiitry iow-get ln firti1

El; Comiplet» Pris. Lit Seat Frse.
20a Pris. Value $380 Ad4r

The. Cout.t Edîtor. RURAL CANADA mas Solution, t.

Wbght Veable. do th-s Sg
rerceft?

YOU WILL BE PAID A REZ
WARD OR CASH

]UVE liRy V quil l ed M coteotL
oreii ars inel'e vl"taLtwllir,-

for lia) f erred (el
z î n e R ! I . 5 d f a W I e wý, n a

rewa rdq, or cash, aire i,, oddiu,* to the,Big Pr Ises whicl h may bee Von.
';0begil riglit nwtas'Ill'then

zllg pct1,. el is hat~jîMary planitealInlier IKardCll'ra help voauget igliii trt,
tutre No.I1s1, aillowcr (Cali-cyt
e ) ; I t n ] d p ' l c î u r 'N 5 5 C L o w
E .ii L' . S a ,, a u s e . 8 i s B ta a ( B ' ,t

çlcurs.Cayo gtthein ail right~

RULEs
Plesse observe these SýIle rica-

i. Wite n nl n kIof e.
n ! e r , w i t h o r f i 1 a1 n e a u d î a dO

<staîng M. orItsr. or %iEss) il, the
rilthidconer.Ai ything

separt sheet. Rtlellcier "on t.sover i4YecaramaIY ctinpete.
3. Quilla 15 ctries wl lic e dhy

a cocunitteccof thire ontide3ud
whome declaonxii i In
ascetd as final

4 . t .t L C I. .- , D , a b

3dPis. Valu. $100

13 Continental gluilding, Toronto

lAi 1

The Faith of Paul
Duchine

(CONTINUeD PROM PAGe 2)

Mont Carmel and traversed- what is
flow Ste. Ge evieve. And now thebaeand siotfurrowed siope of thecitadel was seen. t towered above'thenm toward the sunmit of the mightyf ortress, titi Quebec dwindled in thedistance bclow. Near the summit ofthe glacis the sIeigh stopped, and

Monsieur agnon descended from isseat. 'They are already here, Mon-sieur Duchaîne lihe said.
ul steped down, and at tlat

itselfent t e ege of the suni thrustîtselover the citadel, bathing thefrst air inian effulgence of yelIow
1'9ht- It cleared Paul's brain, too.he Udden advent of the situationlhad numled bi

Ille had 1ai i facuities, and ali night
that aliI a stupor, incredulous8uch 0~was to be his as to
fIlet 0 -r t eonor of that love which

d bois lert. But now le under-stodqite carly that it was truc,a n d t h a t a W i g h i e r t n g h a t h
lvs tofhsf and of A uguste Dion,

Wat e put ttheproving.
"M 0sier Ggnon saluted the party,

tAt Pas i's eet P twelve paces wyAt Pul'sfeetwas a hlaf obliteratedgro've in the souI; Pa ut stepped behîndit and took the pistai which bis frenclPlaceQd in bis hand. 'Aim low,' whis-Pered M-ýonsieur Gagnon. 'Fire at the
butd t/ree. His hand is trembling,

Siuryours 's firni and steady, Mon-
"'hre is more need that mine befin, atil >tsWere .

"lecouId eethe whites of Auguste
Dout beye, an lte Wavering pi tel
lfloth; utele cul . see alsotJ"ata

S treet far bee eng along Louisfor t eilet h hu, and makinge gate. The horses, galloping,
asteeie togo larger momentarilY

astiei huliSide.il dedtaluprgot

"T inde a ente eil
and had co>n s"'M aken alan . se h ei

sai n~foime must lew se ,sai le thon's friend. 'Thereý
arel mdesomne ersans in Quebec.

thc Word, Mu re ad,? WijiIyou give
'Oa"cnsieur Gagnont

and the'c OUted onsieur Gagiion,
aver the Catria st unded furious]Y
!eft the bt'ls n oulders. It a
lts C ît be hind an d was directingorste allnlost vertically upward
oi]ard h itadel. There was ne

0,tas to it, destination.
a Il Ope c"anthle carniage drew lnear

it e le'A a WVoman descended,at the oll puff of smoke appearuedPaul, wath Auguste's îtlan
a 5weWathng clgl, saw it episaandlehi n Co t hat roled towardilm¶ e af intO05curxpof ,t thefcso the secondsofd it a fte tai! 8tirgeon; then outf tapPeared. the hoadedà face of

Mhargun jviTh boult, and lier bodY,
utst~ Wtii ief, and lier groping:oliaclretched Vand. Then tlie aiha rodean, and the bar e blisideoa dsled, and Auguste Dion, flaton bis face.

loisiCUro'ell"bands found Paui's.
orft f 1uhin she gasped. 'Lt

'a A lien asiule getlan tdtowar iluten.trd

Pas t himlover. Thbail sureOl
. r. s h ~tligh.Thbalia

GaOn onSter 1y in 'said Monsieur
YOU. ~we are waitn o

"Auut liftedj hiti- foPaul.' 1U Wl- telpale face tawar<dtion leur , _ ' te' Y-- the truth,

ýh were
at the
looked
h nead
ýcessary
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iCanadas Devotees of Fashion are Enjoying a Breathing pl

Whbile ConeTrIngn the Bewitch;-ing Winter Models

T> 0 . chic mînk cape-coat, fring.d ,.ith tuilà,
is extr.m'eIy faioub e i.muffif in-
ish.d ilh frîll,. of sot brown p«-enelu*IV

HÉE bectie flush of excite-
ment bas gone out of the
clothes question for the
moment. 'The Canadian
woman bas now finished

U ~the task of ýassembling 
the

autumn wardrobe and is
IM M I enjoying a brcatbing spell

before attacking the more
vital Winter problemn. t Is jti5t in
this breathing spl that she should
take unto berself afew hours for the
consideration of tbe winter models
before she attempts to buy. Design,
Of more than n'suai attraction have been
manufactured by and imported into
leadingý Canadian fashion depots. Very
few o these have, it is truc, cone direct
front Paris. War-time shipping res-
trictions are rather drastic.

R~ut the adaptations of French ideas
by designers on this continent have
been very cleverîy worked out and are,
indeed, or practicable and useful

iour present day social hîfe tban the
originals. We bave progressed 50 far
in fashions that we cao take the French
silhouette,* a peculiar kind of mnaterial
or trimming, a high neck, or a long
seeve, and concoct a salnd of our
own secial make, fromi these ingred-
ients tat is more delectable than the
rather extreme, ultra-modern ideas of
the creative designer.

The stress of war naturally lesseils
the social pace and wonen of ail classes
of society -wil require fewer clo thes than

in1 other years, but it is obvious that
they. sbould be of g ood mnaterial and
becomningly desirned*

Silk' and ve[vet weavcs f ulfil -0
nlany varicd services according to the
color and individual design, that for
this reason they offer the best invest-
ment for most women. The one-I2ieCe
drestt worn wth a top vot will %111a
greater number of occasions satisfac-
torily than a coat and skirt costume,
though tu be sure the latter bias neyer
been equalled for its owti particular
kind of servicei., fvle n ai

The expoitatinofvvtansti
for nfternoon wear, indoors and out,
is hailed wtb universal apprt>val.

In examining the fabrics theinselves
and, Iter, thegowns wich are fasbioiied
of themt, no one would suspect that the
market for slks and dyes had ex-
perienced any irregularities so beautifll
are the weaves and 8o0lorous the
sea-0n's favorite colors. forein and
domestic manufacturers assuredly de-

sremuch praise for their slni
efforts inl providing womnankind in1
wr-time witb sucb an arrnY of fault-
less fabrics, ideally adnpted for presentt

sye.Satins, slk weaves and sl
v'elVets are as supple as chiffon. Strik-
ing drapery effects are ncieved, but 80
cuinningly manipulated that the siender
silhouette ia stii niaaatnîned. MO]r-
over, these silk weaves are 60 citlUÎite
in themselves that tbey reqUire littie
trÎimming, r&lying on their own bleautY
and the lines of the gown for distinc-
tion.

F EARFUL lest the narrow skirt
Adegenerate into the sbeath of

former times, designers bave regaled US
With every variety of dra1pery effects
known to'their fertile brains.1 But be
it kno'wn that tbey bave kept the fight
of their fancies well under control, for
draperies of thiseason are ail sugges-
tive of clinging, subtle grace.

One sýidle draperyeects for skirts
and for tunies or overskirts are bnving
Pronotinved vogue. Long lines drop tu
tne ankle on the rigbit side,' rising a1
bittle higher in the centre, until the
0Pi)ositr ide shows of t folds which
still, however, follow thle silhouette,
Draperies reach their most conpliottd

Unes at the side-, and batik. wMhere the ,
cascade and frequently for ibe înm=
talked of ncw bustle. Just a little
trick or two uýnder these, placed at the
right angle for balance and bcauty, and
there is the bustie effect, with none of
the old-iime terrors of whalebone,
canvas, wire and dear knows what else,
forming thtis grotesque bit of artifice.

Plaits have not had their day since
draperies have corne strongly to the
front, but more than one draped skirt
is indebted to deftly laid plaits for its
grace and beauty.

Plaits employed this, season are
narrower and laid more clo'sely together.
The al-round plaited skirt has given
way to plaits that drop somewhere
below the hip line, which are reserved
for the sides and a back panel effect.

A new skirt, seen recently at a small,
exclusive shop in one of Our large
centres, had its sides and back in plaits,
its front plain, over which dropped a
shorter tunie. In an irnported collec-
tion, a gown of sapphire
satin had its short yoke
and back pane1 in one

piece, laced Up the back,
while the front dropped
over plaits that carrîed
a band of chiffon on the
edge.

Among the amazing

SquantitieS of new gowns
sown this month there

are go many waistcoats
that appear to be sub-
stitutes for blouses that
no one can miss theni.
if one should baippen tri
be overlookecd, the i man-
nequin who paradus îi
the g--n %"ll îhrow
back the slight coat and
stick her bands into the
slashed pockets of the
waistcoat, to draw the
attention of the on-
lookers.

They are fashioned
after 'the mariner of
sleeveletss sweat1ers, these
new vests, and theiy niay
be found in tan colored

jesycloth, ;applegrn
vevteleather col-

ored sýuede, midnight
blue corduro3Y, velvet
and satin in white. Thoy
are worn only with cos
that1 can drop open in
front. Many of thent
have lifle belts acruss
the front, whicb look as
though they belonged in
the back. They are nar-
row, wth mnerely a con-
ventional maniiish buck-
le to fatetn the ends

reewaistcoats are
single bestdand sone
Of themn are cut to the
nieck and then fiare up- gauble
ward aboýve the chin in a joint .1w'...,

collar of their own fab- .. frtand .. li

ric.
Buif colored corduroy

with flat gilt buttons is the kind of
waistcoat that bas been taken up witb
the colonial blue cloth suit, and whun
one adds to such a costume the new
modified George Washington hat with
its colored brim flaring back over the
crwn, the imiginative onlooker secs
a sym1bol Of the "spirit of '76" ini
whicb Our American neigbbors take

such ride. The difference is that

th-eeteinine Continentals arecflot in
"ragged1 regimentals." They're wear-
ing v-ery, smart, very expensive and very
,Well.cut new clothes.

Because womnei are now working
harder than ever before does flot
mnean that they are lounging with anty
less ease and grae. There is a good
reason wby thearobe d'1interieur bas
wedged its wny so universnlly irto
popu lar fnvor-tbe idea of conservini
-that poor word is being worked
overtimfe just no,.,, but it bas its place-
the street suit of wool and of fabulous
cost must be conservedi or the day ls
Iost for the womnen. And into their
lives, ns an instrument of Providence,
bas tepped this gowIi, in time to be
donned the minute tbeir feet have
passedl the tbresliold into their dwellings
and to be clung tounltil the last minute

-that not only does she
buy lovely indoor frocks
for hier department, but'
she alsýo desigos thern
bierseî)f and hasthe.i
(carried out under ber

hile. brad- direction.
rimnt.d aitA .fash gi eesarthe old-

,d v.at und sile arof rnb-
m.nra IdgeA'y bon and lace and ruffles,
"t panel of and soft, plaitcd silken

kirt.folds holds an unassail-
abe _lce. Every wo-

man at any time, în almost any place,
Weil in n drapery of this sort, and everyN
knows ît. She is flot obliged to study hc
to tie berself down to certain Uines and ty

Oue gown of this variety bad an und(
of accordion pleated azure biue crepe de
and an overdress of a most beautiful patt
Spanish lace, reacbing just below the

were the liuge roses of its pattern sho%
the best advantage.

Where pastel blue chiffon was drapek
pastel pîink charmeuse, and the wbolei
together at an Empire waistline wth a bý
mtxed pastel-colored ribhons-tbere v
negligee that defied a description of tbi
it was made. Its effect was just n dazzlini
of loveliness; iît must have been put togeth
»somieone in a most dazed mioment of inspir

Of this class of modern art, bouse g
there is a great deal to be aaid, for-one Io
at their development and wondcrs wl
they - will not be permanently adopte
women, they are so entirely eomfortable.
beauty and gracefulness of these gownsc
be denied.

Boudoir caps have their place in the
no doubt, and wbiîe they are netlot5 prou
as they once were, they still have a stroný
wherever women's intirnate lothing is disp
Even bere, in the shadow of the boudoi
1 licity is best for the season in wlÎich we ar

tri

before thcy pass again into the street.
Lîke every other economy that bas
been sprung on us, it has its hcalthful
sidc. How much better to dress ac-
cordiîîg 10 the temperature of the place
occu ped!1

When you enter your intimate
friend's apartment, you may finid her,
not the tailorcd woman you left te-
cently at the Red Cross offices or work-
rooms, but a modern portrait of
Madame de Pompadour, a charmuing
Greuze maid, a laughing Yo San, a
Mme. Recamier or some medîneval
princess. WC'
are told in t he
shops that pur-
vey to da'nty
women that the
boudoir gown
depart ment bas
icmortant.rOn
bmpomtan. Oe
buycr is noted
for the fact

One of the, nesd.t aoflthe
notib tior.d iint., suit.

living, and perhaps the mnost satisfac-
tory boudoir cap worn is one of crepo'
de chine. It is picoted at the edge
whcre the frill falîs over the face and is
plcated into a head size by the simple
medium of a series of French knots-
one on every pleat. An infinitesimal
bunch of ribbon flowers' over one eye
is the sole trimming..

F ROM nglîgees to furs is a big juimp.
Nw that America seemns to bc lte

fur market of the world one secs on
,aevery hand the most beautiful coats andscrf of pelts. Judging from the
wonderf ni chinchilla coats fur cannt
be 'as scarce as it was last winter.
Ermine is made up in a fashion that
flitîfor thenmosi excluisive taste. One
docs not sec so much sable, but there is
plenty of its near relatiomn, Kolinsky,
which is really the old-tiîne red sable,
matIe into the most luxurious and
pliabile shotilder scarfs, richly decorated
with tails.

The aew tîing about the animal
scarfs, fox to the fore, is that thougb
still flat they are shapcd to curve a
little like the cape about the shoulders
instead of straiglit, as they were kî"st

,wne.Lined with the same colored
,,atin as the fur, they also have a double
fold that extends a bit beyond the edgé,
tand really protects the fur, besides
nmakig it look richer and thieker.

A really' new thing is a bunchy
collar of for that will go on over any
coat or dress and look as if it belonged
to it; for this, we are told, we are
intlebted to Callot. It is really a big
shoulder cape but cao be bunched up
into folds about the face, and is eut sc
that il stands rather high before rollîng
t>ver. A bat with crown of fur, large or
small of brim, goes always with this
collar; the same for bats look' like
Russian officers' caps, and the aviators
cap is also new.

In furs, botb long and short capes
fashioned of one or more kinds, finished
with a fringe of tails in the more cx-
pensive designs, are worn. Ermine is
110W favored above ail other furs for
combination with mole,, sealskin, broad-
tail, Persian lamb and other rich, short
haired pelts. It is cm ployed to enliven
darker furs, which it does.most bernoi-
ingly, appearing as collars and revers
that refecet directly on the face. Mink,
ton, is greatly in vogue, as the illustra-
tion above wiIl demonstrate.

Capes appear as part of the new long
coats of cloth and velvet. These are
of good length and have quite outgrown
the shoulder style. Capes are spleu-
didly adapted to wear over one-piece
dresses, no matter the hour of the day
or night. Furtherniore, they are fea-
tured in the new sporîing togs in beavv
weaves impervious to sun or stori.
There is lesa voluminous fiare to the'
new cape models-though there is still
arn p1l rooma for physical freedom. The

oulne is nnrrower, conforming more
to the increasingly popular idea of the
slim silhouette.

ýlooks
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oup

ail accim the good qualifies of

BAKURSCCOA
Mf purity, delici ous flavor:
wholesomeness'andfood
value Combînetomake if
a perfect food drink,

WALTER B3AKER& Co. LID
ETABLISMEO 1780)

MONTREFAL, CANADA,
POROnCESTER, MASS.

'r.

Fashionable 1 Costumnes for Hoiday Needs

No. M94. Tic-On Bodice, 34 ta 42 brirt.
No. 9s74. Sldrt in Zouave or Tunit Style, 24 to

30 walst.
5oft, lustrous satin ia theinaterial that makes /11

thia gown, and the trimming portions a rt of Geor. JUJ
fite aoe> haiigd atatv n wuei ug e ep braid vtlth outache . 'The combination

are attached nd the over-bhodice is finished withsaili ends. The. akirt cati be made aa. t lulier,
Or You car, Omit the paniel and inake the akirt alittie shorter and Jet it hang over the under-skir:t t givea tunie effect. Four the mediumn adxe the bodce willI r'te 2h4 yards of material M6 inchta wide, and the akirt45 ards 36 with 2ý1 yards for the foundation and 1 yard7 'iuches wide for the panel. Price 15 cents for caci.

hlaumit. T i

0 se iv:u If cal

Pltrit la trin
teieîy fasýhlonab

Prtt t iake yi

44 lches 'u

Nè-o. 9fl. Dres
>'tra.

ce, 34 to 40

lY atrctv
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S rt M ý odels for In doors and-, Out
No, 9525. Dress xith Tunic for

Misses andi Smaii Women, 16 andi 18
years.

s This is one of the prettirst possible
drrsses for the youuî ginl and toc the
smnali woman of giiîsh i tguîre, andi if
can lbe trrafed in a varîety of ways. It

y - fthe illustration, broadelof h that is
braitird wit h soutache is combîneti
with satin f0 lie exfremriy attractive,

/ but you couiti malte this drrîs ail of
/ fthe broadcioth, ail of serge, or ail of

charmeuse or other satin. 1Tf you
have a two-piecr skirtf r ,m lest sea-
son that is made of silk or of satin or
of serge and you want to utiize if.
ytou coui ouf do better t han to use

iffor flie foundation oif tis dress anti
make the tunir andi bôdice of a differ-
ont maferiai. This year, t,.ere arr vo
mnauy combinafions of materiais aund
eveu combinations of coior fliaf îi f
cas y f0 remake without the annoyingy noblem of match ing. Blue iv iteauti-

iwith black and wïifh sand cruhr and
sifh the new shade known as Demo-
crary, andi you rouid combine lirownî
wif b vend or bruscu wif h tan color.
The liffie cape that iv ettaclrd f0 tise
surplice ciosing malces a very novel
and a smart fitfore. For flie 16-y
sille wiii lie needeti, 3i~ yards of materc.
il 44 inclies wide for fthe bodice andi

funic, 2,4 yards for fthe skirt andtfris-
mlng. Pnice i5 cents.
No. 9M3. One-Piere Dress for

Misses and Smaii Women, 16 and 18
ycans. Perfonateti for Tunir.

No. 9S3». Two-Piec Skint for
Misses and Smail Womnen. 16 anti 18
years.
ln the costume ilustrafedetfwo pat-

terns are comnbined, ftle dress thaf bas
been rut off to fora a ttreandtheli
plain, narnow skirf scorn heneafli. If
e u like yoti rau ut lize t he patternN0. 9532 for this pur pose, and 11"o
for an nt ire dress matde wthou thfe
gocen ing eit the front, andti ifler viflifle big colaer or wifliout it, witli longiceves or vif h eibow aiceves. As you
sels if here, if is ada pted to every-day
service. If yu ske t in luthe way

95W3 just rmentioncti anti of satin or soine
auri mafriai wifh trimming of a lit-

*Ie embnoitery you silI have a very
.tfracflve anti charming affernooin

costume. For the costume iliusfraftd,
1 serge is liantisome in combinat ion

with, satin or wif h veivef or plain
serge iu combinafion vif h plaid woulti
malte a goond effecf. In the pictore, a

dank biue wooi jersey la shown in
comibinat ion wif h the same m.terial,
iu a santi colorIf yuaesking an
affernoon drCs wiflithefuallengfh

single skirt, ifit Noul ibc Pretf y Co omit the beif andius'anaro grdie la
it s place, for suci use, eafending the tri mming fiat finishes flie . shaped

cieog elow the walsf line fo give bcom.ninglines.
Forflic l6.year ise the f unir lengfi iliustrateti wiil requîre U4 yards ot

suaferial 54 inclies widle with, ýiyard 36for thle coliar. Fror flic skirt Vili be
netedti2V yards 36 or 44 lunttes wide. Price 15 cents for flic tunir dress,
10i cents for flic shirt.

No. 950. Coaf Drcss for Misses sud Smal Women5 , 16 andi 18 year,.W,ýhat we kuais as fli ccat dress or flic dresa fliat la cio*et in suri mari-
netra, this il one' offth i sarfesf of the season, ail l a lmici liaf cou willl
finti desirabie for every miaferial fron velvef fa serge. t wouîtievery
hauisomle Made of NCvtl andi Vcry senrviceaile mtie Of serge. If you tise
broadelof i or poplin or charmeusie satilu youi will have a drcasy and ti frac-
t ie dre-ss fiat' iilI fake au inferiedilate place, tierefore, ftle paftern is ani
excclpfiOliilly available 0er. lHere, flie collar and ciifs are of a confrasting
mat criai b)ut a greaf mnany ginls will like ftu is e li ame moaferial aud f0
b>raiti wth soutache or f0 use a lieav7 scorafti tliread couchiet o\er Ma
Ibraidinig deigto. Si frimiminga a'tr emnetiy fashlý,inable, f bey imean vcry

htf le labor anti litfi tpenset tyef li 1 gîve an c eceingly good effece.
lraroianti serge arc vcrt' attrative freafei in -suriW a .' VelvetIoi elianisome witi a satin collar antci ctIsf, anti if yoss iike l'au rau

eda Ile coliar ani lihec cuts wif i a bit of fur.
'V' ic, _a s wl ieueiei3 yards of mnaterial 44 luches wlde,

,,ifi h 14yard 3M for flic collai anti cîifYs , re 15 cents,

- -I

My Favorite
Chrita» Plum Pudding

Boak 1 suvelope Knox Sparkllng Geitine
in 34 en~ eold waerG minutes. Putonepîint

mlkis oubleboller, sdd iti squaresmeltxd
niiouate, and when seilding punt lorearhed

1d a eugar, le teaspoanful of sait and
aakd elatine. Remove ftrom is re and
when mixture bgnu te thieken edd ites.

spoonful van ia rap seeded raisins,% , iup
o! dates or tiga, i.j calsred eitron or niul,
and eucrrants. Turti Into moid firet
dippâd la raid water and chili. Rtemove ta
serving diii 'and garnish wihlily. Servew ,r iiped crantweetened and tiavod

My Dear Housewifes
Christns-tide again aud with it the

happieat day" of thse year.
And thse lme o, for it begine

@bine andV Nhildren shout andi shake the
laden branches of t"s Christmas bec'

When thse Christmas inner cne
and at ita cdose a goond old-faubioned
Knox Pluns Pudding tlvere in uading
more ta be deaired. 1 suppose you
lcuow the rrampe. Thousandof bonne-.

wvea do. but 1 arn printing it unfthe
thousad. of others may enjoy it fhia

Yes u d iteus zate corne.
In tis s omaewhat personal way 1lepos

along to You rmy tavorite recipesd
idnk yO ou Wyoar maintained con-
fidnceinKnox Sparkling Gelatine

fhroughout aIl tises.s yesrs. Extcnding
t0 Yeai the seasions greetings, 1 ain.

Vei =ucely yoare.

FREE RECIPE BOOK
cof Dessserts,Saladeaand X=»asCandiaa
sent for your grocr'auama. fyouave

nover asedKnoxSp !!kin time en-

close 4r. for enoughi te niake a dessert or

SPARKLING

G006ELAT 1 N E
Dept, F lm0lit. au liSt. W.. aMontrealîcas,

!A BOK HAT NEYER GROWS OLD
Of<) T-o, Th.lusid Valuable Proverlu ansd
H.iplul Sayissgs tise Ev.lroio eSbosld Know

AI iSemisfor, Tu- S.urceas;Thefor ' ludiIlNoble M.uboasnd aiiolA ed1111rBosuasfor, a Pe.efsi, Papr

_Iht isaoisbul,,.fou ndina -3 Il om ' 'forth, wsliea1 eteuau !t h ftsmi. laCerai. .. Rf Ini aglI so isbo, yat . > refuse Oasfai t, hisst ba. ese
airdto the, puliasdfirb etiesi ra 'u

bg.tra Ms oldlen opportunity 0f becoming ilra, succesful,
tudiapy.

Osdn f Yo., futr sbltiesast.id frans t he
titele rUe of iraiif-sy matausa o alta au, lvOur bapines, sud biessing; t, ralags aira,a r othe .rie quafti. Tis. ssndiug for , bu

te u _ r n d'itira utthfi~e opon below sud rmail tagether,
, ithi vou, arsir. Thebook. witiiaut ihi, redio n ise5 unisdfrou Th.s T. Satan Co., TnotO.or fr.m th'.

Asithr. Tisa. Sons.l '211Collit.Troo.,aig5 h qsaas o 4itorl.Si f0; C t.,reToron 1a, tadliyear2,,;aid,25C. Motiiera isiIIinSd thesaslit-ie- ai.ghey sspiai a tisle reanring tl,,ir CI, l d.entt.,'bh,:

enor caab,.f MR .P IWS 21COLLL t~ST.
t TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.
COUON I a-lt ths couon -- d re.slvs a eirr

1 .in O ourssf. thsre vusii
ated D .. tcotfu-titisArt siti t ti

im aind0Addess5.............Wliire ......

A.........4Me lst ............. ............

S1i 1.it4t Obn 1.1.1 n l tnfa ........ _.............ii.Iifl.....n ... î....i, ...........,, I îu,îu.. uu.. if..,mi
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- ~ PI RIIC)TFITlN&
LJNDERWEAR

and buy it for my "Hubby" and the
kiddies, tool

It is so0 dean, soft and weII made-in
fact 1 have neyer seen better knitting-

and it fits so neatly and comfy that
one's clothing always looks welI.

0f course, Turnbull's have a reputation
-!l over Canada as inakers of GOOD

underwear for 59 years.
You just try it once!

Most good dealers seil it.
Made only by

The C. Turnbuil Company of Gait, Linîited
Aie, sole manufacturera of the. famous "CEET ER" full faahioned underckothing.

Winter 'SuggestjoD"s for the Juniors



Gifts The Men Will Welcom eIThere is Stili
Much Need of
Knitting for the

LHeroes Overseas

AGAIN, as Cbristmas draws
near, cornes the cry: "Give
us suggestions! Tell us what
we can knit."

And, again the reply is: "Don't look
for novelties. Knit the necessities."

The men on active service still need
the warmth and the comfort tbey
needed in the first year of the war.
The lapse of time bas only accentuated
their discomforts.

No Christmas gift you can think of
will be more acceptable than those
Outined in the accompanying illus-
trations. Each design bas explaflatory
directions that should be followed
faithfully

For t& benefit of the woman who
bas flot yet learned to knit, and who
WIants to begin on these articles, it
may be said that nlot one of these
garments is complicated,1 and the
Mlost necessary, the sweater, the
wristlets, and bcd sock represefit reallY,
the A, B, C of the kitting art.

In regard to the yarn-you nlay
have to give a little more time to the
knitting of the rough yarn than to the
knitting of smooth yarn, but that tinle
will be well spent because YOU will
be conserving material as well as
providing the garment. Wben you
Duy be sure you buy the full quantity.
It is well te have a little over because
SOmetimes a beginner will make a
mistake and be apt to run out, or a little
dloser knitting will meafi more yarfl
than the looser ones.

DirecUîong Cover Amply

THE directions
Tare supposed

to cover amply,
however, and if
you are sure that
ou are gettlflg

Juiweight, the
amotint mentioned
should be suffi-
rient. Avoid join-
ing the thread as
much as possible
for an y roughness
or rîdge îs apt
to mean discom-
fort especialîy
when a sock is
being knitted. It
is fnot se import-
ant in the case
of a sweater or a
scarf. Take care
net te cast the
stitches on tee
tightly and to do

Wvîtt oa our knittiflg casi-
ryadcomfort-

1- X. hnk <of ably, but flot too
(4G lb,), 1 par loosely. When the

atitchos, knit 2n 48'1 knittin .istoo
,kiC2OS nd sawup, 2t e garaent

fur 12 icuadS p loose,1 a
ISIVýflg 2 inehas open pulls out and be-
a Pace for thAsm 2 inh cornes so thin thattrOm the top. it does flot rncan

the req i is ite
The aîaysamountof warmith.

Then lwaysremember to finish
YOur work wellandjto fasten the thread

wihgreat care, and to make ripping
an absolute impossibility. If you Witt
finish the neck and the arm-boles with
a single crocheted stitch after aIl the
knitting is done, youadd greatly te
the trengtli and you prevent that
catastrophe of ripping. If You will
cast on the stitches for your sweater
with a double thread in place of a single
One Ynu will make a firmi edge that
Will go a long way toward increasing
the durability of the completed gar-
ment. Then, when yoti cast off,
break a sufficient length of thread to
provide You with two in place of one
and knit that îast row witih the double

In al the directions for the knitting
Of garments, there is a numnber of inches
Viven as well as the number of stitches,

Be suire You heed those juches carefullY
because if your needles vary or your
Wool varies, y ou msn comndt

hefumber of stitches to the required
"ie- If You are sure you have those
corre~ctY selected you ean work by
titehes only, but if for any reason,

dfere compelled to use a slightly
ýý n n e l or a wooi of a differentWeight, watch the number of inches

Helmet

Front and Rock Vies,. OfflImat

as Weil as the numbei,(r of stitches to
be sure of the correct garinent when
the work is donc.

It'ga aPleasUre

K NITTING îs really a fascinating
work. It is flot irksolle. It is

restful and bas a curiou ie ting

e ff e c u p n th e n e rv e s .

Inec pteof Ithis, rnany wonxen lbave
tired of it Ar about two years of
endeavour. Tbey sceai to forgvt that
it is stili al-important. Ta -c, for

S5~el-a Seagate,

il
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To Provide Win-
ter Comforts
They WilI Need
ini the Trerrches

instance, the slecveless sweater as
illustrated.

"It is one of the greatest blessings
we have yet received" writes one boy
to bis mother. "The other kind always
madle our coat sîceves tight and bulky
and uncomfortablc."

And sirnilarly do they Wrte of the
other garments. Tbey expeet tbem-
a number of themn this Christmas.
Let's flot disappoint theni.

Helmet

One and one-haîf banks of yarn (
lb.); 1 pair needies. The belmet is
madle in two parts, wbicb afterward
are sewed together.

FRONT OF HIELMET: Cast on 48
stitches (11 inches), knit plain for 25
ribs (6 inches) and knit 2, purl 2, for
35 rows. On the next row t he opening
for the face is madle as follows. knit
2, purl 2, knit 2, purl 2, knit 2, knit
and bind off looscly the next 28 stitches
and purl 1, knit 2,,puril 2, knit 2, puri
2. R un the stit chesbeore the opening
on a spare needçle and on the stitches
at other side of opening k fit 2, pur!
2 for 12 rows. l'bclast row wil
end at thc (>puning, and at that point
cast on 28 stitches to, offset those
lhýound off. Bcgin at the face opening
of stitchbes on sp)are needie an it 2,
pur! 2 for 12 rows. At the end of
dhe l2th row continue aIl across to
the end of other needie, wben there
>shoutld be 4R titches on needle as at
firt.- Knit 2, pari 2 for 24 rows.

Toi, or E ET Knit 2 marrow
(k [it ting 2 site
logether), knlit 14,
ilarrow, knit 14,
narrow, knit 12.
l>url the entire
tiext row. On the
3rd row knit 2,
farrow, knit 13,

naroknit 13,
flarrow, knit il.
Puri 4tb row%. On
1 i tbe Il row knit
2, narrow, kn it 12,
narrow, knit 12,
narrow, kniit 10.
Pur! 6th row. Con-
tinue to nairrow in
the 3 places every
plain knitted row
with 1 stitcb less
b)etweetin nrrow-.
ilngs unltîl 9 Stît clies
are left.

BACE 0F HL.
MET: WoIrk in
same maannerasfor
froant, but omit the
.ace opening. Sew
the stitches of
upper edges to..
gether wiîthioining
stitch. Sew up the
side seamas, leav-
ing the plain
knttingat should-
ers open.

Sl.aelna Sweater

2,1- hanks of yarn (Vi lb); 1 pair
needles.

Cast on 80 stitches. Knit 2, purl 2
atitches for 4 inches. Knit plain until
sweater measures 25 inches. Knit 28
stitches, bind off 24 stitches for neck,
lose. Knit 28 stitches.
Knit 5 ridges on each
shoulder, cast on 24
stîtches. Knit plain for
21 inches. PurI 2, knit
2 stitches for 4 inches.
SCw up sides, leaving 9
inches for arai-boles.
2 rows single crochet
around neck and 1 row
single crochet around
the arm-holes.

B.d-S ock
4 Needles,' 1 hank

yarn (Y4 lb.).
Cast on 48 stitches

on 3 neediles, 16 on each.
Knit plain and loosely

for 20 inches. Decrease
every other stitch by
knitting 2 together with
12 stitches and weave
together.

lqw 1
B.d-Socl

J/ou get setter Coupgh f
Syrup by Jffklng I

It f u ijM
Whaeizmre, o* av* about $2 by tII

yE3aly s d ot. fini.

You'll neyer really know what a
fine cough SYrU ) You can make until
you prepare th, famous home-made
remedy. You flot only save $2 as coin-
pared with the ready-made kind, but
you will also have a more effective
and dependable remedy in every way.
It overcomes the usua I coughs, th roat
and ch est colds in 24 hours-relieves
even whooping cough quickly.

Get 2Y2~ ounces of Pinex (50 cents,
worth) from any good drug store,
pour it into a 16-oz. bottle and filî the
bottie with plain granulated sugar
syrup Here you have 16 ounces-afamily supply-of the most effective
cough syrup that money can buy-at
a cost of only 55 cents or less. It
neyer spoils.

The gpompt and "ioitive results gven by
this pi asant tastng cough syrup have
caused it to be used in more homes than any
other remedy. It quickly loosens s dryhoarse or tight c6ugh, heals the inflamed
mnembranes that fine the throat and bron.

chiai tubes, and relief cornes almost immedi-
ately. Splendid for throat tickle, hoarseness,
bronchitis, croup, and bronchial asthma.

Pinex la a big ly concentratedl compound cf
genuine Norway pine extract and bas heenscd for generations for throat and chest ail.
ments.

Avoid disappointment asking your dru-.giat for 2% ounces Of *ex with fuil dlrctions, and don't accept anything else. A
guarantee of absolute satisfaction or money
promptly refunded gocs wîth this prepai'a-
tion Thxe linex Co., Toronto, ont.

torthm. er.OL IL
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Contest ClossSoon-LAST CHANCE
to Receive

$100 in, Chrigtmas Prizes
WHAT PRESENTS ARE IN THE CARS
FOR BOYS. AND GIRLS, $100 i. C.ASH PI O

Sothat we may become acquaint-t
ed with more young-peopIe this;

Christmas, we are giving you this
train Ioaded down with Christmnas7
presnts. Each car contains one,kd of present and thé namne is on eachcar but the mfan who painted the Darnegot the lettera ail jurnbled. Worse stili,the ma~n who coupled the cars got theniin the wrong order. ,N-ow, can youstraighten things out and re-arrange theletters in the names of the presents ineach car and, put the cars ln their rightorder behind the locomotive?
Car No. 6, PMES ILL, contans "DoIls" Theothor cars may cotain gloves candy basebals,animais, biycles.q building I>IocLs' skippinig roues,nine pins. eiiginles, slates, Noah's Arl<.rfumie,lanterna. tools, fotballs, gaines, or soething cisc.It lafor you ta fndout.
Shhoutldmyu get the cars bcbind the locomotiveinthi iht rder, yu wiIl find fliat the first letterof tic correct naAe of ecdi christmnal;present inecd car when the i(rs fnt letters are ail it togetherwill speil out the rame of a great Nation inEurope,one of the Allis-a Nation whosc Navy controUithle Occans.

lnCritas EVE Uncie Peter, who edits theBiiny Pag n VRWOMAN'S WORLD, wiljudgc the answers and award the following bigcash prl7es to young lepe under seventeen ycrsai aga cofnpy gizwt h conditions of the. con-test. whose answcrs arc ail correct or ncarest cor-natpcatest and bet wrtten. Sn set bis~y andsendin l an answer to-day, and this Critmasamaunay b. the happlest you have ever hal

The Big Cash Prizes
825.00 Cnash ta the Boyer<1r1 who sends us

tbcb)cstrcply. $15.00 Cash to the Boy or Girlscending the. second bent reply. 81.00 Cash totlieBo4y or Girl mending tiie third best reply. DOLLARBIL LS. lity bi lt. new crisp $1.00 bis to fihefiftyiiext Boys and Girs wlithth5nextselt-s.
If you are briglit and quickyiiwillo aal.hioppoýrtulnity oair inig a Shectland Ponly and Cartor Bicyle aud ilnany other fillc prises in a pleasntCoitLst veil More lnteresting tiiat Lis onc.j
Wr:tc your anqwers In peu and lnk, using onlyonesui ai th paer.Pt yoir natine,, addJressndage, il, tb. upper rigit baud corner of eaclsetet.

Send Your Answer ThiTHERP.E re S3 Cash Prssand in addition other f nÇbisorberenry a ui lae istngconei. ach

7-~- ~
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qWELL, here 1 amn again,lnonth older than 1I
YOU heard fro- mne1a month i*$uhIa lohmy history that 1 have lots ofttell you.

Just IateiY Mother bas startednme front a botule At first 1fifre it very mucit,'but now thal
got used to it I' do. Beforestarted feed*ing me initis wayqUIte a numpber of tlswtand with doctor, and togetldiscused ail t he differ-ent kid,that are mnade
sPecially for
baby's' ineals, and
said what they
thought Of each
one.

Dortor says that
the Principal thing
to bear in immd i.,
that whiie baby's'
natural food .s
miik, it is a speo .
lai mlk designedh y nature speci-aIIy for baby, ad
one which baby is
able to digest cas-
iy. Hie says that
Cow's miilk in its àI
natural state is
fot the est food-0

for baby, because
it was. intended
for baby cows in-
stcad of for babies
lîke me. Doctor says that bah,have miuch stronger dgestion,
have, and that it is foolish to elittie baby Yke nie to digest theail well.
aMy mother asked DoctoradIding water to th, niilk wouldnail rigelit for me, and lie said twolid not, as the Proportons ofia the cows' mllI are aiways chaand the addition o ae ~ i

these proportions ofw orse thal
untless great care Is taken to ialmodification ia the niilk lnsoutely correct U'y. Mte
w hecther she would bc abiter
herself andc Doctor said that hiedthink that it would. bc wise for
t ry.

Hfe thouglit that it wouîd beifor her( to give mie a food esp,prepared1 for babies so that it WOLthe saine for each mecai and not
tnaychng9lng, and lie toid IMte) look out fo,r a food whichcontaifull supply Of creami, and which

mnade entirely of mik.
',A ,youngý baby needs nthiîgmnilk,"said! octor.
Ife alqo tolddler to bc ssre not to

me a-Y Other food at ail until1oa.ider. M e thinles hit sa

m-1

TFOR CHRISTMAS
'whole was, that i aSo difficuit to know j'st
;tand n e h ik cores from and whether
'i, ain it is Perfectly cean. Doctor says that'm asterilizing dirty njiga to decanad Y nl neyer macle it

wand that pasteurizing miik neverweig An able to add any creani ta1t,eedig Aother reason %vas that the soids 'Ifi o cw's xnilk are very difficuit ta digest,1ha've and particularly for a littie baby likelother re n d yi gtdml t ee sldle had are n gth ik hs sidather hotInsarne way broken up, and wherlwater is aded ti tlae on, thethy Slda are mu h, more easy t digest5od than they wouid have been if the niîflk
had been takel
raw.

Doctor îs a very
nice man and beseenis to know a
great deal about
the kind of food
babies shouild
have. I arn glad
that Motherwa
able ta get s0
much good advice
from Doctor.

Doctor toid ber
that in his opinionl
the responsibility
of a niother to ber
baby was a vr~ ig one, because
so much of a
baby's later life
depends upon th,

,ay he is fedCOW5 during the first fewvanw ~ ~eeMonths of bis life.an hig eY, are lots of eoeaot
Iat '' t rnt 5indDoctor"o are suifer-tha srom f'gestion and other troubles

Nowatarted When they were babies.'therrigh aYs d& s easy to fiad out thete it . 0 twa 2 of 'dog things that theret it ISnt , .sne excuse for mnotherSrean r4 beg " 5 ,k, infeeding as there
ak !eonyvariety ,m

R.%ý vý M. p 0, la pý il iiA1a
0
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The Bunnie' Christmas

PART I.

Ini winter, when the Snow-Queen
reigna,

And allias bound by f rost,
The Bunnies don't go out s50 much
For fear they might get lost.

The Bunnies could not go to schooi
Like you do, s0 I'mu tol
They had their lessons right at homne
To save themn from the coid.

And there they iearned
that three timea eight f/

And'also six times four, f/~/
Are just the samne as

tweive times two
And flot a fraction more.

And four and twenty Bunnies
Sat quietiy in a row,
While good John Bunny taught

thcm 4l.
The thinga they ought to know.

They learned that beets and carrots
Bot h grew beneath the ground
And where the choiccat woodland

plants
Mîght readily be found.

Thcy aiso learned that f oxea
Are fond of rabbitpi tbon
And ail were warned to stay athm
Whcn Mr. Fox vent by.

Joohn Bunny to the black
board went

Said he, "You Must, re-
mnember

That there are one and
thirty days, hchi

This imontli h, c
Decenber I

And thîrty of themn you wili find
Like other days to bel .h o
AIl but the twenty fifth, wliich o
Will picase describe to'nie.'

*Then up rose ail the buinnies,
(Their mnanners were nmost shocking)
And each one had a lot to say
Rciating to a stociing.

John Bunny cried ,sit dovn,ai
down

I don't vant s80 much noise,
If your manners are not better
You'll deserve no Christr'as toya.

PART IL.

He calied on littie FiuffY
To mnake a litie speech
(For a miodeat Bunny's

Christ mas m7ish
It'surely was a "peach.")

j
Said yluff y -" would ike to get
A littie vooden fox,k
A train, a boat, a painiting book
Some candy in a box-

Regisfcn'd il, arordailicewtt/k th Cpy;ight Ad/for / ;'9U'/Ifl. or/d

UNCLE FETER'S MONTHL Y LETTER

Y DEAR BUNNIIiS:MThe very first thing 1 must do this montht is to
Mwish you ail, Bunny- Boys and Bunny-Gîrls, I3unnies

big and Bunnies strai, Bunnies very good, and Bunnies
only fairly good, ail of you, wherever you nay be,
A Very Happy Christ mas.

Ait of you Canadian children may consider your-
,selves very fortunate this Christmas. Living in a
country whicha is at war, we are ail noue tels

able to, spend our Christ mas Day in Peace and security

in our own homes, almost as we wouid if there were no wir at ail,

though inany of us will miss from our firesîdes the dear ~
faces of the brave men who have helped to mrakte this
security possible for us.

Sol although our joy will be tempered and restrained

by many sad expterieflcC5, we can ail be thankful for

the blessings wc are able to enjoy, and we can ail look

forward and pray for the coming of peace, on that C f
day we keep in remnembrance of the birth of the One
who brought înto the world the gospel of "Peace on earth and good
wili towards men."

e And how well the Bunny-Chlb Motto wiil work into
tibis Christmas Day. *IConitenitmenýit" with our present
blcessings, and "Effort" towards mnaking this day and
the days to follow as cheerful and happy as wc can for
ourselves and for our friends.

There wvere a niice lot of entries for the Bunny-Club

Competition in the Septemiiber issue. Six Bunnies have won prizes,

and you will findt their naines on this page. 1 hope that y ou have ail

gone ini for the big comnpetition in the October issue. T hose of vo

who have not, may stili do sol for that competition does not cloe

untl Chriatmnas Day. Hurry up, Bunnies, those of you who

have plot already sent in your f .

answers. T""' 1 1
7A3ItW 4

Again wishing you one and ail
the ga ppiest possible Christmas. iZCA..

1 ~Compt t on

Bunnies, here is another new kind of competition
for you. It is quite different to anything we have had

bàefore, and 1 hope you will like it and be-able to send
in thie rigit answe%,rs to it.

Each of the following seniteces stands for somretinii you know
g uitewel Takec this one for exmpe:A wim-ming mth
if ;Oineone asked vout to show thum what a swimiming match lookecd

!like, how %would you shlow îtm h y yVou wudtake a saucer
)f wý%ater and drop a mnatch ilito il, and i a once vou A-oildi have a
swýimm1ing match, Sec hlow mnany of thle followîngý1 sentences yoit

can describe in the saine way. Theire will be six prizes givuin for'the
mot correct descriptions according to age, as usual. AUl answecrs

must he adese o Uncle PeterB yCb, 62 Temnperanice

Street, Toronto, and miuai reach nieflot later than januiary 2th.

Hlere are the Sentences, sec what you can dIo wth thein.

The Lost Soul. Anl '1bsorb)ini subject.
Pillars of Greece. Ru ini of Cinia,
Drawfl from Life. 'Fle Black Friar.I
A Perfect Foot. A Morning caller.
'Fhi Honte of Burns. The Peacemnakers,

Bunnied i Re Careful I

A Bunny once wanited to stay up ail nilht,

Somne one mnight cone through the moion-1bea.ms hright
.santa ClaUS!

lie would not go to bcd, for to catch Santa Claus
le musit ry

That poor lutile Bunny got left, Santa ClIaus
Pczssed hîm byl

The Smalleat Man in the World

Say, Bunnies, what do you think? We hiad the smnalleaî man in

the worl to sec us in Toronto one day last weck. Don't you think
that was a great expe rience? 0f course, you vwant to know jusi
how smali cvs.AlBune ant to know everything abouit
everybody- Well, liere's the answer-

Twocect ini bis bootsl"
if you don't sce the joke in one second, just pinch ouslft

niake sure that you're awake.

The Bunnîes' Christmas
(Continued)

(Inî flot quite sure t lî.t Fltiîfly .i.kvd
For juat thîe things 1 mention,
I may flot have th e a tory riglit
Though such was my intention.)

John Bunny laughed. Suýtd lhe"
enîcht

You aIl to have your sav,
But now 1 sec we eould not Fet
The liat by Christmas Day.'

'To-night, my dears, is Christmas
Eve

So 1 may safely gucas,
To-niFht you'11 han gyour stockings

The bunnies ALL said "Ycs."

When late that night
S John Bunny

To the childrcn's room
did go

Four and twenty stock-
ings

Were hanging in a row.

Said Mr. B. to Mrs. B.
"Are ail tiiose Bunnies sleeping?
Or are some rascals shamîming aleel)
And through their lashes peeping?"

Said Mrs. B. "They've gone to sleelp
Too fast, there'a somethîng in itl"
ohn Bunny said "l have a ?vlan,Just watch me for a minute.

PART 111.

He seized a littie table
Which was standing by

quite handy
And on the rniddie of it

placed
A glorious bag of candy.

Now wheni John Bunny went tu bcd
Hle did flot lock the doors,
He( left thle way quite clear, of course,
For good old banta Cînuas.

The Bunniies did not hear hini come,
No B3uni es evcr dol1
And yet hie camne, and su he'll conte

Ihetu ech llof youl

SAnd early in the miorn-
ing,

As upi in bied they sat,
Those four and twenty

.stockiings
Werc very, very fat.

1 can't say what was in them,
But this 1 know's a fact,
Those four and twenty stockings
Were very soon unpacked.

And hour by hour the Bunniies
Enjoyed their mierry Wlay
And thlat is ho w the $unnies spent

'Iw Bunnies' Christmas Day.

Attention Bunniesa

Hiere are the namles of the six
Bunniies who won prizes ini the Sep-
tember Bunny-Club Comipetition:

miss Irene Potlaid. Windsor, N S.; Mis-
N. oMirolirop.Q.; Miýs a iieBouii-
lier, cnpe B.reton, N.S.; NlisS Kathleen Gla-
braith, Todmnorden ont.; issAlison Ki]-

tam WemouhN.S.; MisterHarrl Nelson,

New Bunnies who join the
Bunny Club wili find that these

comipetitions arc vcry iiiterestiflg.

I~I

l~iil
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For You-.-a Beautiful
Fur Coat-m$1 60 ]Brings It

Here is just the coat. That is if you wanta coat that wîll wear well, look weU and cost little.The choicest grade skcins from Canadian mnuskrats wereused bYoyexpr designers in makcing this beau-tiful cot Theoa has a deep shawl collar, slaspockets, cutis and belt. A close -fitting waist uineta extra full ripple skirt. It is trimmed with YHudson Seai. The Most exacting care wastaken by our operators in order that thîs coatOu 1might be awothe mPleaoftheir skill as 'O rifrir.Teca scarefully lined with Whereveibeautiful quaity silk. Length of the coat secure ais 45 luches. It wilU pay you ta consider styles inthis delightful Can.. interestinadian Muskrat Coat. 
prces arIt's a phenomnenalba-g ' to, covergain. Order by its * ~ uwill enonumber-442. IPuce.. 1 0 OY o

Our Guarantee
Protects You
Here is our guarantee which
covers purcha8es made
through our Catalogue.
Read it carefully.

"If. on receipt, you flnd that the
furs for any reason are not satisfactnry,Write your nane' and address on theoutsîde of the package and returu themin ten days in good condition, statingwhy the goods are retumned, and wewill pay the transportation chargesJ
both ways and exchange or refund the
n'oneyin ful. AUl that we ask is thatbefore you ship the article you notifyus. We make no exception wth any goods.Our poiicy is to give you coxnplete satisfac-tion. Trherefore we do flot wish you to keepany article that will be in any way unsatis-factory ta you2'

Ti,s Set OnIy $87.50
Alaska Sable ià a fur that la aiways ln style,
t might b. for it la very charming in «ape

You would certah
'noft a W

(N.781]1
oen sed

Tii. muaEf?
Style and ho
sitlininsj
Mention b.
the det. S
8S5.00 and1

$25.00 for Your
Xmas Bills

NS a few evenings a week andi
your other spare trme you

cart easily earn $25.00 or more.
The. idea is simple, gou write us
and -we will have you renew for
us many of the orders for
Everywomar's World in your
neigh6orhood1. Peopleyouknow
or Wpho liv. in your community.
Senti a postal to

AGENCY DEPT. A
EVERYWOMANIS WORLD

CONTINXNTAI. BUIL.DING
TORONTO, ONT.

aand se
irarance.
inly be delighted witl, sncb a collar ant
va illustrate below. The Crash cola:

1and the linings are ruade of bort silk. 183-Ladies' Fur-Linod Coat; hll[No 124'l the new round melon shape Made from best qoalit Inlported0Jad.a ba qoality skuns. It h&Ss sf t broadclotb, ined w th best qoallîyollt wrist-cord, and elderdown bcd. Canadlan moatrat; 88 la. long; largemti, numbers when orderlng colar, straps, cnEs andsep tely the collar <nts 0 tç okt" eghItr., $u 8.0.Ti et r Mj 50I w po ......... 00-(gt

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COU
LIMITED

o244-À YONGE ST. -. I TORONTO

BUYFURS'
BY MAIL
Write TO-DAY

ou Should Have
Big Free Catalogue
r you live in Cîanada You should
c o p y of0 h e F u i d e M nUfur coat,%mals, toies et.,are

igly pictured. Wonderfully 1Oe quoted on the fur. Front covethe book is foulOf interet. vou
y stdying i aîgefs. Send for a-y. h bok isee. We wiiJ

1copy as 8o0n as Your requestýus. Write at once. Sn us
wd to-day.

)ther Ba'rgains
1-Naturai 4 'I -aak- ol ec

ce;tw fulisiinanmalStle madeu et qu.fatYe ik in -d with 2 beds. 2 tai s $1822dpaws; Soft Sik linings J
65

--Gentlâ Fur. 
of oai,

0
d wwith gondquality foun f oed,

tnt akln, storm cole
ucbes... ... 7 .

U-Marmot Ncpee aefromqualty kins log ta;b bacit andnt, pa tltroogh
finised withb ead, $and paws.........$1 5

de fromsl~e t , und t.tr
wshoulder; finisbed wit .
sbest qitility sert s, 2!
- Hludan Sa ot 2lil
S ua î - l'extra lr ge sq ua e a or <f

pociktet; seul but ton, 'lghty fetteSt ou with etra (all
e skart, beut aul silk

.......... 2 5

-Alitka Sable Necple, a&,ry
xt cosy fur, made frm
v ql a l it y s k n s ; f n is h d $ 0
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The Child's Teeth
And Xmas Go"d«e

BY
A PROMINENT SPECILLST

Childrenf Do you want ta boable ta eat Your Christmas sweets
this Year wthout toothache?
Thon join this ton-minute class
with me and let me tell you how.

TAm going to begin my taik withjy ou by asking a question. I wouldrar ask questions than answertheem because it is easier somnetimnes.How rnany Of youwaed oufcsbefore going to sehool this morfi-ing
Weii, that is god. Ail of yUwashed Your faces. Now 1 arn goingto ask YOU another question, cross-Your-heart.truth, about it?How nany f You cieaned yourteeth before goingt colti on
ing? eil tat s fairiy good, butquite a numnber Of you did flot do so.Now, 1 think if oargint mtone Of those cie yare gs oing t t
clea Yor tethandlet your faces godîrty. But l wooid flot omit eitherOf themn if I were you for if you do notwVash- yoor faces te iilo al

andif beubdo t wash your teeth itwil bebadforyou in~ a number Ofways. Now for another question IHo, lany ofyuee athtoothache? ~yuee a hOh mnyl Neariy every one of youlWeil, if you have had the toothache't is not necesaary for mie to tell you itfl ot nice. It hurts. But niaybeI can heip you 8o0 yteln O
wha maesthe teeth ache and howYOU can keep from, having it.Nbdlikes toothache, d othey? Nobodr ayone of o s thee anache? t.wouîd lketa have tooth-do fltace ie Wei, you know teethdo oachestiesan5 they are decayed.

them decay. Let watnkeevening tsbleus pose the
thîng e awa8. Her vyonha

tleand mother is clearinimn!t and eer sance piece orare Borne goodfriedl o sa nd ore utter and hereal ore ice strawerry jam. It saP g. to e t an d mth er w ns t
khe u t Util to 0orro W here does

box., t ît? (A voice, "In the icethe ice hat is igt. he p tâ tit nb.But why doos she put itin the ijcebox? Why flot put it onithe back step, hr h u n a
Would g t t (A voice, It wouds p o i l o r d e c a .') h t ' r g tIvould rot or yecfylitwIsrighet otintesnand ra-

Now that ,,,Ju't what the food thatortays in yore.outh does It rotsor d cay th re. Every time you eatanything a littie food is ieft betweenthe teeth and arOund the necks ofthe teeth, and 1s the mnouth is warrnand noist, after a while the food rotsand decay5; just as the food front thetable wouîd do if Mother put it 0on
theac 

tn

'ays 'ai the Mouth acîds
aich eat into the teth.
ae toth jost like sugar

1e ~ n Jm onade, On y
enco long time it,tuh, if Myb

f il ' dy hen you



Christmas Customs
and SuperstitionsSINCE that first Christmas Eve s0

many centuries ago, there bas
gathered around the Christmas
Festival a mass of old customs and

superstitions, some quaint, somin !-
teresting and some horrible, but al
inextricably bound up n the hearts
of the people who believe in themn, wth
the celebration of Christmas Day.

Amnong the prettiest of the customns
is that which is stili observed in the
West of England, of 'greeting the
Orchards" In certain towns and
Villages of England, as late as the year

"88" it was the customn on Christmas
Eve for the clergyman, at the head. of
his parishioniers, to walk in processiofl
through the town, visiting the prin-
cipal orchards of the parish. In each
orchard one truc was selected as the
representative of the rest; this -as
saluted with a certain formn of words,
which had in it the formn of an incan-
tation. The tree was then sprinkled
with cider, to ensure its bearing pien-
tifully in the coming season.

In other places it was the customn for
the farmers and their servants oniy tO
assemble on this occasion and after

immersing apples in cider to bang themi
upon the tree, which was then sprînkled
Plentifully with cider, aftur which the
COmpany returned to the house and

leiesed themselves wth coPiOus
draughts of the same beverage.

In Cornwall a few of the household
took out a jar of cider, a bottie and a
gun to the orchard and having broken
off a smali bough fromn one of the trees
they filled the boule wth the cider
and stuck the bough in t. They the"
repeated the following incantation:-

Hail to tbee, old apple treel
Hats full, packs full, great bushel

bags furl
Hurrah, and fire off the gun.

Then small sugared cakes were laid
Onl the branches for the robins to est,
as without this the charm would have
no0 effect. Ail over the west of England
the belief hoids that if the Sun shines
through the apple trees on Christmas
Day, there will be a heavy crop of
f ruit the ensuing Autumn.

!n most English speaking couutries,
it is held as a token of great god luck
to be born on Christmas D0ay, but
amnong the Greeks this is not so. Those
who are unhagy enough to have their
birthday at t îs season are accursed,
becatuse thev thus impiouslY mnimic the
beginning o our Lord's life upoli earth.
They become what the Gruek Isianders
cali "4ýKallikazari " curious monsters
conlbining the worst features of were
WOlves, vampires and satyrs in their
Own single persons. Accordiflg to one
oid. writer, such Christinas children
are 'not born as infants, but by the
Power of Beelzebub they becolile ful
rown nmen and wonlen or take upon

themn some other 8hape." They rerulain
0On earth for twelve days, untîl the
Epfiphany, for upon that day the wbole
eath was made ,holy by the baptismn
Of Our Lord and ail denions must
depart from it. The ,Kallîkazari"
accordingîy fiee away.

ItaIy'a Superstition

crHRISTMAS EVe is cousidered to be
most' particularly favorable to

divination and the Italians have a
superstition that whosoever invokes
the devil at this season before a miÎrror,
becomes a wtch and is endowed with
all t he, evil powers peculiar to these
werd people.

In Ireland at the present da, there
exÎts a cuions customn called " iuftin
thle Wren." A wren is caught and
tied in a bush and, bearing this, the
boys of the country side go from bhouse
to house, demanding donations of food
and rnoney and singing a song p
prop iiate to the occasion.

1- "Silly Suffolk" the owl and the
ýquirrel take the place of the wreil
111 the Christmas hunting. It is bard
to believe that this culstom bears a
mosýt intimate relation to the ganme
W'hich is familiar toalal of us, as "Blinld
Man's Buf," but nevertheless this is
so. According to a famnous antiquarlan,
the game was first known as -Blind

Mun"or "Blind Mask," and was a
,frificiala rite, entailing the sacrifice
0ft Bre animal, which had first ta b<ehutd. The Christmnas Mummers,
who wiere so popular a mneans of enter-
tajument with aur forefathers, were a
V"ait of the sane rite.

0f late years, however, the rneaning
of many of these rites has been lost
and they remain with us only as inno-
cent Pastimes, helping us to enjay the
Christmnas revels.
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Read it in the Faces of
the People You Meet

The Irritabilîty, the Worry, the Gloom, the
Despair of Nerve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood is Watery, the
Nerves Are Starved.

This is the age of nervous troubles, of brain fag, of heart failure, of
paralysis and bodily weakness. You can read it in the faces of the people
you meet.

The busines man, the fa.tory hand, the professional manî, the woman
ini the home, ail find their nervous systems giving way -before the ter-
rible strain of imoderni life and keen eompetition. Nervous force is con-
sumed at a terrible, rate, and the blood which must make good this Ioss
becomnes thin and watexry, lacking in quality as welcl as quantity.

The whole secret of preserving health and curing disease in ail such
cases is Vo supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants may
drive the heart at a more rapid pace for a time, but the breakdown will
come with greater force.

The blood demands nourishment, the nerves ery for sustenanee. They
eaui for just snch help as is. supplied by' Dr. Chase 's Nerve Food, the
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

In many, many thousands of cases of this kind Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food has proven exactly what was needed. In using it you are not ex-

peienting, but are supplying to the systemn the very ingredients from
which Nature reconstruets th'e vasted nervous system. For this reason
its cures are both thovougli-and lasting.

50e a box, 6 for $2.50, ail dealers or
Edniansou, Bat«s & Co., Lited, Toronto.

Yte lours We Want YOUt$Pare fime. WÎII yoU tel it> Ail about you are
pprlîfuiyou ai re $20 a weelc renewing expîrini ,u

6 cripujon. and takjng newthOpp --U a . lnquire o The Continental PubLIu Co.. Limîted, Toronto. Ont.

E

The Arlingtori Company, Limited
Toronto, Canada
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The -OneGift the Whole
FamnlyWill Enjoy

rPfHiEREîs no other Christmas gift that the whole farnilvcnnLià

isa Ford,ýthat mother

arance n
,th ladies
calling ut

for
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Random Reminiscences
(CONTrINUeID FROM PÂGX 28)

When 1 got on deck there lay a Ge'ran
Submnarine at a littIe distance, watching
us*

.She had struck us ail right and we
Were sinking. The boats were off and
away. They had forgotten me inl
their hurry and I hart been so fast
asleep that I had neyer even felt the
shock of the torpedo. Well, 1 found a
couple Of planks and jumping over-
board, I swamn for ail rny night. It
'wasn't a minute after I struck the
water that the old ship went dowti.

"I swama towards the Germalis and
called -to them to pull me aboard, but
the men on deck only laughed and
shouted back at me in their infernal
lifigo which I don't understand. Theii
they turned and scuttled off and you
had better believe 1 cursed the brutes
to orne purpose. The beggarsl How
I hated themi But the Germari is an
uncivil beast even in peace and he is a
million times worse in war.

"I spent the next couple of hours
Si'Pping off a thousand slippery planks
and trying.to get a little nearer to the
shore. Luckily, I arn a good swimimer
and the water was warmn or 1 wouldn't
be here now. Then, along came an
Italian fishing smack and rescued mie
and took me into Genoa. I must 5ay
they treated me well. The United
States consul there, Who by the way 15

an Italian, gave me a suit of his OWn
clothes and ten Pounds in English
nioney and they shipped me to Londoni
as a distressed seamnan , hn' okets
fuller than they had been for soiiiU time
past. From London they shipped me

backhereandas my money is nearl~
Zn gi,1suppose I1shall be .5

.Ince more before long, and gettilig
oredoed again. The boats? 09, they

aIl1lndedsfly huh one was three
days atesea, but we lost ail the horses,

poorbrutv of you seeti anythitig of

the war in the East?" he went on. ý
had one voyage to Salonika, and I tell
you there's where you see the pctur-
esque side of the war. We started. for
Aleiandria but we were wirelessed just
past Malta to go to Salonika.

"HOW am I to describe one'of the
most talked of cities in the world tO
you who have flot seen it?

"Crawling up the side of a mnountlu

-like a picture fromn the Holy Land-
camped in by English and French sol-
diersý, modern to a dot-puflctured with
the minarets of Turkish mnosqtles,
an1cient to a degree-flanked by th e
'ails where Saul of Tarsus drove horne
liard his amazing nove1 thesÎs to the
nindcs of the doubting Macedotiians-
f or this is Thessaly and this the Thesse-
lOfl1ica of the Acts.

"I1 wish I could show you the beauty
of it al-the great grey Frenich gun
boats ia the bay--the siding sub-
marines-the ghostly, grey, venomlOus
torpedo boats; aIl thé poip &and wicked-
fless of war as it neyer str.ick me
before , Over the peace of the nîght
or the glory of the morifg ia the
Aegean sea, night anid day, neyer
Ce5ing, the low ominous thunder of
thec Brtish guns sounded, guardiflg the
Serbian froatier fifty miles away- If
I neyer realized it before, 1 realized
then that we are winning the war.
tellYeu Britain winsl"flse

H e Ion e round him with use
cheeks, as if ashamed of his suddeni
enthusiasm. ."h ad

"Well, 1 must be going,"h ad
"S0 long, ho ys." ~ rpce

He stuffed bis pipe inaiau mnerpce
and with a nod to the crowd, weit Out.
His departure seemed to have a dscur
aging effect. One by one, they obbe
Or wheeled off in various directionls.

From thie rear camne a voice, irresist-
ihly musical:.

N
s..

Tý - w
Am Trnhe Pony Mani of Canada. 1 work for the Great Magazine

#Rural Canada." I aim going to give Shetland Ponies to Canadian Boys and Girl
SOME BOY OR GIRL WÎIllgt this dandy

Shetland 1 Vy.I ANT Y&OUftohave an
equal Chance with every boy and girl. 1 vant
every family in Cariada who takes this paper
to) have an equal chance.

BOYS AND GIRLS Oi-ld send their own
naînes. Fthers and Mothers should senld ib
narnes of their children.

Pelatives and Neighbours should send ini
the names of bright youngsters they know.
1 wii enter the nsme for n'y intelligent and
clever Shetland Pony for Boys mnd Girls.

No matter whe you live, on the farin, in
the village or towit, aend in your naine and
address 4uickly.

C 0e
1 will aend yotr aIl particulars as soon as you
send the coupon Properly fiîled out.

Clip and Mail hsM Couponm-lroparly fiHled out

PONY COUPON
THIE PONY MAXN

URAL CANAA f orWomen,II 2 SToopemsseSb.., Toroi.j
_Pe »lsenill uinfosmationvsialo w i mayIýl vi beeleve,, 11115 eýi&l&n<Pony you are ofuig.

Eter My osme for the .PoY 00 thab I Wini have lthe
Pprtu yof wbluoig il.

Âge.................

I Lpon reeelpt of your naine and address, 1
wili write yon a letter and %end you complete
information on how you may vin tbis dandy
litte fellow that yon have always wanted.

b Dnn't vat a minute, send in your naine and
b addres, quickly.

Parents-Iook ai our captains of industry,Iour leadig nmen and vomen. They look
n'îghty big and imnportant -d on't thiey?-yet

- they were boys and girls once-and many of
thin' did flot have the opportunities that

[iboeys and girls have now. Help your Foy orEIgirlI to a good start now. Let thern try tod wnout.-Let then' have our lnteresting busi-
ness training now. Your boy or girl cmii
earn money and vin a pony. There are no
insurnîounUtble difficulties. No matter where
you live your boy or girl can make good.

Boys and Girlsî-You cau stand just the
saine chance and cati wla this ltte pony if

rO you really want it.
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The Gift of Freedom is bought
with Blood, but Money will help
preserve it.

Let this great trutli hum itself into your soul---the (}ift ofFreedom cannot be bouglit with money, but money will
lielp to preserve it.

Prom- the four corners of the earth those who loveFreedom have United to defend it froru ensiavement by
Germany.

Millions of free men have already sacrificed their lives on
Freedom's altar.

Still other millions stand ready to make, the supreme
sacrifice.

'Noble women have sent loved ones to Freedoni's service
with an angttish harder to bear than death.
Still other millions have yielded their entire resources inservice or in money to the need of their countries.
Canada proudly dlaims her full share of these noble souls.
And now, for their sakes, asks lier citizens (men and wo-men) to support with money. Canada's part in, the mighty
efforts of the free peoples of the earth to save themseîves
from the ghastly crucible into which the Elun -would
pour and then remould mankind.

To prevent thîs, brave men are giving their lives. Wiîî
you hesitate to lend your money?

Canada must raise more money in order to continue toplay lier great part in the prosecution of the war.
This money must come from the people of Canada. Out-side financial markets are closed and it is in 'the interests
of Canada that as mnucli as possible of our war indebted..ness sliould be heId within the Dominion and interest
upon it paid to our own people.
The money is here. The only question is, will Canadjans'now that they know the need, respond magnificently to
this appealTliey will!1

Get Ready to Buy in Noveniber
Canada's Victory ]Bonds

Issued by Canada's Victory Ioaxi Comrnittee
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance

of the Dominion of Canada.
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What Toe Give HlM If He Drives a Car
Chritomas Gift Suggesions That Wili Help You

Solve The OId, Old Problem

N electric lantern-bright, steady, clear-is a fine

A thing ta have for roadside emnergencies or in the
garage. A. new version, of the flashlight gives us,

on the same principie, a light that will hurm steadily

in a lantern that is equipped with a flat base ta stand
an, or a ring ta hang Dy-

The aid-tirne danger of* coal-oil leaka is conpletely done

away with. A draft wiil not cause sensisitive fickerings

and your light will glow serenelY through the wettest rain

storm. To light or turn off, press a butt n-no danger

of matches round the gasoline or of being caught match-

lesa in timne of need. Another portable lanter.n cames

wth an extension cord and can be connected by Just put-

ting in a plug. The price of such lanternis varies f ran

-4 T uty Liht $2.00 ta $4.00.

A simple device is offered ta motorists "As Through a Gla#ss
that does away wth the discamifart and or;ghtly
dan er of a clouded wind-shield. A tempere dreed smit
stee bar over seven inches long with an insert of specially perdrbei

curVed aver the glass, leaving a handie jtside. When the win -sil rst

Or fiimed by snow orp rain one need only rasp this handle and mave it ta right

andiet t cearth glss tI y. brstretching round, (while the snow
bnlef ti prr hempY.gr+-

sup ane's sleeve) ta wpe the outs' e of the glass with an inadequate cloth.
The Price is 33.00.

You have decided ta give 8something useful, of course.

~ I - Why nat make your present one of those neat, tire-repair

kits? They cntain an insde. protection patch for bow-

uts or side breaks in a casing; an outside protection

Patch that laces around the injured spot, gving an emer-
genc reair;a gnerous rail of adhesive rubber tape;

a ncan eafir autty for filing tread cuts; a can of patch-

ing cement; a dazen ,,self.cure" patches for repaîing

tube punctures; a tube Of FrenchiTacwhich acta as

lubricant betweentbad casing;and iepesr

guage-ifl fact, firt a d for any emiergency. Such a

*repair kit as this is one of the band iest things an autojat

"a* can carry and cots but $4.50 and $5.50.

Cald hands whiîe driving cease ta0 be A Hand-Write on the Whell

a habt, ifthe tring wheel s fitted wth I Mgiana Great Com fort

the dew warmîing equipmnent. Twa À argfrurca"i

Whae Of copper and covered with leate conothe w c hrever desired.
When wired ~~, they wili be heated frornthte torage b.atteryri orcri

Ford, frorn the magneto. The current used ja very tr-î------ tne comfort derived

ey impotnt. They cost, comnpite, fro i7 5o1100.

- It ia not the car that requil'es to be pantpered and

cajoled, sumifler and winter-it is the engine. Its

special demnand during the coid months, is for heat-

a cold engine and frozeti water ini the circulating
systnt ae eqally undesirable. A smali quota of

hysera0 retydwir MtA Wf'lequlte suffi-

dent to keep it ready te run smoothly on an intant's

notice. This happy solution i5 made possible by a

entall electric heater that is hung under the hood,

and radiates quite enaugh heat to keep the most

tentperaniental engine happy and active. Its valuable

services are assured you for $3 ,00 or $3. 50.

W Eare such slaves ta ur physical comfort, that manypleasures are aimost spoiled for us by a relatively
small incanvenience. The bug-bear of mataring in

winter, is, of course, cold. Given warm wraps and a f oot-
warming rail, however, and jack Frost becomes a pal
rather t han a spail-sport.

A foot-rail, camprising a tube 2½ iînches in diameter
and a perforated metal1 shield ta protect ane's feet or the
robes from burning, is a source of uniimited warmth
and comfort for winter mataring. It is fitted by a length
of flexible metal hase, onta the exhaust pipe and when
the controllingvae is open,, the gas fromn the exhaust
will heat it in a cope of minutes. It is made ta fit any
car and conts frant 37.50 ta $15.00. Easily adjusted and
witb na expense of upkeep ta consider, it is a great addi-
tion ta any car.

A It Tat orow Timeinais A lena that will throw a clear white light

from New aadfiht w low down on the road, without creatinga
1fËom blinding g lare, and at the same time cast a

side light that will illumine the road to left and right, is the lens that is in demand
to-day. The Christmas season should send many of these improved prisms to

light the path of the manat-thewheel-in fact, after January first, the law wMl
demand some such lens ta modify any lamp of more than four candie power.
Price from two dollars upwards.

Regular chains are as unpopular as they
are superfluous, for smooth driving in good
weather. But the best of apparent con-
ditions cannot always guarantee the road
against a slippery pavement or a bit of heav
gaing. A set of eight small chaîna that will
snap quickly inta place, is the saving of many
a muddy situation. On each rear wheel, four
chaine are adjusted circling the tire and
clamnping firmly inta p lace; the engine. is
started and when the first chain 9tries the
sticky clay or taa-smooth surface, it: willrt han
grip at once. Such a set cons (rom $3.50Uaflh.a
upwards.

r-Jae 7 n~S m.Tl An easy way to raise even a heavy car in

thin of Po HetMrcule- yours if you have a chain jack. A sturdy
1 jack on a broad base ia equipped with gears

and a chain wheel. You stand erect and pull ).i the èhain-much lesa tiring and
a cleaner rnethod than the old jack offered.' s style jack removes the dread
of a puncture on a muddy ay. Six dolIL. . will purchase one for any size
pleasure car.

A (aid-up pump that wii tuck away in
the tool-cheat, is ane of the firat accessories
a car-owner needa. It assures hini air at
any time or in any place and freedom (romn
ahiigatian incurred by frequent borrowings.
A ormail pump that wilI auppiy a high pressure
can be bousht for 36.00 withaut the gauge,
37.50 with it.

Just supposing one shouid puncture one's
spar ee on an lcy "down-below" day with
a brisk wtnd blowing, fumbiing with an oid-.
fashioned pump would be something ta avoid.
With this invention, however, a tire may be
infiated ta road pressure with the minimum
of trouble and exertion.

A Handy Purnp

H ot and Cold Drn ks Me-r.. A hot drink is ever \vith us-iîf we have a
YouritaWhen You Wont The-m thermos kit or bottle. On long winter trips,

one i almoat invaluable and when summer
comnes, it will keep cold drinks at an icy temperature for hours. The bottles cost
fromn $1.75 up and the kits, which are a most complete addition to one's maitoring
outfit, are priced ai; 33.00 and upwards. The Inotorist who contemplates runnîng
his car through the winter will appreciate the luxury of such a present.

A small, portable vulcanizer that can be called
into action on short notice and in any place, will save
its price the firat tinte it is called into use in some
out-of-the-way spot, far fromn the expert and his
charges. The car-owner who has one o« the handy
vulcanizera that need only to be connected with the
battery or the lighting systern and put to work on
the puncture, ia happily independent. The sim-
plicity and eaae of operation are surprising-there is
nothiing intricate or difficult about it. Two to five
dollars wll purchase a vulanizer that will do ail Mu.,ng Yur Tir.«
this work on your car.

In priting and Gay Are th'Itl has taken var and a lot of it, to make
ILittSill Automobile Flgs Canadians forget that they had neyer been

1 1I much given to "fiag-waving." Ta-day, w

fiy fags-our own and our allies'-wherever and whenever we have an appor-
tunity. The mian who drives a car will be delighted if Santa Claus leaves one of
the new fiag-holderu for him, with a conpiete set of silk flags of the seven nations
of the allies. The holder cati be adjusted ia a moment, wth a couple of screwe
The pice, complete, varies with the size of the fiage, front-SO cents ta $1.00.
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-Agents and Salosmen Wanted
MIRS. ClOPE, MAGGRATH, ALBERTA, cleared$IO2

.001n foutday.. Solti to every home in Mai.gratb. Von cen do aswel. Fine territory open fcrlive agente. Catalogue andi terme free on requestPerfection Santary rtush Co, 1118 Queen St. W.Toronto. Ont- Only manufacturera i anada,
MANY BIG ADVERTI5ERS first starteti with alittle ad. thîs size. The cost on emal, anti the re-suit, on bg. Wé vil gladly senti you tuil parti-culae. Drap usea pstal to-day. ClassfiedAdvertfolng Dept., rJtvaavwoA, WRDToronto. LN' Wan

EVERY HOME ON FARM. lu Small Town or Su-burb neetis anti vill buy the wontierful Aladdlrkerosene (coua i) Mentie Lamp. Five times aubright as electric. Tested anti recammeudeti byGovemment and 34 leatiing Universities. AwardedGald Modal. Que Fermer cleareti over $500 lnMix weeks. Hantrais with tige or autos earnlng8100 ta 800par month. Na capital requireti. Wefutnloh Goonds ou Time tareliable men. Write quickfor dsttibutor's proposition, andi lanip for free trial.

f ,10YEARLY XNCOME PROM ONLY TWOLE'~ A DAY. Big fielti, no competition.Excive teritary ta' produrera. Profite un-lmIteti. A. T. Freer & Co., Foster, Que.

Busness Opportunities
*HOW I1(IAN BUILD Business lu Canada,** le thetîtle of a leaflet containing lettera from a few ofo'îr ativertisers iu this section, It telle of tbe re.suite receiveti; sent gladly an request. Classifietis Advertlslg Dept,, EvsgavWOseà's WORLD,Toronto.

Ed uoationai
LEARN DOOKKERPING, Stenography, Mattie-ulation. Story Wrting, Begnner's Course, Engin-,eering, by mail at haine. urte Ca...dian Corres-
È.dence Collage, Limîiteti. Dept. E.W., Taronto,

Famlly Remedies
SORE EYES'--Try Mutine Eye Remedy in voutown Eyesand in Baby'. Eyes wben they NeetiCr.Rlieves Rednes, Sorenes, Granulateti Eye-liti anti Scales on the Lids. No Smarting-~JustBye COmfort. AIt Your Drugist for Murine.

HoUp Wantod-F'.male
RAIN 825 WEEKLYsper tinte, wrîing for newa..Pa ers eass. Elxperience unuecessary. De-= yndicats, 427 St. Louis, Mo.

Home Purniahings
WRITE for aur large, photo-ilLstrea catalogueNo. 2. We pay frelgt ta e'Y staition lu Ontario.Atiams Furnitute Company, Limiteti, Toronta.

MOTEL LENOX
Narth* Street et Delaware Avenue,

BUFF-IALO, N.Y.
Motel Lenox la the tPpping Place for tistingulshedpersans from ail over t he warlti. The bilding la
a modern, firep)roof tructure,ant the ciine andiservice le unexcelle' Wrie forcompimentary"~Gude of Buffalo anti Niagara Falls.'" C. A, Miner,Menaglng Director.

Nuirsing
PRIVATE NURSES earu $10 ta 825 weekly.Learu vithouit leavi ng home. Bfflkt free.Royal (lege f Science, ornto, da

Patents Legal Carde
HERBERT J. S. DENNISON. Patent Expert,Canada, United States anti Kreign pitente,designs anti trie marks. 18 Kng W ,Taronto.
PATENT.S SECURD-or fee retuýrneti. Actuelsearcb free. Senti sketch. 1917 Edition, 90-pagepatent book free. George P. Kimmiel, 0 arster 41dg., Washington, 3D.C.

SEN» US YOUR IDEAS for Pbotaplays, Stoties,etc. We accept thern in any form-catorect f ree-sdIon cOmnislon. Bl tewartisi Makemoney.Get detailh nowi Witet's Selling Srvice, Dept 32Main, Auburn, N.Y.

Photo Plays-Stores-Contnued

c- EARN $25 WEEKLY, 8pare time, writing for news-
r aPersmgies Experience unnecessary. D)e-talt . Press Syndicate, 4275 St. Louis, Mo.

WRITERS-STORIES, Poetns, Pys, etc., arewanted for Publication. Lîterary; Bureau, E.W., 3a Hannibal, Mo.

d W TEMOTION PICTIUE Plays. $50 each.Experience unnecessary. Details free tabeginners.Producers League, a25 Wainwright., St. Louis.

$1,200 A YEAR for spare time writlng one movingficture pa a week. We show you how. Sentiorfreebok of valuable information of special prisey offer. Photo Playwright Coilege, Box 278 K 18,1 Chicago,

e LEARN TO WRITE Short Stories and Scenarlos.
9 The Arts andi Letters School Perfects you in theart, anti markets your manuscripts. An Ail Can-adisu School wth instructors. ail authors of un-questionable standing. Foantiet for the purpof developing Caade Story Talent. Instruc-tions preparedt t meet Individual recirements.The ohly achool of ira kinti requirng the passlng ofan Entrance Examination. This test ls Free.Senti for t anti descriptive booklet. The Arts andLetters School, 1 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,Archie P. McKlshnie, PrincipaL.

Razot, Blades Sharpn.d
RAZOR BLADES SUA14PENFD by experts-Gillette, 35r- dozen; Ever Reatiy, 25c. Mail taA. L. Keen Etige Co. 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Reai Estat.-Farm Lands
18 HE CRAZY?-Tb. owner of a plantation inMississippi le geving away a few five..acre tracts.The only condition Io that figs be planteti. Theowner wants enuugh fige ralse tt supply a CanningFactor. ou can secure Oive acres anti an lnterestIn the FaorY by writing Eubank Ferme Coflip1iy,941 Keystone, Plttsburg, Pa U S.A. beywll plant anti careforrvurtreeuior$6* i ronth.Yoar 6 ftsh 1dbg,000 per year. more thlnkthis man te crazy for glvlng away euh valuablelanti, but there may be methot Inu imaines,.

Songe
LIFE SONGS-10 sacreti solos. duets, quartettes.Over 200,000 sold I n sheet music et $Ï.00 peset.Now only 1 Sc for 10 in book formi postpaiti.Sentita-day. Thompson Publishlng C.. 75 Bay Street,Toronto, Ont.

Typowritrs-Rebuiît
REBUILT TYPEWRITRS.-We carry et ailtimes a large stock of rebuilt typewrlters Ailstandard makes, Prices from 8 35.00 up. Noflatter wbat your neetis are, we cani supply theru.Machines sehippeti anywbere. Write now for ourcatalogues antiprice llst, Unitedi Typewri.ter Ca.,Ltti., 135 Victoria St., Toronto.

Woarlng Apparoi-Fancy-Work
BEAUTIFUL SILK Remuants for crszy patch-work. Large, well assorteti trial packag only25c.; five lots for 81.00. Embroiery silk, oddtlengtbs, assorteti colours, 2e. per munce. Pcopflee'Speclaltlesý Co., Box 836, Winnpeg, an.1
BEAUTIFUL PFURS 1W MAIL--Get catalogshowirng latest styles Persian LamubNMluk. etc.Wb1olesle prices, rare Values. Satisfaction guet-anteeti, McComober's Limiteti, Manufacturer,, 420B st, Paul Wet, Montreal.

Eyo Relief

AFTER THSE MO 1
IES-Murine la forTireti Eyes-Reti Eyes-Sore Eyes-Gran.ulateti Eyelis. Re.sts-Refreshes-Re- rs;tores,. Murine la a Favourite Treatmnentfor Eyes that fe dry anti smart. ive tyour eyes as mauch of yur 1 oving care as 8

yortehandti wtb telame regularity.
Careorthefi. You cannot bu ynew eyeslMurine sold ti e rug anti otical stores. LAsk Marine Eye Remedy C., Chicago, bfor free book.l e

The Mapie's Nest
<CONTINIfleD PROM pAGe 12)

"Thak YOu," said Mise Cutiobviously surprised, and perhaps a littgrateful. "I'm free lancing; Idon't ha,ta rush off anywhere. Do you Ji,here? You must be a millhonaire,They were approaching the botel.I ndeed I'm flot. iIt's astonishing]
,cheap bere-but of course I mumove. Tell me where 1 ought to lofor a room. I haven't the least ideiWhere do you live?"

"You. would n't care for it,"' said MiiCurtis. "I pay two dollars for mromr-downtown. 1 have no heat, anthe window looks on a blank wall."
un!och"e Hopeshivered fraly, an,lce er door. Her own roorlooked very comfortable, after thai"I can't stand cold-I've had too muc:

Of it. Wait tilt 1 tell tbem to sand u]food." She, telephoned, and resume<the conversation. "I suppose yuu liv,in Bohemia. inm fot 1Bohemian; I"n
a bourgeois to my marrow1."

"No," sad Miss Curtîs sim,?y, "U1nflot Bohemian; I'm just poor,' and shtsmiled again. "Newspapers are usefuta keep off the cold; 1 wear them undaimy blouse." She put ber hand to beimeagre breast, and Hope heard a slighlrutlng to the pressure.
".B ut-but-oh, no," she stammered.

"Not reallyl1 I've been pour tua, but-"
"Ah, well, I'm one of the unsuccessfulones. But I'd rather starve here thango back-I used ta be a achoolteacher,"

she said.
"But su was 1, in a way; it wasnyt asbad as that," ,protested Hope. She didflot quite realize that she was, after ail,one of the capable ones, hotu ta survive,intellectually ndependent but econ-

omically adaptable, ready ta use eitberher head or her bande, and ta make thebest of wbat ebe had f0 matter buwmuch she might proteat and dernand
more. She wae romantic, indeed; butEvelyn Curtis was a visionary. Thestory of her life, as she told it in a dozensentences, was a better thing than shewould ever write; it touched the deeps
of simple tragedy. Materially she hadbeen very comfortable as a schol-teacher, but the mental drudgery of hthad grown more than sbe could hear;,
and the Phlstînismn of er native citywas equallyi ntolerable. She lovedbooks, and failed to grasp the fact thatan appreciation of literature by nomeans predicates an ability to write.

IN fact, she could fot write. Authurs
were her demi-gode; sbe was a bero-

worsbipper.
So, with ail ber savings in baud,Evelyn had set uut on a pil1grimiage.She had sat at the feet of mnost of tMp u ient living autbors, but even tbat

filed ita cure ber. And after traveliling
al over the 01ld World as cbaply âs ps-
sible, see ad coine back content in beruwn way and hutngry in the natural
order f things.

"ýeMy good'ness, " said Hope, uvercome
whn th e recital closed, "wbat dues

anyone want ta mneet an author for?
Or a ainter, eiter, or any famious
persan? You've gut aIl the best oftheca, in wbatever tbey create; I'd assoon want ta meet the ccok because 1liked tbe meal. This is rat ber good coldbeef 1 ien't it? 0f course the cook migt
be interestng-" Mise Curtis wasIaixghiug beartily, rather as if unused to
the exercise.

"But isn't it true?" nssted Hope.
"'The interesting peuple are quite often
Just interesting;t more lkely ta becritical than creatve. And 1 am fond
of bocks, but I dun't see what ne canget out f thein without actual experi-
nce as a key. 0f curse 1I understand
'au wanting ta aee the world. But'ou really went to see certain peuple
whose lives and gifts you envied?
Vanted tu stand around and live theirves with themn, through tbemn. it

s, some day while im rushing madly'le alung. O r I may naver find it-butvea not because I didn't try. Or-quÎenve eabe?. I've corne ta the endomypr,.e imagination" ào yp
"You are ne of the interesting ones,"y said Evelyn, musingly.

)k
a. BOOK< TWO. CHAPTER XIX.
LI OPE wriukled ber nase. "«That's
Hjwbat une says of a waman whod 1 neither rich xior beautiful,"she said. "But it's better than calingA me clever. Thanks. But 1 warn you,n ta-Morrow I May bure y'au ta deatb.t.I do myself, quite ofteu):h "No',' insîsted Evelyn, laugbiný,P 'you 'are. i can read other people s
f ortunes because 1 have non e of my*uwn, Now yau-3au Il marry aVain-* I bupe yuur busband is dead-' Shepaused, rather avercame by lier gau-n cherie.

e "I hope su tua," said Hope piously,[1"but Yuu're talking nonsense.Whyrshould I marry agai? Enough isrsufficient but tua mucb is plIeuty.t It saunds Puseé, but l'ni tired of men.1 have met millions f them. Since 1left hume I bave wallced a long, long*road, like a Devonishire lana, betweensuýlid bedges and banks uf mn' Mkting une'e own sel mv.lnk
warld of men. It g means entering ata take them seitwas MY sad mistakesrously. Since wevefullawed the men tu ther laits, we ougbtta be god sports and let 'em alune.1 inteudtô iarn an adventuresà-no,1 amnonatcontradicting myself. Ibelong tethe new urder f hunorableadvenuresss Unko IVIXcontinents inlife-.-MadanCoubus louking for theNew World - guld and treasure, andmuch famne, you know, like the RaI-eigha and theDrakes went alter, flota blackbirder out for slaves. There,1'm out of breath. But do't talkhusbands tu me; I 'ntend te cultivatew enol. TeIl me instead that Iarna geatgenu-, and will be h ung bythe Academy and bougbt bY the Mtr-pulitan Museum"'
"Columbus was 100kmn for theIndies, Evelyn reminded er. "Butshow me Yuur Wrk and I will rophiesy." ' uH ,swith gel.at~~I mntainsived healdfaremost inta etrunIlk and ermerge.wt aputoliu o

remnants. ihaPrfloo
E.'velyn Pored uver them attentiveîyfut a lng tinie, and H p u d nlittie tired, took up aHoe sdenîygot about lier. A quick axlamationroused lber."Wbat are thesi" EvelYa wasask-ing.
"Wb"icb!" Hope tumbîedofth
bedlaiy and went ta alo. .WhY-MY Moon babies-j ha fogte

tbem May Dak ad Idid tbemn, likeAlice in Wunderland, tu amuse Ourlandlady's kiddies. Tbey're othing.Tbruw them away-o they were
Mary's to,)" She w .s uddenly bhume-sick, and wundered whn she sbouîd secMary agaîn.

Let me have une Story," saidEve ,uwith a rather slv mnanner_e t i l ; ta k e 
1

Wait, that one'saIt wat Yeuu like.anew headin IlH ri 'Ilmake youaPe took up liersetching black and buaied herseif for
nutes. "There,1tese are yaur~rhdre, spccia lîy ade for you.

syt e asy tofdol I wish I couldsay the lame of msuoher IrlShe
the ahntint oftge. Evelynroereluctant, n ureet e rase

a wistful airase, 
_wt

IN ____ l a i''xqulsit.eepaTo#lëWsob
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the autbority cannot be diluted tee
mucb.

After these tolerant remarks you wÎl!
not be surprised to learn that 1 arn now
a confessed Suffragette. I was con-
verted by Miss Grace Blackburn
and confirmed by Mrs. Pankhurst,
berself-had an interesting interview
with ber--and I have reacbed a point
wbere I can refer to the matter without
bursting. Perhaps that is because
I ar nont so much interested in politics
as 1 used to be. So you can see that
it 15 flot the actual exercise of the
franchise by women that disturbs me.

What gets me geing is the change tbat
îbound to corne over the great game of

Poltics. Tbe oldest and most reverend
and hoary of masculine bluffs is about
to be finally punctured. No more
can we Say that we are going to a
caucus and then look wise and mnyster-
ioUs. You know as well as I do that
we neyer really knew anything about
POltics except to yell and vote with
tbe gang-though we wouldn't let
the women foks know that for worlds.

J EST think of it, Father, there will
bck no more sîy meetings in the

bakroom at Dinty Moore's place
wbere everytbing was smoky and dirty
and free and easy.

No more wiIî we be able to get tbe
last word wispered fromi the bosses
at bead-quarters. and then go out on
the Street and bluff ourselves, and
everybody else into tbinking that we
were really doing things, instead of
having thern done for us by fellows
who were leading us by the nose.
After the women get tbe vote, if we
want te take part in politÎcs we wÎil

have to put on other clothes and attend
meetings of the executive in Mrs.
Spadina Jones' front parlor. But what
1 an most afraid of is the questions
that women will ask.

There wiil be high-brows among them
who will want to knWow ail about the

principles of representative government,
and as the former custodians of the
inalienable rights of the people we will
be expected to explain just how things
are worked out when the sovereign
voter expresses bis will. Gosh, father,
we wll neyer dare to tell the truth
about it and tbey'll ail find out how
much we have bluffed them in the past.

1 realiy think the best thing we can
do is to iget out of politics a together
for a while-put Up the bluff that it
is a girl's gamne now, that no boy wants
to play. If we don't we'Il be found
out and the women wil have the Iaugh
on us. What do you think about it?

Weil, father, I guess this wili be
about ail for this time. I mîght
givelyou sorte good scbe mes for playing
oear wth the baby so as to keep hîm
amused, but I think 1 have tried the
patience of the editor quite eneugh.
Possibly she bas a fool in ber own family
and there is a limit to what she can
stand.

Wishing you a Merry, Merry and
Happy Happy Peter McArthur

PS.-As this la meant for a Woman 's
paper I realize tbat I must add a post-
script te make it look natural, s0 1
take this opportunity of stating that
1 did not consuit with ny wife when
wrting this letter. If 1 had it might
bave lacked something of ifs engaging
frankness and candor. P.MA

Why Do Womnen Love Bald-
Headed Men?

(CONqTllNTJED PROU PAGEt 13)

Can You Judec
Character?

I T ,îsfot only fascnating to be
able to read people, to judge

their character, to estîmate their
capabïiity, but it is a tangible
asset. It la a "knack" that ail
successful businssmen and lead-
ers e nraliy, acquire and master.

heability has been provefl to
be based on fundamental science,-Psychology, phrenoiogY and
human nature in ail its phases.

This series of articles by Prof.
Farmer has been excitifla wide
ifterest. They are based oni
facts of scientific exactitude, but
they are none the' leus enter-
taining.

His January articWetWhomi
Should This Girl Marry?" WÎIl
have special appeal, while "<Dom
Your Signature Look Like You?P
in February wii eclipse ail others
as a practical study of character
from handwriting.

Prmn tion of saldnsea

0H yes, Alice, there is a chance for
1 your Frederick to save bis bain,

yet if be realy wants to. But be bas'
that well balanced, well roundcd head,
that * isig tu vmake him the succ,(,.
in the bgulsiness m-orld that you want
hlm te be, and bis bat bands are press-
ing on every 011e of these four sçalp
arteries. if lie wants to save bis bain,
lie musJt simply (quit weariig lbard
bats. Fedorais are nlot so bad, but
even a Fedora he sbeuld wean as little
as possible. A good, vigoreus rubbing
of the scalp with the fingers every day,
at least once, with orm'ithout cold water
w111 improve the circulation, and when-
ever lie can get away where it la per-
missible, he sbould go without a bat
altogethen. If he wîl do this he may,
twenty years frorn now, bc one of
those beings almost unknown in our
cities to-day, a popular and successful
business man uni/r Iair.

¶OTOW a glance at the types dis-
J.played in the foregoing section of

the article:

Type I-Mr. Patrick Burns, of
Calgary, represents a very successful
businessman. Notice the full, srnoothly
rundd forebead and the roundness ofthe bea in front of and above the ears,

accountiflg for the disap earance of
the hair fron the foreheaÏback.

Type 2-Mr. V. W. Horwood shows
an excellent example of the Sociable
Bald spot at the back of the top bead.
The mnany societies of wbich Mr.
Hlorwood is a member bear witness to
bis stroflg sociability.

Type 3-Mr. J. L. Englebart is a
splendid example of the welI balanced,
efficient business type wbo becomes
bald alrnost wberever bis bat covers
bis bead.

Type 4-Mr. S. J. Clanke of Banff,
represents a vigeorus type of man,
wbo bas, bowever, retained bis hair.
Tbe slight dent across the forehead,
and the relative narrowness at the
temples whicb protected the arteries
at these points may be observed in the
picture.

Priceless Pointers for
Poor Pater
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8)

Thne Newest Idea
JR Hosiery

We pai' a big surn to obtain
xrew and improved machines to
knit seaniless, fuIl-fashioned hos-
iery-the inost up-to-date in
the world. We control these
machines-no others. can use themn.

llosiery
knitted on these new machines has
the narrow ankie that fits without
a wrinkle-somnething that womnen
have long wanted in Canadian-
made hosiery. We get this by
fashioning the hose at the sides
(sec 2 in the picture).

Trhe toc also is perfectly turned
and fits without a wrinkle (sec 3).

Thie dolied linos ai toe and an kle
show. how much rader ordmnar1y
hosiery la.

No. 1 at the top shows the
fashioning here which makes the
hosiery more eastic and comfort-
able at this point.

Made in Blackc Cash-
mere, Blackr Lisle, White
Lisle, of the finest finish
and quality.

Ask your dealer to show you
tht. new 'Mercury' boelery.

Mercury Mls, Limited, Hamlton, CanadaPj ~Al»o mnkar. of Ligligrade hoiery for mon.
and und«wrw.a for me., women &M d cldr.us

Stop That Pain 4
M the Back W-

LLS
Rt ri -re',-

You Must Noôt
~Negiectthfe Kidneys!

Don't let the Kidneys go fromn bad to
worse. Backache is one of the symptom'i

ýM of Kidney derangemnent. If you are a suf-
feren from painful or scanty urination-

look to the Kîdneys. Swollen wrists and ankles are
warnings, to

LOTHKDNEYS
Any of the above aîlIments indicate the immediate need
for Gin Pilîs. Read tbis letter :- Whiting, Ind.

"Whien 1 sent fer the last box of Gin Pilla, 1 was ail
crippled up wvith Rheunatism and my face waa su badly
saoilen that 1 could hardly ave eut of my eyes. After
takîng 6 of th illaOIS I fet some better; after a few days,
1 had no more paint." MRS. E. DEAN.

This confirma the evidence given by many aufferera from Backache
in ail its forma, and b y hose who have been cured of various dis-
ordera of the Kidney,Bladdcr or'Urinary System, such as Lumbago,
Stone or Grave], Brick Duat depoalta, and Inflammation of the
Bladder or Ureter.

50c a box or 6 box* for $2.
GinPSuare old by .11Drugriats Sample froe. 1you write.

National Drug & Chemnical Co. of Canadat. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
or U.S.A adresa, NADRU-C., Inqe., 202 Mamm SLý. Buffalo, N.Y.

w-p

1
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RIGLE
The Ally of the Allies

It fights. off thirst and fatigue.
Every packet of WRIGLEY'S you
send to a soilier or sailor boy is
hellping along the war. The poPe
ular chewing confection.
There je no finer testimony i support
of WRIGLEY'S than mn the tact that
large quantities are being sent to the
Red Cross for use i hospitals.

It je comforting',
refreshing. ,For
as weil as at the

sustainkug and
those at home
front liia

'UR boy

UAIDE MIN

s,

In the Realm of 'Books
(CONTINITÎDn FROM PAGIC 28)

Under Seaied Orders
By H. A. CODY.

McClelland Goodchild & Stewart.
TAKE agnl and affectionate old

nman, wose mind is flot wholly
balanced and who has been il-treated
by the farmer with whom hie lives. Add
a poor but noble youth who champions
his cause. Mix in a bard and cruel
millionaire, his daughter--the heroine
-white souled and beautiful, who loves
the aforesaid noble youth and is loved
by him. Flavor with a villain whose
aspect causes a shiver of repulsion to be
felt by aIl virtuous souls with whom
hie cornes in contact. Dash in a few
minor characters. Season te. taste
with moonlight, a river and white
muslin dresses. Pour the mixture into
a Canadian backwoods village and stûr
vigerously This ls the recipe uponwhich H. A. Cdy's latest story is
based. It is full of incident and ad-
venture and there are, doubtless, many
who will find it both exciting and inter-
esting.

The Ail Canadien Entirtainm.nt
Seri..

By ED)ITH LELIAN GRovzs.
McClelland Goodchild & Stewart.

T HIS is a series of seven littie
volumes, containing four playlets

and three fancy drills, suitable for re-
production at achool, church or Sunday
School entertaÎnments. The names cf
the books are: Britannia (a play); The
Wooing of Miss Canada (a play),
Santa Claus and the Magic Carpet <p
Christmas Comnedy); Saluting the Cana-
dian Flag <a patriotic exercîse); Holly
Drill; Rule Britannia (fancy flag drill);
and "We'll fight foi the grand Old
Flag" (fancy flag drill). Very. ful
directions are gîven as te the tagîng,
etc., cf these plays and drills and the
series should prove a useýful one te
teachers and others oe ing fer material
for children's entertainments.

Books for Girls
The Tuck-shop Girl. By Elsie jean-

ette Oxenhaci.
Practical Arts for Little Girls. By

Olive Hy de Foster.
Miss Li'l Tweety. By Louise Clark

Pyrnelle.
Something te do, Girls. By Edna

A. Foster.
Books for Boys

Sandsby }limself. By Gardner Hunt-
Tn he Boy 's Bok f Caneeing and

Sailing. By Warren H . Miller.
The Venture Boys Afloat. By How-

ard R. Garis.
The Boys' Life of Mark Twain. By

Albert Bigelew Paine.'
Masters ef Space. By Walter Kel-

logg Towers.

Books for Youung Childroen
Twenty-two Goblins. By A. W.

Ryder.
Bedtime Story Books. By Thern-

ton W. Burgess.
Insect v Intures. By J. Henri

Fabre.
Daddy's Bedtime Animal Steries. By

Mary G. Bonner.
The Fameus Animal Stories. By 0

Howard M. Famous. j
Sandman Tales. By Abbie Phillips

Walker.
The Adventures cf Puss in BootsP

'00
YEARS.

anf moe, eope wthchest and
tbyat rouleshav tred to cure

l u g o n c a a n d h 1 .i nt o th ir
11aCae AUil astake ITh
Pepawayltdifferent.Pepaaretet mad e p of Pin.

e sratuad medicînaimessences,
w ich whell put into the mouth
tomu Iuto hâiug "lapors. Thes.are breathed dowu dirOect to thelung%,throat and bronchial tubes
- not awaliowed down to, the
atomach, whIch is not aing. Tya 36c. box of Peps for your co,7
yeuJcogh bronchîtîs or asthma.ý,

Ai ruMgsts andMsores or Pepe
Go., Toronto, will SUPPly

The.
Tlne for,

,Whon every
efftort la ne.d-

libre andw

pŽwff4POCILTET
w!» b el tyo h 0LÂotfor
theiÎ t Beipa tb0 les digest
Moîsreg. Ma.kg them ls.y

vj3Ut' dealer o
lbaga.,Bo100i.

PRATT FOOD ç@cFCND
LIPAITaO,F _ND

69D
Claremont

et.

P-17 i-a

JUst as
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Mrn Edison's.Wonderful
New Phonograph

Only
&p* ~.m, tk <wrW's pvarn: in~.wntor worbd rn~4: erni da~ t. mdi sA~ musk qP s'A, pAemo.
gnzpk s'r,~, t. 4/i. ifs' Au A,~ ,uccadd. Now s'Aas' >~ou can g.: THE BE on s'A. uwp-
d.rfid .ffr èdow, ~.u sw<i n. longur A. s.uL~~ed wit& an~:Aing las :hanMr. Ediso~s's~rag

ingragwu. lu,: ,,ad A.kw Auiu uasi~p j'on ma, have tA. gurnan. N.zu

aud aller trial!
will send you the New Edison, the product

getest inventor's geni h honqgraph with the
ICIsty1us reproducer and yuchice of latest Diamond Amberol

wuihout a pny dov..on this offer, you eau now'have the genuin, Edison,
roi; you esj 054k mugie, tho e nt sud beof tail pho at a mail fraction of

tioIafl 01 M-EdiboP'8 gwtt insts'ucmt.Sdueth# OPP-*-07me coupon todqDw

dp you decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instru-
IY the. balance On eaiet kinci of inonthly payrnts. Thlnk of it i

mSýt t.lD Pt higo ondl nov tyle outft-Mr. E80'ulnt phonogtaph
r, ail the musical rinuits et h. hlghet prlcoonta-tho Smre~n IbIO

)r 1.0 down, bulanceOn euuiuit ronthly ternis. Convinco yourselt- free trial
-not one coul 10 pay unieuu 70. choose o keop tho Instrument. Bond coupoul
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IT IS NECESSARY
THE GREATLY DECREASED PURMCHAS-
ING POWER OFOUR INCOMES DEMANDS
THAT WE CONCENTRATE OUR FOOD
PURCHASES UPON SUBSTANCES 0F
HIGH FOOD VALUE,

PURI ' Fck wýTU FYLOs 0U R
twlls Is tored av weath of nutimuent. the p.rfetly tailles!product of the

turdy whsat of calasia's fumons wbet lands, furnishes th' thrlfty hans.wfe
,lth the loglisolutin of ber probloms a lu .etlug th, i.pensie lving1.of
the@ day..

Wth ber dellous, .ven.textured reasd; tasty, light, whte cakes sud
erlsp, flaky pas-y ah. satisfis& tbe appetitas of ber fa.lly, while oceuomldly
htnlt gtheu wifIsthb.nuntriment ncessq t. their he.ith ud stveagth.

ýANNOUNCEMENTffý
Nudsmeiy bcr.nd lu irer sud gold tbe PUITY i'LOUR COOKC BOOK<offera 180 paoen cf itheatttried informaion upon lb, ureparalion of li nnerof nutritioans dithe-iron deilfrous anti atrength.giving soupe ta dant. 85511cesser?,. A watk train th. pu cf Mils Et, Waenr. Speclalaet an food preparat fouAndi Doeutie Science Epetsd carrnes lb approvai of th. fanions Macdonaid

College ia a t i 8h Mali underatood su no-techudlal iguagleto b

Mafle poutpald eu recetlpt 0f120 cents.

WESTERM WADA FLOUR 1M WLSCOMPÂNT, LOJM

The Magpie's Nest
(CONTINU14D FROM PAGLi 50>

seg memories, ail save one or two thathe resolutely excluded from the pre-
sent company.

"It isn't the wicked that are pun-
ished; jt's the fools." So she reflected.
"Now what do 1 want? And 1 will
see what I1rmust do to get it." And
there she halted, hier rnirth slowly
evaporating, leaving lier very cold and
heavy.'

*I do flot want anything," she said,
and rolled hier hair into an ugly bun
and kicked ber clothes ente t he floor
and crept into bed.

That was tht niood tbat had kept
her prisoner within berseif for nearly
tbree years now; she bad fled frorn it,
and found it in ber pack at the end of
the journey. It disgusted lier. Tbere
was sometbing se slack, se puerile and
whimpering aoutiît . . . One irnagin-
ed it as garbed in a kirnona, witb tousled
hair. . . To flght it was the barder
because bfler heavy handicap ef
physîcal lstlessness; she feit haif ill.

Mbefelt tbat, despite the most con-
scientious and unwilling care of bier
toilette, sbe loeked thirty yeârs old
and bopeless of tbis life and the next,
as sbe sat in the press box at tbe races
the next day. The reaction of having
talked herself out with velyn left lier
without two words for anyone; she
scowled at the ticket aker, and was
barely civil te a well-rneaning reporter
wbo found bier a chair.

It was a gala day of sorne sort,
perhaps thbe end of the season; there
was a sprinkling of well-dressed wernen
in the boxes, and gîIded youths with
sticks and boutonnieres. Watching the
men, probably because bier business was
with the wornen, Hope wondered hew on
earth they managed te look as if al
poured from the saine mold; they had
srnall hands, smooth, vacante, and
slim waists, and their tickets were even
as a Jew's phylacteries on a feast day, a
sornething Indispensable rnarking the
cbosen, of the nature of a religious
observance. It was true, however,
that she viewed thexu with a aundiced,
net to say bilious eye; there were
other men. Hope intelerantly longed
te seeut oue wîth large red bande and
a nmbe cglteen collar, and found
the hostlers singularly refreshing as
they appeared occassonally at the
paddock entrance, holding the beads
of the dainity, high-rnettled¶iorses. The
herses pleased lier; tey walked as i f
there were eggs in the path, and looked
coquettsbly eut of tbeir heeds, pre-

tding teo be about te boit. The
wornen in tbe boxes were groerned like
tbe herses, but net haîf 50 pretty; they
were net of the sarne clean hardness,
but were flabby and their eyes were du IL

Cranmy's TaIk to Young
Mothers
'Tew young

realize the
extent te
which a cold

- ~ lowers the sys-
tem and makes
it susceptible
te diseense. The

j, majority of dis-
eases arise front
germe, but it is

-- knowu that a
I healthy systeux

will repel their
attaeks.

Mo thers
shtouitineyer
allow a ColdssG,. 87 s ~Iuhsig to un for 24
houri 'vithoutattention. If isI madie a rule therevil!be lets. sckness for young mothers

te wor!y over. A dotireliabie medi-
clu. f aocughs, cold8. croup andi brou-

chiis houtialways b. kept in thehonte, Ton may say that you have neIconfience in cough medicine. but thatla because you have neyer tiïeti

~hambrIaii's CugliRemedy
'the Medicîne that la thoxougbly ron!-
able andi ban atood nte test oet bacentur.Theela noîhins il Iunuiùt.abiefOr ven fthc baby.

NO
Backaches

or
Headache.

Nedti mt freon
rurwee ly wah-
eh, ractice of

tasus f n-

u"e

THE CONNOR
BALL BEARING WASHER

l'or bg or 11111, washcs you needt Iise 'ý orking machinTour ciollica
h-bpure whltc...re .. yu cil quîreune bud tub.

bng anâti you , ll b althrough ln thefor lî enti us a Potd orî,îî,r
Bearlng w scnlblng the conor Ball

J. H. Consior & Song, Ottawm ont.
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.......""""t "LADY, You ARE UNFAIR wben you

E ut ail the blame of the (unduiy)
- ~long engagemento tb a"

d ring writes a correspondent. "He is a
Not philanderer for the simple reason
Al-ways that he is afr-aid ta marry, seared

thec Fault« of hie life ta take the piuge
iWby? Because lie realîzes that
marriage is rp acag

,cbarming girl into a jealous, fanît-
fnding waman. If bie is disccrning at al lie
knows that many a girl wba considers lier lover
perfect wbiie the courtship is in progreslias a
way of seeing every fanît 50 soon as the knot is
tied. This je an excuse for hi, merely an
excuse. Mind yau, Fin not attciTptiflg a vndi-
cation. Another is that the extravagance of
of the average Canadian girl je such tbat for hi
ta marry on hie modestsar would be ta, coin-

mt"econamie ucie"saa e knowe nothing
aotcreeping before walking, slle wants the

earth, and sic wants it riglit away. Sbe muet
tart out in style. I beard the followiiig con-

versation as I sat bebind twa girls rt "Intoier-
ance." "VYes, poor as Job's turkey, my dear.
Wbat a fool a gzirl je ta Icave a baie like lers for
a four raomed fialt in a poar localityl" "VYes,
if ele marries for a home sbeouttadobtri
best in that line," came thie quîc rvl, ut.
slle counts in love and happines neit e sze

of thc roome, or the locality makes ucli differ-
ence."1 "Poohl that kind of lave bas oane out
of fashion," laughed the other. 1believe ber.
I aiea believe that wamans e xtrravaganlc is ta
biame for mat of the phlandeflflg yau shaulder
on1 miy sex, Let bier learn ta be a belp-mrate,
insteadeof a hindrance, and eble will not be left
like a goudy fiower ta wait and wlt on the stemflI

(Signed)"BENEDIcT."

-"i Ta A CERTAIN ExTINT we agre

Whà witb Bencict.Sanie of aur girls
are extravagant. Thcy desire ta

'Ti H djstart out in style. Many a
~ T Grn oung man begn marnidlf

E and î bampered and barassed by debt
I Bca It iincurred ta gratify this desire.

: Be i One feels a certain amnoulit of
~~ sympathy for bath. Tbey are

and thatyaung and foolisb, and in lave
an htbey have the wrong idea and ideal of

marniage, je perliape mare theïr mifartune than
their fatat. B ut it ia flot the show>', extravagan1t

rIn wbo "waits and wilts" if you notice, Benedî(t.
oh nol slle is a social succese, and marries when
sbe Pleases, apdi, gnerally, wbom sellepleases-
It je the eh' irl, tJe girl wlia apperare juet a bit
aid fashiond because shle makes lier awn clothe,
the nice "bautsekeepery"' girl wlia je fanins for

no'tbing Unlees it be ber cookÎng, and Whio carre
1i home atmospbcrc, rîglit wth lier, Wliose lieart
is ofteneet burt and prospecte spoiled b>' the
selfieli philanderer, who loves and rides awa>'.
Sic is Weil rid of hlii of course, an1> ele dae not
sec it that way.

..... 1I Wisn" excîainicd the business
:Vîew- girl who lias earned thie tîtle

I oitof iof 'Efficiene>' Elanor' 0"that
: poit ofi the people wba tell us 'with the

: Modem Jara etn off something new

jBusiness Il and noble that wanian's Place
j Wonan J j iratl hoe, auld be made
man ta do anc of two things, provide

.......tic homne for lier, orhl hir

tird. f Itngue about it. Tey P1ke mle
tire. I Ibad a home I'd be proud of it, if

I had a husband I'd bic proud o4f him rt thie

leas excse;but as these luxuries ae denied me
1 pesistineing prud of the fact tht I can

ent.'When leanar je in this od w e

ber bave lier say-sbe would have it 1111Yway.

'l'ra fnt asbamed of being a wage caraer,"elhe
coîtinued, "nair am I by force of circumestance.
It ie what I 'want ta lie, lave to lie, wliat I wa,,uld
lie no matter liow mucb of thîs world'1s gaods I

Pa5seee. Cra' th>' iveus c redit for the

fgood thtat is in uis?" Site settled lierself backi
ler chair and fixed us witli her deep gre>' cye.
"'When I begran the famly friend said ta mie,

'Eleranor, you wilî lose yaur cliarni'anc are
warld as thougli 'eharni' was a trinketon.we
an a cliain." "Anyway, î'il try and retain my.

a>envelape " I told lier, "anad sa save mTyPa,
tather fram 'slaviiig ta keep mne un idlenese.
She -as shacked. Th fine lady ira yOt will

gro-W weaker as yau mîngle ilthtirX,
she urged. "And the wran ia n m the fermin-'

anc eu that is the real me, strangerandemorf
humnan," I retorted. She waslied ber hnso

...............Bv AND Bv we got at the reason

«The I.ast had atedd n El en
Womlan by the Business Woman's lub,
and thec ' nbonor of Miss Florence Kiný,

iLast and heard enougb about woman s
works and worth taeniake hier

Hoî ail in love with berseif, bier vu-

...... .. .... cation, etc. She badl also heard
the candid opinions of a candîd

man (a brave man as well to air them at that
wornan's gathering) and been incensed by the
saine. "e told us we would do better to trust
ta tbe cbivalry of men." "Chivairyl" Rer
tones were accusatory, ber pose tragic, surely,
surely Our mnen are flt sucb snobs they refuse
ta exercise this male attribute toward a woman
engaged in earning hier daily breadi If sa their
cbxvairy would bc a broken reed te lean on.

Holly with thorne. and berris Unk blood
On its shiny greennes flung.

O, the. pierced side, and the. Thorny
Crown.

And the. Cross whereon He hung!

Mistîtoo meaning ail healing
Hang close to the HOUlysahorn,

Lest we forget that on Chri.tmas Day
Thie Hoaler of Soult was born.

Bay's for remnembrance fullI and sweet;
?t 8 aks with its fragrant breath

0f Manger, and Cross, and a lowly
Tonib.

And of love tht conquered death 1

O, laurel leaves for the. Altar lights.
Laurel, an~d iv , and bay,

With palme for the crowning of a King,

And oh, his age-old argumnentsi Tbe new
woraa wanted ta vte-(so sbe does, and se
she Wilil) aso ta dresq ike the man, sinoke, swear,
act tbc mnan, Lord love usi and a wboie company
Of the uiinmanliest wamnen, business womnen,
oid and younfg sitting right there in their chic
fail finery anid freshness. lis enough ta vex
a saint, and l'ni no0 sainit. lis ail ina tbe view-

poi.nt. What she said set. us "tbiniking back"
taaotber nated man who depiored the trend of

affaire, and the shivers whicb ran up aur spine
wben, in tufles Of finlity, lie said that bie, even
lie, in the easy cbair of aid age expected ta live
ta see the ia.st real wornan, and thbe liast borse.
Ail mise men are net prophets True tbe nmotor
bas; a greait vaogue, but the rustie of, cavalry is
a famliar sound aithte front. And warnien-
real once, truc and tender as of yore are filing
thleir place itbis aId workaday world just as
faithfully as the womien of yesterday filled tbeir's.
As Eleanor avers, 'Its ail in tbe viewpoint'-

""""iBsc>usz 1 Da'T laugli at my
Th husband's stane lie declares 1

~ The idon't know-a joke wben I bear
1. Need Of £aone," confidied this year's Bride
iSaving ita last year's Bride. "Wby don't
Senwe of5 you laugb at themi?" tbe otber

: If orwanted ta know, "B3ecause tbey
* arn'tfunny, reali." My dear,"

Sreturned thbe other .aut of the
.........1fuliness of lier extra year's ex-

perience, 'it's nat a bit truer that beauty is in
the cyes of the bebalder, than tbat wit ie in the
carsaf the hearer. If aur sense of humoris wbat it
ouglit ta bc we can laugb at Hubby's idea of
wlihat is funny' if it nothing else-this is wby it
is called the -saviflg senise," it saves tbe situation,
don't N'OU sec.?",I tcecrtainly does.'

The other. day Mrs. L- taok ber daugliter
Eve agcd five ta mrake a irst rail an the new baby
at tbe Manse. The baby was the pride of îts
learned father, happy motiver, and of everyone

in tbe bouse; but Eve saw oniy its rodness and its
wrinkies. She gazed so long into the bassinette
witbout speaking that the minister's wife prompted
bier with. "Weil Eve, wbat do you tbink of our
baby ?" "Mebby tbe back of bis head ie alrîigbt but bis face don't please me," Eve announcedjudicially. Poor Mrs. I- tried ta apologize,
but, bicss youl1 tbere was- no need. Tbe parents
were in fits of laugbter." _Tbe saving sense of
bumori "wbîspered Mrs. L-," tbank beaven
for itU'

LAST MONTa, wben for tbe pur-
7agwl pose of raising funds for patri-

otie work, an Italian gentleman
Manu- put bis ibrary on tbe market, an

scriptSold««« original manuscript of Israel Zang-
for 'Wai.- wii i 's, cantaining a brief story

Funda f bis cbildbood and tbe struggles
Eof bis early life, sold, after brisk

.................for so goodly a surnitbat were it
put on anc side of ttb scale and tbe price in
goid on tbe atber tbe weigbts wouid be equai."

It was tbe story nearest tbe eminent autbor's
beart, and toid by himsecf would gri ponc bard.
One wouid sec the borne witli the toucb of poverty
an it, the dark eyed brothers, Louis signing bis
sketches ZZ" and Israei studying always in
bis own dulI corner amang tbe faded tapestries.
Life's bandicap could not boid bum back. Aitbougb
lie had no teacbing save wbat bie gave bimself,
bie no soutner entered London University, tban bie
,proceeded ta take the lead. How they would
i augb at bu,, his q ueer accent, appearance, ways,
tbase well-groomed feliow students of bldt Neyer
mnd , wben bie took bis degree with triple bonors,
tbey would forget to laugb. And only the otber
day that rugged "Zangwill" of bis on a yellow-
ing manuscript netted its weight in gold f or teholy
cause of Liberty. Good for the I ittie Jew bayl

IMOTIIERS AND TEAcIIERS used ta
-MotherS 1 bave a way of standing apart.

-Tbeir attitude toward eacb otber
jand was oiften franki y critical. "Sbe
iSchool may be a learned persan, but she

1T«Cahrs E doesn't understand my cbild" was
Coalcaceand "A motber-spoiled pupil is a

....... nuisance" the comment of the
other. But the Home and Sebool

Clubs are making thern acquainted wîth each
otber, bringing about a real fellowship. Tbey
begin ta realize that no matter bow diverse their
mtbods their aum is identical. Most of aur
teacliers are ovcrworked, aIl of tbem are under-
paid. Tbe least we can do for tbe men and
wamen wbo bave so large a ebare in tbe fitting
of- aur ebildren for future usefuinese is ta give
theni aur loyal support wben tbeir wills happen ta
clasb with tbe wills of aur offspring. We are
teeped ina partirality, we mothere. Lîke tbe aId

lady watcbjng tbe procession wc exclaini (ta
ourslves) 'They are aIl out of step but aur
Jockl" Another thing tbe Home and Scbaol Club
is accomplisbing is the curing of tbat latent

jeiuywbieh lurks in the nature of. many a
nitejealouey of the woman wbo in a way

succeeds lber, t be woman ta, whom lier laddie,
usuraliy lbecs bis heart intanter, bier younger,
prettier, mucli quoted rival, the sehool nia'arn.

..... DiR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW speaking

T1a Wo-'before tbe American Women'e Ad-SThe Wo visary Cou neil, of wbich she is Pres-î ino who ident remarkcd: "The woman wba
knows will prove a lielp in this bour of
Ilow to do! necd is the anc wbo knows how ta

E tligs dothings." Itis the same witbus.
The sbowy woman bas bad bier day.
Sa bas the woman whose ciotheî,

.................were' always an abject of wonder
and envy, The ambition now is ta look as nice
as you can on as little as possible. It took a
war ta teach us that extravagance is a crime.
The woman wlio knowe how ta do tbings is the
anc in demand. Capability 'counts. We are
volunteers in. training, members of the Home
Guard, and in tbe passion and stress of the hour
we nced ta be sane thinkers, intelligent workers.
What we do nat know ina conneetion with aur
work we nmust learra. And our first thouglit
mnust .be servie-not wiil this job suit us,rt
wiIl we Suit it, put lnto it the beet we are capable
of? This is war time, and war tume is aur tume.
With se many patriatie endeavors needing us,
and the Food Prableni depenLming largely upon
us for solution there is no place f or ornamental
incfficiency. In tbe words of a fanions woman
worker, we muet pull, puel-or get out of tbe way.
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A Few Suggestions That Wili Help in Planning the Patriotic Dinner. and Attendant Dainties

SBy MARJORY DALE

p-HETHER we practice the
strictest economny this
Christmas and cut down
our dinner to the last

L degree, or whether we
have been scrimping and
saving ail year to make it
the same old festival of
abundance, the prpara-
tion of the Christmas

"goodies" will be as full of oy, and
cheer and goodwill, as ever. Fho those
who can afford them, turkeys will stili
be lords of the feast. For those who
cannot, ah!-there's the rub-let us
co-operate, by means of a few "mock"
creations that will taste and look just
as good.

Decorationsi They must be as jolly
aIs ever. Baskets of fruit are always
effective. Fýlowers, this year, are a
littie too expensive. But fruit artis-
tically arranged and adorned with
holly brightens nip any table.

C-and(le-ight is by far the softest and
prettiest illumination that can he used.
Let your candiles be shaded with red

and if you have any red tulle or ribbon,
broad strips can he laid fromi the centre
of the table to each plate and sprigs
of holly and mistletoe strewn thereon.

The following menus are inexpensive,
y et elaborate enough. As we alI
know, the servinj of a "Biý Dinner,"
at the present tinie is decidedly un-
patriotic.

Mienu No. 1
SCALLOPED OvrnrERS CL
Mocic FILLET POTATO CROQUETTES
TURNIP ANI) SPINACH OR CAULIFLOWER

COOKED TOGETHER
DucHEssE PUDDING SAUCE

HomE MADE CA&NDES COmzE

Menu No. 2
CLEAR B3ROTH CRouTONs

CHICKEN EN CAS3SEROLE CREAMED
CELERY

CRANBERRY JFLLY
FANCY BAKED AIpLiEs YUM YUM

SQUARES
SMALL CAKES CFF

crurnbs, a very little saIt, pepper, a
littie powdered mace, small vieces of
butter; then add another layer of
oysters, crumbs, etc., and repeat until
the dish is filled. Be sure the top is
well covered with crumbs. Put in a
quick oven to brown. These may be
servcd in shelîs, instead of dish. They
must be sent to table in the dish in
which they are baked.

Mock Fille t
Remiove the muscle from a good

sized flank steak and trini into shape.

in a frying pan, first on one aide and
then on the other* until lightly browned.
Then transfer to casserole. Add two
cupfuls white stock (made fromn chicken
or veal) or boiling water. Put on cover
and, let cook in a moclerate oven for
one and one-quarter hours. Melt
three tablespoonfuls of butter in a
saucepan and in it fry six wvashed
mushrooms, one sliced carrot, two
dozen potato balls and six smanl
peeled onions. As soon as, these are
browned remnove them to casserole,
add more stock if required and season

Stone dates, look over figs, wa.sh
together. ut dates, figs and nuts
througha food chopper; mix thoroughly
together; form into loaf. Lut stand
for a time. Cut into squares and roll
in fruit sugar.

Grape Fruît with Jelly
Cut threu grape fruits in haîf and

scoop out pulp with a spoon and shred.
squue out juice. Put i 2 packages
of glatine to soak in Y2 cupful of cold
water. Add o)ne cupful sugar to graPe-
fruit pulp and juicu and taku two cuP-
fuls boiling water, add gelatine, then
grapefruit; st ir and pour into individual
cu 1ps.When set serve with currant

1Curried Rabbit en Casserole
Cuit a large, skinned rabbit into neat

joints and droý eah piece into seasoned
foeur. Fry thee rabbit in a casserole
containing two heaping tab)lesp)oonfills
of well leated butter or dripping.
When i ncely browned, removu the
rabbit; add to the fat ini the casserole
a chopped Onion and a chopped apple
and fry this with a tablespoonful of
curry powder and a clave of crushed
garhc. Fry for a few minutes, then
Put in the pieces of rabbit, V2ta
spoonfuI pw!/2 Dngr 4tea-

*Your~~ Wanie hitmas Menus

====Zl:z
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aI Garrot 'uddinj !3O/ijristra
,fpiy'W)/,'olesomenexIW d t~~?&onony~

Slight and palatable Carrot Pudding is a new suggestion to the Christmas

appetite. Wel-sollen, full-fla ored, rich with fruit and peel, few folksMo can tell it from the most expensive plum.

And FIVE ROSES makes every spoonf ul of it a wonderful source of

e%0.0. vitality. A FIVE ROSES Carrot Pudding creates an appetite it pleas-
antly satisfies.

The amazing strength of FIVE ROSES Flour makes it the economical choice of

thrifty housewives. Serve your folks the most nutritious, appetizing and digestible of

foods mnade with FIVE ROSES Flour. This is not inconsistent with patriotic economy.

FIVERoSE
'I'LliR FOR BREADSCAKESFLOU PUDDINGS, PASTR1ES.

How to Make a Five Roses Carrot Pudding

1 cup grated raw carrots, 1 cup grated raw potatoc, I cup sfted Five Roses ilour, 1 cup white sugar,

3,2 cup seeded raisins, 3,( cup currants, 2 cup butter, 12 teaspoonful cloves, V2 teaspoon nutmneg, 2

teaspoon cinnamnon, 1 teaspoon soda in V2~ cup grated potato saved tlui last, and added last of all.

Flour the fruit well and steamn 3 hours.

This là only one of 70 Pudding Recdpeâ containcd in the famous Five Roses

Cook Book. Il contains as usell, economical ways bo bake Bread, Cokes, and

Posi ries . Sent for 3 0 cents in siamps.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED
MONTREAL and WINNIPEG



"O» Dad-
I+L O w Did flou Kfýno-w?"'

0f course he knew.

Fond parents, who keep young through their children, have 'a way of
knowing-and besides, he was a bit selfish. He wanted her to have a
Kodak; he knew that it and the pictures it would take would delight ber
and her boy and girl friends-and he knew, too, the wîly old rascal, that
she would send him loads of pictures fromn boarding school.

From the kindergarten days up, there's wholesome fun for the child-
ren, and lasting joy for ail the family in the Kodak and Brownie pictures
the children make-and Christmas day, with its home pictures, ils an lex-
cellent time to start.

K(,daI( catIlalogfree at your dealer's or 6v nail.

CANADIAN KODAK COMPANY, Limited, Toronto, Canada


